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VI may get rare Ph.D. program 
Regents approval of a 

Ph.D. program in women's 
studies would make Iowa 
just third school in the nation 
with a freestanding program. 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

A new athletic facility and a Ph.D. 
program in women's studies are among 
the Ul projects the Iowa state Board of 
Regents could approve Wednesday. 

The regents are scheduled to meet 
Wednesday and Thursday at the Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory in Okoboji. 

The Ph.D. program will supplement 
the UI's undergraduate minor and 
graduate concentration in women's 
studies. The program, established in 
1974, has been growing and establish· 
ing distinction among women's studies 

programs nationwide. 
"The Ph.D. program will put Iowa on 

the map," said program chairperson 
Florence Babb. "It's setting a precedent 
in the Midwest." 

Babb said ifthe program is approved 
by the regents, it will be one of only 
three freestanding women's studies 
Ph.D. programs in the nation. Babb 
said the UI wiIl be advertising nation
wide to fill the proposed four spots per 
year in the doctoral program. 

"It's going to be hard to choose stu
dents," Babb said. ·We're expecting 
many very weIl-qualified applicants." 

Babb said the program has been 
under consideration by the graduate 
college for years, working its way 
through several committees before 
making it onto Wednesday's docket. 
Babb said the original proposal for 
the program was drafted two years 
ago. 

"We're a growing program, and we're 

Finger lickin' good 

still growing," she said. "We're larger 
now than we were when we wrote the 
original proposal.· 

The women's studies program has 
seven joint-appointed faculty. The first 
full-time women's studies faculty mem
ber will begin work this fall, and 
another will be added soon. Babb said 
the program does not plan to appoint 
additional faculty to support the Ph.D. 
program. 

"We in the program are very 
pleased," Babb said. "It's going to be a 
strong program - I've been getting 
calls from all over the country wonder
ing how soon we're going to launch (the 
Ph.D. program)." 

A Ph.D. program in social work and 
a B.S. degree program in oral health 
science are among the other academic 
programs up for discussion at the 
meeting. 

Also on the docket is a proposed ath
letic and recreational facility, planned 

for the corner of Mormon Trek Boule
vard and Melrose Avenue The facility 
would include an aquatics center, ten
nis courts, a visitors center and out
door fields for soccer and softball. 

The aquatics center is a strong sell
ing point for the campus, UI officials 
say, because the pool located in the 
Fieldhouse is too small, to shallow and 
too short for modern competition. If a 
new facility were to be constructed, the 
Fieldhouse pool, built in 1928, would 
serve as a recreational and instruction
al facility. 

The UI is requesting permission 
from the Regents Wednesday to pro
ceed with project planning and start 
the architect selection process. The 
project would be funded by department 
earnings, through department gifts 
and other university resources yet to 
been fmalized. Fund raising will be 
solidified when the facility goes further 
into the planning stages. 

REGENTS 
Other UI topics of 
dllCualon: 
-Construction of a 
new parking facility 
on Newton Road 
-Remodeling! 
Renovation of the 
Communications 
Center 
-FInancial arrange
ments for the new 
scoreboard al 
Kinnick Stadium 
°Addition of 384 new 
courses. removal of 
232 courses. and 
renaming 01122 
courses 
°A new medical 
education and bio
medical research 
facility 

Locals 
want state 

• protectIon 
for gays 

The Iowa City Human 
Rights Commission has visit 
to legislators planned. 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

In the wake of the firing of six Dav .. 
enport care workers because they are 
gay, Iowa City organizations are 
working to gain protection for homo
sexuals on a state level. 

Brian Ray{rhe Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Human Rights Com
mission plans to send representatives 
to the Iowa Civil Rights Commission's 
(lCRC) June 27 meeting in Des Moines 
to make a recommendation to state 
legislators. They hope to convince leg
islators to add sexual orientation to the 
list of protected worker categories 
under the IOwa Civil Rights Act. 

Members of the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce and UI orientation staff prepare chicken for incoming freshman attending orien
tation Monday afternoon. "Fun beats work any day," said volunteer Duane Tack. "If we got paid we would do this 365 days a year." 

Heather Shank, human rights coor
dinator for the City of Iowa City, said 
the recommendation could send a rip
ple effect to homosexual worker pro
tection not only in Iowa, but through
out the country. 

Revamped sex offender laws questioned 
Due to 

new state 
regulations, 
the public is 
more likely 
to be told 
who is a 
repeat sex 
offender. 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

A recent Coralville case of a sexual 
assault by a repeat offender has led to 
Dew state regulations meant to make 
the tagging of potential re-offenders 
more consistent. 

Under the plan, all sex-crime offend
ers released from state cU8tody will be 
evaluated aD a case-by-case basis by 
Department of Public Safety officials 
as to whether they pose a threat to the 
public, said Steven Conlon, Depart
menl of Criminal Investigation Special 
Agent in-charge. 

"Il's just better defined and clarified. 
It's going to be resource demanding 
though," Con Ion said. "Before there 

"-------
I have been dubious about the 
merit of the registration sys
tem. It tends to make people 
feel safe, and safety is not par
ticularly increased. 

J. Patrick While 
Johnson County Attorney 

-------" 
wasn't an aSsessment for each regis
trant." 

However, Johnson County Attorney 
J. Patrick White said the regulations, 
which took effect Friday, make people 
feel safer than they should. Although 

Iowa has had notification laws since 
1995, no one has ever been notified 
about a potential repeat offender. 

"Any change is good, but to be hon
est, I don't think anybody is satisfied 
with the current system, and I don't 
think anybody will be," White said. "I 
have been dubious about the merit of 
the registration system. It tends to 
make people feel safe, and safety is not 
particularly increased.· 

White said the logistical coordina
tion of notification also has hindered 
the effectiveness of such measures. 

"Let's say John Doe sex offender is 
released under some new procedure 
that says he is likely to re-offend, how 
is broad notification going to work?" he 

See SEX OFFENDERS, Page 5 

"If they (the ICRC) recommend this 
to the legislature, that's a big step," 
Shank said. "We're trying to impress 
upon the Iowa Legislature that this 
type of discrimination is eradicated in 
Iowa and all over the country.· 

The former employees of the St. 
Katherine's Living Center, a privately
owned residential facility for the men
tally ill in Davenport, were fired by 
their administrator, Roger Crow 
because they did not have the proper 
"moral character." State and federal offi
cials said there were no laws to protect 
gay workers from job discrimination. 

There are currently 11 U.S. states 
that have protection rights for gay 
workers, the closest being Wisconsin 
and Minnesota. Iowa City's Human 
Rights Ordinance does prohibit dis
crimination based on sexual orienta
tion. 

See HUMAN RIGHTS, Page 5 

State misses tax deadline Bulls aftermath: Celebration and arrests 
Some tax retLJrns have 

been d layed, and late checks 
will ha interest added, 

in order for the state to pay up, taxpay
ers must have filed a perfect return. 

"Jf people file on lime and have a 
clean (error-free) return, they should 
receive their refund by the end of July," 
Mulvey said. By Steven Cook 

Th Daily Iowan ----
Almo t a quarter of IOwa r sldenls 

This year, more information from tax 
returns is being entered into the ORF 
databases, including federal tax infor

mation, which is a major 
cause for the delays, Mulvey 
said. The information has 
always been on tax forms, but 
preparers are entering the 
information into the comput
er to .peed DRF functions, 
such as audita. 

re WI waiting by lba mail
box to r catv th ir 1996 
ta tu refund - and when 
h ch "amv , it may be 

larger than xpected. 
Additional data entry on 

tba ' 96 tu r turns has 
ClU dad lay for state uu 
fficiAl , Ind for each monlb 

a return I. delayed Ifter 
Jun 1, th lite will pay an 
addltional .O percent lo nt· 
r , laid Departm nl of Rev· 
nu and Finance .pok sper
n Ren Mulve . More than 

00,000 Iowan. who fil d 
hlv not y l retalv d their 

fund 
Retum. hay been d layed 

n additional two we Iu 
rnon lhln lh IV rage pro

TAXES 

TotIJ returns 
rec:eIYecI: 1,331 ,829 
AIIumI procemd: 
1JPPIVl· 1,000,000 
01 ..... II1II 11M 
_",II.lt 

-peopIIwhohM 
rICeIWd "'uncla: 
"1,11' 
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dIe'-ln 11181: 
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Compared to this time last 
year, the number of returns 
that have been processed by 
the ORF is down about eight 
percent, Mulvey said. 

'Ib help in data entry, the 
DRF has brought in extra 
workers, and Mulvey said she 
believes they will be better 
prepared next year. 

jill tune for Iowa return., whJch i. 
u,llally -lO w kI, Mulv y laid. But 

Errors could be another fac
tor caUling delays in returns, 
Mulvey said. She laid math 

rrort could delay checlte an additional 

TAXES. Pag 5 

Michael Conroy/Associated Press 

Chicago Buns fans flood the streell after the team', NBA 
championship celebration in Chicago's Grant PaR, Monday. 

The party continues in 
the Windy City. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Hundreds of 
diehard Chicago Bulls fans crowded 
into Grant Park as the city awoke Mon
day, scrambling for a choice spot to pay 
homage to their basketball heroes. 

The city's traditional championship 
celebration was 
scheduled to begin 
at mid-morning, 
despite the rain that 
soaked the early 
arrivals. The crowd championship 
was expected to coverage see page 12 
grow into the tens of 
thousands by then, city officials said. 

All of the Bulls players and coaches 
were expected to attend the rally -
the fifth in the past seven years. 

While fans gathered in the park to 
celebrate Friday's championship victo
ry over the Utah Jazz again, police 
and prosecutors continued to tally the 
arrests and charges from over-exuber
ant fans who caused problems in the 
hours after the game. 

Five teen-agers were charged Sun
day in the ' fatal shooting of a 
bystander in a street disturbance 

See lULLS FANS, Page 5 
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" I am frustrated by the inability of my conservative colleague to ee the amendm nt for ~ Continued (rom Page 1 

what it is: a government intrusion on personal freedom that could J'ust a ea ily be used , 'd"A t ' t 11 
. . " 101 . ro par n s gOing 0 wo 

against their values as for them. 1\ around the Coralville rec center' 

Kedron Bardwell t locker room first? Are childrel 
going to be carrying photograph 

, of these peoplo?" 
...................................................................................................................................................... I Conlon said in thea8sessmen 

proced Ufe, offend rs are categc 
\ rized as eith r low·risk or at-ris. Flag burning 

amendlllent is 
misguided 

The Fourth of July is my favorite national 
holiday because it represents our shared 
pride as Americans. People from all sides of 
the political debate celebrate the principles 
of America's past and the promise of Ameri· 

ca's future. As we anticipate Independence Day, our 
elected representatives try to capitalize on the surge 
in patriotism. Members of Congress are introducing 
legislation to amend the Constitution to allow Con· 
gress to prohibit flag desecration. Debates on the 
amendment in the House and Senate are expected 
sometime between Flag Day (June 14th) and July 4th. 

Coincidence? Yeah, right. 
The flag·burning amendment controversy is not 

new. Red·blooded patriots (mostly Republicans) have 
been all in a bunch since the Supreme Court ruled 
laws prohibiting flag burning unconstitutional in 

Texas u. Johnson (1989). Forty· 
eight states justified anti·des
ecration laws saying the gov
ernment can limit offensive 
conduct or behavior that 
might disturb the peace or 

incite riots. 

I 
I 

In a slim 5·4decision, 
the Court disagreed. 
The Court ruled that 
burning the flag is 
protected expres· 
sion, guaranteed 
by the First 
Amendment. The 
majority opinion 

Kedron Bardwell 

eloquently 
states, "If there 
is a bedrock 
principle under
lying the First 
Amendment, it 
is that the gov· 

ernment may not prohibit the expression of an idea 
simply because society finds the idea itself offensive 
or disagreeable." 

In response, Congress passed the Flag Protection 
Act of 1989, which the Supreme Court ruled unconsti· 
tutional in 1990. In 1995, the newly Republican 
House passed a flag burning amendment 312-120, 
well above the two-thirds majority needed . The 
amendment died in the Senate, just three votes shy of 
the two-thirds threshold . Supporters of the amend· 
ment are at it again, marketing it as a cure-all for our 
nation's supposed patriotic malaise. On June 11, the 
amendment passed by a margin of 310-114 in the 
House. The scary part is that it has a darn good 
chance of passing the Senate and being ratified by 
three-quarters of the American states. 

Don't get me wrong. I don't throw a party every 
time I see some nut on the Capitol steps lighting 
ablaze and then trampling "Old Glory.' I am personal
ly disgusted by the lack of respect such a person 
shows for a symbol honored by most Americans. Yet, 
in the name of personal freedom, we Americans toler
ate actions that we find morally reprehensible. That is 
the ideal, anyway. Unfortunately, the political left 
and right are better characterized by "free speech for 
me, but not for thee." r support a climate free from 
the politically correct "speech codes' of the left and 
the flag-burning laws of the right. 

Amendment supporters cite polls showing 80 per
cent of the public favors a flag protection amendment. 
If America's respect for the flag is so deep, there is 
nothing to fear . A few flag burnings will not turn pub
lic opinion against our most cherished symbol. So why 
do we need the government to mandate respect for the 
flag? The power of the flag as an American symbol 
comes from the fact that respect for it is freely given. 
If disrespect for the flag becomes illegal, what princi
ples will the flag come to represent? The flag symbol· 
izes not public opinion at any point in time, but the 
enduring founding principles of the nation: individual 
liberty and freedom of protest. 

When the American founders supplemented the 
Constitution with the Bill of Rights, they addressed 
the worry that the government might trample on the 
people's rights. The first ten amendments protect 
individual liberty. An amendment giving Congress the 
power to restrict flag burning doos the exact opposite. 

I am frustrated by the inability of my conservative col
leagues to see the amendment for what it is: a govern
ment intrusion on personal freedom that could just as 
easily be used against their values as for them. All Amer· 
icans should protect their right to protest a government 

, when they feel it has done wrong. We are a nation barn of 
protest, and it would be a shame if that ever changed. 

I hope this Fourth of July is an opportunity for all 
Americans to reflect on the principles that define us. 
When this amendment comes before Congress, challenge 
thoee who would have you fear freedom. AP. for me, I will 
fiy the flag with pride. And [ will thank God for the free. 
dom to do 80, and the freedom of another to choose not to. 

ICedron Bardwell is an editorial writer and a UI graduate 
student studying political science. Columns by editorial 
writers will periodically appear in this spac~. 

·unElts !laliCY Letters to the editor must be 
sired and must include the writer's address and 
phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to edit (or length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 
publ'1Sh only one letter per author per month, and Iet
ten will be chosen for publication by the editors 
8CXXlfding to space considerations. Letters can be sent 
to ~ Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center 
or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. ' 

'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages o( 
The Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The 
Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

'GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues 
written by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 wel
comes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and Signed, and should not exceed 750 words in 
length. A brief biography should accompany all sub
missions. 1he Daily Iowan reserves the risht to edit for 
length! style and clarity. 
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Any time spent on 'keg law' is wasted 
The City Council of Iowa City 

may soon begin discussing a 
'keg permit law' to be enacted 

in our fair city and there have been 
concerns expressed about the law's 
impact (or absence of one/) in Iowa 
City. 

As of June 11, the City Attor
ney's office is collecting data and 
investigating the law as it is pre
sented in other cities' muniCipal 
codes. Mayor Novik, who is in favor 
of some sort of measure, did not 
know when the council may actual
ly address the issue. Some council 
members advocate waiting until 
the students come back in August. 

"Should Iowa City do something 
like this?" is the question that will 
be posed, and the answer should be 
"No." Even debate on the issue 
would be a waste of time. Further
more, any monies spent on enforce
ment could certainly be put to bet· 
ter use elsewhere. 

Passing a 'keg permit' law would 
be redundant, unless it is intended 
for revenue an~ not public safety. 
The law enforcement arm of Iowa 
City is already empowered as it is 

to shut down any assembly that 
they deem a threat to public safety. 
Anyone who has been in Iowa City 
for more than twenty-four hours 
has witnessed this. A vote for this 
'keg permit law' measure in any 
form is a vote of no-confidence in 
the law enforcement officers and, 
lest we forget, the citizens of Iowa 
City. 

It is impossible to legislate 
responsibility. The Council, as 
much as they may try, cannot save 
us from ourselves. In this instance 
they have to trust in Providence 
and the inherent good in all men 
and women. ObViously, Iowa City 
is suffering from 'VEISHEA Fever' 
after witnessing Kevin Fair's soiree 
during RiverFest this year. 

Extending too much power to the 
city that would be issuing the 'keg 
permit' is also a concern. A Cedar 
Falls statute states "the proposed 
event will net unreasonably inter· 
fere or detract from the promotion 
of the public health, welfare, safe
ty, and recreation." This is a condi
tion of issuance that is open to the 
interpretation of the Chief of 

Police, and if not met is grounds for 
revocation of the permit. It does 
not take a scholar of the Talmud to 
see just how broadly or narrowly 
this provision can be interpreted. A 
cranky Chief equals a multitude of 
disappointed partygO<er&. 

The Iowa City City Council 
should not waste time with this 
issue. Those people who would 
actually apply for, and get permits, 
are not the concern. Enacting a 
punitive law to try to prevent large 
parties by going atler the (>O(ket· 
books of the not-so·wealthy-but· 
trying-to·get-there college student 
is not the answer. 

As stated by Todd Hefferman in 
last Wednesday's Viewpoints Page, 
"Drinking is a reflex to twen· 
tysometbings" The police already 
have the power to deal with rowdy 
parties, and exercise these powers 
on parties, with or without said 
permits. 

Kriston Beardsley is an editorial writer 
and a graduate student studying history. 
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SAY How do you keep cool? ( 
\ 

"Air conditioning. I " Sit In a bathtub full .. By looking up at ., I happen to like hot " Lots and lots of 
don't stay very far of ice." the sky on the Iowa weather so I don't John CoKrane on my 
from that. " Jocelyn Emll10n riverside. " worry about It. " stereo. " 

AI Talbot UI Ph.D. candldale a_.·alg Byull Lalli Hart D,..,.., .. 
Iowa City resident UI graduate student UI graduate UI grlduat.student 

Old bones create 
new controversy 
for science and 
Native Americans 

When two college dud nll from Ken, 
newick, Wa hlngton , .tumbled over a 
skull on th Columbia Riv r b nk last 
summer, they ignit d a bitter contro. 
versy. Thinking th y had found a min. 

ing murder victim, they called th police. 
Forensic anthropologiat Jam Chattera WIJ cslled 

to examine the .kull. Th bone color al rted him to ita 
age. He searched th rlv r b nk for the re.t of th 
skeleton, finding it r matkably lnt ct Ind lying in 
shallow water. 

Archaeology, an online public t on of th Archaeo
logical In8titute of Americ , d crlbe. th .k leton: 
"He had a long, nerrow kuJl, I proj tin no ,reced. 
ing cheekbones, a high chin, and JqUI mandlble. 
The lower bon a of th anne and I .,.. r relatively 
long compared to the upper bon . Th traits are 

Conlon said authorities will cov 
) sider about ]0 factors in the delel 

mination, but he would not specif 
what th factori are. 

Offenders determined to be 81 

risk will then be reviewed to detel 
mine whether the public should b 

i notified. Conlon said notificatio 
I could range from informing neigl 
) barB to advising Burrounding COil 

I munities. 
Local law enforcement author 

tics said th y wer not aware 
th exact changes in po 

, procedure n cded to be mo<dificldi 
Coralville Chief of Police 

Bedford 8 id Cora lville poli 

• 

Tempers 
By Ibrahim Barlak 

A~soclated Pre 

not characteri tic oC moo m AlII ric 1I lndi nt Ln the . .. . 
area, though many or them Ire camm n mong Cau- I Pal bmanlllO a land di llpute 
casoid peoples." Foren iea xpe who were liked to d~y a~d tried to run them 
examine it and who were no~ told how old it W81 j WIth hlB tractor. Ad af Palll'8linil 
unanimou Iy agreed it WII d d whit. mi .. wu wounded by th gunfire . . 

CAT scans revealed an Arch I Indi n pe r point I lira 11 troops rrlved ~Id 
embedded in the peM whil lhrough th half· hour ahootlDg 
radiocarbon te ts dated th I did noth! nf to atop the 
skeleton at 9,200 yeart \ Pal llDUlnll whot.ned to 
old, a little early for hitch. 8 fi n lurroundlDK lh I .... ,U"""~ 
hiking with Columbus. ducked behind tre . . 

Because ofUl akeI ton'l ~ In a • cond c1uh 10 the . 
age, the UmatiUa, Yalta. Bank town of H bron, Pal tin 
ma, Colville, Nez Perte thre~ .Lon and firebombs 
and Wanapum Indlans lIra h troo ho .r ponded 
have demanded the rubb r bul)et • . ~Inele. ~ 
skeleton be repatriat.- ) '" re hurt, IncludJnJ H Idl 
cd to their tribeI for ' pbo ph r on libm nt 
immediate reburial. Th . ~ _ • 
Under the Native Th Illhng Viol 
American Grlve 
Protection and 
Repatriation Act 
(NAGPRA), -any 
Native American 

Karrie Higgins 
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th amendment for It Corttinul'd (rom Pagp 1 
just a a ily bused ) . r said. "Are parenti gOing to walk 

~ around the oralville rec center's 
kedron Bardwell 1 locker room first? Are children 

I going 10 be carrying photographs 
, oflh e poople?" 

_-------__ Conlon said In the assessment 

create 
rsy 

e and 

procedure, offenders are catego
rized as eith r low-risk or at-risk. 
Conlon eaid authorities will con
sider aboul iO factors in the deter

I mination, but he would not spocify 
what the factore are. 

I Offend r. d t rmined to be at
I risk will th n be r viewed to deter

min wh th r th public should be 
nolified. Conlon said notification 
could r nge from inrorming neigh

) bors to dvi ing lurrounding com
I muniti •. 

Local law enforcement authori
I ties 8aid they w r not aware of 

" ...... 11"" .... tumbl d over a the exact changes in policy, but 
Columbia Riv r bank last , procedures needed to be modified. 

Ignit d I bitler conlro- Coralville Chief of Police Berry 
th y h d found I miel' Bedford laid Coralvi lle police 

poli . 
Chette 

a1 I 

wanted to notify the general public 
about James E . Johnson of 
Coralville, who had been convicted 
twice of sexually related crimes, 
but Del officials denied their 
requeBt . Six weeks after his 
release from jail, Johnson alleged
ly assllulted a 9-year-old boy in the 
Coralville Recreation Center May 
21. 

"We follow the law either way," 
Bedford said. "But it's definitely 
frustrating - the fact that we 
couldn't tell the puPllic about other 
people who could commit crimes." 

Police statements said Johnson 
was arrested on May 21 after 
police were dispatched to investi
gate the report at the Coralville 
Recreation Center. 

Johnson allegedly confronted 
the boy in the men's locker room 
and forcibly porformed oral sex on 
the boy and attempted anal pone
tration. The 9-year-old was not 
physically injured in the assault. 

Johnson, charged with first
degree kidnapping. pleaded not· 

guilty to the charges and is cur
rently awaiting trial, scheduled for 
August. 

Conlon said state officials were 
trying to strike a balance between 
the public's right to know if a 
potential re-offender was moving 
to the area and that person's right 
to privacy. 

"It's a delicate balance," he said. 
"These rules contain the the most 
current legal baCkground from 
other states that are currently in 
litigation." 

The neWly-adopted procedures 
will involve more public agencies, 
even allowing for members of the 
general public to voice any perti
nent information that might affect 
the resulting categorization, up to 
and after the time of registration, 
Conlon said. 

Conlon said the administrative 
changes were effective immediate
ly, while a required public hearing 
to examine the new regulations is 
on the calendar, scheduled for 
July. 

HUMAN RIGHTS 
Continued (~om Page 1 

UI senior Ken Burkhart, who is 
openly gay, said if a state law is 
passed to protect gay workers, it 
will do much to improve working 
conditions for them. 

"I moved here from California, 
where they have protection 
rights," he said. "I'm looking to be 
a teacher here, but I'm thinking 
would I want to live in Iowa, which 
I really like, or move back to Cali
fornia w here I can never get fired 
(for being gay)?~ 

Burkhart says he rates Iowa 
"good. but not excellent" in its 
treatment of homosexuals in the 
workplace, lind thinks that pass
ing laws to protect them will make 
gay workers more comfortable. 

"I think it would help a lot of 

BULLS FANS 
Continued from Page 1 

for th re t of lhe 
... 11 ... "" Int ct and lying in )Tempers ignite in West Bank 

between rival gangs during the cel
ebration, authorities said. 

Conception Diaz, a 32-year-old 
printing company employee, was 
waiting for a bus home from work 
Friday night when he was shot, 
police said. 

during 8 deadlock in the Israeli
Palestinian peace talks following 
the failure of the latest mediation 
attempt, this time by Egypt. The 
battle for land is at the heart of the 
Israel·Palestinian conflict. 

"The peace process is hitting an 
impasse because of Israel's 
provOClltive policies and its refusal 
to implement IIgreements,' Pales
tinian leader Yasser Arafat said 
Monday. 

Palestinians were also angered 
by a non-binding resolution 
approved by the U.S. Congress last 
week recognizing Jerusalem as 
Israel's capital, despite Palestinian 
claims to the eastern sector of the 
city as a future capital. 

Dozens of Palestinians, led by 
the senior PLO official in 
Jerusalem and the chief Muslim 
cleric, protested the resolution 
Monday at a rally outside the V.S. 
Consulate in Jerusalem. 

"This is a blatant declaration of 
war against us," said the cleric, 
Ikrema SlIrbi. In II letter to U.S . 
diplomats, the protesters warned 
that American interests in the Mid
dle East would be hurt because 
Washington is increasingly losing 
credibility among Arllbs. 

The Gaza clash began when 30 
Palestinians tried to tear down a 
fence near the Gush Katif settle
ment, arguing it was part of an ille
gal land grab. Israeli officials said 
the fence stood on land that was 
always part of the settlement. 

After the protesters arrived, a 
bearded settler riding on a tractor 
shouted "Get out of here!" and 
began firing his pistol. He also tried 
to run down Palestinian camera
men and photographers. 

Israeli troops eventually threw 
stun grenades to disperse the 
Palestinians, and shoved away 
journalists covering the protest. 

First-degree murder charges 
were filed against 17 -year-olds 
Ariel Gomez and Jose Dominguez, 

TAXES 
Continued from Page 1 

8-10 weeks beyond the already 
extended time of 10-12 weeks. 

VI senior Josh Tomei filed his 
Iowa tax-return along with his Illi
nois return in March over spring 
break. Tomei has already received 
his Illinois check but not Iowa's. 

"It's upsetting as a student," he 
said. "Any money is helpful." 

Electronic filing is one way filers 
can speed up their returns, Mulvey 
said. In fewer than three weeks, 
filers can receive their refunds if 

________ ..... I PRI candidates power fading in Mexico 

filed Iuil. elaimin lhl 
ha. viollLed lh. II ID 

there il no Idene the 

Antonio Flores Pera, 40, said near 
the city's historic Zocalo Square. 

He passed a hat while a pllrtner 
turned the crank of a battered 
organ. Elich earns llbout $3 a day, 
just more than half what they 
earned lhree years ago. 

Del Maw trails Cuauhtemoc Car
denas of the center-lef\ Democratic 
Revolution Party by about 20 
points in recent polls. Carlos Castil
lo Peraza, of the center-right 
National Action Party, is third. 

till, the ruling party is running 
a traditional populist campaign. 

R id nta of Lomas de Zaragoza, 
a poor neighborhood on the south
e tern outskirts of this city of 8.5 
million, Baid the PRI distributed 
nee and beans a few weeks before 
lh C8mplUlfD rally. 

Cree-orio Alcantara VlIllejo, mak
ing fragrant tortillas on a squeak
ing machine, said party members 
painted oVer graffiti on the walls 
th day before del Mazo arrived. 

Jose Israel Cortes Santos, a 24· 
year-old truck driver, said PRI offi
ci 18 distributed plots ofland in late 
May Two of his friends were recipi-
nl.l; he bopes for a handout too. 
"That', why I'm voting for him,· 

b aaid of del Mllzo. 
Del Mazo lauihed when asked 

bout th rood and land, saying the 
PRI n ver elvee out sucb things. 

III bt it came from the govern· 
m nt,h wd. . 

Maybe it did, but. it hardly mat-

ters. For decades, party and gov
ernment have been synonymous. 

The PRI's colors - green, white 
and red - are the same as those of 
the Mexican flag. Its power Is based 
on a patronage system that 
rewards groups pledging their 
members' votes. The PRI handed 
out jobs, assigned bus routes, gave 
taxi permits - even' distributed 
school lunches. 

But electoral reforms have made 
it harder for the PRl to use govern
ment resources for political benefit. 
The government also has fewer dis
posable resources following the 

December 1994 peso devaluation, 
which began an economic crisis. 

The privatization of hundreds of 
state enterprises over the past 
decade also has weakened the PRI. 
Many workers once beholden to 
government - and thus the ruling 
party - for their jobs, are now in 
the private sector. 

"The government is no longer in 
the position it was before to distrib
ute populist goodies," said Rodolfo 
Stavenhagen, a sociology professor at 
the private Colegio de Mexico. "Basi
cally, the system is breaking down 
because it isn't delivering any more." 

PagHai's Pizza 
351·5073 
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people come out of the closet ifthey 
knew they couldn't get fired for it," 
he said. 

The {ederal government dis
cussed the issue last year, and it 
was defeated by only one vote. 
Shank said. Past efforts to con
vince Iowa legislators to protect 
gay workers in the Iowa Civil 
Rights Act have received a non
partisan response. 

"In the past, they haven't chosen 
to say how they feel about these 
issues one way or IInother." she 
said. "But even if they discuss it, 
it's a big step." 

The Iowa City Human Rights 
Commission addressed the ICRe 
on gay worker protection in 
December. Shank said they are 
addressing the group again to get 
information to the five new mem-

16-year-olds Cragon Jovanovic and 
Paul Yalda, and 15-year-old John 
Yacob, said spokesperson Marcy 
O'Boyle of the Cook County State's 
Attorney's office . The five were 
charged as adults. 

Bond was set at $500,000 each 
for everyone except Gomez, who 
was awaiting a bond hearing 
scheduled for Monday, O'Boyle 
said. Prosecutors said Gomez was 
the. shooter and the incident was 
gang-related, O'Boyle said. 

they use the electronic method. 
"There has been a big push for 

filing electronically," Mulvey said. 
The DRF doesn't have to enter 

the information themselves, which 
allows the state to deposit refunds 
directly into tax-payers' bank 
accounts. 

Diana Lewis, district manager 
for the accounting firm H&R Block, 
said more people filed electronical
ly this year than in previous years. 

"We're very firm believers in fil
ing electronically," Lewis said. 
"Returns filed electronically have 

bers that were appointed to the 
ICRC in May. 

The Iowa Socialist Organization 
is staging a protest outside of St. 
Katherine's Wednesday at noon. 
The protesters will have three 
demands, said 'Ibm Lewis, VI asso
ciate professor and member of the 
ISO. 

"First, we want the rehiring of 
the six workers," he said. "Second, 
(we demand) the firing of Roger 
Crow, whose bigotry hilS to be kept 
out ofthe workplace. And third, we 
want the Iowa legislation to 
inel ude protection for sexual orien
tation in the Iowa Constitution." 

Iowa City protesters plan to 
meet Wednesday morning to travel 
to Davenport, where they will 
chant and carry signs outside St. 
Katherine's, Lewis said. 

Police said several people were 
throwing rocks at passing vehicles 
in a predominately Hispanic sec
tion of the city's northwest side 
shortly after the game. A gunman 
got out of a pickup truck and fired 
one bullet into the crowd, hitting 
Diaz in the back, officers said. 

The death was the only one 
linked to the Bulls' celebration on 
Friday. Three people were killed 
following the team's 1993 title vic· 
tory. 

good service from the state." 
Filing electronically does have a 

disadvantage. however. Lewis said 
H&R Block charges a total of $30 
- $5 for state and $25 for federal 
returns. . 

Delays in state tllX returns are 
nothing new for the DRF, Mulvey 
said. State cash flow problems 
caused similar delays in the early 
90's. 

Anyone who has not received 
their refund within 12 weeks of fil
ing should call the DRF in Des 
Moines at (515) 281-3204. 
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Historic Ellis Island placed on preservationists' 'endangered' list : British ( 
B l.ar Neumeister Richard Moe, the trust's president, million to protect the buildings ) 
y ~iated Press said many buildings badly need against the elements to as much VANCOUVER, British Colun 

repairs. as $40 million to make them safe bill (AP) - Following the lead , 
NEW YORK - Preservationists 

called on Congress Monday to put 
up a few million dollars to save 
parts of Ellis Island, including a 
hospital where immigrants too ill 
to be admitted to America were 

"This is a wake-up call to all for visitors. ' U.S. 81ate governments, Briti! 
Americans," Moe said. '"We cannot Moe estimated that 40 percent I Columbia on Monday became tt 
take our past for granted. Once of all Americans can trace their first Canadian provlnc to demar 
these links are gone, they cannot ancestry to Ellis Island immi- that tobacco companies pay f, 
be replaced." grants. health coste a880ciated with 8mo' 

isolated. "--------
Twelve million immigrants are Ing. 

estimated to have passed through I Premier Glen Clark said h 
-It will be a national disgrace if •. 

we forget this side of the story, if This 1S a wake-up call to all 
we let the buildings crumble," said Americans. We cannot take 
Peg Breen, president of the New o~r past for granted. Once 

Ellis Island between 1892 and government plana to enact legisl 
1954. ' tion allowing clae -action lawsui 

The other "endangered" sites on , against the tobacco industry. I 
the National Trust's list are the called on Canadian tobacco COt 

York Landmarks Conservancy. li 
Breen spoke at a news confer- these nks are gone, they 

Congressional Cemetery in Wash- panle8 to admit their products 8 

ence against a background of bro- cannot be replaced. 
ken windows and general disre- Richard Moe 
pair on the south side of the Ellis Island's trust president 
island, where the hospital stands. 

ington, D.C.; the Flathead Indian 
Reservation in northwestern Mon
tana; the Bridge of Lions, St. 
Augustine, Fla.; the Cranston 
Street Armory, Providence, R.I.; 

The National Trust for Historic 
Preservation has placed the island 
on its list of "America's 11 Most 
Endangered Historic Places." 

" and the Montezuma Castle, Mon-
----------- tezuma, N.M. 

The National Trust said a lack of 
funding for the National Park Ser
vice had led to poor maintenance 
on the island in New York Harbor, 
and it blamed Congress. 

The restored Main Building was 
re-opened with great fanfare in 
1990 and other buildings have 
been restored as part of the Ellis 
leland Immigration Museum. But 

The 26-acre island is part of the 
Statue of Liberty National Monu
ment. 

Breen said a couple of million 
dollars will keep the structures 
dry and standing while preserva
tionists figure out a permanent 
rescue; she did not specify a dollar 
amount. . 

The New York Times reported 
Monday that preservation groups 
estimate costs ranging from $1.5 

Also, the Stillwater Bridge, 
Stillwater, Minn.; the Vicksburg 
Campaign Trail in Louisiana and 
Mississippi; historic buildings 
infested with Formosan termites 
in various Gulf Coast states; the 
Cathedral of St. Vibiana in Los 
Angeles; and Wa'ahila Ridge in 
Honolulu. 

The National Trust, chartered in 
1949, is a nonprofit organization 
with more than 270,000 members. 

'Guru' fugitive caught in Fran~e 
By Steve Farr 

Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA - A counter
culture guru, convicted in absen
tia of murdering his girlfriend 
two decades ago and hiding her 
body in a trunk, has been cap
tured in Europe after 16 years as 
a fugitive, the FBI said today. 

Ira Einhorn, 57, was arrested 
without incident Friday at his 
converted windmill home in 
France's Bordeaux region, the 
FBI said in a statement this 
morning. 

He had been using the alias 
Eugene Mallon, the name of an 
Irish friend, officials said. 

Einhorn was captured in part 
with leads developed after a sto
ry was broadcast about him on 
the syndicated television pro
gram "Unsolved Mysteries," offi
cials said. His Swedish girl
friend's application for a French 
driver's license also alerted 
authorities to Einhorn's where- Ira Einhorn, right, convicted in absentia of murder two decades 
abouts. ago, is shown with a Philadelphia sheriff's deputy in this 1979 file 

"I .feel ~ tremendo';ls ~se~se).of photo. The FBI in Philadelphia said Monday that French' authori
gratification and rehef, Dls.tnct ties arrested Einhorn, now about 57, after 16 years as a fugitive. 
Attorney Lynne Abraham said at 
a news conference this morning. 
She said she looked forward to 
seeing him come before the judge 
who sentenced him. 

"I guess persistence pays off,· 
said Richard DiBenetto, a dis
trict attorney's office investigator 
on the case since 1981. 

Ajudge in 1993 sentenced Ein
horn to life in prison for murder
ing Helen "Holly" Maddux in 
1977 and hiding her body in a 
trunk, which he put in a closet of 
his apartment. 

Police found Maddux's mum
mified remains in Einhorn's 
apartment in 1979, 18 months 
aner they say she was killed. The 
remains were discovered after 
the stench filtered into neighbor
ing apartments. 

Witnesses testified that Mad
dux, 31, had been trying to break 
off the relationship with Ein-

horn. 
Einhorn's attorney, Norris Gel

man, said that his client would 
challenge extradition to the Unit
ed States. 

"That may prevent him from 
coming back because the Euro
pean courts don't like trials in 
absentia,· Gelman said. "I think 
that essentially what one would 
look for in this kind of case, he 
would be sent back (only) if he 
gets a new trial. ... That's the 
best scenario." 

Challenges could delay extra
dition up to a year, officials said. 

Gelman said he had not spoken 
to Einhorn since 1981, when his 
client disappeared just before he 
was to stand trial. 

Before making the arrest, 
French police put Einhorn under 
surveillance and reported that he 
was "very cautious, almost wary 

and suspicious," said FBI Special 
Agent Bob Reutter. After the 
arrest, he said, Einhorn was 
"cool, cold." 

A brilliant and charismatic 
bear of a figure, Einhorn was a 
ladies' man and counterculture 
oddball given to such habits as 
answering his door stark naked. 

Though he dressed in a dashiki 
and dirty jeans, sported shoul
der-length hair and frequently 
smelled bad, Einhorn established 
a successful place as a New Age 
corporate guru-consultant in the 
1970s with a global network of 
scientists, corporate sponsors 
and wealthy benefactors. 

At his preliminary hearing in 
1979, the courtroom was packed 
with professors , lawyers, civic 
leaders and other prominent 
Philadelphians who wanted to 
testify about his good character. 

New quarters feature state designs 
By Dave Skidmore 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The majestic 
eagle gracing the back of the quar
ter for more than half a century 
may soon temporarily cede its place 
to such critters as California's bear 
and Louisiana's pelican. 

A proposal before Treasury Secre
tary Robert Rubin would direct the 
U.S. Mint to produce 50 new 
designs, one for each state. 

Castle, R-Del., whose own state, the 
first to ratify the Constitution, 
would lead the cavalcade of com
memoratives. "When you get quar
ters for change, now you're going to 
look at them." 

Castle, chairperson of the House 
Banking monetary policy subcom
mittee, sponsored the law requiring 
Rubin to mint the quarters or 
explain his reasons for declining. It 
also provided for a feasibility study, 
which was prepared by the Coopers 

The familiar profile of George 
Washington would remain and the 
quarters would be the same size "----------
~d weig~t, 80 they'd w~rk ~ vend- Forgetting everything else I 
mg machines. But starting m 1999, • •• ' 
five new designs for the quarter's Just think 1t'S fun. 
reverse side would be issued each Michael Castle 
year for 10 years, replacing the R-Del. 
eagle. 

Collectors bored with the same 
old coin designs are enthusiastically 
lobbying for the plan. Under a law 
enacted last October, Rubin has 
until Aug. 1 to decide. 

-nus would be the biggest thing 
to happen in numismatics (coin col
lecting) in my lifetime,· said .Ken
neth Bressett, president of the 106-
year-old American Numismatic 
Association. 

Critics worry that the plan would 
subject the Treasury Department to 
a flood of commemorative proposals 
from Congress. But backers say the 
new quarters would earn the gov
ernment billions of dollars and 
teach children about the heritage of 
their states. 

"Forgetting everything else, I just 
think it'e fun,· said Rep. Michael 

------" 
& Lybrand accounting firm and 
released by Rubin's department. 

The March telephone poll of2,032 
adults aged 18 and older, with a 
margin of error of 2 percent, found 
far more respondents favored the 
program, 61 percent, than opposed 
it, 11 percent. A substantial minori
ty, 38 percent, was indifferent. 

But, more importantly, 76 percent 
of those polled said they'd likely 
save some of the new quarters, just 
as Americans squirreled away an 
estimated 1.8 billion of the slightly 
more than 2 billion Bicentennial 
quarters produced in 1976 and 
1976. 

The study estimated 34 percent of 
American adults are still saving an 

average of 27.5 of the Bicentennial 
coins, picturing a colonial drummer 
on the reverse. It projected that 98 
million adults each would collect an 
average of 7.8 percent of the 50-coin 
state· sets. That doesn't include the 
quarters that might be saved by 52 
million school-age youngsters. 

Because the government spends 
about four cents to mint a quarter 
but sells them to the Federal 
Reserve for face value, it would 
earn between $2.6 billion and $5.1 
billion over a decade, the study said. 

Rubin, in a letter to Castle last 
week, said, "1 have some personal 
reservations in light of the serious 
public policy concerns surrounding 
this unique program." 

He didn't specify his misgivings, 
but the study raised several issues. 
Before the government earned any 
money from the program, it would 
need to spend money on a promo
tional campaign. There could be 
potential squabbles between state 
and federal officials over the 
designs for each state. 

And the usual method for distrib
uting coins, from the Federal 
Reserve through banks, couldn't 
guarantee the availability of al\ 
designs in every area o(the country. 
When Canada issued 12 different 
quarters honoring its provinces and 
territories in 1992 , there were 
shortages. 

During the past 30 years, the only 
changes to American circulating 
coinage have been the introduction 
of the Eisenhower and Susan B. 
Anthony dollars and the Bicenten
nial quarter. 

Mdrty ll'll 'rh~ndl"l ! o<lalrd PrllS 
Broken windows, rubble and leaves line a crumbling corridor that connect Elli I land ho~pital buildings 
Monday in New York. Preservationists called on Congres Monday to put up i1 few milli n d liar to ave 
parts of the island, including a hospital where immigrants too ill 10 be admitted to Americ .. W\'re i olated. 

Supreme Court rules on 
abortion in Montana, Utah 

By Richard Carelli 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - In a ruling 
called "devastating" by one abortion
rights advocate, the Supreme Court 
on Monday let Montana outlaw 
abortions performed by physician 
assistants. 

But the court also rejected Utah's 
bolder bid to make abortions more 
difficul t to obtain. 

The court's unsigned opinion in 
the Montana case was only its sec
ond abortion-rights decision since 
1992, when the justices reaffirmed 
the core of the landmark 1973 ruling 
in Roe vs. Wade: Women have a con
stitutional right to end their preg
nancies. 

Most of the highest court's recent 
focus in the continuing social, politi
cal and legal battle over abortion has 
been on picketing and other demon
strations outside abortion clinics. 

In a March 31 decision, the court 
unanimously upheld a Montana law 
requiring unmarried girls to notify a 
parent or get a judge's approval 
before undergoing an abortion. 

By a 6-3 vote Monday, the justices 
reversed a federal appeals court rul
ing that had blocked enforcement of 
the Montana's 1995 law on who is 
allowed to perfonn abortions. 

The court said past rulings made 
clear that states can require all 
abortions to be perfonned by physi
cians. 

"Today, some of our worst fears 
about the limits of constitutional 
protection for women's reproductive 
health care decisions have come 
true," said Janet Benshoof of the 
Center for Reproductive Law and 
Policy. 

"A majority ... has said that an 
abortion restriction ... designed to 
limit access to abortion - not pro
tect women's health or promote 
infonned choices - is constitution-
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al," Benshoof said. "It's a devastat
ing acceptance of discrimination 
against abortion providers.' 

The court's ruling said the 1995 
Montana law did not place an 
"undue burden" on women's nght to 
abortion. 

For the previous 21 years, the 
state had allowed licensed physician 
assistants working under the direct. 
supervision of a physician to perform 
early-term abortions. 

The 1995 law actually affected 
just one person. Susan Cahill who 
works in Kalispell, Mont., und r the 
supervision of Dr. James Armatrong. 
is the only non-physiCian in the state 
who performs abortions. 

Armstrong and Cahill challengpd 
the law, and a federal trial judge 
refused to block its enforcem nt of 
the law. 

But the 9th U.S. CtrcUit Court of 
Appeals did by ordering the judge to 
restudy the case. 
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~red' list : British Columbia will allow class action tobacco suits 
) . 

VANCOUVER, British Colum
bia (AP) - Following the lead of 

, U.S. state governments, BrItish 
) Columbia on Monday became the 

first Canadian province to demand 
that tobacco companies pay for 
health costs associated with smok
ing. 

Premier Glen Clark said his 
government plana to enact legisla

, tion aJlowlng clau-lIction lawsuits 
I against the tobacco industry. He 

call d on C nadian tobacco com
I panics to admit their products are 

toxic and addictive. 
Clark said the tobacco industry 

would be given a chance to cover 
smoking-related health costs vol
untarily before any steps were 
taken to force it to do so. 

Eric LeGresley, legal counsel for 
the Non-Smokers Rights Associa
tion, described the British Colum
bia proposal as ground breaking in 
Canada. 

"For the first time, this is recov
ering the cost of smoking-related 
health costs directly from the 

" "It appears that they've imported a U.S. idea that isn't 
working very weU there and is likely to be inapplicable 
here." 

Rob Parker 
President of the Canadian Tobacco Manufacturers Council 

" tobacco industry, not via the tax said the government initiative is 
system," LeGresley said. just a disguised bid to raise mon

But an industry spokesperson ey. 

"It appears that they've import
ed a U.S. idea that isn't working 
very well there and is likely to be 
inapplicable here: said Rob Park
er, president of the Canadian 
·Tobacco Manufacturers Council. 

He 8ai'd Canadian provincial 
governments already get higher 
tax revenues'from cigarettes than 
U.S. states. 

The British Columbia govern
ment makes $370 million a year in 
tobacco tax revenue, he said, while 
spending only $1.1 million on anti-

tobacco programs. 
"Those kind of figures lead me to 

say this (proposed legislation) is a 
thinly disguised tax grab: Parker 
said. 

Canada's federal government 
had expressed general interest in 
seeking compensation from tobac
co companies, but has yet to take 
any concrete action. Last month, 
premiers of the four Atlantic 
provinces pledged to look into 
suing tobacco manufacturers for 
health-related costs of smoking. 

Global warming focus of summit 
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By Charles Hanley 
A~sociatcd Press 

• UNITED NATIONS - Environ
mentalists , West European gov
ernm nt and other want to use 
next wok', U.N. Earth Summit in 
New York to et firm targets for 
reducing carbon dioxide emissions 
to fight global warming. 

But the linton administration 
ie biking at speclfic goals, play
ing for more negotiating room 
before critical conference in 
Japan in December, when govern
ment r uppo d to complete a 
treaty rolling back "greenhouse 
gRee • 

At the flv -d y Ellrth Summit, a 
U.N G neral A embly Apeelal 
.e. ion, mor than 60 world lead
t'TS - from President Clinton and 
Ru ia' Boris Vel in to the presi
d nt of the P cine i8tand nation of 

I Microne ia - wm r view progres8 
m d ince the 1992 Earth Sum· 

I 

Mother and 7 -year-old 
daughter raped by man 
In woods 

ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON, N.Y. 
(AP) - A wom n and her 7 -year-old 
diughter were bound with wire and 
(iped by I Imn whom they had asked 
for directions while hiking In a Hudson 

I Valley n ture pr sme 
Th a cs occurred Salurday after

noon n the densely wooded Tivoli 
Bi1S Umque Area, which borders the 
Bird Coil g campus 

No Immed earrests were made. 
T .ttac re SImilar to unsolved 

rapes reported in April and October 
1995 In the Slm •• rn. Sheriff Fr,d 

I ScOIlIC Id 
The vroman told authorilles thai 
en e and h r daughter got 10s11n 

• maze of hiking trail and asked the 
man lor dlfecltons, lit pulled a camp

O knit. nd dllgged the two Into the 
woods 

After thl Imn II d the vroman freed 
herself and er daughtlr. They suf
"red CU and bnI 5 

Pollee put up roadblocks and 
surch d the .r.1 90 miles north of 

, 
I, get the NCOnd for I 

20 :1 
pnc.d ... ) I 
, OPEN AT 11A.M_ I 

PITCHERS!!! 
I9J.NO OASIS 
I TROPICAL DRINKS 
, 100 FlAVORS! 

ERS ON TAP 
m·Moeow. ,y. No CoUllI' 
MoCO.,...., .... 
"iTN'1IOYI 
'IQIU 

mit in Rio de Janeiro. 
At that historic gathering, gov

ernments agreed to pursue "sus
tainable development; global eco
nomic growth tied to environmen
tal protection. 

One outcome of the 1992 sum
mit was a "framework" treaty on 
climate change in which devel
oped countries pledged to cut 
greenhouse-gas emissions - car
bon dioxide from automobiles, for 
example - to 1990 levels by 2000. 

Such emissions add to an 
atmospheric blanket of gases trap
ping Earth's heat. Scientists esti
mate global warming may, among 
other things, cause ocean levels to 
rise almost two feet by 2100, 
flooding coastlines and islands. 

But since few countries were 
meeting 1992's non-binding emis
sions goals, governments deoided 
in 1995 to negotiate more 
demanding, legaJly binding reduc
tions by the end of this year. 

New York City with dogs and heli
copters Ollicers also checked cars. 
handed out fliers and questioned peo
ple door-to-door. 

df'lI\ f'r 

Nichols' aHorneys want 
McVeigh trial details 
kept secret 

DENVER (AP) - Afraid of the 
spillover effect from Timothy 
McVeigh's conviction, lawyers for 
Oklahoma CIty bombing defendant Ter
ry Nichols have asked to keep some 
details of McVeigh 's trial sealed, 
Including the cost of his defense. 

In papers made public Monday, 
Nichols attorney Reid Neurelter said 
releasing the taxpayer cost of defend
Ing McVeigh and the Iranscripts of 
sidebar conferences could prejudice 

Glimpse at 

to escalate Iheir war as many fear, or 
hammer out a peace deal with the help 
01 mediators. 

France, Congo's former colonial 
power, had said all along that the only 
mission lor Its 1,200 troops was to 
evacuate lorelgners. 

Wilh most foreigners gone, French 
soldiers loaded crates of computers 
and furniture onlo planes Monday and 
began their withdrawal 10 neighboring 
Gabon and nearby Chad. The pullout 
was e~pecled 10 take the rest of the 
week. 

The French troops have evacuated 
nearly 6,000 people since lighting 
broke out In this Central African coun
Iry on June 5. Officials say most of 
those who want to leave are gone. 

Fighting subsided Monday between 
the fort.s 01 President Pascal lIssou
ba and those of Gen. Denis Sassou
Nguuso. Fierce ballies look place 
Sunday U Ihe two sides appeared to 
be preparing for an all-out fight for the 
airport, now controlled by French 

The framework treaty calls for 
such amendments to be presented 
to governments six months before
hand - in other words, this 
month. But the talks have bogged 
down. 

"I would really not expect any 
closure on this issue until ... 
December; U.N. Undersecretary
General Nitin Desai said Monday. 

Desai told reporters, however, 
that negotiations over a lengthy 
final document for the Earth Sum
mit "will give us some indication 
of where people are headed,· since 
global warming is a key item 
under discussion. 

Island countries have taken the 
toughest stance in the talks here, 
proposing the summit document 
endorse a treaty that would cut 
carbon dioxide emissions by 
industrial countries to 20 percent 
below 1990 levels , with a 2005 
deadline. 

potential jurors and give prosecutors 
an unfair advantage when Nichols goes 
on trial. No date has been set. 

McVeigh was condemned to death 
Friday for the April 19, 1995 bombing 
of the Oklahoma City federal building 
that killed 168 people. His attorney 
Stephen Jones has declined to say 
what McVeigh's defense cost, although 
estimates have been as high as $10 
million. 

U.S. District Judge Richard Matsch 
said June 3 that some of McVeigh's 
transcripts could be made public after 
a verdict. During the Irial, he ordered 
sidebar arguments kept secret. He also 
barred disclosure of some evidence, 
and Jones' expenses. saying it could 
lip off prosecutors to the defense's 
strategy. 

Neureiter said the cost of McVeigh's 
defense could be used to estimate the 
cost of Nichols' defense, and added 
that "speculation and criticism would 
be rampant." 

Neureiter cited critiCism from Sen. 
lauch Faircloth, R-N.C." who said 
"many taxpayers are appalled by the 
very fact that they are pay ing for 
McVeigh's defense .... But they don't 
realize how much they are paying. If 
Ihey did, they would rise up and 
revolt." 

Including 1,500 U.S. Marines - pulled 
out of the Republic of Congo. 

IRA double-killing 
threatens peace talks 
In Northern Ireland 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP) -
The Irish Republican Army killed two 
policemen with point -blank shots to 
the head Monday - slaylngs thar 
threaten the British government's 
peacemaking efforts In Northern Ire
land. 

Britain's new Labor government 
Immediately broke off contacts with 
the outlawed group's allies, Ihe Sinn 
Fein party. 

Two IRA members shot police offi
cers John Graham, 34, and David 
Johnston, 30, about noon near an 
Anglican church In the religiously 
divided town of Lurgan, 35 miles 
southwest of Belfast. Both men were 
married and fathers of young children. 

The gunmen abandoned their car a 
few miles away In Lurgan's biggest 
Catholic district, Kllwllkle, vrhere walls 
are painted wilh Sinn Fein slogans and 
murals of armed IRA figures. The car 
was then set on fire. 

The slayings make street battles all 
the more likely next monlh between troop . 

There have been calls to replace the pro-British Protestanl marchers and 
French soldiers with a multinational Roman Catholic demonstrators deter
p.ac.keeplng fOrce. United Nallon. mined to block Protestant parades on 
spokesman fred Eckhard, speaking at • their turf. ,. ' 
U.N. headquarters In New York, sa)d A showdbwn over th, ' ann\lal 
he Idea was raised Monday at talks In Orange Order .parade'ln Portadown, 
llbr.vlll" Gabon, altended by repre- ~ext to Lurgan, caused wldUpread . 

nlativ • 01 both lIssouba and Sas- noting last summer. The parade, by 
sou-Nguesso. Northern Ireland's largest Protestant 

Th r.glon Is awash with refuge.s fraternal organization, Is scheduled for 
and w.apons beCluse 01 fighting In July 6 this year. 
recenl yurs In Somalia, Rwanda, Prime Minister Tony Blair's govern-
8urundland the former Zaire. ment had restored contact with Sinn 

Only weeks tgo, thousands of U.S. Fein on May 2t, Ihree weeks alter his 
and European soldi.rs were d played victory In a nallonal election In Which 
h re because 01 the civil war In neigh- Sinn fein also prosper~d, winning two , 
boring Zaire, now callod Congo. When 01. No~thern lreland.s 18 seats In 
the war ended, most of thl soldiers - Bntaln s Parliament. 

Jerome Delay/Associated!1',ess 

Belgian designer luc luya is surrounded by the new Euro coins he designed during a presentation in 
Amsterdam on Monday_ At left is European Union Financial Affairs Commissioner Yves-Thibauld De Sil
guy. with Dutch Finance Minister Gerrit Zalm (right)_ 

European summit eases tension 
By Paul Ames 

Associated Press 

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands 
Defusing a crisis that threatened 
the launch of Europe's single cur
rency, EU leaders reached a com
promise deal Monday that satisfies 
German concerns for a stable 
"euro" and French demands for job 
creation. 

With that agreement out of the 
way, EU leaders can spend the rest 
of their mid-year summit focusing 
on future expansion into Eastern 
Europe - their next great turn-of
the-century project. 

Monday's accord aims to keep the 
euro as strong as the deutschemark 
after its 1999 launch while agree
ing to do more to reduce the ranks 
of Europe's 18 million unemployed. 

"We avoided a huge conflict that 
could have threatened monetary 
union," Italian Prime Minister 
Romano Prod! said on the first day 
of the two-day summit. "That's cre
ating a stronger Europe." 

Underscoring that point, the 15 
EU leaders unveiled the design of 
eight euro coins. The designs of sev
en euro notes were released at an 
EU summit in December. 

The summit agreed to free up 
hundreds of millions of dollars in 
grants and loans for job-creating 

many insisted on tight finances 
while France's new Socialist gov
ernment - facing record 12.8 per
cent unemployment - sought a 
commitment to spur growth and 
employment. 

The German-inspired "stability 
pact" ratified Monday underpins 
the euro by fining nations that run 
up big budget deficits. "It is impera
tive to give a new impulse for keep
ing employment firmly at the top of 
the political agenda," the leaders 
said in a resolution. 

Despite Monday's deal, the plan 
for a single currency in 1999 is still 
not certain. France and Germany 
both are struggling to meet the 
strict financial requirements for 
joining the euro. 

Supporters insist the euro will 
bring long-term growth and jobs by 
easing trade among member coun
tries and by giving Europe the eco
nomic strength to compete with the 
United States and Japan. 

But ordinary citizens, stung by 
high joblessness, are increasingly 
dissatisfied with go:vernment aus
terity measures needed to qualify 
for the currency. 

Having settled the Franco-Ger
man dispute, the leaders turned to 
what was supposed to be the main 
item of the summit: adopting a new 
EU treaty to prepare the union for 

a dozen newcomers. Officials said a 
deal there, too, was at hand. 

An agreement on a new EU 
treaty would enable the EU to take 
in up to 12 new members - mostly 
from eastern Europe - over the 
next decade. Poland, Hungary and 
the Czech Republic are seen as 
front runners for membership. 

An overhaul of the EU will 
involve modernizing its institutions 
and decision-making rules that 
have become unwieldy as the EU 
grew from six to 15 members. 

France and Germany want the 
new treaty to give the EU sweeping 
more powers in areas currently left 
to national governments, including 
foreign affairs, defense and immi
gration. Britain, Denmark and oth
ers oppose that. 

On the table are proposals allow
ing EU governments to take more 
decisions through a majority rather 
than a unanimous vote without 
abolishing any nation's veto right. 

The draft also would allow those 
nations that want to forge ahead 
with closer cooperation in given 
areas to do so, while doubters stay 
on the sidelines. 

In an example of that new policy 
of "flexibility," Britain and Ireland 
will o\>t out of the treaty clause 
handing control of immigration pol
icy and border controls to the EU. 

schemes, giving priority to small .--___________ --::==========~ 
and mid-sized companies. 

Dutch Finance Minister Gerrit 
Zalm, addressing German con
cerns, stressed that any loans "will 
have to be paid back. There is no 
suggestion lots of subsidies will be 
handed out." 

The deal balanced conflicting 
German and French views. Ger-
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Arts & Entertainment 

Prairie Lights Books presents 
its own SUllllller blockbusters 

The Iowa City book
store continues its tradi
tion of quality, nationally 
known guest readers this 
summer. 

By Ben Schnoor and Liz 
Schuerman 

The Daily Iowan 

An author reads in a hypnotic 
voice, drawing the audience into a 
plot and scenery far removed from 
the bookstore where they are 
gathered. The bookstore is Prairie 
Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., 
and the Summer Reading Series 
is underway. 

The Summer Reading Series 
features poets, fiction writers and 
non-fiction writers reading from 
their own works. The authors also 
discuss their writings, answer 
questions from the audience and 
sign copies of their books. The 
readings are broadcast 1ive on the 
radio station WSUI . 

Paul Ingram, buyer for Prairie 
Lights, said the series gives the 
people of Iowa City a wide range 
of literary opportunities. 

"For a town like Iowa City that 
has a lot of writing activity, it is a 
nice addition to what a bookstore 
has to offer," Ingram said. "It 
gives the audience a chance to 
meet some of the top authors in 
the country and ask them ques
tions ... It broadens the cultural 
base of Iowa City." 

Ingram said the series also 
helps to get the Prairie Lights 
name out into the community and 
improves business. 

"Just knowing that there will be 
readings every week gets people 
excited: Ingram said. "It's just 
one more reason to come down to 
the bookstore. It's also great pub-

Arts 
...............•.•.....•...•••..•.•.• 

BRIEFS 
AHer 'Ellen,' Southern 
Baptists may boycott 
Walt Disney 

DALLAS (AP) - Last June. the South
ern Baptists gave Disney one year to 
change its ways. Instead. Disney offered 
Ihe coming-out of "Ellen ." 

At a three-day meeting beginning 
Tuesday, the 15-million-member South
ern Baptist Convention will decide 
whether to boycott the Walt Disney Co. 
because of its "gay-friendly environ
ment." 

Leaders of the nation's largest Protes
tant denomination said Disney dug its 
own grave when Ellen DeGeneres and the 
character she plays on Disney-owned 
ABC disclosed that they are lesbians. 

"There seems to be a feeling that Dis
ney has ignored us, and the crowning 
blow was the out-coming of Ellen," con
vention spokesperson Herb Hollinger 
said. 

Riled by Dlsney's offering of health 
benefits to partners of gay employees. 
"Gay Days" at Disney theme parks and 
some Disney movies. the Southern Bap
tists last year put Rev. Richard Land in 
charge of monitoring Disney. He is preSi
dent of the convention's Christian Ufe 
Commission. 

Land said he will recommend a boy
cott of Disney theme parks and stores. 

·We heard complaints. from Disney 
employees even. that there was a corpo
rate change on top to move Disney from 
a family-friendly environment to a gay
friendly environment: he said. 

(C)(lil~' in art 
READING: Post-cyberpunk author Lince 
Dilin will read from his latest novel 
"Tonguing the Zeilgiest" a\ Prairie Lights 
Books. 15 S. Dubuque St.. at 8 p.m. (see 
above story). 

CD Releases 
Here are 20 of t~Ds 
bei.ng released~: 

~
Vogue-fV3 

10,000 i - liwe Nn0ll8 the Ruins 
_ Jovi ~ation Anywhere 
l1te -V. K. Tellin' Stories 

Neit YCIUIIS iIId Cr.zy Hone - Year of the 
Horse (Live) 

Grateful Deild - Fallout F 
XTC - Upsy ~5y 
Mepdeilth - Writ 

CS
Worid Party· E8Yi 

Hlrper - the Will to Live 
onsters - God Sound 

- Love, Peace and Nappiness 
k-Ci and Jojo - Love Always 
Rickie jones - Ghostyhead 

Swing Out SIster - Shapes and Palterns 

~- m~~ealS 
182 Dude Ranch 

- Crazy Nights r ...... 
1ft Roy hnIeII - Evety Night's I Sa~ 

Night 
5ourte: Vibes Music DIIGI 

Rob MelletVThe Daily Iowan 
UI senior Corey Mead contemplates a literary purchase at Prairie 
Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque st. 
licity, because it gets the name of 
the store out on the radio." 

The diverse lineup for this sum
mer includes gay mystery writer 
Mark Zubro (June 17). New York 
Book Critics Circle Award-winner 
Bharati Mukherjee (June 27 ), 
Iowan poet Rustin Larson (July 
10), humorist Mary Kay Zuravleff 
(July 15) and neurosurgeon Marc 
Flitter (J uly 28). All readings are 
upstairs at Prairie Lights and 
begin at 8 p.m. 

Tonight's reading will feature 
Lance Olsen, a post-cyberpunk 
science-fiction writer and an 
alumnus of the UI Writers' Work
shop. He is the author of "Tongu
ing the Zeitgeist," "Live from 
Earth" and "Burnt." 

Olsen will join the long list of 
well-known writers who have read 
at Prairie Lights in the past, 
including Michael Ondaatje, Jane 
Smiley, Lee Smith and Amy Tan. 

"We always get a good lineup," 
Ingram said. "All of the readings 
this summer will be good to listen 
to." 

u ro, 
Who: an illinois high school teacher 
What: humorous mystery novels that 

deal with gay individuals living in a 
straight world 

Author of: "Rust on the Razor" 

Bharati Mukherjee, 
June 27 

Who: New York Book Critics Circle 
Award-winner from Calcutta. India 

What: novels featuring Indian women 
Author of: "leave it to Me." "Jasmine" 

and "The Middleman and Other Stories· 

Mary Kay ZUravleff, 
July 15 

Who: novelist originally from Okla
homa 

What: will read from her work about a 
peculiar-looking female refrigeration engi
neer who learns how to contact the dead 

Author of: "Frequency of Souls" 

Hanson, Spice Girls 
bring pop back to life 

The downtrodden 
mood of early '90s music 
has subsided and made 
way for the sugary sweet 
sounds of pop music. 

By Katharine Horowitz 
The Daily Iowan 

Put on a happy face and don the 
white go-go boots, because pop 
music is back on the charts and 
more bouncy than ever. 

With groups like the Spice Girls 
and Hanson scoring in the Top 
Five on the Billboard Charts, it 
may not have the '80s hairspray or 
blue eyeshadow, but pop is making 
a comeback. 

"The Top 40 pop bands have 
always been a happy music place," 
said Dick Stadlen, program direc
tor of radio station 104.5 KDAT. 
"Music is kind of cyclical with the 
times, and times are getting better 
now. The economy is up, people are 
happier, so it's time again to not be 
so serious and have some fun and 
that's what pop music is renect
ing." 

The Spice Girls were at No . 1 
one last week on the charts, drop
ping this week to No . 3, while 
Hanson scored No.5 this week, 
down one from No.4 of the previ
ous week. Sharing the 'Ibp 10 Bill· 
board albums was Paul McCart
ney who also is making a large 
comeback, said Rebecca H,ansen, 
manager of Musicland, Old Capi
tol Mall. 

"You'd be surprised, because 
there are a lot of kids who. like the 
classic groups from back in the 
'80s," Hansen said. "Larger, older 
artists like James Taylor and 
McCartney are making a big 
return. It's a trend, though. It goes 
in cycles like styles of clothing." 

However, trend or not, the 
return of pop has been giving man
agers like Hansen and Mike 
McConnell, manager of The Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., good 
business. .. --:-----
Pop music will keep grow
ing, getting bigger. Right 
now for this latest genera
tion of kids, it's something 
new and fresh ~nd differ
ent. It's uplifting and 
upbeat - a part of a phase 
of a generation that is hap
pening now. 

Rebecca Hanlen 
manager of Musicland. Old Capitol 

Mall. on the surge of pop music 

" 

"We get enough requests for the 
Spice Girls and Hanson," 
McConnell said. "And as long as 
the crowd wants it, that's what 
they're going to get. Pop music is 
good to listen to and appeals to 
everybody. It's not really a male or 
female or race thing, it's good 
music that's broad-based and sim
ple. You don't have to be a dance 
expert to dance to it." 

The dance appeal also coincides 
with an appeal to kids of an older 
generation, namely that of par
ents, Stadlen said. 

"Pop music is upbeat, has no 
heavy message, is toe-tapping and 
you can hum along to it," he said. 
"It's also nice to hear music that 
parents can listen to without 
scratching their head and wonder
ing 'What's the appeal ofthis?'." 

Musicland has made numerous 
sales of the Spice Girls and Han
son, the latter group's popularity 
Hansen attributes to their clean
cut image, a change from the 
grunge look or the somber. quiet 
artist portrayal, she said. 

'In addition to their talent, she 
said, the trio is well-mannered 
and polite in public, succumbing 
only to the expected prepubuscent 
humor. But their conduct is the 
secret to their success. Hansen 
said, and their popularity with the 
public. 

"Pop music will keep growing, 
getting bigger," Hansen said. 
"Right now for this latest genera
tion of kids, it's something new 
and fresh and different. It's uplift.
ing and upbeat - a part of a phase 
of a generation that is happening 
now." 

"Hanson are very talented 
young boys," she said. "They're 
very well-mannered and polite, 
which has a lot to do with their 
success. The public appearances 
they make to promote their album 
go over very well wi th people." 

The success of the squeaky clean 
image and sound will continue hit
ting big in the charts and the ears 
of listeners, Hansen said, primari
ly thanks to a new generation of 
fans tuning in. .. -------
Music is kind of cycUcal 
with the times, and times 
are getting better now. The 
economy is up, people are 
happier, so it's time again to 
not be so serious and have 
some fun and that's what 
pop music is reflecting. 

Dick Stldlen 
program director of radio slatlon 
104.5 KDAT on why pop music is 

making a comeback 

------" 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
I Procter & 

Gamble bar 
• Native Alaskan 

II Spoil 
14 MIdw .. t airport 

hub 
II Sergeantat 

TV. Fort Baxter 
II OillllOrlds 
n Place to place a 

wallet or 
handkerchlet 

ll -NaNa 
" Thanksgiving 

meatreque .. 
al 'Entry 01 Chrllt 

Into Brussel.' 
painter Jam .. 

2J Scon Adams'. 
put-upon 
comics hero 

u Na\lllcal spar 

:. Body parts 41 Slartl 01 
shaped like tourneya 
punching bag. ., last COUrM 

"W.W. II 41 Per •• •• 
Phillppln. battle predoceuor 
aile • '-That I 

" Horae In I Sham.' 
harneu rICO 10 Ego. 

U 192. Ferber .t 'COmoonl' 
novol II-cento 

U UI1Ie newt (tinging 1tyII) 
"It" NNW of .. Chatlcteriatlc: 

.. ConIUM 
Oklahoma City "RighI-IIIgIe 

,., Rounded lumPl joint 
"Nicholas I or II. a Stelnboelc 

e.g. mIgr.nll 
at Mule 01 tong a Dappor 
• NuII·.two·1 

beIIt 
.1 Hardly elegant 
41Euy 

two-pointera 
.. Concert hall, 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZlE 

OEBT 
I TEll 
V ALE 

41 'Tilt Or ... ' 
.. - c.tY. (pdI 

IO lht hNl1J 
.. Exploro 
.. ·!k*ro' 

compoMf • 
4r They·,. g 

Pfopolltlont 

The Daily Iowan 
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Sports 
BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Braves end four-game skid against Toronto 
TORONTO (AP) - Denny Nea

gle outpitched Roger Clemens as 
the Atlanta Braves ended a sea
son-high, four-game losing streak, 
beating the Blue Jays, 3-0. 

A crowd of 34,409 - about 4,000 
more than the Blue Jays have been 
averaging - saw Toronto's first 
meaningful game against an NL 
team at SkyDome since Joe 
Carter's three-run homer against 
the Philadelphia Phillies ended the 
1993 World Series. 

Neagle (10-1) pitched a five-hit
ter for his second shutout of the 
season. He did not allow a runner 
past second base, walking none 
and striking out four. 

Clemens (11-2) struck out 12, 
but lost his second straight start. 
He gave up eight hits and walked 
none in his third complete game. 

Chipper Jones homered, Singled 
and scored twice. 
Marlins 7, Tieers 3 

DETROIT - Jim Eisenreich, 
the first designated hitter in Mar
lins' history, and Jeff Conine each 
drove in two runs as Florida 
spoiled Detroit's first interleague 
home game. 

Winslow Townson/Associated Press 

Home plate umpire AI Clark calls out Boston's Mike Stanley after he 
was tagged by Philadelphia catcher Mike Ueberthal Monday. This was 
the first meeting between these two clubs since the 1915 World Series. 

homer in the second. Polcovich, a 
rookie who came into the game 
with 215 at-bats, added a two-run 
homer in the fourth as the Pirates 
became the first NL team to win at 
the dome. 
Brewers 1, Cardinals 0 

World Series. There were only nine 
hits total and 23 strikeouts. 

Brewers ace Ben McDonald scat
tered four hits in eight innings and 
struck out a career-best 12, but 
Bob Wickman (4-2) pitched the 
ninth for the victory. 
Royals 5, Astros 2 

Jose Rosado (7-3) won his fourth 
straight decision with his second 
complete game in three starts. He 
allowed one earned run and six hits. 
Red Sox 5, Phillie. 4, 10 jnnings 

BOSTON - Troy O'Leary was 
hit by a pitch with the bases loaded 
and two outs in the 10th inning 
and the Boston Red Sox, helped by 
a misplay by left fielder Gregg Jef
feries, beat the Philadelphia 
Phillies. 

In their first meaningful game 
against the Red Sox since the 1915 
World Series, the Phillies took a 4-
2 lead into the ninth. But the Red 
Sox rallied against relief ace Ricky 
Bottalico, aided by Jefferies. 
Expos 6, Orioles 4 

BALTIMORE - The Montreal 
Expos tied a club record with their 
10th straight win as Mike Lansing 
and Ryan McGuire homered in a 
victory over the Baltimore Orioles. 

Montreal, coming off a three
game sweep of the Detroit Tigers, 
is the only NL team that has not 
lost an interleague game. The 
Expos built a 5-0 lead after four 
innings and held on to hand the 
Orioles only their fifth loss in 18 
games. 
Reds 4, Indians 1 

OIO.'OJ/.,<:, 15-18 
flexible sched· 

ule between Sam &: 3pm. 
Mon-Frl. Job duration: 

approx. tl\rough January 
1998. Performs clerical 

for the Walltell/aterl Dlv. Requires six months 
general office/clerical 
expo Familiarity with 
Microsoft software 

required. City of Iowa 
aty Application Form 

must be received by 
5PM, Friday, June 20, 

1997, PersoMel, 
410 E. Wa hington St, 
Iowa City, IA 52240. 

(319) 356-5020. 
Tho a~ II an "lUll 

oppO<twilty tmplOyO<. 

LAB 
ASSISTANT 

of Iowa 
S6.5O/hr; Sam-4:3Opm, 
Mon.-Fri Carries out 

waslewater and landfill 
sampling/field analysl 

and other lab duties. 
Requires expo In waste
water/environmental 
analysis and computer 

e"P. with MiCl'09Oft soft-
ware. Must pos • 

driver 's license. 
or Iowa City AppllatUon 
Fonn must be received 

SPM, Friday, June 20, 
1997, PersoMel, 

410 E. Washington St, 
Iowa City, IA 52240. 

(319) 356-5020. No fans. 
The a~ II a. ogual 

opportwilty tmpooY'" 

~EDlCAL 
TECJ{NOLOGISf 

(ASCP) 
1:~-llpIIIll,.,·7~ 
M JlOSpilIJ, Iowa Ory, • 
2~bed !!Cute care {ICUlry 

has part.tlme posltlo/15 
available. llours (or the 

one pJrl dme position lit 
Ilplll.7un eye!')' other 

FrVSal. 11te ocher pat1-tJrne 
position hours are 

2:3Opm.I1:pm; worIdng 2 
weekends ( .VSun), then 

ha~e 4 off. You -.ill 
oerforlll • variety of 

qualn,dve IIId quandtlt/Ye 
tests, t/lalyses and Iud! 

In die hematology, 
chemiStry, utlnaly , 

blood bank, II1d seroIOBY 
areas (or our tJJf. 

Completion 01. 12 month 
Me<flcal Technology 

program and reglSlrtl!on 
with ASCP (.MT or Mt 1') or 

equ/Vllenl rtquJ!td. 

We offer IIlII\r1dJVe 

saJary/bel1e/1l$ ptckagt and 
a supportive emlroruneOt. 
To apply, please contiCI the 

.... 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now 

Appllcati 
• tS-2.5 Hou /W«k 
• $650- 1 000 /Month 
.80nu Plan 
• Tnuntng Pt\)\Iided 

Sat. llan1-6!lm 
8un.12-5~ 

N~~dell~ 
l\f~et 

MoIbI d NortI. llM 
'*" pOQ(IC)n'. RX. ~ 1M 

~ IIewcaClty ..... ' 
8u)'ing by oppolnfrnff1l 

800b • {P, • CDs • F"'nflu .. 
(11.,,0 (0111111'1 )IIIH ' I 'Jill 

Cunll-rllmy foffl' l' (ul,1 

"" "PPO"UUI Aqc,p" Cuh· 

IMNHIMAN ... D 
• f'IT elNTI" 

T ropICaIlsI>. '*" ,..., pel 
P" grooml~g . 1600 h. 
~. 33W80" 

Kevin Brown (7-4), coming off a 
no-hitter Tuesday against San 
Francisco, gave up six hits against 
the Tigers over eight innings, two 
of them infield hits. He also struck 
out five, gave up three runs and 
threw a wild pitch. 
Pirates 8, Twins 6 

MlNNEAPOLIS - Mark Smith 
homered in the first plate appear
ance by a Pittsburgh designated hit
ter and Kevin Polcovich hit the first 
homer of his career, leading the 
Pirates over the 'l\vins in the debut of 
interleague play at the Metrodome. 

MILWAUKEE - Jeromy Bur
nitz homered off Alan Benes with 
one out in the bottom of the ninth 
inning, lifting Milwaukee over St. 
Louis in the first interleague game 
at County Stadium. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Jeff King 
drove in three runs with two dou· 
bles and Johnny Damon delivered 
a two-run single, powering Kansas 
City past Houston in the first 
interleague game at Kauffman 
Stadium. 

CLEVELAND - Rookie Brett 
Tomko returned to his hometown 
and pitched 7 1-3 shutout innings 
as Cincinnati beat Cleveland in the 
first regular-season meeting 
between Ohio's major league tealI1B. 

Tomko (3-Il, born in Cleveland, 
outdueled longtime National Lea
guer Orel Hershiser. 

EARN EXTRA 
Daily Iowan 

has the IoIIowing 
c.-r1er rout8I open: 

IltJllllJl Resourus 
Deparuncnltl (19) 339-

3567 or rnaIlt1u your 
ItSUtne to: 

. ~ PHOTOGRAPHY 

Smith, activated from the dis
abled list Sunday, hit a two-run 

The crowd of 23,503 was 9,152 
higher than the Brewers' average 
attendance. 

The pitchers had the definite 
advantage in a game between the 
tealI1B who squared off in the 1982 

Not so fast, Tiger ... 

Susan Walsh/Associated Press Doug Mills/Associated Press 

Ernie Eis Tiger Woods 

... Els wants his place 
in PGA Tour future 

By Ron Sirak 
Associated Press 

Els hit 43 of 56 fairways during 
the tournament - 13th best -
and 52 of 72 greens, tied for best 

BETHESDA, Md. - There are in the field. He also putted well, 
a lot of reasons why it will be diffi- finishing 17th. 
cult for Tiger Woods to simply "I've been playing a lot of 
overwhelm the competition - majors in the last four or five 
and Ernie Els is one of them. years and I think with experience 

The sweet-swinging South you become a little bit more 
African proved once again on calm," Eis said. "You have to be 
Sunday he has the game and the calm to win major tournaments." 
mental makeup to be a major Woods, however, lacked that 
championship calm. Several 
winner sever- "----------- times when 
al times over. It humbled me. It humbled me he strayed 

The U .S. • • into the rough 
Open started bag-tune and that's just the way he tried to be 
last week at it is in a U.s. Open. The too aggressive 
Congressional demands of aU S Open are so with his 
Country Club • • recovery shot, 
with talk of a tough and are so strenuous that going for the 
Woods Grand you're going to getwom out. green instead 
Slam and it TIger Woods of pitching 
ended with back to the 
new apprecia- ----------- "fairway, as 
tion for Els most players 
and even greater respect for the were doing. Such play resulted in 
special demands of the Open. three double bogeys in the touroa-

Els had the patience, precision ment and numerous bogeys. 
and putting to win on a course set "I will tell you this," said 
up to meet the difficult standards Woods, who finished 10 strokes 
of the U.S . Golf Association. behind Els. "'I did make some 
Woods lacked all three. mental mistakes out there that I 

By winning his second U.S. will rectify so I'll never make 
, Open at only 27 years of age, Els them again." 
joins a select group. In the 97 Woods does have a sharp learn
Opens there are now only five play- ing curve and there is every rea-' 
ers who have won more than Els. son to believe he will build on this 

Hale Irwin won three times Open. He certainly left with a 
, while Willie Anderson, Bobby renewed respect for the tourna
, Jones, Ben Hogan and Jack Nick- ment and Congressional. 
, laus share the record with four. "It humbled me," he said. "It 
• In fact, Eis' performance in humbled me big-time and that's 
: major championships proves he just the way it is in a U.S. Open. 
I has the kind of game that holds The demands of a U.S. Open are 
: up under the most intense pres- so tough and are so strenuous 
: sure. He has now finished in the that you're going to get worn out." 
, top 10 nine times in Grand Slam If Eis presents a challenge to 
: events and has been in the top 20 Woods' effort to dominate golf, 
: a dozen times in the 20 mejors he several other factors also emerged 
: had played in his career. at the Open. 
, "1 believe this is possibly the Els is merely one of a fine group 
• toughest one of them all to win of yo ungplayers who will be around 
: mentally," 'Colin Montgomerie for a while: Stewart Cink (24), Jim 

said after finishing a stroke Furyk (27), Paul Stankowski (27) 
· behind Eis. "And he seems to and 1bmmy 1blles (30) all finished 
: have it. He's won two.· in ths top 20 at the Open. 

• 

A crowd of 22,528, about 4,000 
over the season average, saw the 
Royals beat a NL team for the 
third straight game. 

The Reds got a run on a Cleve
land error in the second inning, 
scored on three singles against 
Hershiser (6-3) in the seventh and 
added two runs in the ninth off 
reliever Paul Shuey. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

11 .lm d(,.ldlilJ(, for new Jds ,md (",inC ('1I,,'ions 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check 
Ihem out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in retum. It is Impossible 
for us 10 investigate ad that . cash. 

.;....;PE;..;.;.RS.;;...;O;..;.;.N;.;..;AL~--,_I ~HE;;L;;;;P W;;;A;;.;N;;Ti;;;;EO~:-;: HELP WANTED 

lor ~=~~~~~ conOluH •• I". I PART-TIME lannorlal help needed. 
In. AM and PI.\. Apply 3:30pm-5:3Opm. 

Monday- Friday. '-'dwnl JonitOrill 
Servtce 2~ I Dth St.. Coralville IA. 

NEED TO PlACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM III COMMUNI
CAT10HS CENTER FOR DETAILS. 

DIRECT CARE STMF 
Full and part-lime position •• evenings 
and _ends In iowa City. Individ
ual. 10 ... 1., with dally living skins 
and NCfoa.lonai actIvI1Ie •. Reacl1 For 
Your Potential. Inc. II • non..profit 
human service agency in Johnson 
C<lIM1try pcovIdIng mIOtntIaI and IdIAt 
day caro secvicot lor IncfviduaIs wfth 
mental ,".rdation. Please call 1143-
734. tor mort infonnation. R-rl FOt 
YOlI( Potential I, on EOIM ownpIoy .... 

'-=::~~~~===~ I EARN txl'a money. U of I undo<I I grads neec.ad for sociological r. 
... rch . 1-2 hour commitment . 
335-2510. leave 1!l!U89!' 

]\Cit 
Communication 

Specialist 
ACT in Iowa Ci[), is accept
ing appIicatioos ror Commu
nication Specialist. Excellent 
benefilS and WOOl environ
ment. WOOl involves writing 
and related marketing and 
public relations activities at 
oorporalt level. Need degree 
in marlceting,jouma1ism. or 
related field; 3 to 4 yean 
writing/editing experience. 

To apply, submit letter of ap
plication and resume to: 

Human Resources Dept. 
ACT National Office 

2201 N. Dodge St 
P.O. Box 168 

Iowa City, IA 52243-0168 
ICr.M EqooI ~y Eapoyo< 

• Lucas st., 
BowIIySt. 

• BurtiJ90n st., 
Governor St., 

LucasSt. 

MERCY HO PITAL 
soo East Mtrl<d 11«1 
Jem Ory,lowa 52245 
FAX: (19) 33903973 

Form"", w.. .......... 
The Dai\y Iowan 

c.-......... 0III0a~ 

Non-asthmatic, n~nallergic adults 
with no medications, other than 
birth control, who have never rook
ed are invited to participate in an 
investigation of the effect of endo
toxin on lung function. Two visits 
required; Compensation; Conuct 
Janet Watt, 356-3240, M-F 8-5. 

.l<.CT Clericalt ecretary 
Full-time rquJar posIIIOtIs 11110'" City cal 01 ~cr 
Excellent beoeftUlw<rt eDVI __ AD .... 

strolll OOaunullIcatiOli. penoDal -a 
40-50 wpm t)'plD&Jkeyboard skiJlJ; i,vol .. aUtipk p1'QJOCU. 

deadhoe~ 

SecJ'ftvr n -- 3:5 yem expennce VlOl'ly 01 ~ 
work wllh IdmimJtralon iD AlWIJIIfboq <II . 

PrIod.P'! ClHt -- 3 )'ellS u(l«ieJlcL • IIIIIIl. 
analytica1 ,kills. Worlc IDvo/ves "orid"_ '>'_ 01_ 
teOlerJ. 

~ Ckrt - 1-3 yun upeneac:e. Work &lid 
processinl. telecorrmuDJC&bOlll. filio, 10\'01-114" 
~lpropamI· 

Inkrmtdlm Ckrt - 1 )111" expeneace. a.x:.J fIIIIPld 
requirillllOllle eveDlDatweeUad 'A'Ift. 

Sptd.rlst -- 2 yew upme_. ell! araq yticII. 
bel,e nwh ,lciJls. CustomIr IUppclII.ut It 10 
~ina IlUdCOI docunICDU. 

For Idditioll&llllfarmauOD. calI3l9l337-l2n Acr. 
Humao R_ OffieaM addreu below ~ 

information and ippIicab08 rOf1llf 
WorkfDnlC eellten io Cedar Rapids, I 

WuhrDI'OII. 
To apply. tubnulletter ci appbc:allOll aIICI 
Human ResourceJ Dept. (01), 2201 

168,10'1<& Clty,lA 52243-016& 

10. ACT 
,PO Boa 

CALfNDAU BLANK 

and Support 
No appolntment_ry 

HelP WANTID. $375 wHkly 11- Contact personl.phone "AliT D Hmbllng modical 10 cardlIlO_.' '--____ ..... __________________ J .... Ior 

home. Immodiit. openlngll'OlK..... '"" 
Call Modicl'd • ·520-8S0-789' 

, , r 
\ III" 11.111.1111 - I 1111'111 

I ,\; \ \ I, 111 ~: 1111'111 

flllil" \\.1111 - ;Pfl1 "1.5380. 
TIll DAIlY IOWAH CLAlWtloa 

WKa CIIIII" 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIfiED AD BLANK 

CALL 338-8665 

ICY 
TNt Spedlllat 

Opponunity in Iowa City 
offices or ACT ror 

writer/editor. EX\lellent 
benefits and work 

environment. Need 
equivalent or muter's 

degree in Engllsh or related 
field , and writing/editing or 
teaching experien\le; strong 

communication, 
orxanization, and 

interpenonailkilil. 
Famillarily with medical 

tenninoiogy he\pruJ. 

To apply, IUbmit letter of 
application and resume to 
Human ResOllrcOi Dept., 

ACT National Office, 220 I 
N. Dodge St., PO Box 168, 
Iowa City,1A52243-0168. 

ACT .... EquIll 
Opportullllr Employer 

Write ad u ing on word per bl nk. Minimum d t 10 d 
1 _____ 2 _____ 4 _____ _ 
5 6 7 . _____ 8 ______ _ 

9 10 11 12 ____ _ 

13 14 15 1 
17 18 19 20 ___ ......... _ 
21 22 23 24 . ____ _ 
Name ______________________________________________ __ 

Address 
----~---------------------------________________________________ llp ________ __ 

Phone ________________ ~ ________________________ ___ 

Ad information: /I of Day _ at gory 
Cost: (/I words) X ($ per word) 

1-3 days 87¢ per word (58.70 min.) 
4·5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 
6·10 day. 51 .24 per word (512.40 min.) JO.,..~ . 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOU WORklN 

• nd cotnplt'wd d bI nk w.th (ht> k mun. or 
or top by ou, offil t' I(J( at !d~! 111 C .. mmunlOIK 

Phone 
335-5784 or 335·5785 

Fax 335-6297 

--.- ---- -- -

, 

• 
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BEDROOM BEDROOM LARGE. qultl ant and IwO bld-

(11.,0 (Ollllllq JIIIU I lltlt 
{Uutl'l but y (oUto!' ((111 1 

.. IIPI'0 "IIlO Aq(l p" (of" 

BENTON MANOR. Two bedroom, .=..::.:;,;.:.:::..::~.:----- rooms. Patklng,taundry, No smoking, 

AD 'S9. T ... o and Ihre. bedroom LARGI ant bodroom apartmon1. W/O, carpel, air, wale< poJcI, Augu.t AV31It:B~I;~~~ST ~g~~!i!~~n~~:~'po,:::.scJ~ 
avallablt, oft tI"el parking, all.p- Clean, qu;et, no pats. Voty nleo. Buo- ~33&-47==7=7~4'::-:-_,-,:-=--;-;;-;;:-1 Th ... ~~, .~ bath~. Three 2221. 
pllanc .. , ha.t and water paid. S500 lin •. Walking dlsl.nco to hOO~l!al. =CLOSR IN I b d S520 ~~" .~ ._" ::=~="""'====:--

•. wo. ,ooms, - blocks Irom ,"M~'" Near C·MN·I, LOOKS "1\- ~CE1V~1 .nd 5710. Thoma. Reeltor., 338· Bonton 5t. Laundry, parking. vall- S560 HIW paid. Fully carpeted. Oft- ft t "k'''- I d -'11 ~ ~ ~ -
4853. obi. July 1. $445, HIW paid, 341- s~eet perking. laundry lacililltt. CIA, a ·s re.t po, 109, .un ", e.· n Mult ... InsldOi Nawty "modOltcl 
AD .70, EltIcIoncy. on. and two bed- ~353=tl..:35=I.7Q=t:::3.,-_,-_,-...,. no pets. 929 Iowl A ... modeI-,. - . $714 plus utJllties. tOO d&- _ CHot duplOK. 
room , oft streel p.rklng, clos. 10 LAROE on. bedroom _ to IIotpI- mont .10 open dally 9&.m.- Bp.m. 0< pooI1, 351-8391. -Ihr .. bedroom: IWO baIMlom 
campus, h •• 1 and water paid, 5460, 181,620 5.R1vtr1lde Dr, Open Im_ call 338-7481: ~. ADi"341. Four bedroom, '""'" IIoor 01 -1100 ~cin' II !..!!~~~~~=__ AVAIL.A8LE ... ~ust. Th, .. bodtoom S550, $645. Thomas Realtors, 335- <lat::r,. 537151 month summer; 5446/ =f :::AST=.""Ido':-"-. ou:::-:'Ie\"',""two-=bed::'-'room--:-ln-:-4-

' 
house, E .Church 51 .. oIf-•• oot park. .~ kltcilen l11li room 

':':':===":';===::;":=::-1 apartmen~ 521 month plu. tl3 aloc'4 7853;:::::=-77:--"---:;-:;=7:-:;- monl fall , plul elecl'lc. No pals. ""', W/O on ~mls ... Coopet, air, lng, very~, garage ~all_. ::.v. Iwnlly room 
I'ic. OHII'eet parking, near AD '7S, Large two and throe bed- ~35~1,::-,l~1;.4.!.:1.-.--.:-::-:-c_=_-= parkil19' Augult. 338-m4. ~~!,,~abIe Aug~ " .eystone -all oppIIancos, including W/O 
OIW, AIC, laundry. no pets, room.Walilngdlstanc.lOdownlown, LARGE ru.ticettlclency: m.nywlnd· :.....-=~..:...------1 ''''".._~ __ carpat 
1704. III appll"""". h.at and watar paid. ows; cats welcome: 5425 utdiU .. In· FU RNISH EO larg' two b.d,oom "'01*. Throe bedroom, tlve mlnutt ..... COl garoge witII_ 
FEM"U. non-smoker. Sha .. twa 5825 end 5010. Thom .. R •• ltors, elUded: 337 ..... 785, ap.~ment. Clos. 10 campu •. $8551 wllk to campus. Lowar level of older -<ont: SB95I month 
bedroom on Foster Road, AuguSI , . 33&-A853. ONE bedroom, now, Melros. Ave., month HIW paid. No pato, no amole· home,on·slteetparkll19,5780allutii- .• v_7/\/97 

WORDeAA. f.i~fi~;;;;iQ;"i;;;jjo;;;;;;iiOrul 5283 plut 112 ulilHi ••. Holly 35&-1523, AD '7Q, On. and ""a bed,oom avail. HIW paid, 354~t . 351-8404. 1119, quiet bulldil19. Laundry.nd park- tie. paldl K.yston. Properties . CAll: 354-6293 or 351-41182 
338-3888 LUBIAN. 301.h, plu. two call able. Short .... Ik 10 downtown, all ap- ON! BEDROOM, CloIe-ln, Availablo 1119. Availabl. August IS. 337-53S2, 33~8B, THRII BEDROOM. Nict, cIoH-In, 

_. InbianI gay nouwnata. Own pll,nets. ,al In kitchen ..... te< paid. now. Pets nagotlable. 338-7047. GREAT LOCATION CLOSE-IN, Th, .. bedroom, Iwo pals negotlabl •. Av.ltabl. Auguli. 
318112 E.Bu~lngton St . ,oom, plivat. balhroom· new mobile $450 and S550. Thomas Re.ltors , - T.n mlnule walk to downtown. 633 b.lhroom apartments. $750/ month 338-7047. 

~~~~::""--:--.,...,.-I homl . 5350 Includes utilltl .. , 338-4853. OPEN Jun. 1- basement One bad· S.Oodge. Hug. two bed,oom, two for th~e., plUI utiWtl •• , NQ pet., No \:TW=O=B:':fD'-ft-~-~"'~'"I'-'.-C-IO---' 'n, 
,, __ • W ~-'OOS ""', "' ..... , 645-1222, room at 615 S,Cllnton. 14001 month balhroom, New carpet. Patklng, goo .malung August I 3373641 .,"""" -_:I'. - ~ 

'......, "'''''''"' "D ,82, Wottslde one end two bed- .ummer, 5480/ month 1.1t. Include. I_~ 5 00 .......... '1 $524 pi . . - , ~ yard, pets negotiable. Avalt_ 
'P-, MAKE A CONNECTIOfII room, Lauoc:y faciille., private park- III utilltl ... No pets . C.II John ~:=. 354.2;87, """"" . US FALL.SO S.DODG! July. 338-7047. 

INSTRUCTION J~~~.~ ADVERTt5rIN lng, hO.land wal ... pold. 5422 and 351-3141 , =:=::,:::,:,:::,::::,:",_...,.-_...,- 58751 MONTH "!"'!~~~~~~ .... _ 
-- l~iiEffi~~~f'ii~;I,;1 THE DAILY IOWAN $487. Thoma Raal\orS, 33B-4853. ==:.::".,:=c-=-=":,=:~-- LARGE two bedroom, cloan, quiet. HIW paid, eat ... kJtchen, m...,..""", CONDO FOR RENT 

·Bus"'ot. ~k:I I j 33i1-17H 335-67111 PRIME LOCATION 5375 plus g&.&w, off·str'" parking, dishwasher, laundry I""hlle. A/C, oft. 
~1I'T8" ellA" CINT .... IMU :~ =1e<C~ MALlf I...,ale, matu,e, ct.an, non' ~r law ~~h~o!WO bed,oom., on·oIt. laundry, convenlenc. store. ""e" parl<lng, 5525 d.pallt, 338- '::B:';RA::'N:';D;';n;"ew':::"'two:"'::bado~":"''':'':', ::'_:":"Ide- , 

YllUAL AATI .. WNTIHQ: amoker. 5275 plus utlhtl •• . AlC. paKI. t. SI. mil .. west of VA Hospital on Hw)' 3245; 354-2441; 35t -l058. available now Ind fall. 5565. Julie, 

Nor><tOCIIt- SliltlCQlllllngroo- iiiiru~~ffirnii .... --I:~~~~~~:;~~:. 338-7141 , 6 . No pats. Call 338-6169, olllce - FALL 8 "<-n98 Itlrltlon lot summer ........ basic hoOJ .. : Monday 8:30- 12 30 Tuesdey- 808 ... 23 EAST COLLEGE 354-354 or ~ . 
P,;::;;:;;;;:;;;===.:;::;::;;;::; and ~ dr.,.tng, ~lc painting, mOmmal. noeded 10 aha .. d", Friday 1- Sp.m. or leave m .... ge, Newer th ... bedroom, two bathroom. TWO bad,oom Immaculat., larg. 

potIry, tIctIon ancI"",,-Ilctlon WOrit· .. lth two oth.,s· own rOOm , NEAA hospitat. 47 Valley Ave. Two Large, downlowrl, tOt';n kijchen. on. condo. Oakwood VIII.ge CorlIVlllt. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now tin 

Applicatioos for Jail 
• 15-:B H ulI/Wftk 
• S65G- IOOO/Month 

I'Ian 
rrovlded 

-

~1/IOpa~~ ~~6~~=;::::~ Each room has own .ink, relrfoarator, new carp.tI p.lnt. $268 plu. bedroom, unfumished. HIW provided. slteet parking. Bland new and newer CIA, appliances, wale< paid, perking, nat"" AlC. Share bath and kitchen with 51. block. I,om campus. Available Augult 1. 55251 monlh . carpot. S650 plu. IIClilties. Only S200 pool, Available August t , S52!!i monit. 
.:;;;;.;.;~..;..;;... __ ~~~lmale.onIy,5195pormonth PIU.alec- JeAUngnlul.'rl, 1. Pl .... c.1I quilt, non·.mOkII19 gred 351-1386. "-'t.35I-.~1. plus uti",,". 354-7262. 
- C 3~ 354-2233 Itudentl professional for w •• t side ~ -0.;110' 

trIc. all 112 or . ;:::::;:7'-3=::':'--:-:--:--::=' 1 ;.:;,;;. on. bodtoom apartment In rotldentiai NEWER two bedroom. W/O hook""", FALL LEASING 
AVAILABLE JULY I home. S425 Inctude. utilities, d ishwasher, AlC, clrport, 5565. 511 S,JOHNSON HOUSE FOR RENT 
UU,WASHINGTON 351-0946. 35t-4163. Glgalllic nice newar thrae bectoom, .:.:;:::..::;.:::.::..::....::,;.:...:.;.:;.;.;..;.._ 

(3;~;!;:;..~~ ___ ILarge bedroom, clo •• to downtown, __ ~ ____ .,...,. __ --:-I two balhroom, O.I·ln kltch.n . Flva COTTAGE. One btclroom, Musca-
!' lurnlshed, oft,,,,oot parking, Month PEACE and quiet. Available 7/1/97. minute walk to campus. P.,klng. tint Avo .. gar.ge, ft,opIace, bullinot, 

l;~~~~i*~;1 IOmonthloa ... OnlyS225, 351-8391. Spaciou. two badroom on eastside. 5703 plus u111i1ies. Only 5100 depOSit. no pals. 5450/ month plu. util~les. 
-';';'c;m;;;;;;;;;;n;;;s;;:;---I CAT welComo; wooded envlronmenl; 711 E.BURLINGTON HIW paid, ga'"ge, on Dusllne, No ~354-~2::78~7.:. . .,--,-_.,.,-....,..-.,..,._ :::~==71::.. ______ _ 

~
~~~~~~~ qulol singles: 52151S335 utilltlospald: FALL smolong. No pats. 338-3368. FALL L.aslng. Aronli hospitoilOca- FOUR bedroom, two kltch.n., IwO 

, 337-1785, day, . and Satur' ar.al Iocatlonl Huge two bad'oom, [:on, 3 bedroom apartments slartll19 balhrooms, W/O. 653 5 ,Govarnor, 
;,;,._..... Above Suooc>aI's FIow.~D . :::::'::':::========:'1 d.y 8:30p.m .• &p.m. or cell 338-7481 Iwo balhroom . P.,klng , clo.e to TWO bedroom 10-15 minute walk to It 5740 plus UIllnlo • . Call 337-6«3. 51050 plus deposit. 354-6424. 

12$ tl2 EUI illioahlngton Stroot or 338-1306. eI ••••• , 5548 plu. utillti ... CIII for ;,""'~ ~517f!i;7~~~uded. FOUR BEDROOM. Clos .. ln, pet. HOUSE 830 Bowery 51reet. Second 
DioI35I-12211 FALL: sho'Nil19. 35t-83gt. I .. V8==;::UQUS=co::·==:::-::'==1 negotiable. Av.iI.bl. August 1, noor and attic. ThIee bedroom, 1-\12 

Onebtclroom AD.o3 Twobedroom.ast.1do aparI- 'liVo btcIroom townnou .. Wllh lull 3:18-7047. balh •. Open May 15,5750/ month . 
TlLlV~;.~~~ST("EO 615S.CIIOlon. 54861monlhpluselec- m.n:' ·F~~II~ngl~lsI~~e ~f:.;5~· basamenl,onegarage. Nearhospita/. L.ARGE lOU' badroom. 600 block 01 ::i:;-':t~~: ~,:,uf~~ ~ 

Factory _.ed, tric. ~\~t· a. g, - , -, - $6001 month. No pats. Avallablo Au· S .Clln~on . Open A~gust . 511 001 .1. bedrooms, 3-112 bathS on fau, 
many brandl, 4 11 E.Jafterson. Wood noors, 54861 ~':::"'-,,---:-..,....-...,.....,..- gusl1. 354-1593. rIIQIInlh35'"lctude-314'" 011 utIlities. No pat.. 1IoorI. No paIS. Call Jolin 351-3141. 

Woodbum Elodronics month plus gas and electric. AD .0 • . Westside, Iwo b.d,oom TWO b.droom, 930 squa'e leet, JoIIr 
1118 GiIbOll COUll Two bedroom .partment. P,lea reduCed to S49S, WID, CIA, w."-Io closet, balcony. LARGE Ih, .. bedtoOm lor tall at B46 HUGE HOUSE, Fivl bedroom, thr .. 

338-7547 624 S,Cllnton. Restored hl,tortcbuild- Fail leasll19 . M-F ~.m. 351-2178. _".351-5404,337-3737, S.Dodge. ~751 month plus deposit. bath,oom. E.stslda, closa-ln. W/O, 

Ifun~~I~OI. monlh plus electric. AlC AD ,.301. Two bedroom Cor.'ville TWO bedroom, waler paid , WID HIW paid, Oll'olreet parilng. NO ='~~~=~= 
109 Prontl ... Large two badroom. apartmenls, Cats allowed, OIW, CIA, hook-IJpo. New carpel, Available Au' pats. Call Greg, 337-6882 0' Jim , utilHiel,354-7262. 

WID lacillty, busllne, parking, F.II gust 1. S5OO. 331-6100, 351-5248. ~354~-8~7~17.:.. _,.....,_-:=,.,.-;-; I ~"'7=-'..C,;~'--:,......,---
New kitchen. $7001 month includes all lea.'~, 'LF &-5, 351·2178, ~ bed 600 block 01 NEAR nonh. Four bodroom , IWO 
utii'tI .. N pat ~". ~ TWO bedroom., 5450 plu. utlfitles. LARGE three ,oom, P arkl ts 

I . 0 . , "D "75. ~ ~_ .~-oom, •. - E Ide I C· V .n.... 5 C~ton "-' "'~"st 59701 ~I' bath,oom. orch, P 119, no pe • 
CatlJolin 351-3141 b~at'·. Walk ng dIS' ta·nc~.~IO ~'-Iown'~, ast • OWl Hy. e<y ..-,ous, ,., . w..-' ~~w , '''-, .. August t. 33&-4n4 

" ~.. Irae parking and .'orage, on buollne, Includes .. utiltieo. No pat •. Jolin 351- ~=..::,:==-=c:...~-c--,. 
atl appllanc.s. $575. Thomas R .. ,- short term 10 .... avanable. Deposit ~31:;4~t.':-c-_-,,-:-:--::---::-:__ NORTHSIDE. Large lour bedroom, ,. AUGUST 

2430 Muscatine Av •. 
Two badroom. 

HIW paid, on buslln., 
AlC, exlta storoge, batcony. 

CALL D.P.I, 351-4452 TO VIEW 

KACENA APARTMENTS 
Immedl.te and F.II .vailabilily. 

-o.t bedroom.· 612 S.VenBu,en 
St., 5395- 5425/ month HIW paid. 

-Two bedrooms· 1124 Oakerest 5t .. 
5450- 54901 month. 
CIA, watar paid, 

·Two bodrooms· BOSTON WAY 
54951 electric, 

lors,338-4853. negol_. 337-2496. OPEN ImmadlBtely three bedroom, 112 bathroom, Rae ,oom with wet 
AD '77. two bathroom at 620 S.Riverllde bar. Parking, storaga. No pels . 
clooo THREE/FOUR D,l va. 56001 month lor .ummer, ::33&-4=:::n:...4::. ______ ..,..-
S6OO, SB551month Iail pluS elect~ciIy, Clost SMALL hous., very close In. 

BEDROOM to Law Collage, No pats. Call John SBOO/month.645-2075. 
351·3141. THREE bedroom house avallabl. 

AD lOS Thr •• bedroom •• stsld. 5 ,DOOGE . Th'ee bedroom, HIW Jun.,st,nopalS,5nS,GrandAve .. 
apartmenls. W.lltlng distance of Pen- paid. Carpel, ai" drop •• , Itorage, University owned. 351-6404, 
IaCrest, Fatll.astl19, M-F, &-5, 351- parkll19. August. 338-1n4. 
2178. THREE bedrOOm a""ilable Augu.t t. 
AD 1390 Corelville Ihr .. bedroom Large, nico, OIW, disposal, tr .. park-
8p1W1tnents, Pets aIfowod. NC, DNoi. 1119, laundry facility. Fam,lyowned and 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 
AD1252. Two bed,oom westside, W/O hook-ups, parkil19. Bu~ine. Fall oper.ted. HNI paid. 5696. 337-7t61, 
dishwasher, CIA, new carpet .nd 1easi119, I\+F, 9-6,351-2178, 14)(70 Arletan, th ... bedroom, 1·112 
paint. 5450. Koy.tono Properties, AD 173. Four bedroom avallabla, DUP'LEX FOR RENT bath,oom, CIA, W/O, c .. ,il19 fan. '" 
33° ~o8B _... dl d town All - ~~~~~::-;..:...:.:;;:.;....~ all rooms, deeI<, shed, e.celiont con-~ , w~.,ng .tance to own . ap- '" dIllon, In Goltvlow, North Uberty. 
A0I318. Two bedroom, diShwasher, phances, oft·str •• t parking. $895. 308 E.CHURCH. Thr .. bedroom oil Available Immediately. PI .... have f\
off·.troet parking , laundry, mi · Thomas Roanors, 335-4853. U\Jhtles paid. WID, August. 338-1774. nlnclng approved btfore calling. 
erowave, .v.llable August t , $SSO AD.a1. Large three bed,oom lown· AD 107, Two bod room duple.e., SI t ,500, ~76, evenings, 
HIW paid . Keyslon. P'opertl.. house, Coralville, Fun flnl.hed baSe- east.lde. F.II leasing. M-F, 9-5, 351- ltv3 Woodfield by Carrollton 28.52. 
33~8B. ment , I 112 b.th, private parking. ;2t77;8.==-=-"7C'"_=:-:-:===- Th," bedroom, two balhroom, Ap-

SPEND Bummer In beautiful home. I ;~f.-;;;;:;;;;;~;;'~~~I A0I31t, Two badroom, diShwasher, $660. Thomas Realtors, 335-4853. EASTSIDE, L.rge Ihr .. bodroom. pllanc .. , w.tar soflener, Musl .. e, 
........ term Ills. F 53501 monlh. Own bed,oom, own ai" o"-street parking, lauodry. Avail· AD .64. Three bedroom duple., 1 112 Carpet, ai', drape', gat'ge, Snarad Asking 142,000/ abo. MY.Uall. Com-

or ~.... ron rot b£th. Close 10 park In campu •. Sur· abl. Augu.1 ,. $570 with paid. Key- b.th, eat In kllchen, In Coralville . utllltl.s. W/O, no pats, August. Pro- ar tolln Bon Alre, 337-8386. 
local phone, utJl"," and.-..:h 'ounded by quiet neighbortiood and stone Propertlao. ~88, $590. Thomas Rean",. , 338-4853. 19$IIonai atmosphere. 338--4774, 

mortI. Call 354-4400. boouIW'J foliage. 358-9006. A0I322, Two bodtoom, convenient AD.323. Thr.e badroom, w •• I.ldo EASTSIDE, Largatwo bedroom. Cat. -14.70, three~, two 
Two bedroom apartment, fumlshed, loc.tion. OIl-.tr •• 1 parking , CIA. "-Hancher , Ott-.~eetparklng,disli- pet, air, drape •. Shar.d utilllle,. balhroomSt7,924 

WANTED/FEMALE 
~~''.!''~PUt~Ju. Iy through August. SpSropertit5. A.v .... ·I~~~~.st 1. Kaystone washer, CIA, IBUnd,,!, 5710 plus utilI- W/O, no pats, August, Proklsslonal -28.40lh,eebedroom, $26,900, 
.-.vu ""'" «0 ......... ~ 11 .. _ Avatla~st 1. K.yslon. atmo.phere. 338-4n4, HortcheffMl' EnllfpllIMlnc, 

-=:-:-~=-:-I AVAILABLI August 111. $3031 r!!Ps b,,~,oOlWom. Ono ~kRIEroNTm .AVAILABLE July I , Augusl I and Properties.. LARGE delu.e Ihree bad,oom, two HIOO~-6985 
C~ ~ large ~, t 5. 207 Myr1le Av •. , near law school. AOI3-40. Three bedroom apartment In bathroom, st. block. lrom UIHC. 223 Hazellon, Iowa. 

month, HIW paod. - ....... walle NEGOTIABLE. 35.c-5067. Two bedroom, 1470 plus UIllrties. No older home, downtown atea, on .treat McL •• n Streat. Two .tall gar.ge, TWO bodtoom Patr10t 1982, Central 
-~=:==-- to ~ohnior':on~ook~~ ________ =_ ~ii;ii358-0265iii;ii;ii;;,. ____ iiiiiii\i pMcing, 5710HNIpald.AvallableA", dlshwaslle<, CI .... Available Augu.t1 . air. U.60, oxcellenl condition . 

~ar_twl,_01 :c":13tGJ35t-700'1 SUMMER SUBLET, r, gu.t 1. Keystone Properti.s No pat •. 58001 month. Oul.l, non· 338-6769. 

~ T·ff· 1:~~~~8B~'~~~~~~~~ls~~~ers~C~aI~I~~~7~5~even~~in~gs~'~~~~~~~~~ii~i - OuIdI~._r AVAlLA8L1 Augutt, own bodtoom FALL OPTION I In 
_ _ _----_. _ In two bedroom -,mont Clean, ~.;..;;;_,;;..;...,..;..;;...;.,-..,....,..:--: 

:;,~~::;:;~-----I WI: aUT CARS, TAIJCI(S. qUIll, and close to ~ •. S265/ HIGH collll19; larg. window.: hard THESE ARE THE BIG ONESIIII 2 bdrm, 2 bath-
.... AoIIO Selle. 1840 Hwy I Woat, month" CaII_:lS1 79. wood 1IOOrs; ttr.pIaco; good facilities, CCorLOSfalViIIoTOI.2fV&E3"bodYTHroomIHGI·, room. "'525 plus all 

-"';;u;~iii-'iY'iiii'--1 33t-I688 nNALI ............ for throo bod- CIt ... olComo: trot parking: reason- ill 
WILL 'AT lop rIICIIIIY for'- eP- room condo. 0uIII reslderttlal ntIgh- _ : 337 .. 4785. 'i.~~! ~~=) utilities. One year 
,,1OS4000 82&-7Ilt5O. borliood, F," WID Ind ott,,'ro.1 =L::A~"G.!:E::':""h:':""=-':'btcI-room--tow"""nh-o-u.-t, cantraiair- bu.stopon.n .. pOOt 1 0 't 

1 ~!![Ern~~~:':i perklOg. Nearbusllnt. MoII.-.tllltsln- Glrll to share, or couple , 0' grod CALL D.PJ. TO VIEW :lSI-I4S2 ease. eposl =-___ 1 - A_ JIAy t or A:I 1. Iludonto. I 1/2 D.th •. Central Ilr, same as rent. OIW, = ~ student I" od. dishwasher, microw.ve, sky light., at CIA 
1_ To,oca c.wy ~ oondiIIon. . llundry, No .moIeers, no pats. S825- dispos, , 
IIIK.CUII!IoJ).o.CtlBllilllt34I- nNAL&, _er to IIIart two SII45. AIW7:30p.m,calt354·2221. laundries. 351-0322 ... N.lr UIHc. I __ ....... "!"" ..... ~ __ _ 

~OOiiWiii-II'" ~ agtllJotta,5-tpHd, - (3t8) APARTMENT ;;;;;;;;;.;:=:;::;;:l.n=~~~~--1I 
~ =t!:o Ci;~:" 9"" FOR RENT 

"'7C==""::==::=~=="..1 ;IU TOyOIa 4,4 va F""""Y --
,."Iy, ".at 1111, AI.'tII, loao.cl, -~-- 1.2.3~~ 
"3.100'-, "'te. 1~~hOiiiiiUiiilF;iiilieno;;;;;;~ S.JoIinson, VanBurtn 
. -. UW"'''._-' A/C,IoU'ldry, no pots 

,!~~~~~2~:~.,..tod "--,lo.DDD abo. 36&-7112. :164-2413 .... ClotH POfI CAM_ 
.-.~,147 w.IortGot Orwa 

3»4431. 

AD 1%43' Two and th'ee bedroom 
w .. " ld. to .. nhou .... AlC, WID 
hook-upo. Failioesing. I>+F \1-6,351 -
2t18. 
AD .401 T,., and IhrH bedroom Cor
tI'IIllo apartments. AJC, DIW, WIO 

~4;j;:;;;::;,;:::;I _~~~;,.;.. __ · I::==~u;-___ 118CIi.Y,perklno, busltnt. Fallloallng, Cj:-; I\+F ~, 351'~ 178. 

\ rA~ BCRE~ 

VILLAGE 

Leasing 
For Fall 

3 bdnn 5660 + 11111 tils 

3 bdnn $110 + tlectric 
On y rleut, 

Dtpotit nme It rtnt. 
001 /I" htr, 
'DII~I 

FOR RENT 

ITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 
CondomInIum AssocIations 

CHOICE LOCAnONS 
351-8404 

325 E. Suite 207 

PRESENTING ... 

4111J1~EmF£:wfrG¥ 
I ~A~ 2~~ 3 s.m 

Ftum $418 pi .. UbL "*,111 2 balll with 1 balli, 
m B\oorN'ItoII From S52A pi .. Udl. BEST VALUE 
I'wIacnat 625 Dodae From S6~ plus Util. 
l~) OtUICb 716 Butll'Iton 316 Rldgeland 

637 S, Dodae 318 Ridgeland 
618 Butlin ton 932 E. Washlnglon 

'15 Burlinaton 633 S Dodae 
927 CoIle,o 806 E. Colleae 
806 Collelo 923 E. Colle", 
427 Jolwott 924 E. Washlnllon 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $336-$410 

1991 PLYMOUTH LASER 
Blue, automatlc, NC, low miles. CD 

player, New tires, Book $6,800; 
selling $6,400/o,b,o. 351-1492, Brad, 

1996 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 
Base, 8k, 5-speed, FWD, black, 

air bags, AMlFM. Air cond
itioning,$12,000, 341-0235, 

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE. Blue, automatic, cruise, 
PL, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles, 
$10,000/negotiable, 358-8742, 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, NC, cruise, PL; PB, 

PW, AMlFM stereo cassette, auto, 
40,000 miles, 337-5156, 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red, 4-speed, new tires, 85k, 

$3,500, Good condition, 
339-7738 

1990 SUZUKI KATANA 750 
Vance & Hines Supersport, 
Jetted, Original pipes too. 

Call Jay, 338-4643, 

1991 TOYOTA COROLLA 
Air, new tires and battery. 

51,000 miles, $6.000, 
Call 353-6157 

• • • • • • • • • I • I I I I I I I I I I I 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

AD BLANK 
• frn oU- lrftl parldrt, 

• l.Illndty. 
'20 Jolwott "I lo/inJOn 
mJohMon 
m faitduld 

. SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR o 
4 ____ _ 
8 ____ _ 

ip ____ _ 

• 0 pea 

351-0322 
A R. Proptny M1uamlftll 
414 Markel 
JSJ·8J91 or JS4-AYfS 

24 HOUft MAlIlllNANCE 

Off STlllET , AAiIllG 

011 IUS lIlIES 

bow..-. "oun: 
Mon-"'un"m·7"", 
FrIda, t.m.,...., 
Sal" l1li Ilpm·.!pm 

l/IUIIUIIT fAClUTIU • ~ 
OM IIMIIGIII. t390 .460 600-1 U W SI- I9WI City 

3SI·19" 1".1IItIr1Ot1ll: 141&*555 (1,1&) _0011II) 

":;::::;;:IIII~~ •• lhr. Iedr_; 18301700 "'~I11.~~=~I~i~~~i~~ =;"":O;;W<Iiii:~M ...... ~· ". r, 0IIctun1l A'IiI .... On SItItIIII ,. 
IIIII!" MItt Till ....... Park Place 

f'*l tn.... Apartments 
....., ..... IU6~h I·ConIvllle 
..., ~ 354-4181 

(1&2~) 

--..... 1 

low" City (/Ilf/ Cor"lville's Best 1I11.mll/l'lIt V"lues 
\ 

$40 (photo and 
up to 

15 words) 

1 .. 3 SATURN SL1 
4·dr, 8", AM/FM radio, power locks, automallc. 
Runs well $0000 00. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'U come out and take a photo of your car 
(lowa City,rCornlville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days -for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contan: 

~ecCa==cr.~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

\ 
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More to HerkyJ:han meets the Haw 
BedcyGruhn 

From donning a military wri
form during the Korean War. to 
marching alongside Hayden 
Fry's troops at the Alamo Bowl, 
Herky the Hawkeye has repre
sented the University of Iowa 
for nearly 50 years. 

The lovable yello~ bird that 
has become an icon of the 
Hawkeye state was born in 
1948 when Richard Spencer m , 
an instructor of journalism at 
the UI, created a nameless car
toon character. 

After approving the drawing 
as the wriversity's official mas
cot, the UI athletic departInent 
staged a statewide contest to 
acquire a name for the newly 
born sytnbol that represented 
the Hawkeyes. John Franklin, 

"You are seen as Herky. 
People expect Herky to 
be more nuts, they 
expect Herky to do 
crazy things and to just 
have fun." 

Matt Hannen, the 
1997-98 Head Herky 

a Belle Plaine alumnus, was 
the man who suggested the 
name Herky. 

For five years , Herky 
remained merely a symbol con
fined to paper. It wasn't until a 
football game in the mid-1950's 
that Herky came to life and 
became the crazy, stunt-pulling 
bird fans have grown to love. 

Members of the Delta Tau 

Index 
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Delta fraternity hoUR, decided 
to transform the character in a 
walking. talking mascot. 

The transformation was the 
beginning of a longstanding 
tradition. Ever since the first 
Delta Tau · Delta was fitted for 
the Herky costume, it has been 
passed on yearly to members of 
the fraternity. 

"It'a the treasure of our 
house,· 1997-98 Head Herky 
Matt Hannell said. 

Because Herky has so many 
obligations representing the 
UI, duties for the 1997-98 acad
emic year will he divided 
among hOll8e members Marcus 
Dunstin, Jason Dickens, Slater 
Bayliss and Hannell. 

"We don't get paid for this, 
we don't get early registration 
or any compensation like that,n 
Hannell said. "Primarily, it is 
just an extraCurricular activity 
our house does so that people 
like myself can enjoy the games 
and do something that not too 
many other people can do .n 

Delta Tau Delta members 
who accumulate the most hours 
of community service are cho
sen for the Berky team. Han
neH estimates he'll put in 
between 80 and 110 hours of 
"Herky time" during his year 
as Head Herl9r: 

"We basicaTIy try and accom· 
modate everyone who gives us 
a call and wants us to make an 
appearance as Herky," Hannell 
said. 

Although pumping up the 
crowds is high on Herky's pri
ority list , it is the looks on 
small children's faces that puts 
the job in perspective for Han
nell. 

• 

Julie Bill/The Daily Iowan 

Herky the Hawk waves to the crowd at Kinnick Stadium during 
a Hawkeye football game last fall. Herky leads the team on to 
the field and also harrasses the other school's mascot. 

"You can go to the Ronald 
McDonald House , spend an 
hour there, and feel better than 
you have in weeks because 
you've made so many little kids 

happy." 
From passing the ball to 

Andre Woolridge to leading the 
football team out of the tunnel 
with Hayden Fry, Herky has a 
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nearly every major 
ning event at the UI. 

.'"That is one of the beet pam 
about being Herky,- Hannell 
.aid. -Having the cro ..... d 10 
completely out.. i. jUit an aw. 
some feeling. The crowd ' i. the 
be .. t part and that'. what J do it 
for." H ,I 

HanneLl said once. he and the 
other Delta Tau ,Delta. put on 
the black-and-gold ' gear, they 
are transfon:i:ted into ·the bird.· 

-I really ' think we change 
when we get i nto the suit," 
Hannell said . "You don't have 
to worry about people looking 
at you and saying, 'hey, that's 
Matt Hannell.' You are seen as 
Herky. People expect Herky to 
be more nuts, they expect 
Herky to do crazy things and 'to 
just have fun . .., 

· It's one of the biggest blasts 
you could ever have on campus 
and you don't have to drink to 
do it. I can vouch that when 
you see Herky out there he is 
sober every time. The adrena
line is what makes 118 wacky.· 

If Hannell has it his way, the 
wackiness win only grow dur
ing the 1997-98 athletic sea
sons. 

"We were hoping to add a lit
tle golf cart to the routine this 
year," Hannell said. "But we 
didn't think Hayden Fry would 
appreciate us doing doughnuts 
on the grass in Kinnick. 

"The amount of stunts we 
can do in the suit is expanding 
because we have new heads 
that are lighter and make us 
more mobile. You should expect 
a little more craziness and 
more pranks out of Herky this 
coming season." 
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awks 
Three yean, a,o when Jowa 

coach Gayle Blevins and the 
Hawkeye eoftball squad 
upped on the diamond at th 

Women's College Sol\ball World 
Series for ' the fint time in 
tchool history. it ..,as an accom
plishment that surprilted many. 

Three years later, it hal 
become a tradition. 

After hack-to-back third·place 
finishes at the World Series, 
Iowa made a return trip in 1997 
hoping to top an already stellar 
season. The Hawkeyes opened 
the double elimination tourna
ment with a 3-2 victory over 
conference foe Michigan and 
were one win away from the 
semifinals. 

But consecutive losses to 
West Coast powers Washington 
and Fresno State forced the 
Hawkeyes to settle for a fifth
place tie and end the season 
with an impressive 52-9 record. 

"This was a real special team 
for me," Blevins said follOwing 
the season-ending loss to Fres
no State. "I'm incredibly proud 
of our team." 

Although Iowa feU short of 
reaching the national champi
onship game, it was able to 
reach a goal that had eluded 
the team for seven years - the 
Big Ten title. 

iJWO 

e 
_ didn\ jWll win 

the conference championahip. 
they rewrot«' the ~nf bool • . 
Iowa bec:.ame lb. r ..... t team i.n 
learue batory to flniIIh the_
.an undefeated at 22-0. 

Bec:.au.e of that accomplish
ment, prior to the Bi, Ten pof!"t.

sea ilion tournament M ichigan 
State coach Jacqwe J oseph said 
Iowa had set a new standard 
for other conference teams to 
foUow in the future. 

An aspect Blevins took an 
extreme amount of pride in was 
the Hawkeyes' composure in 
tight ballgames and all-around 
desi re to win. That desire to 
play was never as clearly visi
ble as on April 13 in a double
header against Indiana. 

Two days prior to the contest, 
over five inches of heavy, wet 
snow had accumulated at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex in 
Coralville. Instead of surr-end
ing to the wintry conditions and 
canceling the series, the entire 
roster and coaching staff 
grabbed shovels and spent 
countless hours removing load 
after load of snow from the dia
mond and outfield. 

The motivation to tackle the 
seemingly impossible task was 
simple said second baseman 
Erin McGee. 

"We love our field and our 
fans," McGee said after defeat-

en 

I'de ~ Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Debbis Bilbao tags out an Indiana runner during one of the tUwlceyes' record 22 Big l'en 
wins, The Hawkeyes participated in the College World Series for the third straight year in 1997. 

ing the Hoosiers. "Anytime we 
have the opportunity to play 
here with these people support
ing us, we want to do that." 

The pair of victories against 
Indiana turned out to be the 
10th and 11th of a Div. I lead
ing 24 straight. The streak end-

ed in the Big Ten Thurnament 
against Michigan. 

Six Hawkeyes who donned 
the black and gold for the last 
time in the '97 World Series 
were Brandi Macias, Kari 
Knopf, Lea Twigg, Brigit Cor
nish, Christy Hebert and Jenny 

McMahon. 
"Our six seniors have been a 

part of all three World Series: 
Blevins said. -When we came 
here for the first time it was 
uncharted territory. I can't say 
enough about what they've giv
en this team." 

Men's gytnnastic teall1 finishes strong in NCAA 
Chris James but that wasn't our goal coming The Hawkeyes capped off the can Honors in the same event. scores on the pommel horse 

into the championship meet. We NCAA meet by crowning six All- Iowa freshman Anthony Petro- (39.050 VB. Michigan State), the 
A third-place finish at the had a shot at a national title Americans in the individual celli was the Hawkeye's top All- still rings (38.975 vs. Minneso-

1997 NCAA Men's Gymnastics and that's a big accomplish· competitions including junior American finisher during indi- ta), the parallel bars (38.65 vs. 
Championships capped a stellar ment." Chris Camiscioli and senior vidual competition, grabbing Nebraska), and vault (38.65 at 
year for the Iowa men's gymnas- Iowa missed the cut for the David N emovitz on the still second place on the vault. Big Tens). 
tics team. The Hawkeyes also second round of competition in rings. Petrocelli threw a scare into In addition, Iowa senior Tyler 
broke numerous team records 1996 and finished fourth . This Freshman Brian Hamilton, Ohio State All-American Blaine Vogt tied an individual record 
and finally defeated Ohio State year's finish was the highest for who won the floor exercise dur- Wilson as Wlison had to nail his when he scored a 9.85 on the 
- the defending NCAA champi- the Hawkeyes since the champi- ing the first day of competition final vault to edge out Petrocelli still rings. Paul Wozniak had 
ons. onship season in '69. with a 9.875, grabbed All·Ameri- for the vaulting title with a the same mark for Iowa in 1989~ 

Iowa's finest day came in the score of 9.81. Junior Jason Rogers also tied an 
first round of the NCAA meet on "I didn't look when he vault- individual record when he. 
April 17, when the Hawkeyes ed," Petrocelli said after losing scored a 9.80 on the vault, 
not only knocked Ohio State out out to the Olympian. matching the score by former 
of the team competition, but Dunn said he was especially Hawkeye Stu Breitenstine in 
qualified for the second round pleased with the way his team 1992. 
along with California and Okla, finished strong after the team California coach Barry Weiner 
homa. Iowa was given a shot at finals on Friday. said Iowa will be a team to 
its first national title since 1969. "Three of the four guys who watch in the near future. 

The California Golden Bears were All-Americans are coming "They had a great meet and 
ultimately were too much for the back," Dunn said. "I'm excited to have some solid talent return-
Hawkeyes and the Sooners and know that we have such talent ing, so I wouldn't doubt them 
won the national title with an returning.n being one of the top teams in the 
NCAA record 233.825 points. Although the '98 season will country again next year," Weiner 
Iowa finished third with 231.800 be something to look forward to, said after the meet. 
team points. the '97 season will be one to be Iowa loses six seniors from 

But defeating the Buckeyes ~. .., -... remembered. The Hawkeyes this year's team but, according 
for the ~t time in seven. tries ~ __ ;' : .•. ""';.' ~;<,~ ~ere ranked. as high as ~ond to Yogt, .will be back in the 
and geUmg an opportumty to t- {,.J (".,"- ~ .1 ~.. m the natIon at one tIme, natlOnal title hunt next year. 
win the national crown was ,\' ... j'::. ;', "'Eli.. notched a 4-2 dual meet record "They have a great team 
what everyone was talking and a pair of second place finish- returning; Vogt said. "Our 
about afterward. es at the Big Ten meet and the (senior) class accomplished a IQI:, 

"We had a terrific season,." Hawkeye gymnast Tyler Vogt competes on the still rings during NCAA East Regional. but I t~ with the guys ' they 
Iowa head coach 'Ibm Dunn s~d the NCAA tournament in Iowa City. Iowa finished second in the I~wa also set team records ~ave .commg back, they could ~ 
after ~e NCAA meet. "Kn~g 8i2 Ten and third at the NCAA Championships. dunng the year f?r best team m tlJ!s same spot or better next 
ofPi)am.Staie> __ ~ faetinc.,. ,,'i ,. •• ~ r •• y y .. ~ y ~~ t .... .. t c.t LLt.L"t. ( \: score (230.70 at Big Tens), and year. , ............ ,. ------ ----------------------.~-----------~-.-------.------........ ~ _ .... , ____ .... _ .... ___ ..................... ~ •• ~ •• ,.. __ .-.... ___ ~-.. .. , • .-._,... _____ ._ . _____ ,.. _- ~ .... . __ ' ... ______ ,. ......... ___ .. ....- -....... ' . .,- . -. -...- .--...--_··~·r .. ....- .... ..- ...... .,. .. ", r- .,. _____ • .J 
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TImes change. 

Peace rallies, beads and draft cards have been traded in for 
e-:mail, body piercing and gold cards. And while a dollar's 
worth of gas got you to school in the old VW, today's students 
need to be a lot more financially smart. The smart money is in 
Perpetually Free Checking at Perpetual Savings Bank. It's easy 
to see why: 

• No minimum balance 

• No monthly service charges 

• No per check fee 

Hey, I guess that would be._. free. 

And if you want an ATM or Check Access Card, they're only 
$7.50 for the year, with no transaction fees. 

Call for info or stop into the office at the corner of Dinton and 
Burlington. Better yet, get more details and e-mail us on our 
website at http://www.perpetualweb.com. (Another sign of 
the times ... online banks.) 

You in College 

More For Your Money 

301 s. Ointon Street • 33S-9751 

http://www.perpetualweb.com 1fl?1£1 
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are 
very important for 
students at the Ur. 
There are a variety 
of places to study, 
page 11, around 
campus and the 
Libranes, page 12, 
offer all the infor, 
mation you'll ever 
need. There is the 

ro 
_. CI 

to stimu, 
late your mind, 
and computer cen, 
ters. page 28, to 
help those studies 
along. UI Presi, 
dent Y "'-"' ..... -

- r~ .., 
'- ~ ~, " 

has completed her 
first full year at the 
UI. All this and 
more inside the 

sec, 
tion. 
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• Friendly, Efficient Service 
• Outstanding variety of 

Fresh Quality Produce 
• Our own In-Store 

Smokehouse 
• Walk-In Beer Cooler 
• Delicious and Fresh Bakery 

Products 
• Video Bental 
• Convenient In-Store 

Banking with Iowa State 
Bank & Trust Co. 

BUl'PaB'I' BO.&D 

FOODS 
,. ~ .. 'M" ' .... ;; 

I '1 __ 11 
~1_ If 

Hwy 1 West Iowa City 
OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK 

The Classic Backpack. .. . ---:--..... 

from High Sierra 
Reg. $4500 Now $1995 

Iowa City's largest selection of backpacks 
and bookbags is available at. .. 
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OVER 50,000 PEOPLE 
EVERY DAY. 
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Iowa slips 
In e .port dominated b)" Indi

vidu.l ego. , Torn Derouin 
*UlDds out from the Te$l. 

The Iowa tenni. c.ptainsaid 
al lh~ beainninc of hi ... enior 

n that he would trade aU 
the peraonal accolades in the 
world fOr team succesa. 

Unfortunately for Derouin, 
!.hat wasn't Quite enougb 

The Hawkeyes started out 

o o '. • In 19 UCleus o r solid · ~o team 
returns tor Hawkeye n.mners played rdl .... ell ... HQU.JatoD 

id. ·We pr.ywd about 
_could.-

The H ... ·.e,)'e. picked u" 
tbeir tint BI, Ten WIn in over a 
year on Feb . 23 ... hen lhey 
upeet Ohio State 6-4. J .R. Chi
dley ..... h., pl.yed .t the '''0. 6 
singles position, defeated Buck
eye Shaun Crichlow. 5-7. 7-S. 6-
" t.o clincb lbe win for tbe 
Haw-keyes. 

But tbe big story for the 
Hawkeyes throughout the sea· 
son was Derouin, who saw his I pr~tty well,. but not as w~1I as 
dream of playing in the NCAA we: d hoped. ~eczorek S8ld. ·1 
Individual Championships slip ~ overall lt was a real posi
away after the death of his . live, althougb in athletics you 
gTandmother and a sprai.ned usuafi, fall a little short of your 
ankle hampered him t~wards goals. 
the end of the season. As a team, the Hawkeyes took 

"He kept this team going,· the ~p :-pot at the UW-Parkside 
head coach Steve Houghton I,:,vltatlo~ and recorded the 
said. "He is the exact type of highest finish at. the NCAA dis
No. 1 player you would want on trict meet under Wieczorek. 
your team and his attitude and Individually, Hawkeye sensa
leadership clearly rub off on tion Stetson Steele was Iows's top 
the other guys.· finisher at the Big Thn meet and 

The team's appreciation for earned All-Conference honors. 
Derouin was apparent when Jared Pittman also made the All
the team voted him the captain District team after his great per. 
MVP at the season's conclu- formance at the district meet. 
sion. Coach Wieczorek will have a 

very strong nucleus returning. 

"1 always feel that anyone who 
places in the top 20 in Big Ten 
cross country has really done an 
outstanding job, ~ WleCZOI"ek said. 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Dave McDevitt returns a shot in the Hawkeyes' win against 
DePaul earlier this spring. Iowa's final 1997 record was 8-14. 

"We've always had a close 
team and a great coach here,· 
Derouin said. "There are a lot 
of egos in college tennis, but 
definitely not here." 

Steele and Pittman will join 
forces with Mike Bakker, Ravi 
Bhave, Michael Marotta and 
Chad Schwitters to give the 

"For him to finish up his career 
like that, it meant a lot to me and 
I know it meant a lot to him, too. 
That was someone who really 
stepped up in his fifth and final 
year." 

Experience Life 

at the Iowa House . 
, 

*Over 100 rooms, m~.r..~~ beGjtjfuJ riversidi ~ 
*four in~sejining aUemanves* 

~ *Hospitalify YafSeMce* .. ,. ... . 

*Conferenc.,s. & Wng ~ooms..* _ 
*frien.~Iy:Relaxing, & .comfOrtable* 

Come and Enjoy 
Iowa City's 

Best Live Music 
at the Qua' 

While'You're IIara 
Enjoy Our: 
• Drink Specials 
• Darts 
• Pool by the Hour 
• Downtown Iowa City's Biggest 

nball Machines 
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Classes start 
soon - sign up 

today! 
325 E. Washington, 

Suite 208. 
Iowa City, IA 

52240 
338-2588 

*COURSE NAMES are registered traclemarka of their respective ownera. 
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Cheanest Way 

. to. College. 
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Welcome to the University of Iowa 
Loveline and hypnotizing 'on II • . • It'ilT~::>" ~JI:a.; so .! • .~ 

deck for the 'Hawkeye Hello' 
Kristin Bauer 

. In a quest to help students 
e ase into the new college 
lifestyle, the UI Welcome Week 
will introduce new students and 
refresli old students, to the ups 
and downs of college life. 

The program is coordinated 
by UI Residence Services, Ori
entation Services and' the Iowa 
Memorial Vnion . Celine 
Hartwig, the education pro
gram coordinator of residence 
halls said they designed Wel
come Week so new students can 
feel comfortable with the VI 
and be familiar with the envi
ronment. 

The week starts off on Sun
day night with a new event 
called "WOW (Week of Wel
come), Here at last" at Carver
H awkeye arena. New students 
will be able to talk to UI Presi
dent Mary Sue Coleman, learn 
about tra ditions at the Ul and 
listen to a local band. The Cam
bus system will be bringing stu
dents to the arena from the 
Residence Halls and other parts 
of campus. 

"We are expecting about 
3 ,000 students to attend, which 
is really great," Hartwig said. 

On Monday night in the Tri-

angle Ballroom, Professor Jay 
Holstein is scheduled to give 
his annual "on stage live" 
speech to a traditionally packed 
house. 

"Professor Holstein is an 
excellent speaker. If you have 
never seen him, it is well worth 
your time," Hartwig said. 

Holstein said he will talk 
mostly about what the incoming 
freshmen have a right to expect 
from the Ul. 

"I just want to talk to them 
about what they put into col
lege is what they are going to 
get,· Holstein said . 

The week continues on with a 
range of activities for the new 
students including an ice cream 
social in Hubbard Park, a job 
fair at the Union and a popular 
hypnotist. 

"We usually have the most 
students turn out for the hyp
notists," Hartwig said."It is in 
the Main Lounge at the IMV 
and it is usually full.· 

The last event scheduled is 
"Brighten your day the IMU 
way," which will help introduce 
studen t to the activities and 
offices at the IMV. 

"It is going to be a lot of fun 
because there· are so many 

Welcome Week 
This year's Welcome Week 
activities include: 
• August 24 at 7:30 p.m., 
. ·WOW ... Here at Last'" in 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
• August 25 at 7 p.m., "Jay 

Holstein .. . on Stage. Live! " in 
the Triangle Ballroom of the 
IMU 

• August 26 at 7 p.m., "Ricky 
Kalmon .. . Get Hypnotized!" in 
the Main Lounge of the IMU 

• August 27 from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at Hubbard Park, an ice 
cream social 

• August 27 at 7:30 p.m., "You're 
on the Loveline with Dr. Drew 
& Adam Carolla" in the Main 
lounge of the IMU 

• August 28 from 9 a.m. to 6: 30 
p.m, "Brighten Your Day the 
IMU Way· at the IMU 

interesting things to do at the 
Union," Hartwig said. 

The activities are all open for 
all students even though they 
are d irected at the freshman, 
Hartwig said, it will be great if 
eVer:J!one comes out to enjoy the 
events. 

Students file up the stairs to the computers at the Main Library 
to register for classes during orientation. 

H ello! My name is Dave, and I don't go here anymore 
D o you know mel tation. 'iou' Te carrylng g\ossy 
You sllouldn't, and you ptoba- black-and-gold foldeTs with. ori

bly never will - I am the ghost entation leaders putting on 
of Hawkeye past. skits like, "The Joys of Being in 

Actually, I'm a graduate from bed by 10 p.m.," and "Is that the 
last May. An alum. A Hawkeye Enchilada Platter or Syphilis 
through and through 'til the day Scabs from my Night of Exces
I die. And you will be, too, if you sive Partying and Unprotected 
have the character to persevere. Relations?" 

Not that there's any rush. I remember my orientation, 
You've heard it all before, but but I'd rather tell you about 

you're in for four-to-six of the some options outside of the tra
best years of your life. There are ditional UI programs. 
times ahead you'll never forget. The first thing you'll need to 
Or, if you're lucky, there will be do is get involved in as many 
times you'll be unable to legal activities as possible with 
remember, like football tail- your residence-hall neighbors. 
gates, late-night poker games or There are dozens of people per 
fulfilling your foreign language floor, many of with whom you 
requirement. will get along with and literally 

I remember once I got so become lifelong friends. This is 
messed up before an Iowa- what forms the trunk of the UI 
Northwestern game that 1 have Friend 'free. You meet .. .. say .. . 
no recollection of opening kick- six people over the course of the 
off ... umm ... never mind. I first year. Of those six, you stay 
sometimes forget parents read in contact with four into your 
this thing, too. Which is why I'm sophomore year. 
so high on the Newman Center, By this time, most of you are 
Hillel and Old Brick, th.ree very 19 and able to frequent most 
upstanding religious centers to establishments around Iowa 
teach you in the ways of 2 per- City. Since you'll be joining at 
cent and skim. least ope organization, as will 

Anyway, by now many of you your four friends - unless of 
have either concluded or cur- course they go Greek, then they 
rently are. attending-y.our..arlen,. ·_ ha.ve...JD.8Ay~ lll.8Jl¥-!brotherlil"_O 

~ s'lsters" wbo aTe mOTe tban 
happy to take their dues. Any
way, through the magic of net
working, you'll suddenly find 
yourself with thousands upon 
thou sa n ds of friends , three 
months from graduation and 
wondering what in the hell to do 
with your life. 

But I'd like to stay focused on 
the tasty cream filling, the stuff 
in between that is the most 
enjoyable. 

After you've met at least one 
person, you find what is to be -

Schwartz • -----... -.. -----.. --.-.~------------- ------------------- '" -~~ 

o~eT "be next iew )Tears - "')'our \hat a\\ \he msecure peop\e are 
place." Mine was this quaint lit- unable to clean themselves 
tie place on Gilbert Street called without running up or down two 
The Vine. It has the cheapest Ilights of stairs so that nobody 
wings in town and $2 steins of can see them. 
your favorite frosty beverage on • Ask your RA to sponsor 
tap. sand volleyball games with oth-

Here are a few recommended er Boors. 
places that I think you'll like, • Ask Maggie Van Oel, direc
without description because my tor of Residence Services, what 
space is limited: happened on the 9th floor oC 

• Joe's Place. Rienow Residence Hall a few 
• Dublin Underground. years back. . 
• The Airliner on Friday If you make tbe effort, the Ul 

afternoons. will be an experience worth a 
• Panchero's at 2 a .m. lifetime. I won't insult you fur-
• Country Kitchen at 3 a .m. ther by saying you should do 
• A frozen pizza at 4 a .m. Of this and this and th.is and this. 

course , you'll pass out after But I will say one thing: 
about two bites , wake up I had a TA once who gave me 
around noon, throw the rest of some great advice. "Don't let 
the pizza - still on the tray, of college get in t he way of your 
course - into the fridge and eat education." 
it for lunch a week later. You'll hear a lot of that stuff 

I've done it ' . ' I love all of you here, starting with me: 
... fm here to help. Study, study, study. Party, 

Wait, where are my manners? party, party. Give yourself time 
rID getting ahead of myself with to think. Give others an ear to 
this apartment-life stuff. Here listen. Learn to Love, learn to 
are some fun things to do while laugh, learn to cope, learn to 
living in the dorms. . experience. 

• Put pennies around the Discover what makes you 
frame of your RNs door. happy. Discover what makes 

• Take all the shower cur- you live. 
tains off the covered showers so I envy you. 
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Top 10 Reasons 
To: Send -Rower. to Youp Kids in Colle 

tuition on it. 

8. Itrea/ly was the bank's rni.WJke. 

8. SlHe's spending break at tbeirroommates balse. 

1. You just found 0U1 s/he wiJlgraduate in 4 years. 

. 8. The student loans are in bis/bername. 

5. !:bmetimes the bouse is too quiet. 

4. The insujJicient jimds notices have stopped 

a. He made the deans list-Not the police list. 

2. SlHegJI the job! 

1. Becaurey:yu 
IovetbeJn! 
5 esc 

FCMWLocatial. 
Corr:ivfIe 

• 2~ 11 2nd Straet 
10 City 
~ CapItol Mal. 

Downtown 
• 532 N. Dodge St. 

C6daRopids 
• 3601 Mt. Vetral Rd. S.E. 

,'\,e"'~1f, 
~. _~ ,qAS t\On· 

. ~ 

=-=~ 

etcome 
, Students',FacoIty 

.1t'Staff. OLD CAPITOL MALL is 
yourdowntOWn shopping sourCe l~~!tir~ . 

heart of campus, We're your mall ne~ d,OOi, ,,OhD 
~L MALL is proud to offer you the following 

l' shopping;eatery and entertainment selectionS:~' 
RiOtUHer -...".;; 

~----~~= Garden Rotanika __ ~egis_Hairstylists 

-~- GeMraI-Nutrition Center ~s 

Seiferts TIl: Alhlete's Foot OUted 
Bath & Body Wodcs 
B. Dalton BookseIJer 

Braun's 
TheBuckie 

Campus m Theatres 
Casual Comer 

C1aire's Boutique 
Cookies & More 

County Seat 
Diamond Dave's Taco Co. 

Eicher Aorist 
Essentials 
Express 

First National Bank 

Iowa City Area Science Center Sox etc. 
1. Riggings Sunglass Hut 
JC Penney Sweets and Treats 

Kinney Shoes Taco Bell 
La Nails Talbots 

Lady's Foot + Kids 2 Things Remembered 
Lundy's Hallmark Thingsville 

Musicland A Touch of India 
Northern Reflections Victoria's Sedet 

Old Cap Eye Care Express Walker's Shoes 
Orange Julius Wild Things 

Osco Drug Wilson's Suede &LeatlIaJ 

Paul Harris .. / ' '. '::. ZaIes 
Page Jewelers G.' .. Yoonkers 

Photoworld ~f\ 1 I I ~?: 
HOURS: \~:?: 

Mon. - Fri. lOam-9pm 
Sat. lOam-7pm OLD CAPITOL 
Sun. noon-6pm 

M'A'L'L 

ginsberg 
OBJECTS - OF ART 

11 0 east washington • Iowa city. Iowa 52240 
governor square' west des moines. Iowa 50266 

3193511700' 8003731702 
An aUlhor1zed TAG Heuer dealer. 

• e IS 
ChudBlount 

Under Lhe guidance of a u.w, 
optimistic eoach in, atafT. th 
Iowa men', track and field team 

tAblilihed itMlf as one or lh 
moat up·and·comin, progrem. 
at the UI. . 

At the Big 'len Indoor Cham
pionships, ho.ted by Iowa, the 
Hawkeyes broke into the upper 
echelon of the conference with a 
fourth -place fini8h. It marked 
the highest fmiah since 1967 for 
an Iowa track team. 

Despite the overly impressive 
team tally, Wieczorek was still 
grinding his teeth due to 
missed opportunities that kept 
his team from third, exemplify
ing the new coach's drive to 
thrust the program into the 
national scene. 

~We're real happy with 
fourth, but disappointed we 

dida't en third;- \\~teeEOhk 
followinl the meo' , 
( 41(400 ) relay would have 
pU8hed up into t.hlrd·, that ia 
perhopi our bht evenl on tM 
lrack..-

Anchored behind conference 
indoor champion.hips rrom 
George Page C200-meter dash ) 
and Buhir Yamini (long jump), 
Iowa fmi.shed j ust one and one
third points ~d third-place 
Minnesota. 

Yamini later went on to the 
NCAA Indoor Champion.hipli 
where he came out of the shad
OW8 to finish second in the 
nation. Yamini., who took time 
off from track due to football 
obligations, continued his 
impressive feats through the 
outdoor season. In his first 
jump back in the outdoors, he 
cleared a lifetime best 26' 2 ~.· 
en route to snagging an NCAA 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa had its best Big Ten finish since 1967 this past season, fin
ishing fourth at the Big Ten Indoor Championships. 

{door q\lAlilkatioo. 
-On paper be', DOt tJu beet 

<(iD th. eOlllltry), - Wiecllorek 
aid. i-But I can .. him cl-.e 

that PP 10 a hun")'. He'. aw:b • 
peat competitor. [ tb.iDk _11 

him in the hunt juA .. be 'IV" in the iDdoon. .. 
The return to the oval from 

former Iowa bl,b .chool · prep 
legend Tim. DwiPt _ another 
hiplight Cor the team. Dwight 
proved to be • welcomed addi
tion throughout the indoor and 
outdoor .easons, competing in 
the 2OQ-meter dash and varioua 
sprint relays, including the pro
visionslly qualifying 4x400· 
meter relay. 

Dwight rose out of the depths 
of conference track anonymity 
at the Big Thn Indoors to take 
second in the 55-meter dash, 
fifth in the 2OQ-meter dash and 
sixth in the long jump. 

The 1997-98 season lookll 
increasingly bright for the team 
with alm08t a complete roste.r 
returning. The Hawkeyea could 
p08sess one of the strongest 
sprinting cores in the nation 
and have a distance team com· 
prised of many up-and-coming 
runners. 

One of the team's weaker 
spots throughout the outdoor 
season was the lack of competi
tors in the field events realm. 
That deficiency has been an 
aspect that Wieczor~k and the 
rest of the coaches have empha
sized in the recruiting wars. 

" I would like to develop a 
total program,ft Wieczorek said. 
"In this day and age in the 
sport. you tTuly need a wen
rounded program that incorpo
rates the distance runners and 
the field events to compete. You 
just can't do it anymore with 
specialization." 

... 1Iay'The o...t, _an 
Iowa's &ic MMtinez slides into '-ne .... pille .... Min
nescQ. The ~ finished the 1997 amplign 17-30 __ • 

Baseball team hopes to erase 
bad memories of '97 season 

ChrisJ...nes 

For the Iowa baseball team, 
1997 wa8 one lIeason the 
Hawkeyee would rather forgot. 

Iowa finished with its worst 
record since 1973 at 17-30 overall 
and came in last in the Big 'Thn 
at 7-16. In addition, Duane 
Banks, Hawkeye head coach for 
the past 28 years, retired at the 
end of the season after an inci
dent occurred between him anel 
one of his players. 

Hawkeye pitcher Steve Ras
mussen said that even after all 
the ups and downs of '97, Iowa 
still has plenty of reaBOlIB to stay 
positive for next year. . 

"It was a rough season," Ras
mussen said. "But we've got the 
heart of our order coming back 
and. if we can be more COJl8i5tent 
with our pitching, t.hen thing& 
will turn around." 

Iowa stumbled risht out of the 
gates loeing their tint six games 
before defeating Butler 9-3 on 
March 8. But throughout the sea-

BOn the Ha-.vkeyetl could never 
quite goet things to fall into plac:e. 
The longest winning sn-eak for 
Iowa was four games while the 
longest-losing streak was aght. 

The &wkeyes will have ample 
opportunity to improve their hit
ting as they return their top 
three hitters led by Brian 
Mitchell who hit 20 home runs 
and had 50 RBIa. 

Iowa pitching also returns 
their team leaders in wins and 
strikeouts. Senior Jeremy Mecca
ge had five of the Hawkeyea' 17 
wins in '97. He also added 56 
strikeouts. Junior Nate Frese 
was Iowa's top fan man. Frese 
whiffed 61 batten! this past sea
son to lead the team. 

Wlth promising talent return
ing, and if the weather stays off 
Iowa's back (nine lost games in 
'97 due to cancellation,,), Iowa 
should be back on tnIck in 1998. 

·Staying focused and putting 
this year behind us is going to be 
the key if we want to be suecess
ful next year," RasmUSBen said. 

Hawkeye golf team grabs I Tennis will have to reload in '98 
6th place in the Big Ten TonyWirt "We had a great year academi

ca11y,ft Patton said. "We had the 
highest; GPA of any team on cam
pua. Counting every course that 
everyone has ever taken at Iowa, 
we had 3.12 GPA" 

James Kramer 

An up-and-down season end
ed in satisfying fashion for the 
Iowa men's golf team. 

Iowa finished sixth at the Big 
Ten Championships in 
Columbus, Ohio , to 
close out the season. 
The Hawkeyes were 
just two strokes away 
from fourth-place 
Indiana. 

In 1996, Iowa finished 
11 th at the conference 
meet. After one round of the 
1997 tournament, it appeared 
to be d~ja vu as the Hawkeyes 
were in last place again. 

"We did all right,ft coach Thr
ry Anderson said. "I'm really 
excited and thrilled about how 
we came back." 

Senior Sean 
Rowen shot a 294 for 
a fifth-place- Cw.w&, 

while fe'llow senior Chad . 
McCarty tied for 12th with a DespIte a strong 5-1 start in 
302. Earlier in the season dual meets, the 1996-97 season 
McCarty shot a round of 62": did not exactly turn out the way 
the lowest spring collegiate Coach Glenn Patton would have' 
score in the nation. liked. 

In other spring tourna- Despite high expectations , 
ments,. the Hawkeyes ~owa's ~e1'8 fell to eighth place 
either finished in the m the Big Thn, the first time in 
middle of the pack or 19 years the Hawkeyes did not 
at the bottom. . place in the top five. 

Anderson's ·We were very, very disap-
team had two 18th- pointed to fall out of the upper 

place finishes two division in the Big 'Thn,ft Patton 
ninth-place finishe~ and a said. "It was devastating to our 

lOth-place effort. team.
ft 

Underclassmen Chris While Patton's swimming team 
Englund, Adam Turner and had a disappointing finish to the 
David Hersch will return this 1996-97 season, the team had 
fall for Iowa. many positives to fall back on. 

Next year could be a difficult 
one for the Hawkeyes, as there 

"We were very, very 
disappointed to fall out 
of the upper division in 
the Big Ten. It was 
devastating to our 
team." 

Glenn Patton, coach 

"I'm optimistic, the The Hawkeye coach always 
(1997) Big 'Thn tournament was has str~ssed the importance of will be some large shoes to fill 

kind of a boost of confi- a~deJDlC8, ~d this year he saw with the departure of nine gradu
dence that hopefully his te~ achi~ve many academic ating seniors. 

,} we can carry into the hon~rs, mcl~ding numerous Aca- The Hawkeyes .will be missing 
iellr,~ • ..!-.' eeM! deJDlC All-B~ Thn awards. their toD rpen in the b.ackstroke 

• .. ......... ., 7 .. ,........ ... ;'Ii ~..................... • T • 

butterfly, individual medley, the 
freestyle sprints and diving. 

"With our top two divers grad
uating, Bob Rydze's diving core is 
left decapitated down to three 
walk-on divers,ft Patton said. 

Co-captains Marc River and 
Todd Harvery are among the 
nine graduating seniors. Harvey, 
however, will take on the role of 
volunteer assistant during the 
'97-'98 season. 

"I hope that I can continue to 
bring leadership to the team in 
this role, but being a coach will 
be from a different standpoint 
than being a swimmer,ft Harvey 
said. "I'll have to be a little more "r 
professional, which may be 
hard." 

Also returning are Marco 
Minonne, who qualified for the 
NCAA meet; Dan Abel , Iowa's 
top distance freestlyer, and Bog
dan Deac, who gave the 
Hawkeyes depth in the individ-
ualm~2' 

_
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WITH SURGE 
SUPPRESOR 

#21532 

$5.99 
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~~ SURGE SUPPR. 
#21529 

$2.99 

SINGLE: BURNER 
lilT PlATE . 

.06 CUBIC FT. 
MICROWAVE OVEN 

1.7 cu. ft. DORM 
RM.IEFRlGERATOR 

AUTOMATIC 
COFFEE MAKER 

i , 

i~ 
$9.99 .t22631 $119.99 1650218 $149.99 

LOF-T KIT 
- PRE-CUT I PRE-DRILLED 
• YOU ASSEMBLE IN 30 MIN. 

- UNASSEMBLED KIT FITS 
EASILY IN: CAR TRUNK' . 

- ALL HARDWARE INCLUDED 
-ONLY TOOLS NEEDED: 

HAMMER & ADJ. WRENCH 
FOIl rouR CONVENIENCE, R6£RV£ YOUR KIT IN ADVANCE 

LADDER #19820 

2-12 cup 
~ "-

#666335 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon.-fri. 7AJA.6PM 
~~M 
Sunday. 1 ()AM.4PM 

#662496 

$69.95 

tlle frieDdly ODes. 

1: 
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Acadenrlcs 

The faces ' behind the administration 

mmep~to 

UI President Mary Sue Coleman has addressed many 
complex issues in her tenure at the UI. 

Coleman: Leading 
the UI to the future 

Patrick Keller 

Get used to seeing UI Presid
net Mary Sue Coleman. She's 
everywhere, and that's a good 
thing. 

Coleman has made a point of 
involving herself with students 
from the' very start. After her 
1995 inauguration as the first 
female president on New Year's 
Eve, Coleman's first action was 
to attend the Sun Bowl in Albu
querque, New Mexico, to get in 
touch with Hawkeye fans . 

"It was a wonderful way to 
start my tenure, " she said of 
the event. "I met many loyal 
friends of the UI that way, and 
a lot of students." 

But Coleman's time as presi
dent has been spent doing far 
more than just cheering on the 
Hawks. She's had to deal with 
'everything from the death of a 
fraternity pledge to the univer
sity's sesquicentennial anniver
sary. 

Before 'arriving at the UI, she 
served as provost and vice pres
ident for academic affairs at 
the University of New Mexico, 
Albuquerque. Her arrival as 
the Urs 18th president, replac
ing Hunter Rawlings III who 
vacated the office to serve as 
Cornell University's president, 
was historic in many ways: not 
only was she first female presi

..dent of the UI, but she also was 
the only female president in the 
Big Ten. 

One of the other ground
breaking things Coleman has 

done as president was to insti
tute "fireside chats." Five hun
dred students are invited 
monthly to discuss issues and 
ask her questions. 

Coleman has also made a 
point of being on the forefront 
of student issues. She has been 
involved in historic decisions at 
the university involving profes
sor/student interaction, student 
drinking and athletics. 

More recently, Coleman had 
to deal with the possible loss of 
student access to technology. 
Taking a stand that could have 
brought the UI into conflict 
with Governor Terry Branstad, 
she firmly stated that UI stu
dents would never lose access 
to the technology they need. 
"Certainly we will be concerned 
with meeting the students' 
needs no matter what," she 
said. 

At a dinner this January, 
Coleman made her ·committ
ment to excellence at the UI 
clear. "The UI is dedicated to 
discovering, disseminating and 
preserving knowledge, and to 
the development of an educated 
citizenry," Coleman silid in 
front of nearly 200 UI benefac
tors. "We aspire to raise quality 
and stay in the top rankings 
with affordable costs." 

While she certainly works 
hard, Coleman seems to be 
enjoying herself as well. "I'm 
pleased to be here," she said. 
"I've had great interactions 
with students and students 
leaders." 

The UI vice presidents are an important part of the universi
ty's decision making process. Each VP has a different role to 
perform and then reports back to Mary Sue Coleman with 
the findings. There are many individuals who also work 
closely with the VP's to keep things running smoothly. 

--~--

Jon Whitmore 
VI Provost 

Whitmore is the UI's chief academic officer. All of the 
ur 's deans report to him. Whitmore is in charge of shap
ing and implementing the academic direction of the UI. 

Douglas True 
'\lice Pres·u\en\ ~or i-inance ana University Services 
True is in charge of the budgeting, financial manage
ment and the accounting for the UI. He is also responsi
ble for UI facilities, construction, human resources and 
all other non-academic SU??ort seNices. 

David Skorton 
Vice President for Research 

Skorton ·oversees the Oakdale Campus and Research 
Park. Grants, contracting and a variety of special pur
pose programs fall under Skorton's guidance. 

Phillip Jones 
Vice President for Student Services 

Jones is in charge of student support services such as 
student health, student government, and disciplinary 
action for UI students. He also oversees the Iowa 
Memorial Union and UI's performing venue, Hancher 
Auditorium. 

John Colloton 
Vice President Statewide Health 

Colloton is responsible for keeping UI President Cole
man up to date about health trends. Colloton not only 
advises Coleman in these areas but also helps in devel
oping strategies for the UIHC to deal with current issues 
in health care. 

Ann Rhodes 
Vice President of University Relation~ 

Rhodes is the U I's primary spokesperson ' and handles 
eXternal relations. These include athletics, relations with 
state government and the ~owa City area. 

.. 
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Top 10 Reasons 
To Send Your Parents Rowers 

10. Your U-BiO b:J.s a lot moTf!on it than just tuitkm & tooks 
8. You reaJlygot into bodypien:ing 
8. You realize)OU can~ bide that tatoo.farever 
7. You invited yourroommate to spend the 

entire winlerbreak at)our I:Jau:x! 
6. Yow-grades aren't quite wbat)OU told them they would be. 
5. They know what 70 CD's cost. 
4. The!xJuncer knaws}\?Ur dad. 

3. Because)UU aauaiJy miss themJ 
2. The oilligbt wasn't faulty and now your car 

needs!mne major uxme 
1. Because)UU love them! 

351-9000 
1-800-773-8024 :\e"'~'" ,~ .. ~ ,9"" t\On· ----

24-Hour Phone Unes 

Fow Locations: 
CoraMUe 

• 2411 2nd Street 
Iowa City 

• Old CaPItol Moll 
Downtown 

• 532 N. Dodge St. 
Cedar Rapids 

• 3601 MI. Vernon Rd. S.E. 

• u 
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Life's a Beach at 
Active Endeavors 

• Mossimo 
• Redsand 
• Quicksilver 
• Gramicci 

There's Something for Everyone in 
. -

The Daily Iowan 
--- - --

IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

335-5783 

Women's Sports 

Rebuilding begins ·t e Women's tennis must overcome 
loss of coach and seniors in 1998 

Injuries and sickness spoil Hawkeyes' season 
Becky Gruhn 

When first-year' coach 
Rachelle Roberts came to the UI 
to guide the women's cross COUD

try team, she didn't have to wor
ry about adjusting to life in Iowa 
City. 

Roberts returned to the UI in 
1996 to coach her alma mater 
where she was an All-American 
in the mile in 1990 . 

Roberts came with the goal of 
elevating Iowa to a top-five fm
ish in the Big Ten in 1996. 

However, the season did not 
go as planned. 

The Hawkeyes started the 
year strong, finishing fourth out 
of 15 teams in the Bradley 
Open. 

But then the injuries came. 
Freshman Maggie Griffin sus

tained an injury the next week 
in the Iowa Invitational and was 
forced to withdraw from the 
race, marking the first race of 
her career she did not finish . 
Senior captain Kiersten Pauling, 
Iowa's top runner, also suffered 
a strained hamstring midway 
through the season. 

The injuries healed just in 
time for the Big Ten champi
onships - just in time for Coach 
Roberts to be handed another 
dose of bad luck. 

Three of Iowa's top runners, 
Kiersten Pauling, Becky Cole
man and Briana Benning, all 
became sick days before the race 
and were not completely healthy 

for the competition. 
lowa finished ninth in the Big 

Ten and 19th at the NCAA Dis
trict IV meet. 

"We certainly had our ups and 
down this season,~ Roberts said 
after the district meet. "We ran 
better at the beginning and mid
dle of the season, but came up 
short at the end." 

With the loss of four seniors, 
Iowa will rely heavily on the tal
ented trio of Maggie Griffin, 
Alienor Gilchrist and Haley 
Newbrough. Roberts said Griffin 
and Gilchrist had tremendous 
potential and had yet to scratch 
the surface their freshman year 
in the Hawkeye program. New
brough chose to redshirt her 
first year. 

I NOTES 
~ THE NOTETAKING SERVICE FOR IOWA STUDENTS 

We Sell Class Notes 
How Does It Work? 

• Top students are selected to take daily notes 
-Notes are organized, typed, copied, and ready for pick-up 

~ after 6:00pm the, following day 
-Notes can be purchased for the semester, exam period, 

or just one day 

We Do Make a Difference! 
-Exceptional study supplement for lecture materials 

-Courteous, fast, quality service not a.vailable 

fuzzy. 
When Iowa ended its seatIQIl 

wlth a 4-1 "- 14 Purdue in the 
first· round oL the Big Thn I.eDIlia 
tournament, it bad no idea it 
would be coa~h Jenny Main%'!oo 
last meet shouting Instructions 
to the players. 

Mainz , whose goal .... as to 
restore past glory into the future 
of the Iowa program,. unexpect
edly announced in May that she 
was stepping down from the' 
position she held for two yearS in 

Iowa senior lisa Harris returns 
a shot during Iowa 's match 
against Penn State. 

anywhere else 
-Convenient downtown location 

Iowa City Spoke & Ski 
proudly features bikes from: 

We accept personal checks, VISA, MasterCard Ir Discover 

Be on your way.to an "A" with 

GT, Cannondale, Gary Rsher, 
Univega, Voodoo and Litespeed
As well as clothing from 
Pear1lzumi, BMX Parts 
& Accessories and a repair 
department that can fix any 

C.lt privil, 
partol 
~ 

AMigtant ~ J~er 
a.lao decided t.o leave 
return to her 'home 
gia.. 

10 ..... ended the season 7-14 
overall. Despite the lopsided 
number of defeats, Mainz ctid DOl 
can. th.e . sea.£oll a disappoint
ment. 

"We did move the program. lor
ward: Main.z said CollowiIlg the 
Big Ten tournament. "We made 
the necessary steps to take the 
program to a higher, level. Wms 
and losses aren't always indica
tive of the success of a AeIlSOD. ~ 

Ironically, the Hawkeyes' 
biggest win of the season also 
turned out to be their last. 

Iowa upset No. 68 Penn State, 
4-3, on April 9, but then dropped 
its final four match.es. 

In addition to replacing the 
coaching staff. Iowa will lose 
three seniors, Kristen McCrack
en, Lisa Harris, and Robin 
Niemeier. 

S o phomores Shera Wiegler 
and Natayla Dawaf along with 
junior Erin Wolverton and senior 
Carolina Delgado will return. 

klWACCJY 

SPOKE 
8c 

5 I NOTES 
13 South Linn St. #3 

(319) 351-6312 
brand of bike. 700 s. =_.338-6909 

It VOTED BEST BIKE SHOP BY ICON READERS It DAl. Y 
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FREE MUFFLER AND/OR BRAKE INSPECTION 

338-6785 
510 S. Riverside Dr. 

Iowa City 

In Iowa-City nearly everyone reads 

'The Daily Iowan 

Ken Valentine, Store Mgr. 
HOURS: 7:30-5:30 Mon.-Fri. 

8:00-5:00 Sal 

!EltIIIl 
Locations In: Davefl)On • Iowa City 

• Bullinglon • Muscatine 

MASTliR 
lalli i IE. un,; Y3 

By Donating Plasma you mn elM over 200,000 lives a day 
plasma donors are oompensatOO 

Donate Plasma and 
Receive Fast Cash! 
You could help yourseH on: 

• Tuition • Activities 
• Books • Etc. 
• Groceries 

SUMMER 
Hours 

FALL 
Hours 

M, W, F ........ 9-3 
T & TH ....... 10-6 

Mon. • .... 10-4 
T & TH ....... 10-6 
Wed ........... 10-5 SERA-TEC BIOLOGICALS 

408 s. Gilbert St. 351-7939 Fri" ............... 9-5 
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Academics 

How much does this cost? IRegents: final word in VI policy 
iiKASl I 1G &iI . "". ' 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

Buying books early is always a good tip for incoming freshmen, 
as the less expensive used books are the first to go. Used books 
are good buys and often have notes already written in them. 
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Kevin Doyle 

Whether approving new mil
Ijon-dollar facilities or a hike in 
room and board rates, the Iowa 
state Board of Regents can move 
financial mountlrins here at the 
Ul. The board is responsible for 
the major decisions here at the 
UI and the other state universj
ties that affect student's lives 
every day. 

The regents set the policy for 
the three state universities in 
Iowa - the UI, Iowa State Urn
versity and the University of 
Northern Iowa. They decide 
tuition levels, approve new aca
demic programs and authorize 
the construction of new univer
sity facilitjes. 

During the 1996-97 term, the 
board approved a $111 million 
development to renovate the UI 
Health Sciences Campus, sched
uled to be finished in 2001. 

Richard Gibson, associate vice 
president and director of Facili
ties Service Group, said no other 
project at the UI has ever 
approached the $111 million 
mark. The only structure to 
come close is the Pappajohn 
Business Administration Build
ing, which cost $33 million, he 
said. 

The board also approved a 
$137 rise in room and board 
rates. The 3.7 percent increase 

$1.00 OFF 
PURCHASE OF 
$5.00 OR MORE 

Not valid with other offers. 
Expires 8-31-97. 

337 .. 5512 • 214 N. Linn St. 
Breakfast Served Anytime 

Iowa City's Oldest Family Owned Restaurant 

brings rates to a total of $3,825. 
Parking fees increase over the 
next four years, also were 
approved. 

John Tyrrell, who recently fin
ished his six-year term as a 
regent, said the increase is not 
an exorbitant amount when 
infiation is taken into account. 

"The UI is considered one of 
the major bargains in the 
nation," he said. "Students are 
the most important part a uni
versity has, and we realize 
that." 

Margaret Van Del, director of 
UI Residence Services, said the 
UI plans to renovate the outside 
of Burge Residence Ran this 
summer. The plan was approved 
by the regents. 

Van Oel said the UI plans to 
rip up the concrete and place a 
snow-melt system under the 
sidewalk. More lighting, trees, 
park benches and a series of 
ramps that lead from Clinton 
Street to the sidewalk also will 
be added, she said. 

Members of the board are 
appointed by the governor and 
must be confirmed by a majority 
vote of the Iowa Senate . 
Regents serve six-year terms. 
Although they are reimbursed 
for expenses, they receive no 
pay for their service . 

The rune-member board rep
resents a variety of individual 

backgrounds. Nancy Pellett is a 
homemaker and part-time fit
ness instructor in Atlantic, 
Iowa. Roger Lande is an attor
ney in Muscatine. 

Regents Ellengray Kennedy 
and Beverly Smith are educa
tors. Kennedy is the director of 
the Briar Cliff College in Algo
na, Iowa, and Smith is the prin
cipal at Roosevelt Elementary 
School in Waterloo. 

Regent President Owlin 
Newlin is a retired executive 
from Pioneer Hi-Bred Interna
tjonal, Inc. 

Three new regents were 
appointed in April. They are: 
Lisa Ahrens, a freshman at 
Iowa State University; David 
Fisher, a businessman from Des 
Moines; and Clarkson Kelly, a 
general surgeon practicing in 
Charles City, Iowa. 

Regents Members 
• Owlin Newlin, President 
• Nancy Pellett 
• Roger Lande 
• Ellengray Kennedy 
• Beverly Smith 
• lisa Ahrens 
• David FIsher 
• Clarkson Kelly 
• james Arenson 
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TRAVEL SERVICE 

DON'T Go To EUROPE 
WITHOL"TUS 

Meacham Travel Service is now connected with EUT07Jetwhich 
provides online computer rail traveJ reservations for Europe. 
This ,""ill save you time & money through: 

• Instant online access to All European train schedules 
• Immediate availability of national and regional 

rail products and passes 
• Elimination of shipping charges for tickets 
• Priority access during peak: seasons 
• Access to travel related services such as hotel 

reservations and automobile rentals 
• Customized travel plans 

Euronaprovides our staffwith ,omprehrnsiTle training on Europe4n 
r4i/ traTlel4nd best of all- EURONET NEVER PUTS US ON HOLD! 

1-800-777-1360 
1-319-351-1360 

229 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

1-800-727-1199 
1-319-351-1900 

Riverview Square - 462 First Ave. 
Coralville, IA 52241 

> > >fCJ~r -t~le -~J;)<C2ptl(l 
Enjoy browsing through our store -
on the upper level of the Old Capitol Mall. 

Where youll find gifts by: . 
• American Music Box • Gorham Crystal .' • P,recious Moments 
• Austin Sculptues • Harbour Lights Lighthouses • .Sadek Birds 
• Bing & Grondahl Plates • Isabel Boom Sculptures .• . Sandicast Animals 
• Boyd's Bears ' • Linden Oocks / ' 10 r""". Seraphim Angels 
• Cain Sculptures • Uadro ~, .. . • Sheila's Houses 
• Caithness Paperweights • Napoleon Flowers , ; . • SnowbabiesIBunnies 
• Cherished Teddies • Oil CandliJ8 • Swarovski Crystal 
• Dept. 56 Lighted Houses • P. Buqdey Moss'Platefr • Virginia Metalcrafters 
• Disney Oassic • Potting Shed Pottery ~ ... Wind Orimes 
• Emmett Kelly Jr. Oowns ' 

Iowa City's 
Finest 
Footwear 
Selection 

"Sul~ 
Awakening" 

Austin 

338-4123 • Ol~ Capitol Mall • Upper Level 
rreeGiftWrap. UPSShippingAVIdilcj)le. We Offer Park & Shop • Bus & Shop • Gift Certificates 

Se e 
97 Iowa IDiln 'lf baA

kuball aeaaon wa. markl'd by 
thre e things: the remarka ble 
play of Andre Woolridge, the 

bllence of J e811 Settles and a 
trip to the NCAA tournament. ThlDp got worse. 

The '97· '98 !leasGn will be During a tnp to the MaUl 
dras tically different - Wool- InVItational, the Hawkeyea lost 
ridge ill out., Settles ill back in - Settle!! to the first in a series of 
bUL the Hawkeye .. win have the it\iuries that led to his redshirt-
same post-season goal in ·mind. ing. 

Iowa advanced only to the They also temporarily lost 
second round in March of starters Ryan Bowen and 
'97, but the eighth-seeded Kent McCausland to two 
Hawkeyes didn' t exit separate heartbeat irregu-
without making quite an larities. 
impression on the nation. And to top it aU off, 

al would have made they lost games to unher-
them a three seed based alded California and LSU 
on film," former Kentucky to drop their record to 1-2. 
coach Rick Pitino said of With walk-ons Darryl Moore 
Iowa after his Wildcats and Jason Bauer thrust into the 
squeaked past the Hawkeyes. starting lineup, Iowa looked 
~That's the type of team you primed for a season of struggle. 
face in the Final Four. They But the Hawkeyes turned it up 
were awesome." several notches and won 13-of-

Kentucky, which advanced to 14 games, including a 5-0 start 
the NCAA championship game in the Big Ten Conference. 
before falling, edged Iowa 75-69 Said Indiana coach Bobby 
in Salt Lake Cit~. The Knight: ~They put a te~m 
Hawkeyes went home WIth a 22- together that is better, haVlng 
10 record, an amazing feat for a lost more, than perhaps any 
team that started the season so team since I've been in the Big 
poorly. Ten." 

Iowa lost four former starters Iowa finished in a tie for sec-
in the off-season (Russ Millard, ond in the Big Ten with a 12-6 
Mon'ter Glasper and Kenyon record. And most, if not all, of 

can . 
Tha poi nt .-ward I»came Lh 

player in Big Ten history to 
d the c:onre~ to both Kelr -

20.2 pomu per game) and 
a.ss1Aa ( 60 per game). 

Woolridge, who played h~ 
freshman aeasoD at Nebraaka, 
alae became the all-time leadjng 
&corer over a three-year period 
in Iowa history (1,525 career 
points). 

He had plenty of help 
throughout the season, though . 

Bowen was named third-team 
all~nference as a junior, aver
aging 11.8 points and 9 . 1 
rebounds per game. 

Redshirt freshman Guy Ruck
er started 31 games at center 
and averaged 10.6 points and 
5.7 rebounds. He also led the 
team with 39 blocked shots. 

And sophomore McCausland, 
in his first season as a starter, 
led the nation with a .522 3-
point field goal percentage (70-
134). 

McCausland refiected on what 
he and the rest of the team had 
been able to accomplish during 
a press conference in Salt Lake 
City prior to the Kentucky 
game. 

KThis whole season's been a 
dream," McCausland said. "You 
just look back on it all and won-

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

Jess Settles will return for his senior season after sitting out the 1996-97 campaign with a back 
injury. Settles will be a part of an imposing frontcourt with sophomore Guy Rucker and senior 
Ryan Bowen. Iowa will be aiming to capitalize on its second-place finish in the Big Ten last sea
son and hopefully return to the NCAA tournament for the third consecutive year. 

~aQuns 

Ricky Davia, a forward from 
Davenport North high Khool , 
and Dean Oliver, a pomt guard 
from Mason City, 11ft ranked by 
several 8JD()ng the top 40 pre 
m tbe nation. Walker. a fint
team all-stater from Springfield, 
III. , also will be making hi. 
Hawkeye debut. 

Settles , a fifth-year senior, 
was a first-team All-Big Ten 
player in 1996. Following that 
season, he announced his inten
tions to leave college early for 
the NBA, but he chose to return 
two days before the draft. He 
then went down with a series of 
injuries that forced him to red
shirt his 1996-97 season. 

n 

fitw 

• In Big Ten pby. IO\O.~ r.mked 2nd 
in scoring def~. ~ an 
.. ...,,-age of 62.2 poinG 

• Ryan Bowen had 10 doubIe,
double games In pOints ~nd 
rebounds 

• Iowa outrebot.onded opfXM let Its 
,n 29 of 32 games wrth .a mar-
gin of +9.8 , first in the Big Ten 

BNn Ray/The Daily Iowan 

Andre Woolridge goes in for a layup against Northwestern' earli
er in the season. Woolridge became the first player in Big Ten 
history to lead the conference in scoring and assists 
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Paying for college expenses or other lifestyle necessities 
may have you a little short on cash. 

At AmerUs Bank you can borrow up to 100% of the equity 
in your home to help pay for whatever you want. And, with 

this coupon you can receive a special discount of .25%~ 

Fast and Easy! 

Simply visit 
any convenient 
AmerUs Bank 

location to 
complete a loan 

application, or 
apply from the 

convenience of your home or 
any touch-tone phone by 

calling AmerUs 
Loan-By-Phone at 

l-SOO-9AMERUS. 
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-------------, 
Home Equity Loan Rate 

Discount Coupon 

*Bring th.is coupon to any AmerUs Bank and receive a special 
discount of .25% below our current loan rate when you set up 
an automatic payment withdrawal for your loan payment from 

your checking account. 

AMERUS® 
Bank 

Q Equal -... LendoL FDIC __ 0fIc< valN1Ihrou&h Au .... 30. 1997. Loona oubjc<t \0 aocIit 
appovaL Not ~ for ~ Not valid with other rMC: .specials oc CCM.IpCIft ofJas. 20«).1 6197 
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WELCO 
TUNE IN! TUNE IN FOR 

COUNTRY! 
YOUR FAVORITE 
MUSIC IS PLAYING 

RIGHT NOW! 

KRN 
91f.1. IOWANAROCK 

1«nY(g~~~ 
Try the Best Chinese Food in Town! 

LUNCH BUFFET Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
SUNDAY BUFFET 11:00 a.m. - 2 p .m. & 4:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

KAROKE Friday, Saturday, 9:30 p.m. 

Alltflelltic CIlillcse Cuisille 
Alfllldtlrill • S:Cc/IU'{1I1 • llllllllll • Cl7IltOIlC~C • Alllericall 

Cucktll i/-:;, Chill(,~(, Reer, lIlId t Ville 
Special AIel/it Iti.'ailabicfur Bl7Ilt]lIcts & Parties 

Open 7 days {7 Week 

-~-~. . ... .... ----~ . 

We deliver 5-9 p.m. 
Reservations 
and Carry Out 

338-8686 
Hwy. 6 & 1st Ave., Coralville 
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Academics 

Unique UI study spots 
Renee Bovy 

When it's ten o'clock at night 
you have a major exam looming 
the next morning and your room· 
mate and his or her significant 
other are oggling a1l over each 
other- you need an alternative 
spot to study. 

There is no need to fear as the 
UI campus and Iowa City are 
full of unique places to study 
whatever your mood. 

With 13 UI libraries to choose 
from there is one to suit most 
every student's fancy. Beyond 
the libraries there are also a 
myriad of other fantastic study 
spots around Iowa City depend
ing on your mood and your pock· 
etbook. 

COFFEE SHOPS 
A stimulating cup of coffee and 

a quiet atmosphere make coffee 
shops the ideal place to study. 
With over 10 unique coffee shops 
in the Iowa City area there is 
one to suit evelY students needs. 

Iowa City features coffee shops 
that serve food, have live music, 
exotic cigarettes and cigars, and 
feature one of a kind artwork. 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

Studying in front of the Old Capitol is a popular place for UI students, reguardless of the weath
er. As the temperaturs soar, students can be found almost everywhere on the campus_ 

Depending on the size of their 
wallets, UI students can get 
pumped up on a cup of coffee 
ranging in price from .50 cents to 
$4.00. 

UI sophomore Karl Yeats said 
his favorite place to refuel is The 
'Ibbacco Bowl, 111 S Dubuque St. 
He said he is drawn to The 
'Ibbacco Bowl because the coffee 
there is less expensive and the 
shop provides chess boards for 
the customers to use. 

"I like The Tobacco Bowl 
because it's a lot more chill than 
some of the other places," Yeats 
said. 

BARS 
Crowded and pumping at 

night the bars are the last place 
many UI students would think of 
studying. However, during the 
day bars can be the perfect study 
spot. Bars like the Sports Col
umn, 12 S Dubuue St., The Field 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Many students take advantage of the library system to get some 
work done. Others retreat to their dorm lounges or hallways. 

House, 111 E College St., and 
Mickey's, 11 S Dubuque St. , offer 
good food at reasonable prices. 
While The Deadwood has the 
best .50 coffee in town. 

Graduate student Paul Har
bron said he his favorite bar to 
study at is Joe's Place, 115 Iowa 
Ave. He said Joe's Place is best 
because most people there dur
ing the day are studying, the 
jukebox has a great selection of 
music, the booths have tall backs 
providing a sense of privacy, and 
it's a smoking friendly environ
ment. 

WARM WEATHER SPOTS 
Once the torrid Iowa winter 

has ended the last place UI stu
dents want to study is inside. 

So once the weather has 
warmed up students emerge 
from their, homes and take 

advantage of the great outdoor 
study spots. Many UI students 
enjoy spreading their bodies and 
books out on the lawns of the 
Pentacrest while others take 
advantage of the plentiful seat
ing in the Pedestrian Mall 

Along the Iowa river is anoth
er good outdoor study spot for 
students who don't mind con
tending with some curious 
ducks. 

For the more adventurous 
student, 10 miles outside of Iowa 
City lies a wilderness of outdoor 
studying areas at Lake Macbride 
and the Coralville Resvoir areas. 

UI senior Neil Martin said his 
favorite outdoor place to study is 
the west side steps of the Old 
Capitol building because of the 
spectacular views. 

"I like to study the steps espe
cially in the fall when the leaves 
are changing. It's very pic
turesque," Martin said. 

local bars and restaurants are usually flooded with students 
during the day and late at nights. Restaurants are popular 
among those who get the munchies while they study. .. .... . -~-- -

Options 
abound at 
the Union 

Chris Gardner 

Heading into a rigorous finals 
week, finding one place to study, 
getting a bite to eat, taking a 
TV break or chatting with 
friends can be hard, but not if 
you head towards the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

The Union is located east of 
the Iowa River and houses a 
multitude of services, student 
groups and meetings - and 
plenty of places for students to 
make purchases that can be 
charged on their University bill. 

On the ground floor of the 
Union, students can charge food 
to their U-biJIs at the Union 
Station, the Union Pantry or 
the Union Market. The Union 
Market provides groceries to 
students and the Union Station 
offers food such as hamburgers, 
deli sandwiches and salads. 

The University Book Store is 
also housed on the ground floor, 
where students can purchase 
their textbooks along with 
greeting cards. Iowa apparel , 
CDs, eletronics and art sup
plies. 

The UI Student Government 
is headquartered in the Union 
along with many other student 
organizations which are funded 
through UISG. The student 
activity center on the ground 
level provides meeting places 
for student groups. There are 
also two computer labs located 
in the Union. 

On the first floor, the River 
Room provides an\)th~"C 'illa~~ {I)"c 

UI students to eat in a cafete
ria-like setting. However, the 
Union is not just a place to eat. 
Students can take in a movie at 
the Bijou Theatre, which fea
tures primarily low-budget, 
independent films which aren't 
offered at major cinema chains. 

The upper floors of the Union 
house meeting rooms and ban
quet rooms which serve various 
purposes throughout the year. 
The Iowa House, a hotel , is also 
located on the west side of the 
Union, also makes up the upper 
floors in the Union. 

Additional features in the 
Union: 

-The State Room, on the sec
ond floor, a fine dining estab
lishment that offers the best 
food in the Union. 

-The Main Lounge on the 
first floor and the Ballroom on 
the second floor which are used 
for many formal events, con
certs, large gatherings and 
speeches. 

- Couches and study tables on 
every floor in open spaces. 

- University Box Office on the 
flrst floor that provides tickets 
and information for upcoming 
concerts and events . 
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Academics 

Check out one of UI's libraries Ullibraries 
• The 1\.' 
~ 

Jeff Bloomquist 

Circulation clerk Norm 
Sterzenbach bas some easy 
advice for students frUstrated 
by the intimidating Main 
Library, simply· Ask ques
tions_" Contrary to the beliefs 
of many students , tbe vast 
resources of the library can be 
tapped with a little effort_ 

There are close to 200 librari
ans and staff members 
employed by the Main Library 
in the attempt to make it as 
user-friendly as possible_ The 
information desk located on the 
first floor provides one of the 
library's greatest resources. 
Workers at the information 
desk can provide answers to 
basic di rectional questions, 
give advice to students about 
researcb topics, or help in 
locating information_ 

an introduction to the universi· 
ty libraries, focusing on the 
Main Library_ Library Explorer 
is a more detailed program that 
provides a simple format and 
more interaction with the user. 

Library Explorer also can 
give instructions about bow to 
use the online library catalog 
and information system, 
OASIS. OASIS can access vari· 
ous database programs that 
can be used to locate items in 
the library or in other libraries_ 
The Periodical Abstracts Data 
Base contains abstracts and 
indexes for more than 1,600 
general journal publications _ 
Specific databases also are 
available through OASIS that 
include indexes for individual 
departments_ 

"The library is confusing at 
first, but the more you are 
around it the easier it is to 
understand," Sterzenbach said_ 

This statement is one Ul stu
dents will have to test for 
themselves_ Sterzenbach 
insists that the set-up and 
labeling system for the endless 
rows of books is in fact quite 
organized. 

• The .M Library, Room \ .. '14S of 
the School of ... " ;and M 
HdIOry 

• The! 8io1ngi< .. 1 Sciell(:o Li 
Room 400 or I~ a...mlW} 
Butlding 

• The BlAine» ~mlolW;atiort 
Library, Room e320 or the 
Pappajohn Bu.ines> 
~m,n;"(tation BuildIng 

• The Olemi>try. Bowny library, 
Room 400 or the Chemi>try 
Building 

• The Eng,neenog library, Room 
2100A of the Engineering 
BUIlding 

• The Geology Library, Room 136 
Trowbridge Hall 

• Hard", library for the Health 
Sciences, Newton Road 

• The Mathematical Sciences 
library, Room 125 of MacLean 
Hall 

• The Rita Benton MUSIC library, 
Room 2000 of the School of 
MuslC 

• The Physics library; Room 350 
of Van Allen Hall 

These all· knowing librarians 
are not the only chance to find 
the answers to your questioDS_ 
The Main Library has Internet 
access as well as two supple
mental computer programs to 
help out - Library Navigator 
and Library Explorer - avail
able through computers located 
close to the reference desk and 
in the Instructional Technology 
Centers_ Library Navigator is 

"There is usually a simple 
answer to most questions that I 
get; Just ask, that's what we're 
here for." 

01 file photo 

"The rows of booles at the Main library can seem intimidating if 
students are unfamiliar with the system. 

• The Psychology Library, Room 
W202 of Seashore Hall 

• The Law library, Boyd law 
Building 

IOWA'S MOST 
CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

..,,-. 

• Student Charges 
• Used & New Textbooks 
• School Supplies 
• Quick Service 
·ATM 
• Computer softWare 

.-~-~ 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
Hours: 9-8 M-F, 10-6 Sat, 12-5 Sun 

Lust 11£ 1Jl11r~s 
Steaks & Spirits 

"Voted the best food in town, best restaurant" • PERIOD! P.C, 96 

WELCOME TO IOWA CITY'S 
BEST KEPT SECRET 

Fine casual dining for over 25 years 
with a wide selection of 12 brews on tap. 

-Prime Rib -Swordfish 
-Steaks -Shrimp 
-Chops - Lobster 
-Salmon -Duck 

L()CLltl.'ti in th l.' The Cantebury Inn & Suites 

704 1 st Ave. • Coralville 
5 minutes from downtown Iowa City 

351--0400· • 
All Major Credit Cards Accepted • Sorry, No Personal Checks 

Inconsistenc 
oomslowa 

'alnfi KrM1'l~ 
LooJunl{ t.o improve on a dis

appoint(ng 1995 .e .. on, the 
low. volleyball It'am only found 
more fTWJtration in 1996. 

For the second straight year, 
tbe Hawkeyea posled a 10-21 
overall rec:ord. In Big Thn Con
ference play, Iowa finished 5-15_ 

"We were 80 dose in 80 many 
matches,· Jowa coach Linda 
Schoenstedt said_ 

Sl.lodS 

The Hawkeyes were led by 
graduated senior Jennifer Webb, 
who had 571 kills . During the 
course of the sellBOn, Webb broke 
Barb Willis' all-time Iowa record 
for career kills. 

Iowa women's crew team gfides down the 10WiI River Jut fall They evned six mecUls bst ~. 

Last perfornlance was not the least 
Senior Jennifer Bell led the 

team with a _222 hitting per· 
centage, while junior setter Barb 
Zvonek compiled 1,280 assists_ 

Another highlight of the sea
son was the solid play of sopho
mores Julie Williams and Sharla 
Johnson. Williams was third on 
the team with 278 kills, while 
Johnson added 133. 

Schoenstedt said her team's 
problems started early and nev
er went away_ 

"We were not consistent all 
season long," she said. "We 
either played toe-to-toe or we 
couldn't sustain any momen· 
tum." 

Chuck Blount 

Saving its best for last was the 
pervading theme for both the fall 
and spring seasons for the Iowa 
women's crew. 

The Hawkeyes walked away 
with a total of six medals in the 
26-event fall season that ended 
with the Head of the Iowa Regat
ta. Much of the fall season fell 
victim to cancellations, including 
a trip to the Boston Regatta, 
which was canceled for the first 
time in the event's 32-year histo
ry-

Unfortunately; the rowing team 
bad problems in the spring 
against the Big Ten competition. 

Failing to grab any race wins 
against Ohio State, Michigan and 
Wisconsin in back-to-back home 
meets, the team seemed behind 
the rest of its conference 
bret.hren_ 

However, the Iowa crew sur· 
prised the rest of the field of 17 at 
the Midwest Cbampionships and 
won the Varsity Four champi
onsbip in 6:55_ Held in Madison, 
Wis., the win was the only non
Badger victory over the week
end's festivities, and turned out to 
be the biggest win in the young 
history of the rowa crew program. 

"They were behind from the 
start, but never panicked," Iowa 
coach Mandi Kowal said. "They 

count on people who care. 

we're your friendly 
full service drug 

store. visit us todayl 
. Cards . Gifts 

. School SUpp' ies 
. Small Appliances 

. Photo Developing and 
All Your Photo Needs 

• POp· water 
. Snacks· Food 
and Much More. 

Old Capitol 
Mall 

showed a lot of composure to be 
four seats down and come from 
behind in the last 500-meters Cor 
the win_" 

Iowa' s novice team also put 
together a tremendous weekend 
on the water at the champi· 
onships, qualifying for the grands 
finals in the I and II Novice 
Eigbts_ Iowa took bronze in the I 
Eight-

"] was really pleased with the 
first Eight," novice coach Lisa 
Glenn said. "They bad difficnlty 
in the first 500-meters and were 
disadvantaged, but they dis
played the confidence to take it 
stroke by stroke and move into 
second place_" 

ed 

~t a diAl'PQIiat&a!r 
adowD ._ 
Butf_coadl 

&ad the lowa WOJDeO's cOIf 
!be final touruament of 
proved to be a decept.ion t.bat 
_ not ind>eative of the 1tiod of 
year the Hawit.eyes really had. 

-rm disappointed in this tour
n.ament," Thomason said after 
the __ Dnale_ "But it doesn"t 
make me feel bad about the 
whole year," 

Led by three freshmen, the 
Hawkeye golfers' biggest prob
lem wasn't talent - it was con-
sistency- • 

M.C_ Mullen, Stacey Bergman 
and classmate Kelli Carney 
became a constant as the top 
three players for the Hawkeyes_ 

"'They're going to be the core of 
this team as it continues to build 
each year throughout their four 
years here,' Thomason said. 

Before the start of the season, 
Thomason said her goal was to 
see one of the three win a tour· 
nament_ Mullen's second-place 
finish at the Big Bird Invitation
al in Brooksville, Fla., was the 
closest any of the three would 
geL 
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Sports Flashback 
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Top right: Wrestling coach Dan Gable yells instructions across 
the mat during a match at the NCAA Wrestling Tounrament last 
year. Iowa won the title for the third straight year. 
Above: VI women's track team member Paula Ruen leaps over 
hurdles at the Hawkeye Invitational. Ruen won the race. 
left; VI students do the wave at a Hawkeye football home 
game last fall. Students, alumni and other fans pack into games 
after tailgating in one of the various parking lots around the 
stadium. 
Bottom: Karen Schroeder hits an approach shot at Finkbine 
Golf Course last spring. 
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Stuff you r.eally· need to know DID YOU 
KNOW. .. 

IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Iowa City Police Department .............. 356-5275 
Iow a City Fire Department.. ............... 365-5260 
Department of Public Safety ............... 335-5022 
UI Information .... ........ ....................... 335-3500 
Emergency .............. .. ................................... 911 
Weeg Computing Center .................... 335-5493 
University Box Office ......................... 335-3041 
Athletic Ticket Office ..... ..................... 335-9327 
Hancher ............................................. 335-1160 
Registrar's Office ............................ ~ .. 335-0238 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program .......... 335-6000 
Student Health Service ....................... 335-8370 

President's Office ............................... 335-3549 

MOVIE THEATERS 
Campus Theaters ............................... 337-7484 

Old Capitol Mall 

Cinemas I & 11 .... ...... .......................... 351-8383 

Sycamore Mall 

Coral IV Theaters ............................... 354-2449 

Highway 6 West 

Englert Theater .................................. .3 37-9151 

227 E. Washington 5t. 

Bijou Theatre ..................................... 335-3258 

Room 752 of the Union 

CAMBUS ROUTES 
Red Route - Circles the entire campus in a 

clockwise direction 

Blue Route - Circles the entire campus in a 

counterclockwise direction 
Interdorm - Services the campus residence 

halls, starting at and looping back to Mayflower 

Mayflower shuttle - Runs from Mayflower, cir
cles the Pentacrest area and returns back to 

Mayflower 

Pentacrest - Runs from the north Hospital 
area, to the west side commuter lots, to the 

main campus/downtown area 
Oakdale - Runs from the Oakdale campus to 

the north Hospital area 

Hospital - Runs from all commuter lots to the 

hospital 

Hawkeye - Runs from Hawkeye apartments 

to the main campus/downtown area 

Fall Schedule 
Classes open ...................................... August 25 
labor Day Holiday (offices closed) ............. Sept. 1 
Thanksgiving recess begins ............ November25 
Classes resume ........................................ Dec. 1 
Close of first semester ............................ Dec. 12 
Examination week begins ...................... Dec. 15 
Close of exam week ............................... Dec.19 
Commencement.. ................................. Dec. 20 
University holiday (offices closed) ............. Dec. 25 
University holiday (offices closed) ............. Dec. 26 
University holiday (offices closed) ................ Jan. 1 

Spring Schedule 
Martin Luther King Jr. convocation .......... jan. 19 
Classes open .......................................... Jan. 20 
Spri ng Break begi ns ............................ March 13 
Saturday classes only meet.. ................ March14 
Classes resume .................................... March23 
Close of second semester ......................... May 8 
Examination week begins ...................... May 11 
Close of exam week.. ............................ May 1 5 
Commencement 

(Managment, Graduate and Medicine) ............... May 15 
Commencement 

(liberal arts, Law, Business and Nursing) .............. May 16 
Commencement 

(Engineering) .......................................... May 1 7 

Summer Schedule 
Three-week classes open ........................ May18 
Memorial Day (offices closed) ............ : ...... May 25 
Three-week classes close ......................... june 5 
Eight-week classes open ........................... June9 
Six-week classes open ........................... June 23 
Independence Day (offices c/osed) ............... July 3 
Six-& eight-week classes close ................. July 31 
Commencement.. .................................. July 31 

The Daily I~an 
Editor ................................................ 335-6030 
Metro ............................................... 335-6063 
Sports ............................................... 335-5849 
Arts & Entertainment.. ....................... 335-5851 
Photo ................................................ 335-5852 
Viewpoints ........................................ 335-5849 
Circulation ........................................ 335-5783 
Classified .......................................... 335-5784 

... that the UI trade
mark, the Hawkeye, 
originally arose from 
the novel, "last of the 
Mohicans?" The nick

name was around 
before the university 

existed. 
... that in 1860, the UI 
became the first state 

institution to admit 
women and men on 

an equal basis? 

... That Iowa City was 
the site of a feature 

film? In 1993, screen

writer Wi" Conroy 
filmed part of his 

movie, "One Way 
Glass" in I.C 
... that Kinnick Stadium 
was not always known 

by that name? It origi

na"y was called Iowa 
Stadium in 1929, but 

changed in 1972 to 

honor Nile Kinnick 
who won the Heisman 

Trophy in 1939. 
... that the UI's first 

president, Amos 
Dean, never lived in 

Iowa City? Dean 
resigned after the Iowa 

state Board of Regents 

told him to move from 

Albany, N.Y. 

... that in 1879 Alexan

der Clark Jr. became 
the first African-Ameri

can man to receive a 
law degree at the UI, 

perhaps even the 

nation? 
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Pull Out 
Map 

MAIN CAMPUS 
I Afro-American Culnual Crr, 
2 Alumni Cu, 
3 AnBl<k. 

D-!i 
F-10 
F-lO 

BasebaIf Stadium B-ll 
5 Samud L Becker Communication Studies Bldg.F-6 
6 Biology Bldg. G-4 
7 Botany Planr House C-lO 
8 Bowen Science Bldg. 0 -9 
9 Bowman House G-7 

10 Boyd Law Bldg. 0.-6 
I I Calvin Hall F-7 
12 Cambus Offices B-I0 
13 Carver-Hawkeye Arena B-13 
14 Chemistry Bldg. G-8 
15 CJapp Recital Hall F-13 
16 College of Medicine Adminisrration Bldg. C-l 1 
17 Communications Crr. F-4 
18 Consolidated Business Services. Bldg.direaions E-I 
19 Danforth Chapel F-8 
20 Dental Science Bldg. C-12 
21 Dey House H-lO 
22 Easclawn H-2 
23 John W. Eckstein Medical Research Bldg, 0-10 
24 Engineering Bldg. F-4 
25 Engineering Research Facility E-3 
26 English-Philosophy Bldg. E-7 
27 Facilities Services Building E-9 
28 Facilities Services Shops E-9 
29 Field House C-8 
30 Finkbine Golf Course A-II 
31 General Stores directions G-l 
32 Gilmore Hall G-6 
33 Gram Field B-12 
34 Halsey Hall F-7 
35 Hancher Auditorium G-13 
36 Hardin Library for Health Sciences 0-11 
37 Hawkeye Couer Apartments A-14 
38 Hawkeye Drive Aparrrnents A-12 
39 Healrh Protection Office D-7 
40 Hydraulics East Annex E-3 
41 Hydraulics Laboratory Eo. 5 
42 Hydraulics Model Annex E-3 
43 Hydraulics Lab Wind Tunnel Annex E-2 
44 Indoot Practice Facility Cll 
45 International Cu. E-l1 
46 Iowa Advanced Technology Laboratories F-9 
47 Iowa Memorial Union F-8 
48 IMU Parking Ramp F-7 
49 Richard O . Jacobson Athleric Bldg. C-l1 
50 Jefferson Bldg. G-3 
51 Jessup Hall F-6 
52 Kinnick Stadium C-9 
53 Klotz. Tennis Ctr. C-9 
54 Kuhl House E-I 5 
55 Lagoon Shelrer House G-ll 
56 Latino-Native American Culcural Cu. D-7. 
57 Laundry Bldg. E-2 
58 Levitt Crr. for University Advancement 

59 Library, Main 
60 Lindquisr Cu. 
61 Macbride Hall 

(completion 1997) F-14 
F-4 
F-4 
G-6 

62 Maclean Hall 
63 Medical Education Bldg. 
64 Medical Laboratories 
65 Medical Research Crr. 
66 Medical Research Facilities 
67 Motor Pool 
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68 Museum of Arc F-lO 
69 North Campus Parking Ramp G-9 
70 North Hall G-9 
71 Northwestern Bell Bldg. directions G-I 
72 Nursing Bldg. E-9 
73 Old Capitol F-4 
74 Old Music Bldg. H-3 
75 Old Public Library G-I 
76 Parklawn Apartments F-I 5 
77 John Pappajohn Business Administration Bldg. G-6 
78 Pharmacy Bldg. 0-9 

4 5 e 
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87 Shambaugh House Honors Cu. 
88 Softball Complex and Track 
89 South Quadrangle . 
90 Spence Laboratories of Psychology 
91 State Historical Society 
92 Steindler Bldg. 
93 Theatre Bldg. 
94 Trowbridge Hall 
95 Van Allen Hall 
96 Voxman Music Bldg. 
97 Water Treatment Plant 

I 

5) 

79 Phillips Hall G-5 
80 Power Plant G-4 
81 President's Residence H-I0 

98 Wendell Johnson Speech and Hearing Ctr. 
99 Westlawn 

82 Public Safety F-4 
83 Recreation Bldg. C-l1 
84 Ronald McDonald House B-13 
85 Schaeffer Hall F-4 

100 Women's Resource and Action Cu. 

86 Seashore Hall H-3 
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B-14 WI General Hospital 
D-7 102 University ~ospital School 
H-3 103 Roy J. Carver Pavilion 
H-2 104 John W. Colloton Pavilion 

D-Il 105 John Pappajohn Pavillion 
F-Il 106 Pomerantz. Family Clinic 
G-7 107 Veterans Affairs Medical Cu. 
H-4 
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E-5 108 'Burge 
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OAKDALE RESEARCH CAMPUS 
117 Agricultural Medicine Research Facility 
118 Hydraulics Research Lab 
119 Iowa Geological Survey 
120 Oakdale Apartments 
121 Oakdale Hall 
122 Oakdale Research Facilities 
123 Pediatric Research 
124 Physiology Research Bldg. 
125 Post Office 
126 Technology Innovation Crr. 

OAKDALE RESEARCH PARK 
127 CADS! Bldg. 
128 Multi-Tennant Facility 
129 Myriad Technology Plaza 
130 Neural Bldg. 
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"Women's Sports 

Upse Ina s ste ar season Young women's gymnastics 
team finish strong at NIT marJrilllr • lIew eonfe r CDCC 

r eco r e! - l o w . .... 5 .ble &0 
liah the 

". peet_ aeon 
DOt as easy. 

Iowa ran into the first sign 06 
tJ'Ooble . t Evanston. m .. d 
~ fiekl .bocby tour

Damen t ... here i t l!IulTerened • 
ppaintjng las:I to PCDD State 

in the finah. 
Still c:cm.sidered one of the top

four teams in the country after 
Ole 10 ... loya was selected to 

Pete ThompsonlThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Quan Nim dives for a ball during action against North
western earlier in the season. The Hawkeyes missed the Final 
Four for the second straight year after a 5-4 overtime loss to 
Princeton in the NCAA Tournament. 

t the fint cuwt IMICOnd rouud 
of the NCAA tournament. Th 
H •• keyes received. firM-round 
bye. 

Chuck Blount 

Wilh a t~ le.d and only From the fin\. flip to the Una.! 
10 minutea in between lowa and vault, it was an ofT-and-on &ea
a F inal · F ou r berth . the son for the Iowa wom en 's gym
H . wKeyes !<elf-d estructed \ n a nastics team during 1991. 
tough 5 - 4 overt i m e loss t o At limes the Hawkeyes looked 
Princeton. as if they could compete witb 

The T i gers, ranked No. 17 the nation's bes t , wi th team 
natio nally, were the l owes t totals in the high 192s, includ
ranked team to make the NCAA ing a season-high 193.325. But 
field . For Iowa coach Beth for every Burprising perfor
Beglin , it wa s a tough 1088 to manee came a disappointment. 
swallow. The biggest disappointment 

"l can't even put the game into came at the most inopportune 
words,B Beglin said fol1owing the time for Iowa - the Big Ten 
game. "This is almost enough to Championships. 
send me out of coaching alto- The Hawkeyes struggled to a 
gether. I have absolutely no idea last-place finish at the meet, 
what fm going to tell those girls despite entering with the fifth
when I get into the locker room_ & best team average. 

Individually, Iowa had a star- But just like the Iowa weath-
studded line-up. er, improvement was in the fore-

After taking a year off'to play cast and came at the team's 
for the United States National next meet - the NIT Champi
Team, senior Kristen Holmes onships. 
returned to lead the Hawkeyes The Hawkeyes hosted the 
in '96. Holmes was named the meet in Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
conference's Most Valuable Play- and finally received tbe team 
er and was later named First- balance it had been shooting for 
team All-American. all season. Iowa took a fifth-

The Hawkeyes also had All- place 192.600 finish out of the 
Americans and All-Conference eight-team field. 
team members in Mary Casabi- Gymnasts Robyn Gamble , 
an, Lisa Celluci, Diane DeMiro, Stephanie Wessely, Courtney 
Quan Nim and Emily Smith. Burke and Lori Whitwer landed 

high total. in vanoua e,,-ent.. to 
each gai n first-team USAG 
National Team status. 

- Worda cannot give j ustice to 
how p roud I a m of t b is t ea m 
r ig ht n ow,· Iowa coach D ia n e 
DeMarco said a fter the NITs 
"Everybody came through for u s 
a nd we were hitting our land
ings. It. was an attitude.~ 

Through all the season 's 
inconsistencies, sophomore Lori 
Whitwer was the cornerstone of 
the young Hawkeye squad. The 
team's best all-a rounder , 
Whitwer, advanced to the 
NCAA Central Gymnastics 
Regional. 

The future looks bright for 
DeMarco's team with everyone 
on the roster returning. So 
bright, in fact, the team couldn't 
help but spiU its beans of excite
ment immediately following the 
season's close. 

"We really try not to talk 
about it, but you can't help but 
look in the back of your mind 
and know that is there (the 
return of the entire team)," 
Whitwer said. 

"The possibilities look 
extremely good, and I can't wait 
to start up again. No one's leav
ing, no one is going to get away 
from us ." 

everything you need 
for the great outdoors 

OUR DELIVE"RY AREA 

fin & feather 
eastem iowa's largest camping store 

943 S. Riverside Dr. 712 Third Ave. SE 
Cedar Rapids Iowa City 

We'll PACK, INJURE, and SHIP 
anything, anywhere on Earth. No matter how big or 

small, we'll get it there on time and in one pie<e. 
Just name your destination. 

<all for a FREE ESTIMATE. 

PA 
CENTERS OF AMERICA 

L 
We Ship Anything, Anywhere® 

108 E. BURLINGTON STREET • ~51- 5200 
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Academics 

Committee brings in big names 
Emily Shack 

Talk show hosts Adam Corolla 
and Dr. Drew will discuss love 
and sex with UI s tudents when 
they bnng their well known radio 
and TV show "Love Line" to the 
Welcome Week festivities Aug. 
27. 

This i s the first time the 
knowledgeable duo will take 
their show, which runs daily on 
MTV, on the road, lecture Com
mittee Chairperson and UI 
junior Emily Gerdts said. The 
event is sponsored by the VI Lec
ture Committee, a faculty-, staff'
and student-run group which 
meets once a week to decide 
which speakers to invite to the 
ill eacb semester. 

"It's great that the committee 
is run in part by students," VI 
junior and committee member 
Joseph Harrington said . "We 

Steven Jay Gould was one of 
the many speakers who came 
to the UI last year. 

It's great that the committee is run in part by 
students.We have a wide variety of people in the 
group that can take care of a lot of different 
interests. " 

Joseph Harrington, UI junior and member of the 
UI Lecture Committee 

have a wide variety of people in 
the group that can take care of a 
lot of different interests." 

Harrington said that one of his 
favorite speakers was Sister 
Helen Prejean, the nun depicted 
in the film "Dead Man Walking," 
because she was very motivation
al. He also enjoyed the lecture by 
Stephen Jay Gould because he 
likes the books Gould has writ
ten. 

"We are really privileged to get 
a chance to hear some famous 
people who come to the VI," Har
rington said. "Students should 
take advantage of these great 
opportunities. " 

Some famous speakers in the 
past have included the late acid
culture guru Timothy Leary, "TV 
Nation" creator Michael Moore, 
poet Maya Angelou and anchor
man Thm Brokaw, Gerdts said. 

Potential candidates for the 
committee can submit applica
tions to the VI Student Govern
ment during the spring semester, 
Gerdts said. UI President Mary 
Sue Coleman approves the nomi
nations and helps in the selection 
process. The new committee will 
convene Sept. l. 

The Lecture Committee selects 
speakers based on input from the 
group or from anyone at the VI. 
They decide who they will invite 

by majority vote. 
"The more input from VI stu

dents the better," Anthropology 
Professor Tom Charlton said. 
"That way we can bring in speak
ers who will interest many peo
ple." 

The committee also brings in 
topical debates and lectures to 
keep students up to date with 
current events and issues, such 
as the Internet decency debate 
hosted last semester. 

"We try to provide both sides of 
an issue," Charlton said. ·Our 
committee is far from dogmatic 
- we are very wide open." 

One of the more entertaining 
lecturers to come to town was 
David Silvennan, chief animator 
of the bit television show "The 
Simpsons". 

Audiences packed in the Main 
Lounge of the Vnion to hear Sil
verman discuss the evolution of 
the hit TV show on the Fox net
work. 

Silverman said the first few 
years of creating "The Simpsons" 
was the hardest. 

"We all worked ridiciously 
hard," Silverman said. "We're 
still working ridiciously hard." 

Funding for the committee 
comes from student fees . The 
group also co-sponsors speakers 
from other VI organizations. 
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Rollerblading around the UI campus is convienent way to get to 
class, but students should pay attention to the posted signs. 
Skateboarding and rollerblading are not allowed in some areas. 

Honors Program lets students be students 
Jeff Clayton 

The Honors Program at the 
VI provides a plethora of acade
mic and cultural opportunities 
for incoming students interest
ed in getting involved in cam
pus life. 

"It's a place you c~n come 
where being a student is a 
number one priority," said 
Junior Nicole Johnson, a staff 
member oftbe program. 

The Honors Program spon
sors various honors seminars , 
as well as honors sections for 
General Education Require
ment classes , said David 
Klemm, director of the Honors 
Program. 

"The jewel of the Honors Pro
gram is the Honors seminar," 
Klemm said. "Seminars consist 
of 20 or fewer students that are 
taught by top univers~ profes
sors." 

Klemm said that Honors sem
inars are no more difficult than 
other courses , but create a 

vibrant learning environment. 
"Discussions come alive," 

Klemm said. "Learning is more 
active and less passive." 

There are even Honors class
es designed specifically for 
freshmen, such as the Honors 
Rhetoric. 

Johnson said the focal point 
is Shambaugh House, the home 
of the Honors Program. 
~~s a home away hom 

home," Johnson said. "If an 
honor student has a problem, 
this is where they can come." 

The Honors Program spon
sors various cultural programs 
as well, such as providing free 
tickets for students to attend 
performances at Hancher Audi
torium. 

Last year, Honors students 
attended a concert given by the 
Lincoln Jazz Orchestra and 
attended the play "Merchant of 
Venice". 

"It's one of the perks of being 
an bonors student," Johnson 

said. 
The Honors Program also 

sponsors the multicultural lun
cheon program. 

"The jewel of the 
honors program is the 
Honors seminar. 
Seminars consist of 20 
or fewer students that 
are taught by top 
university professors." 

David Klemm, director 
Df the Honors Program 

"Speakers come and talk 
about some topic of interest 
regarding cultural diversity 
while we serve lunch to stu
dents," Klemm said. 

Usually the meal is an ethnic 
lunch, such as African or Indian 
cuisine, that coordinates with 
the speaker's area of topic. 

The Honors Program provides 
various organizations for stu
dents to get involved with, 
including Associated Iowa Hon
ors Students, which sponsors 
various social events open to all 
students at the UI. 

Past activitives have included 
bowling and raising money 
through the Study-A-Thon prior 
to finals week. 

The Honors Program also is 
starting a new volunteer pro
gram for students to be paired 
up with an organization in the 
community, Johnson said. 

Sophomore Aprille Clark said 
she has benefited from honors 
courses. 

"It seems like the instructors 
put more into the classes ," 
Clark said. "They respect the 
students more and work harder 
to challenge them, so the class
es end up being more interest
ing." 

Incoming students are auto
matically selected for the Hon
ors Program if they are in t h e 

top 10 percent of their class and 
have an SAT composite of 1250 
and above, or an ACT of 29 and 
above. National Merit and 
National Achievement Scholars 
are also eligible for the pro
gram, Johnson said. 

Furthermore, students in the 
top 15 percent of their class 
with an SAT of 1140 and above, 
or ACT of 26 and above can 
apply to the Honors the pro
gram with two letters of recom-
mendation. . 

For those already attending 
the UI, a 3.2 gpa is needed. 

Klemm said students should 
take the classes they are inter
ested in, regardless of their con
cerns about its difficulty. 

"If you're passionate about 
what you're studying, you'U do 
well," Klemm said. "Failure is a 
factor of being bored. & 

Klemm said he hopes incom
ing students will be active in 
the program. 

"We would love to meet 
them: Klemm said. 
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Insurance 
Associates 

of Iowa City 

• Auto Insurance 

personal 
& business 
coverage 

• Renters Insurance 
• Health Insurance 
• Life Insurance 
• Financial Services 

44 Sturgis Comer Drive 

POBox 150 ~ 
Iowa City, IA 52244-0150 AgfIft ® 

319-338-1135 • Fax 319-338-4016 

DOWNTOWN 

Located in the heart 
of the cultural & artistic 
community of Iowa City. 
At the focal point of 

"Where there's a little bit of 
some thing for everyone. . ." 

Proudly Danted best breakfast 
. in Io\va City _ ICON 1997 

New Owner, New Management, 

SAME GREAT FOOD! 
Featuring: 
• Daily Lunch & 

Dinner Specials 
• Huevos 
• Omelettes 

lOW A 

• International Dishes 

• Smoked Prime Rib 
& Seafood 

• Vegetarian Specials 

C I ·T Y 

• Swan's Casual Dining 
• I ndoor Pool 
·Sundeck 
• Fitness Center 

the Pedestrian Mall. 
Two blocks from Campus. 

• Jacuzzi Suites 
• Black Tie Gourmet Pastries 
• Chauncey's Lounge ~W.nH'~ 

Restaurant 

210 South Dubuque Street • Iowa City • 319-337-4058 
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owaro 
I domln 

~rformanc:e. til wre&ilin, bUilD
ry, 0.11 C.bl.'s low. l •• m 
crowned fh'l!' champion. and 
won i\.8 third .lraisbt team tille, 

After the Hawkeyea "''Tapped 
up tb. cbampion.hip with 170 
POlDt.II - an NCAA meet. record 
- coach Dan Gable w .. almost 
speechJess. 

-The 1986 team was kinde 
supposed to (dominate); Gable 
said. -This one pretty much 
mesmerized everybody.-

Iowa was not favored to win 
the championship going into the 
tournament. Oklahoma State 
was considered tbe favorit.e 
after having defeated the 
Hawkeyes in the National 
Duals. 

The Cowboys performed rela· 
tively well at the national tour
nament, but Gable's team was 
not to be denied . Oklahoma 
State finished second with 113.5 
points. 

s 

-I'm very proud 'to be a part. of 
this team and 'IIIha~ Gable h .. 
established here ,- Mdlrevy 
said. ~J'D1 just lucky to know 
him, he's a great man.. 

Mike Mena earned his fourth 
AU-American honor, fmishing 
~nd at 126. Kasey Gillis fin
ished sixth at 142, while Mike 
Uker was fifth at 167. 

The championship was the 
17th in Iowa's history. In 21 
years as coach, Gable has been 
responsible for 15 of those titles. 
At the 1997 Big Ten Champi
onships, Iowa held off Minneso
ta for its 24th straight confer
ence crown. 

Iowa's incredible victo ry 
increased the speculation that 
Gable would retire. During the 
past two years, Gable has fre
quently spoken about the possi
bility of his career taking a dif
ferent course. 

1_ ... . 
Should Cab 
osUt.ant eoad:t, 

aud Tom Brands an concld 
the top ~e~did&ua to rtOplace 
him. Both a.siatanta .. ere 
three-time NCAA champion. 
during their Ha .... hye careen. tng oaly one 

point lO his 
oppoueuta.lD 
the fia..al 
mat.ch, 
Brands 
defeated J ang 
Gae-Sung of 
South Korea. 
7-0_ 

Brands 
becaJne the fifth gold medalist 
from the UI. Teny McCann won 
in 1960, while Randy Lewis and 
brothers Ed and Lou Banach won 
golds in 1984-

During the 1996-97 college 
season, Brands announced his 
retirement from wrestling com
petition. He had been an assis
tant ooach under Dan Gable for 
five years. "There were a lot of things 

coming out of Oklahoma that 
really helped us build an edge; 
Gable sa id . "I had people in 
Oklahoma send me newspaper 
clippings. When you win, you 
have little edges that put you 
ahead, and we had several in 
this tournament.n 

"If rm not the coach from now 
on, I just hope people don't 
expect that this (dominance) is 
going to happen all the time," 

Iowa's Joe Williams takes down his opponent at the 1997 NCAA 
Wrestling Championships. The Hawfceyes will be looking to 
snag their fourth straight national title this upcoming season. 

"With the gold medal, I went 
out well 80 I wanted to put more 
time into coaching," Brands said. 
"You cheat yourself if you try to 
coach and compete at the same 
tim· • e. 

--'-Kramer 

"The enjoyment of a gourmet feast is a heavenly pleasure" 
• 

E' t t ; .. 1 ~ . . ~ ~ : '. , ~ 
t ' _ . , l _ " _ i ' ,~ .. ,~L. w~w.~. i a~ w.) a:." 

H' ,--" r~ J~ iunan. 
Second to none in Chinese food. 

Simply the best you can get in town. 

Try Our Daily Dinner Special! 
Served with: 

• Soup of the Day 
• Steamed Rice 

• 1 eggroll, 1 soft drink 
All for 1 low price! 

Mon.-Thur 5-9 pm • Dine-In Only 

itt HU"A~ 
~ RESrAURANr 

118 Second Street • Hwy 6 west 
Coralville, IA 52241 

Call 338 .. 8885 
For home delivery, 

carry-out, 
and. reservations 

"SERVING IOWA CITY'S 
PARTY NEEDS SINCE 1980" 

2 Foot "Caboose" (Serves 10-12) 
$20.95 
4 Foot "Side Car" (Serves 20-24) 
$38.95 
6 Foot "Box Car" (Serves 30-40) 
$55.95 

517 6, Riverside 
:3:37-5270 
416 1st Ave, Coralville 
:385-5857 

Sun, - rhurs. 
10:30 - 10:00 
frio - Sat, 
10:30 - 11:00 
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Here' ~ how to get them . 

1. Go to the Iowa Memorial Union, Ground Floor, 
University Book Store textbook headquarters. 

2. Bring your class schedule 

3. Books are arranged by department and course 
number (that's where your schedule comes 
in handy, see example.) Look for the hanging 
department signs and shelf cards. 

4. Buy.used books! You can save 25% off new 
book prices! 

S. We also have any supplies you may need as 
well as great university apparel, software, 
sundries and CD's. 

6. That's it! Besides cash, we acc~pt all major 
credit cards as well as your student 10. 
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: . THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE HAS TWO LOCATIONS . ~ 
.. - • 1 

~ . TO SERVE YOU ••• .. 
~ 

---. 

'I 

II II , ••• ~ •• II II •• ~ •• II .. .. .. II II II II II II •• _ •• ~ I. II II II II •• . •••• - , . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 11 . II " II .1 II .1 I' - I' " II I. II •• ~ II ... .. ," - 1' •• ~ ,. . -- -
Health & Medical Reference 

Titles, Medical Instruments Be 
'Apparel, 'Computer ~upplles Be 

Software, Office Be School 
Supplies and Hawkeye Apparel. 

Hours: Monday - Friday 8:30 am '" 5:30 pm, 
Saturday 11:00 am - 3~OO pm 

........ ~ ..... ~ .. ~ .. ~ ..... ~ ~ 

-.------. -. -. -----. -----.-
-~ _. -. --

Health 
Science· Store 

: .. :;~ ~~ .... ;~~M:~: f~:f~~~~' ;~.;_. 
("- 'V .... "':- f.,"''''-:'\'_j ~ .- ..,-~ _-:. .. 

~.~"'J. . ...... __ ,.. _1 -III! 

Hospital Ramp 3 - .. 
-II I. ,_ II II •• II II II II 11-

I" . U -u _u-u-.... IL' .. . · .... "_..;, ....... L • ..,..." .... 1- ... :...:;.1 ...... _" 

. r' 

Textbooks. Hawkeye Apparel. 
ElectroniCs. General Books. 

Hours: 

Computer Software. 
School & Art Supplies 
Monday - Thursday 8:00 am - 8:00 pm, 

Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm, 
Saturday 9:.00 am . 5 :00 pm, 
Sunday 12:00 pm - 4 :00 pm 

.' II II II II II II II II .1 I' .. .. .. .. .. .. 
: .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. -University .. -Book· Store ! • • 1 ,. "' .. 
"'::! .':'=:--," •.. ~- .... .. .. -·,7. 

. ...... -. 
Iowa Me.morial Union . { 
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Oakdale brings technology and community together 
~vin Ho 

When someone says ~Oak
dale- some -people think prison . 
H owever, the 500 acre Oakdale 
Campu8 is not a prison, but it. is 
near one . In fact the Oakdale 
campus house8 some of the UI's 
mos t important research and 
t echnology programs, Bruce 
Wheaton, Director of the Oak
dale Research Park said. 

"It benefits the students, fac
ulty and the image of the UI in 
the general case , ~ Wheaton 
said. "I think that the compa· 
nies offer research opportuni
ties for the UI faculty. It gives, 
at least in some discplines , 
recent graduates a place to 
work." 

Tom Bauer, associate direc
tor of the Innovation Center 
and Research Park at Oakdale, 
said the main purpose of the 
Oakdale campus is as a go
between the UI and the public. 

"The objective of our tech 
transfer programs is to enable 
and strengthen relationships 
between industry and research 
resources at the University." 

Bauer said there were several 
components that called Oakdale 
home. 

"First, there is the Oakdale 
Research Campus that's part of 
the University and houses 

resea rch u nits,- he said. ~ln the 
last 15-20 years it has become a 
loca tion of several technology 
transfer programs too. ~ 

Bauer said the two largest 
labs at the Oakdale campus 
were the hygienic laboratory 
and the Institute for rural and 
environmental health. Bauer 
said the Oakdale Campus also 
housed the UI Research Foun
dation. 

"The objective of our 
tech transfer programs 
is to enable and 
strengthen relationships 
between industry and 
research resources at 
the University." 

Tom Rauer, associate 
director of the 
Innovation Center and 
Research Park 

"The UI Research Foundation 
manages the urs intellectual 
property, inventions that arise 
from the UI's activities by stu
dents, faculty and staff: Bauer 
said. 

"This would include securing 
patent protection and licensing 

inventions like (the ill devel
oped human blood substitute) 
HemAssist." 

Bauer said the third division 
at Oakdale was the Technology 
Innovation Center (TIC ). 

"The TIC is our incubator for 
new business ventures that 
make use of advanced technolo
gy," Bauer said.. "This rules out 
a lot of new business ventures 
like coffee houses and the like, 
but the companies go through a 
review process, and if they're 
admitted they set up shop here 
at Oakdale.n 

He said these companies were 
only responsible for paying rent 
for their space. While there 
haven't been any corporate 
giants that have emerged from 
the TIC, there have been some 
familiar names that have roots 
at the TIC. 

"There have -been no giants, 
yet that have graduated from 
the TIC, but such companies as 
the PROFILES corporation 
(scholarship services), Integrat
ed DNA Technologies, among 
others," Bauer said. 

Wheaton said TIC companies 
were not only benefiting them
selves, but benefited the UI in 
many ways. 

"For example, the Neuro 
Applications Corporation, (a 
TIC company) allows its staff to 
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Oakdale Research Park is an important part of research and 
technology at the UI. The three parts include: the Oakdale 
Research Campus (map above), UI Research Foundation and 
the Technology Innovation Center. 

teach classes in the Collegfl of 
Engineering: Wheaton said. 
"That' s additional expertise 
that students wouldn't other
wise get.~ 

Wheaton said many TIC com
panies also offered ill students 
assistantships and internships. 

Both agreed the activities at 
the Oakdale campus not only 

benefited the UI but benefited 
the area and state as well. 

"The park benefits the state 
and the area: Wheaton said . 
"It benefits the uDiversity eco
nomical1y, and since the univer
sity is a public institution that 
benefits the state . Therefore 
the whole state benefits from 
the park." 

WANDER 
THE 

WORLD 

Some of the quality 
handcrafted treasures 

from "more than 

From Strings to Skins ••• We've Got it All! 
35 countries. 

No matter what music you're into, we've got everything it takes 
to make it! Guitars, Amps, Drums, Synth's, Sound & Lighting, 

Keyboards, Software, Band Instruments & Rentals. 
• The Best Brands· The Best Prices 

• The Best Selection • The Best Service! 

,..., Clothing '""" Housewares 
,..., Candle Holders ,..., Decorative Boxes 
,..., Jewelry ,..., Toys 

,..., Musical Instruments 
-

InUSIC World Marketplace 
1212 5th Street, Coralville 

phone· (319)351-2000 I (800)373-2000 
fax· (319)351-0479 

e-mail ·service@Westmuslc.com 
internet· www.westmusic.com 

Vi.lt our "W •• f IExp ....... ,oc.fion· 1705 1.f Av.n~ in low. City! ---- --

A -Not-For-Proftt-Third World ArtistsY Store 
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NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO MONTHLY SERVICE FEE • NO PER-CHECK CHARGE 

(U Online 
Lets you monitor your accounts and 

perform transactions day or night for 
free, and you don't have to be on the 

Internet to use it! 

TOUCHTONE TELLER-
24-hour audio response Lets you 
check balances, make transfers, 
make Loan payments and more ... 

all for free! 

You r fi rst FIFTY CHECKS ' 
are on us! 

SHAZAMChek 
Debit Card-

We were the 

FOUR 
DRIVE-THROUGH LOCATIONS 

first to bring the debit card 
to the area. We'll be the last 

to charge you for it! 

in Iowa City and CoraLville
open early and 

close late! 

Students are welcome to come to our downtown office at 
500 Iowa Avenue to open the best checking account in town! 

UNIVERSITY Of IOO'A 
COMMUNITY 

~~II CRIDITUNION 
Iowa Avenue Mormon Trek Towncrest Coralville Solon 

339·1000 339-1002 339-1030 339-1020 644-3020 

jNCUA\ 
Your accounts federally insured to $100,000 by the National Credit 
Union Administration, a U.S. Government Agency. 

Join us! You can enjoy a Better Way of Banking. You are eligible 
to become a member if you live or work in Johnson, Washington, 
Muscatine, Iowa, louisa or Cedar Counties in Iowa, you are a 
relative of a UI Community Credit Union member, or you attended 
the University of Iowa. 

Web site ~ http:/www.jeonet.com/uiccu 
J 
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'Se Seven o 'make na run 

After reaching the Sweet Six
teen in the 1996 NCAA Thuma· 
ment and returning all but two 
players from that squad, hopes 
were high for the [owa women. 
But a 4-4 start, including losses 
to unranked Nebraska aD'd 
Drake, was a sign of things to 
come. 

The Hawkeyes reached rock 
bottom on Jan. 26 when, for the 
first time ever, Michigan beat 
Iowa in Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
by the score of 75-63. 

After that loss. Iowa realized 
the only way it could make the 
NCAA 'Iburnament was by win
ning the Big Ten 'Iburnament. 

And the Hawkeyes did just 
that. 

·I1linoi. knew they were 
already in, but we had to 
win this game to make it 
to the lournamenl," 
Iowa coach Angie Lee 
said after the win 
'"This it< the only lhing 
we had on our mind and 
we did it." 

Iowa rallied from a 30-26 
halftime deficit to take a 49-37 
lead with 10:55 left, but the Illi
ni used a 15-3 spurt to tie the 
game at 53-53 with 4 ... 08 remain
ing. Clutch Cree throws by Shan
non Pe.ITY and Amy Herrig put 
the game away and gave the 
Hawkeyes the conference tour
nament title. 

"I told the team at halftime to 
relax," Lee said. "We were so 
keyed up for the game we 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Angela Hamblin goes up for a layup last year against Indiana. 
Hamblin lead the team in scoring and rebounding during the 
'96-97 ieason despite nl,l~f~~ .~1!J ~ ~UJ .. '!I.1 

mtoprw:tice 
it'. 20 minUi 
n Oct. 15;'" 

But when lhe NCAA 
announced its tourna
ment pairings . the 
Hawkeye &miles turned 
to frowns as Iowa rea1-
\zed it would face a solid 
N.C. Slate squad in the 

first round with the No. 1 
University of Connecticut 

Huskies awaiting in round two. 
The Hawkeyes squeaked hy 

the Wolfpack, 56-50, but the 
task of knocking off the nation's 
top team on its home floor was 
too much, as the Huskies 
spanked Iowa, 72-53. 

Connecticut led 34-22 at the 
half, an d a 16-8 second -half 
spurt put the game away at 56-
36 with 10:52 to p lay. 

After the game, Lee was clear
ly frustrated with the loss. 

"Watch ing practice, we were 
attacking the zones like nobody 
was going to stop uS,ft she said . 
"We look .great in practice a nd 
then get out there and freeze. If 
an ybody knows a cur e for that, 
then p lease tell me. ft 

The loss ended Iowa's season 

.. 'recnUtinc daa or ,1 
&.hal baa never .d~ 

t r.he 8-eet 811t_ in the 
:AA Tourney, aDd bu a 56-33 
'rall reoord ill its fintt three 

years. 

-With so many tearll in the 
lockel'8Om,· !!ellioT forward Ang_ 
ie Hamblin said a.ft.er the uConu 
loss, "1 think that's a bilr lii.gn of 
motivation for next year. I don't 
t.hink we want to (eel this kind 
of hurt ever again. .. 

One big factor for next year's 
6U.COI!SS will be the health of for
ward Tiffany Gooden. The senior 
tore her second ACL of her 
career in the spring and will go 
through a difficult. rehabilitation 
routine in order to prepare for 
her last season. 

"I t is ver y unfortunate that 
h appened," Lee said . -riffany is 
a ver y s trong-w ill e d person 
though and sh e is g oing to work 
extrem e ly h ard to get back for 
the start of the 1997-98 season. 

The pressure will be on Good
e n , a long w itb fellow 1994-
r ecrui ti ng class members 
Nadine Domond, Tangela Smith, 
Malikah Willis, Perry, and Ham
blin to prod uce. But wi th tha t 
level of talen t, anything is possi
ble. 

Highlights 

an~ 

• Nny H..mg .ax-ed 40 poinb 
..pAil. Boise SUIr, hilling 1 6-
of-18 rJeld ~ 

• IowiIII.IpI5et chen No. 1 >-f'. 
W~ Kentucky OI'I .Jan. 2, 
61-43 

• Angela Hamblm grmbed a 
career high 13 rebounds in 01 

68-58 loss to Florida 

• Ranked as higtl as No.3 In pre
season Top 25 poIb -

• KristIn Holmes, olin All-AmericAn 
field hockey player. joined the 
sqUOKl for her final ye.r of ath 
Ietic elIgibIlity 

• Nine of Iowa's 11 losses were by 
10 points or fewer 

• Herrig was named MVP at 
the Kona Women's ~elba.U 
Classic (Dec. 6-8) 

• Tangela Smith became Iowa's 
all-time block shot leader 

• Hamblin was a Third-leam A11-
Big Ten selection in ' 96-97 

• Eight players retum for '97-98 

Tangela Smith dribbles around a N.C. State defender during the first round of the NCA;A 
Women's Basketball Tournament. Iowa won the game, 56-50, but lost to No. 1 ranked UConn in 
~1~l'f4-P9J1a.um.~je_~ 
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OLD CAPITOL MALL - DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

BIll E.. COUZGE ST., IOWA en Y, IOWA 

tAIl 
·--4 

- -
HOUSE 
RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 

- . 

THE BIGGEST & BEST DANCE FLOOR . 
IN IOWA CITY & IN THEcBIG 10! 

FHiUAY& 
SATURDAYS 

$1 YOU CAl 1m. No Cover 
2 FOR 1UESDAY • No Cover 
MUG NIGHT. No Cover wi Mug 
25¢ DRAWS or $1 TAil BOYS 
DiFFSENT 2 FOR 1 
SPECIAlS AI I WEEKEND 
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702 s. Gilt.rt St., 
HOURS: 
SUN WED. 
TI-fURS-SAT 

www.gumbyspizza.com 

ID WEEK MADNESS 
BONUS BUYS I LARGE CHEESE PIZZA 

FORS ... nn* with any purchase 
121 Pokey stix $3.99 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 
10Wings $3.99 

2 • 20 oz. sodas $2.00 

OR 
2 

FOR 

HOKEY POKEY XL (16") 
2 Toppings 
Ptzza 

FOR 

OPEN~FOR IWNCH AT ~1;1 AM 
$3 BuRGER BASKE ISROM 2~8'PM':-

TRY ONE:OF OUR GREAT CHICKEN SANDWICHES 
CAJUN, BBQ, OR~ MUSHROOIYI & SWISS 

HOT, HONEY, Be SOO (MIN. 0RI:lER OF,;' to) 

$2?~ DOMESTIC PITCHERS!!] 

2 POOL TABLES, 4 DART MACHINES 
DOUBLE CRUSIN USA GAME, AREA 51 

2 MEGATOUCH TRIVIA GAMES 
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Diversity of the VI adds to · its richness 
Sle"en Cook 

Compared to other regents 
cboola in Iowa , Michael Bar

ron, UI director of admissionB, 
said the Ul is at the WP of the 
heap in terms of minori ty 
enrollment. 

"The University of Iowa is 
the only regents university to 
fulfill the (Iowa state) Board of 
Regents diversity goal for stu
dent enrollment,~ Barron said. 

Currently, the UI has a 
minority enrollment of 9.5 per
cent. Barron said that after 
meeting the goal set by the 
regents of 8 .5 percent, the UI's 
minority enrollment goal was 
increased to the current 10.5 
percent. 

"We've done a good job," Bar
ron said. "But we want to do 
more." 

But compared to other 
schools in the Big Ten, the UI 
comes in at the bottom of the 
list, said Joe Coulter, interim 
associate provost and director 
of Opportunity at Iowa. 

difficult; Coulter said. 
University numbers on 

minority enrollment have been 
on the upswing in recent years, 
gOlDg from 7.5 percent total 
minority enrollment in the fall 
of '90, to the most recent num
ber of9.5 percent for fall '96. 

Although total minority 
enrollment has gone up , the 
number of African-American 
students has gone down slight
ly. Other ethnic groups, includ-

University numbers on 
minority enrollment 
have been on the 
upswing in recent 
years, going from 7.5 
percent total minority 
enrollment in the fall of 
'90, to the most recent 
number of 9.5 percent 
for fall '96. 

ing Native American, Hispanic 
and Asian, increased in num
bers over the six-year span. 

ships are offered to top minori
ty students through the Oppor
tunity at Iowa scholarship pro
gram, and minority students 
with financial need may turn to 
the Ur's Images Program, Coul
ter said. 

Also , programs such as the 
university's Affirmative Action 
Program, help to bring a 
diverse staff. 

The program, intiated by 
President Lyndon Johnson, 
mandates bodies that receive 
federal funding, such as the VI, 
must maintain an afllrmative 
action program. 

"With respect to employment, 
we try to use publications that 
are directed at female and 
minority audiences," Susan 
Mask, director of the VI's Affir
mative Action Program said. 

The Office of Affirmative 
Action deals with the day-to
day recuitment of faculty and 
personnel, attempting to 
achieve a diverse faculity. 
Mask said by throwing the 
"widest net possible" the uni
versity can acquire the best 
qualified applicants as well as 
the most diverse. 

Vice President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes said she 
believes that the UI population 
is inclusive of minorities. 

With a Big Ten average of 16 
percent minority enrollment, 
the UI has its work cut out for 
it, Coulter said. He said that 
one reason for the low percent
age of minority students is 
because there is a low percent
age of minorities in Iowa's gen
eral population - less than 
four percent. 

"When you have a state with 
a 96 percent majority, it makes 
(minority recruitment) a little 

Coulter said a "first-class" 
uni versity like the UI must 
prepare students to live in an 
increasingly diverse world. 
Coulter said in order to accom
plish this, the university is 
attempting to convince minori
ty students to come to Iowa. 

Several programs at the uni
versity attempt to recruit 
minority students. Scholar-

"A university could have the 
best po]jcies in the world but 
unless you have a university 
community that's inclusiv.e, 
you're going to have problems," 
Rhodes said. 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 
Jamie Begay dances at the UI Pow-wow held at the Recreation 
Building last April. The celebration of Native American Her
itage is in its seventh year at the UI. 

Centers offer home for minorities 
Jennifer Cassell Month. The center also partici- social resources, both human 

pates in Cultural Diversity Day and university wide, that are 

Student Health Service has 
the cure for what ails you 

Coming to a school with more and holds an ann ual Black available" Akyea said. Chris Gardner 
than 25 ,000 students, some Awards reception. Manuel Arredondo, manager 
minority students may wonder "If you go there on day when of the LNACC, said the center UI junior Stephenie Brem cred
if they will find the friends who there's something going on, you is a place where different stu- its Student Health Service for 
make them feel at home. can meet lots of people," Serra- dent groups can meet and plan helping her get through finals 

Those students who are to said. activities. He said students can week last December . 
apprehensive about leaving take part in the UI community Brem fell very ill a few days 
home and heading to the UI C It let by getting involved in functions before finals' week and she ended 
can find refuge in two houses U ura en ers . that LNACC holds. up making two trips to Student 
on the UI campus that offer. . . "Students get out of it how Health to get on the road to 
ethnic students a place to con- Latino and Natrve AmeTican much they put into it" recovery heading into some tough 
gregate, converse and "chill." Cultural Center: Arredondo said. ' finals. 

The Latino and Native . 308 Melrose Ave. On the first Friday of each . "It;,s such a horrible time to be 
American Cultural Center Afro American Cultural month LNACC holds Cafe Lati- slck, Brem swd. "But I got the 
(LNACC), 308 M~lrose Ave., Center: no , which Serrato calls an he~p I needed to feel ?et~r and 
and the Afro Amencan Cultur- impromptu social gathering finish all my finals on time. 
al Center (known as the Afro • 303 Melrose Ave. that includes music and ·food. Student Health Service is 
House ), 303 Melrose Ave., pro- In December, the center cele- located in the S~indler .B~ding 
vide students a place to mingle brates Las Posadas and Latino close to th~ Nursmg Building on 
and exchange ideas with people UI junior Modei Akyea, man- Heritage Month throughout the west slde of th~ ~owa River. 
from their own community, said ager of the Afro House, said the Septemi:ler and Ocwber. Hours for student VISlts are from 
Carlos SerraW, director of both center offers students informa- The Mro House and ' LNACC 8 ~.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through 
cultural centers, and assistant tion on upcoming events were established in 1968 and Fnday, and from 9 a .m. to ~oon 
director of the Office of Campus through e-mail and newslet- 1971 respectively. Both the on ~aturdays, when school 15 m 
Program and Student Activi- ters . In the past school year, cent;rs collaborate with one seSSlOn. . 
ties. the Mro House brought in the another on different activities. Student Health ~TV1ce is sup-

Some of the services the Afro Brazilian drum group Olodum For example, both houses ~rt.ed by a fee p~d by all full
House offer include: a "Wel- and the rap groups Goodie Mob worked together to sponsor a tIme students. w.hlch offers .s~u
come picnic" in the fall. a and De La Soul. forum titled "Women of Cul- dents free unlimited office VISlts. 
Kwanzaa celebration in Decem- "(The center) is an avenue to ture," held to discuss black and However, students can be 
ber and numerous activities network through the black Latina women's issues. char€ied for other procedures 

tests. 
Student Health Service is com

mitted to offering students the 
best health care they can provide, 
said Student Health Service 
director Dr. Mary Khowassah. 

"We give our students many 
opportunities to provide input to 
our care, including Student 
Health Advisory Committee and 
patient satisfactory surveys given 
twice a year; Khowassah said. 

No appointment is necessary 
when visiting Stuc;lent Health, 
although Khowassah said sched
uling one could cut down on the 
waiting time. The busiest times 
for seeing patients is in the after
nOOnB during the peak cold and 
flu seasons from after the holi
days to the end of March. 

There are also a multitude of 
programs offered through Stu
dent Health W promote h.ealthy 
living in college. For example, 
they offer a stop-smoking pro
gram for students and free con
doms located in the office. 

In addition, there are sugges
tion boxes on both floors of the 
building for comments from 
patients .. throllghnut . ..Bl.a.clt.._ HistQt)! communitY.AruLlliscover what done m the office, such as blood --- ---------------- -- ---... _ ... -- -.-- ...... 
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A credit card that allows you to establish 
your credit history without charging you 21 % and stinging 
you with hidden fees! 
The University of Iowa Community Credit Union announces: 

VISAg 
.. NO ANNUAL FEE 
• NO CASH ADVANCE FEE 
• NO BALANCE TRANSFER FEE 
• 2S-DAY GRACE PERIOD 
• FREE TRAVEL ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
• OPTIONAL AUTO-PAY SERVICE FROM YOUR 

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT 

Stop in any of our five convenient locations and apply for 
Visa 2, or call us at 339-1010 or 1-800-397-3790 to have 
your Visa 2 application mailed to your door. 

COMMUNITY 
CREDIT UNION 

JNCUAI 

UNIVERSITY Of IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

CREDIT UNION 
Your accounts federally insured to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, 
a U s. Government A,gency. 

Join usl You can enjoy a Bette! Way of Bar*ing. You are eligible to become a member if}l:lU live or 
\<\I0Il( in Johnson, Washington, Muscatine, Iowa, Louisa or Cedar Counties in l()\I\Ia, }I:lU are a relative of 
a Ul Community Credit Union member, or }I:lU attmded the UniIImity of 1ow8.-

10 hours - $5.00 per Month 
80 hours - $10.00 per Month 

H U 01 , Students, facuI\y and Stan OnIyl H 

Introducing WebBoF;" 
from internet navigator. 

• 28.8 Speed • Local Access Numbers 

• T-1 Access • Cu·See·Me Capability 

• Chat Rooms • Your Own Web Page 

• Email • 15mb of Disk Space 

Call 826-7484 NOW! 
Have your MaslerCanWlSI ready and start piggin' out 
today. Be I WebHog and get a full halpin' of access lime ••. 
tor nell to din' . 

o 

T .. 

Internet 
navigator 
PO Box 540 

North Uberty, Iowa 52317 
email: sales@;nav.net 

For Every Woman 
; (~.~. ,{. ;:.:-,:~. ~ 
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we offer: 
Annual Pap & Pelvic Exams 

Breast Exams & 
Self Exam Instruction' 

Gynecological Problem Care 
Women's Health Counseling 

Educational Brochures 

Contraceptive Methods & Supplies 
• Oral Contraceptives • IUD 
• Depo Provera Injections 

• Norplant • Diaphragm & Cervical Caps 
• Condoms & Spermicides 

• Fees based on income • On Pentacrest bus route 

Univenit1 of lowa 
very rich llporta tradItion 
ha. ~n thi! 'inno\"IItor orman 
advancemenu in .porta.There 
are abo • few olher liltle known 
"racU" that the averaltt':. readp)" 
may be unawa,.. of. 

- 1876: Firat intercollegiat 
,porting event at Iowa. Baseball 
Vii. Cornell College. Several 
players diliappeared back into 
the com after the game. 

- 1887: Students vote to make 
Old Gold official color. The rea
son for black in unknown. New 
gold has- inferiority complex 
ever since. 

-1889: Iowa's first football 
game, 24-0 loss to Grinnell. 
This is largely due to the fact 
that Hayden Fry wasn't born 
yet. 

- Jan. 18, 1896: First intercol
legiate basketball game in the 
nation with 5-on-5 rules. Iowa 
lost to Chicago, 13-12 . Iowa 
coach Henry Kallenberg was 
friends with James N aismith, 
the father of basketball , and 
was informed of the rules 
through h im. KaJ.lenberg sent 
the information via E-mail. 

- Nov. 23, 1912: Iowa's first 
homecoming football game. Tail
gating wasn't far behind. 

- 1927: The U1 Fieldhouse is 
built . At this time, the swim-

- November, 1963: The '(owa
Notre Dame 'foatball game l 

canceled due to 'the assassina
lion of President Jf)hn F . 
Kennedy. Olh"er Stone is inves
tigating the possibility that a 
second assistant coach was 
involved in the decision. 

- .March 12. ' 1970: The Iowa 
basketball team lost to Jack
sonville in the Mideast Region
al, 104-103. The ,rules specified 
you could only shoot half-court 
shots. 

- 1972: Iowa State's Dan 
Gable won a gold medal at the 
Olympic games in Munich. Not 
soon after, Gable is made one of 
only two men who has the key 
to triggering nuclear war. 

- 1973: The Iowa Women's 
Athletic Department is founded. 
Immediately, the local Super 
Friends demand their own 
department. 

- Aug. 24, 1976: Dan Gable 
named head Iowa wrestling 
coach. Gable soon saves uni-

J'~ 

~Ta 

•••• 

Yer.ce frolll ~iaDt radioactiv 
d~. 

- March 22, 1980: Mea'lI 
tt':tbaIl team makes it. to the 
Final Four (or the fir1lt time 
ince 1956. Io.a lost to 

Louisville SO-72. An eight point 
play was the difference at the 
buzzer. 

- 1983: Carver-Hawkeye Are
na opened i.ts doors. Construc
tion cost is $18 million. The 
U.S. space program soon 
announces plans for Carver
Hawkeye space station by the 
year 2000. 

- Dec. 26, 1984: The football 
team clobbered Texas in the 
Freedom Bowl , 55-17. The 
Hawkeyes are led by Chuck 
Long who throws for 461 yards 
and six touchdowns. Long also 
healed the blind and cured. the 
deaf. 

- Feb. 3 , 1985: 22, 157 fans 
piled into Carver-Hawkeye Are
na to watch the Iowa women's 
basketball team beat Ohio 
State, 81-41. Severa] Buckeye 
players are still unaccounted 
for. 

-May 28, 1985: Nan Doak 
won Iowa's first-ever women's 

ha 

- 1986: Iowa women's fie1 d 
ockey team won the National 

Championship. The Hawkeye 
.... omen soon give tbeir auto
vapbed sticks to charity to help 
fight h~r in Ethiopia. 

- March, 1993: The women's 
basketball team advances to the 
Final Four and Coach C. ViviaJI 
Stringer 'is the first Iowa 
women's basketabU coach to be 
named national coach of the 
year. Shortly thereafter, I 
advance to the Final Four of my 
local chess tournament. 

-May 21, 1995; Iowa'. 
women's softball team stuns the 
nation by winning the Califor
Bia regional and advancing to 
the Final Four of the Softball 
World Series. It would the first 
of three straight appe.are.nces 
for the Hawkeyes. Two days lat
er the Chicago Blackhawb and 
St. Louis Blues protest the 
Hawkeyes play saying "it was 
just to rough for them." 

NEED ·CASH? SfRTH BfODIHGSHLfl 
Serta Pedic Comfort Top -Dollar for Articles of Value. 

sCZSS __ ·!PI. _·!PI a •• $89~ . t $129s! I $29988 I $39gea:" 

BARGAINS ON • VCR'S • COMPUTERS 
• MICROWAVES' STEREOS' CAMERAS 

TOOLS • GUITARS • JEWELRY • DIAMONDS 
• VIDEO GAMES • COLOR TV'S • CD 

-
• LEATHER JACKETS • MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

• PLUS MUCH, MUCH MORE! 

Sie~els 
JEWELRY 

105 3rd Ave. SE 
Cedar Rapids 

'LOAN 

Queen Size, 
Set 

T@WN (9 COUNTQY 
Open Uond.y ~m m 1T\). TTCHTh TflS F_ PwIdng 

~~. 1.l\..Jl y lL 1 U 1-<1 ~ Ull1 ~ F_ Oohery • 
WHERE VALVE AND QVAUTr )/££T TOUR aVOCET 

H~hw"y 6 Weot Cor.!.nUe, lo",~ 5;1Ml ... _ 
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Budl¥eiser, 
The King of 

Beers! 

DALE LEE 
DISTRIBUTING 
OF CEDAR RAPIDS 

~A· OO 

'f§7E:'-J1 We Choose'em · ..... , 
You Drink'em 

Hey a ll yau B~ckaroos & Buckare ttes, 
come in 

far BUCK NIGHT 

a;~ $1 DRAws$1 BOm.£S $1 mttOR '''CWI 

SU/ll\' Nights 

SOC PINTS $300 PITCHERS 
16 oz. Margaritas on the Rocks 

$ 1.50 AU Day, Every Day 

Sony Playstations Available 
Sun. - Wed. evenings 

ON BIG SCREEN' 
Full menu, serving pastas, salads, 
sandwiches & homemade pizza. 

LINDER 
TIRE 

VICE 
Quality Tires And Service .Since 1932 

ALIGNMENTS 
SHOCKS & STRUTS 

SUSPENSIONS 
BRAKES 

ABS SERVICE 
OIL, LUBE & FILTERS 

COOLANT REPAIR 
CERTIFIED ASE TECHNIC 

632 Riverside Drive 
Iowa City, IA 
53346-5606 

i-S00-TiRE 123 
(1-800-847-3123) 

IJ,~N ~B.L 
NO .tno £)IcI 

Student life 

Disability service allows participation for all 
Will Valet 

Whether it's to attend a 
m~or, once-in-a-lifetime event 
or just to attend class, the m's 
Student Disability Services 
works to make sure students 
who are mentally or physically 
disabled can participate. 

Donna Chandler, director of 
Student Disability Services, 
said the staff takes an individu
alized approach to helping stu
dents who are disabled. 

"Each student with a disabili
ty should be thought of as a 
group of one." she said. "Some 
need more assistance than oth
ers." 

Disab\lity Services, which 
consists of five full-time and 
three part-time staffers, helps a 
wide variety of students, which 
totalled about 1,000 last year. 
Chandler said the numbers of 
students requesting assistance 
has risen drastically in the 12 
years she has worked there. 

"Our numbers, from year to 
year, never go down," she said. 
"More students are becoming 
aware of their rights and needs 
and what's available for them. 
(Disa bility Services) is a place 
for them to get information and 
front-line assistance." 

Students assisted by Disabili-

ty Service8 include those with 
learning disorders such as 
attention deficit disorder, mobil
ity impairments and psychologi
cal disorders. Last year, a coor
dinator was added for hearing 
impaired students. 

"Each student with a 
disability should be 
thought of as a group 
of one. Some need 
more assistance than 
others." 

Donna Chandler, 
director of Student 
Disability Services 

Among the services offered 
are exam services for students 
who need to take examinations 
under special circumstances, 
tutoring and counciling, bionic 
bus system referrals and provid
ing guide books of handicapped
accessible areas on campus. 

Disability Services also pro
vides needs for specific services 
in classes. Class syUabi can be 
converted to Braille for blind 
students. Textbooks can be 
made available on audio tape, 

some of which are read by vol
unteer readers. Classes to be 
held in buildings that are not 
handicapped-accessible can be 
requested to move elsewhere, 
Chandler said. 

aThat works especially well 
for students with non-visible 
disabilities," she said. kIt legit
imizes their need for assistance 
and makes sure they get it." 

Students can fill out Student 
Academic Accommodation 
Requests if they require assis
tance, which allows staffers to 
work with students based on 
their individual needs. 

One new service that started 
last year is remote real-time 
captioning, which allows hear
ing-impaired students to read 
the lecture being spoken . The 
class instructor wears a micro
phone that sends the spoken 
lecture to a communications 
company, which sends the typed 
lecture to the student's laptop 
via a modem. 

VI senior Nathan Burnette , 
one of the first VI students to 
use remote real-time captioning, 
said the system makes under
standing classes much easier. 

"I've always been very good at 
lip reading, and last year I used 
an interpreter," he said. "But 
it's harder to understand sci-
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V I senior Nathan Burnette uses the remote real-time captioning 
system to help him understand the lecturers in his classes_ 

ence teachers because there are 
so many technical terms." 

VI sophomore Alicia Healy, 
who also used the system last 
year, said real-time captioning 
allows hearing-impaired stu
dents to understand the lecture 
without constantly looking at an 

interpreter. 
"Captioning helps because not 

only can I understand what the 
instructor is saying, (but) I can 
have all the information on the 
screen so 1 can look. up at the 
board to get all the informa
tion,a she said. 

IOWA LOCATIONS 
Cedar Rapids. o.s MOO

Dubuque, M_n Oty, Sioux City, Waterloo 
~_ IOWACrIY 
, ... _._",~ 338-2946 

MEN'S, WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S SHOES 

~C!C!bok~' 
, 'j, ~ :j.t> "-J'( U .\;A - .11'1""' -. IJ· 

2 2 ___ __-. __ 
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Riicquet M2~er Bike & Ski 
Eastern Iowa's largest selection of new and 

innovative mountain bikes. 
Gary Fisher Gary Fisher designed Frames 

Marin Super light Frames 
Mongoose 

Specialized 
Nishiki 

Best Components for your Money 
Metal Matrix 
Best Bike for the Buck 

Rollerblade calls this 
a workout. Sure you'll sweat. 
You'll breathe. You'll push. 

But all you'll remember is the grin. 
Rollerblade sales and rentals 

~!lollerb/ade. 

the bank that • , 
-

VISIT us fOR HUP WITH ANY Of THUI: 

TREATMENT 
~OllTIN[ HEALTH CARE. PHYSICAL {)CAMS. MINOR SVIIGtRy. 
TREATMENT Of INJUR, ES 

IMMUNIZATIONS AND INNOCULATIONS 
MEAHES. MENINGITIS, INflUENZA. AllERGY INJECTIONS 

GYNECOLOGICAL 
ROllTlNE EXAMS. CONTRACEPTIVE MANAGEMENT. PREGNANCY 
TESTING. STD TREATMENT AND PREVENTION 

DIETARY 
WEIGHT LOSS, EATING DISORDERS. GENERAL NUTRITION 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
TREATMENT AND REHABILITATION FOR INJURIES 

MENTAL HEALTH 
CONSULTATION fOR INDIVIDUALS. COUPLES AND FAMILIES. 
PSYCHOSOCIAL ADJUSTMENT. NEUROLOGICAL DISEASES 

HEALTH PROMOTION 
SMOKING CESSATION. FITNESS ASSESSMENTS. NUTRITION. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT. ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUG ASSESSMENTS. 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE COUNSELING AND TREATMENT PROGRAMS. SEXUAL 
HEALTH EDUCATION 

student business • • • 

FIRST 
Iowa CIty Downtown· 204 East Washington Street · 356-9000 

Iowa City DrIve-in .. 21 South Unn Sirest. DownIoWn ' 356-9010 
Iowa CItyTowncr •• t· I I 17 William Street .. 356-9013 

_ City So_.t· 2312 Mormon Trek SoulBYard' 356-9130 
CoraMU. Town Square • 506 10th Avenue· 356-9050 

North Uberty • Highway 965 & West Cherry Streel • 626-4000 
Cedar R8pida FIr.' SIr .. 1 • 200 Ars1 Street SW ' 366-3501 

Cedar Repld. Downtown' 240 Third Avenue SE ' 368-8050 

Equal Opportunily Lender ' Member FDIC 

From the area's best checking i'ft.fi~:~:::';:: accounts, to innovative services 
:.-.• "'. __ ~.d'::.. '. 

like the First Check Card'" and TeleFirst'" telephone 

~ , ... ! 

area locations to serve you banking, to the convenience of more 

better, we're the one bank that truly appreCiates your business ... and it shows! 

... faculty, administration & staff, too! 
l ____ . ___ ~ _______ _ 
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Forget ,abw~ Tim Dwight . • nd 

the Hei.maD hype" "orlCe' 
about wh"thar or Mt Tilvi 
8aaka c.n repl.ce Sedric:k 
Sha"" .t t.ilb.ck . Forret 
about whether or :not Janod 
DeVri_ i.s the best lineman in 
the BiITen. 
- The fate of the 1997 )owa 
football team rests on the 
shoulders (moke that the right 
arm) oCone man - quarterback 
Malt Sherman. 

Sherman, a senior (rom St 
Ansgar, Iowa, bas IItarted 26 
cOlUlecutive games dating back 
to his freshman year - more 
than any player on the Iowa 
roster. 

Entering his senior season, 
he ranks among Iowa's career 
leaders in nearly every statisti
cal category as a quarterback. 
He is fourth in touchdown pass
es (32), passing yards (5 ,200), 
completions (366) and total 
offense (4 ,838) and fitlh in pass 
attempts (618). 

"You always feel comfortable 
going into a season when you 
have a solid, veteran quarter
back,n Iowa coach Hayden Fry 
said. "Matt gives us that. But 
it's important we develop a good 
back-up.n 

The last t~~--

seasons, 
Hawkeyes had 
good back-up in Ryan 
Driscoll. The only problem 
was, they didn't need him. This 
year, Driscoll is gone and if 

Snernl ...... 

healthy, 
the 
Hawkeyes could 
have a solid sea
son. A total of 
seven starlers 
return on each 
side of the ball. 
The biggest loss
es will be offen
sive tackle Ross 
Verba and , 
defensive back 
Tom Knight, 
both first-round 
selections in the 
1997 NFL draft. 

Another big 
shoe to fill will 
be that of 
All-

le,a s 

• 00 ~ ,S 

tM Jo"' • • Ul&l .... ~-n 
jib .f,40pGllt remrn yard.. on 

" .u.elllpU. 
SaDU u .noth 

pl.yer on the otTelUiive aide of 
(.be ball. lie ran for 629 yards 
last .sellson as ~ Shaw' 
bilek-UP , starung only t.wo 

pJD.e8. 
"'TaviaD Banb _lUI the best 

No. 2 ~ back 10 the COUD
trY last year: Fry said. -He 
could have a banner lIeaSOD if 
he .,tayt! healthY.· " 

Junior Jared DeVrie .... ill 
ancbor tbe Hawkeye defelUle 
after earning third-team AlI-

AJD.eriCOIl status from Foot
ball News last season. 
DeVries collected 22 
tacldes for a l088 and 13 
sacks last season. 

The Hawkeyes will be 
strong up the middle 
with tbe linebacker 
duo of Vernon Rollins 
and Matt Hughes, 
hoth juniors. 

Hughes and 
Rollins were one-two 

on the team in tackles 
last season with 136 
and 126, respectively. 

The Hawkeyes 
open the season on 

) Sept. 6 against 
Northern Iowa at p Kinnick Stadium. 

Iowa dODtitl4lt 

T~ in the Alamo Bo~ 
10 ... ·• football eoadl H. 
Fty~,,-. tn.,. to hi. .~ .... te of "Ie 
the PASt hra ~. wi 
eomnc hUa .. DIIIu. _ 
tIgeIl illept 

The Hawkeyes have play. 
bowl galaes in Tex• s each of 
th~ ye.~ iududiag a 38-1 
poUDdiJ:ag DC W~ in 1995 
and a 27-0 tro~ing of Texu 
Tech in the Alamo Bowl Last sea
son. 

1he latter of the two 
Dec. 29, 1996, at the Alamo 
Dome in San Antonio. It .... as • 
fitting end to a roUer coaster _
son that saw low. lose at 'IUlsa, 
win at Penn State and even get 
booed at home on OCcasion. 

It was also a fi1:tinc end to the 
record-breaking ~er of run
ning back Sedrick: Shaw. Shaw 
outshone 2,OOO-YBrd rusher and 
Doak Walker Award winner 
Byron Hanspard , nearly dou
bling the Texas Tech star's total 
of 64 yards with 113 of his own. 

"It's not bad,. Shaw said after
wards. "I can't complain.' 

Iowa's other star on offense 
was ESPN's Player of the Game., 
Tim Dwight. His performance 
unofficially kicked off his cam
paign for the 1997 Heisman Tr0-
phy. 

Jared DeVries earned Defen
sive Most Valuable Player hon
ors while Shaw was named 
offensive MVP. 

-Chris Snider 

Julie Bill/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Tavian Banks eludes an Ohio State defender during the 
Hawkeyes 38-26 loss to the Budeyes. 

Football 
1997 Iowa football schedule: 
• Sept. 6 Northern Iowa 

• Sept. 13 Tulsa 

• Sept. 20 at Iowa State 
• Sept. 27 Illinois 
• Oct. 4 at Ohio State 
• Oct. 16 at Michigan 

• Oct. 25 Indiana 

01 File Photo l ~ '.... .. r I · Nov. 1 Purdue 
• ...... • Nov. 8 at Wisconsin 

Heisman hopeful Tim Dwight returns as one of the Ha,:"keyes' main w~apons i~ an offense that . '\...'! • Nov. 15 at Northwestern 
returns seven starters. In total, 14 starters are back looking to top 1996 s 9-3 fimsh and make the This fall will be Coach Hayden • Nov. 22 Minnesota 

Hawkeyes' first trip to the Rose Bowl since 1990. Fry's 19th at Iowa. 
________ _____________ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~ __ ~ ___ J~ L:¥t·:! _~~'~~.~'~ _________ ~~~ __ " _____ _ 
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SPORT THE SWOOSH. 

Great Selection of Nike 
Available at 

y 

Plaza Centre One • 354-4610 

IOWA CITY TIRE 
-& SERVICE CO. 

410 Kirkwood 
338~5401 
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DODGE ST. 

TIRE & AUTO 
605 N. DOdfi 
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by Palm Beach isa 
coUection of separate

sized jackets and scparatc
sized trousers that can be fit 
to your l'Crsonal chest and 
waist sizes for a custom suit. 
With the assurance of consis
tent color and pattern match 
everytime, select a single Or 
double-breasted jacket with 
plain or pleated trousers in 
solid, stripes and funcies in a 
year-round 100% worsted 
wool. "Suited-for-You" by 
Palm Beach is the modern 
way to purchase customized 
tailored clothing. 

~ ( , &fU.e1r4 7Iti.'; .5- -) [!J 
RYE GENERATIONS-129 YEARS 

RJURFlOORS - DOWNIOWNIOWA 01Y -337-3345 

IOWA'S MOST 
CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

H. ---

• Student Charges 
• Used & New Textbooks 

• School Supplies 
• Quick Service 
·ATM 
• Computer software 
._ ~_[iI] 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
Hours: 9-8 M-F, 10-6 Sat, 12-5 Sun 
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Academics 

Everybody was Kung-fu fighting VI's bargain status not 
affected by tuition increase 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Kevin Doyle 

Attending the Ul may seem 
expensive, but it's still a bar
gain in the Big Ten. 

For the 1997-98 school year, 
the ill tuition will increase $96 
for in-state students and $354 
for out-of-state students - the 
lowest increase in several years. 

UI freshman Anthony Lane 
said he's not worried about the 
increase. 

ident Allison Miller said no one 
likes the increase but it's neces
sary. 

~It's a fact of life: Miller said. 
"Iowa's tuition increase is mini
mal compared to other schools.~ 

The UI has the lowest rates of 
all the Big Ten schools in 
almost every college - includ
ing Liberal Arts, Business 
Administration, Engineering, 
Education and Law - for both 

"It something In-state students will 
you always .. 

in-state and 
out-of-state 
students. 

Miller worry about see an addition of 
but doesn't about $96 from last said each 
s~em lik~ that year's $2 470. semester 
blg of a Jump,~ I many VI stu-
Lane said. "It dents ask 
seems like the UI is doing a what they're getting for 
decent job of keeping tuition increased tuition. 
costs down." "The increase raises the 

Lane is among the thousands entire pot that the VI divies up 
of out-of-state students who in departments, financial aid 
received the higher of the two and scholarships throughout 
increase rates - $354 more campus," Miller said. "Everyone 
than last year's $9,068. will feel a tiny bit of the 

In-state students, comprising increase." 

UI junior Brandon Thompson takes Warren Staley to the mat last fall at the Sports JIIustrated 
Campus fest sumo wrestling booth. 

of 69 percent of the ill's enroll- Miller said the UI bases their 
ment, will see an addition of increases on the Higher Educa
about $96 from last year's. tion Price Index (HEPI). The ill 
$2,470. has never gone above the HEPI, 

ill Student Government Pres- she said. 

N ationalleader in health care here at the UI 
Chris Gardner 

Breakthrough transplants, 
innovative technology and 
internationally recognized 
physicians help make the Uni
versity of Iowa Hospitals and 
Clinics a national leader in 
health care and research. 

The UIHC is located on the 
west side of campus across from 
Kinnick Stadium and offers a 
wide spectrum of clinical ser
vices for patients, serves as the 
primary hospital for the UI and 
provides a base for pioneering 
research to improve health 

UIHC 
Departments 

listing of the various depart
ments within the UIHC: 

• Anasthesia 

• Pathology 
• Chemical Dependency Center 

• Emergency Services 

• Internal Medicine 

• Plastice Surgery 

• Medical Museum 

• Psych iatry 

• Neurology 

• Radiology 

• Obstetrics 
• Respiratory Therapy 

• Oncology 
• Transplant Service 

care. 
VI Vice President for Vniver

sity Relations Ann Rhodes said 
the VIHC strives to provide the 
best possible care for patients 
in all aspects of health issues 
and research. 

"The VIHC is among the 
finest institutions in the nation 
and is a valuable assest to the 
VI community," Rhodes said. 

Research is a driving force 
behind the VIHC's leading edge 
in health care. 

This year alone, the VIHC 
has made groundbreaking work 
in such areas as prostate can
cer, heart disease and organ 
transplants. The VIRC per
forms about 40 liver trans
plants every year. 

The Iowa State Board of 
Regents serves as the governing 
body of the UIHC. which first 
opened in 1898 and has grown 
enormously over the past 100 
years on the ill campus. 

In 1994-95 the VIHC admit
ted over 37,000 patients, mak
ing it by far the largest hospital 
in Iowa and one of the largest 
in the country. 

The various areas of the 
VIHC include the general hos
pital, the CoHo ton Pavillion, 
Carver Pavillion, Pappajohn 
Pavillion, the Boyd 'Ibwers and 
the Pomerantz Family Pavil
lion. These areas house several 
departments and clinics that 
make up the UIHC. 

Brian R~y!The Dally Iowan 

Members of the Iowa field hockey team make Christmas ornaments with Rac hel Bucher, a 
patient at UIHC's children's hospital last December, 

The VIHC also sponsor's a titude of events and exhibits 
variety of programs to benefit located throughout the hospital. 
the Iowa City community, In November, a photo exhibit 
including a variety of events was on display in the Colloton 
geared towards children and VI Atrium displaying the portraits 
~dent~-'Pbere-"lU'e-8lso'& mot ---

and biographies of women who 
have died of breast cancer. In 
addition, the Medical Museum 
displays many photos and 
exhibits concerning the history , 

-of'ftlofldieme _e~kft.ce_----~ 
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Fo r 
your 

health 
care 

needs 

Mercy Hospital 

is a regional 

health care 

center offering 

medical 

specialties and 

subspedalties 

for elective 

and 

emergency 

needs. 

s~"!Wap~v 

_ .... _ _ __ VL. 
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r"H nuA tb Pag:san Chain 
1-k1f.kL. 't"HT mplete with 

cushions 

rPblH .spu;jlf.t $99.99 
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MERCY 
ON CALL 
7l:~~., :;:a';!',;.:z2ml:{fiTi/iJ> 

Physician Referral 

Program 
Registration 

Health Information 

Extended hours 
beginning July 1 

7 a.m. to 12 midnight 
Monday through 

Friday 

Mercy Priority Care 
24-hour Emergency Care 

339-3600 
Use Mercy's t 

Mercy Emo!fgency entrance N 
Priority lu.t walk in! 

care ~ Bloorrlu'.q'on St 

&;~~~M!'r%11§,p-If!tfJ£Btll~ 

.IL MERCY 

.... IOWA C l T V 

Mercy Hospital. 500 East Markel Street. Iowa City; Iowa 52245 

Are You Prepared? 
We Are. 

~ Limit of 15 Students per Class 
~ Free Extra Help 
~ The Best Instructors 
~ Satisfaction Guaranteed 

PRINCETON 
REVIEW 

Classes held on campus. 
Call today for more information! 

(800) 865-PREP 
The Princeton Review is not affiliated with Princeton Unversity or E.T.S. 
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has plen 

have .great toot 
ball, J:"-o- 75, and 
baskett-aU. pa~e 
fi 7. men's teams, 
the women have 
field h ockey, page 
82, and basketball, 
page 79, teams 
that really know 
their stuff. The 

,.... 

~~;~ ~ has won 
three NCAA 
championships in 
the past three 
years. There are 
many other 
at the ur, too. 
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The UCField 

en solution (or 
campas who need a tuJ'e (or 
their basketball withdrawal 
sympt.oms, aDd it has received 
national recognition i n the 
proeess. 

In April of 1997, SPOrQ mw
trGtftl tabbed the facility as the 
Best Piclr.up Baskethell Gym in 
the nation. 

Shooting hoops at the Field
house - .... hich. by the way, is 

- is what elevated Darryl 
Moore from a no-name pickup 
player to a part-time starter on 
Tom Davis' 1996-97 Iowa bas
ketball team. 

Moore wu discovered by an 
Iowa assistant roach while par
ticipating in an af\eynoon pick
up game at the Fieldhouse. 

The D1lme. Fieldhouse. should 
sound familiar to all you die
hard Hawkeye faIlS out there. 
Prior to the cODstruction of 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena in 1982, 

~ti_. 
~'her. RODDie L •• ter ODC. 

da:nled ran!'! is now an open 
_ ~ \Q ."ual difreTeDt 
sports coQrl • . An upptlY-lrnl 
waIlring/TumrinJt track also was 

In April of 1997, Sports 
Illustrated tabbed the 
facility as the Best Pick
up Basketball Gym in 
the nation. 

built in the historic location. 
0Yerall, the Fieldhouse offers 

10 regulation basketball courts 
that are available 364 days a 
year from 7:30 a.m. until 10:30 
p .m . Past 3:30. the courts are 
usually jammed with high
school-have-beens showcasing 
their stuff. 

Women don't ever have to 
wOYTY about being ~ullied" otT 
the court, all they have priority 
if enough anl present to initiate 
agame. 

Basketball is just one of many 
sports the Fieldhouse accommo
dates. The facility also includes 

YlSif US of any 01 our 
14 Eastern Iowa locations 

coun.a. 10 volleyball courta. (our 
sa-..b CVQrU. rJTe badminton 

martial arts a nd \nbl 
t.eD.niI _ . a .mat I"CIOaI aDd &v 
ather activity ....... 

For those of YOI1 .... "ho aren't 
in~ in sparta but 'I'nUlt Lo 
prevent that "freshman 15-, the 
Fiu.e.._Lof\, located illlOide the 
F~. is Your answer_ 

LoCated on . the fifth floor of 
the building (just toll ow the 
mgna located in the stairways). 
the F itness Loft offers a high
tech fitnellS area with . a -club
atmosphere. 

The Loft features a free
weight room along with an anla 
packed w;th cardiovascular 
equipment. It also features 
selected pieces of strength and 
conditioning equipment. 

The Fitness Loft. is air condi
tioned. carpeted, and has three 
TV monitors and stereo system. 

P erhaps the most enticing 
aspect of the Loft is the price. 
While most downtown workout 
facilities will cost students over 
$100 to join. the Fitness Loft 
charges students merely $50 a 
semester and only $35 during 
the summer session. Daily rates 
anl $4. 

Unlimited Aerobics passes 
also are available at higher 
costs. 

IAltORD DAVE·S 
EXICAN RESTAURANT 'E 

Complete Mexican/American Menu 

oin US for the..,.JIIL"f:"a~~ 
•• \7 [;]®(~),: ~. 
n to~n!! 

--= ~ 
Mftftdftv - Friday 4:00.6:00 & 9:O().11 :00 

Saturday 6:00pm<lose 

024 OL GuzzJers 
of Beer 'o~, ~ri~lks ~, Wines 

~ 

A 

ere at Fie o se 

A pickup basketball g.ame always can be found a t the f ield· 
house. Students can drop by anytime to play for free. If t here 
are enough women present, they have priority on the courts. 

Welcome Students! 
Open a Hills Bank Student 
Checking Account Today 

No Minimum Balance Requirements 
until Age 23 

Free Box of Personalized Checks I!Ii!l 
No Annual Fee ATM Card 

24 Hr. Telephone Banking 1M 
Free Postage-Paid Bank-by-MaiJ 

5028 OL Mega $3°028 OL Mega 
Frozen Morgoritas . Rocks Margaritas 

Stop in any of our five Hills Bank locations to open your 
account and experience our friendly, hometown service. 

-----------------Buy any dinner & receive one • 
of equal or lesser value -" 

~~.~~.~ .o«,w-"~ -- - Sycamore 

- --
Mall 

354-6794 

Hills Bank . 
.... 1tUSt COm.alll 

132 E . Washington St . & 1401 S. Gilbert St., Iowa City 
Highway 6 West, Coralville · 13l Main St., Hills 

Highway 965 Zeller St., North Liberty 
J -800-HILLS BK Member FDIC 

\" . \.' .. .. ' .... 
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UISG: student involvment creates change 
Kristin Bauer 

As the president of the UI 
Student Government, Allison 
Miller believes getting involved 
is the key to success in college. 
~he recruitment of students 

to get involved with UISG is 
important for the future of stu
dent government. It is the basis 
for all we do." Miller said . 

UISG serves students by 
overseeing campus organiza
tions and representing student 
views to the administration . 
Executives and senators also 
allocate funds to campus orga
nizations , award monies for 
research grants and scholarly 
presentations and provide 
funds for self-help and child
care scholarships. 

Under the present system, 
three branches constitute the 
UISG. The Undergrad uate 
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o 
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Activities Senate (UAS ) and 
Undergraduate Collegiate Sen
ate (UCS) represent undergrad
uate students, while the Gradu
ate and Professional Student 
Senate (GPSS) represents grad
uate students. 

Senators also serve on VarI
ous committees and commis
sions such as the Association of 
Big Ten Students. Student 
Legal Services and the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program. 

"I'm looking forward to get
ting more involved this year,' 
said ues senator Janelle John
son. "There are numerous com
mittees and we get information 
pertaining to each committee 
before we sign up - you can 
find a committee according to 
your interests." 

The UAS addresses non-acad
emic concerns with constituents 
including students living in res
idence halls. off campus, in UI 
Family Housing and the Greek 
system. The UCS focuses on 
academic concerns in which 
senators represent various 
majors throughout the UI. The 
GPSS represents concerns of 
graduate and professional stu
dents. 

In the past year members of 
the UISG have made great 
strides toward the p ublication 
of teacher evaluations and the 
enforcement of "dead days' 
before finals week. 

UISG executives and sena
tors also have gained personal 
reward s through their services 
to the campus community. 

"Being in the mSG is a dif
ferent type of education,"former 
vice p resi d ent R ob Wagner 
said. "The involvement gives 
you skills to motivate and 
direct people, which is an 

01 file ohoto 

UISG President Allison Miller celebrates her victory last spring. 
Miller and her party hope to get students involved. 

• 

invaluable educational 
process." 

Stud e n ts inte r ested in 
becoming senators must begin 
by having members of their 

W 1 n coming May 1. 1997 to October 10, '997 

super summer 
sweepstakes 

prospective constituents sign a 
petition. General elections for 
the m sa a r e then held d uring 
the s p ring semester of each 
year 

s now boa r d win a week at Snowboard Camp, Mt. Hood, Oregon 

S hop pin 9 win a $1000 Shopping Spree -

tee h n 0 log Y or win an Apple PowerBook 1400 or an Apple eMate 

· · t V 1 51 your campus reseller or our website at campus.apple.com 

study more for less 
own a Mac for as little as $29 a month.· 

ITS Computer Sale. 
107 South Lindquist Center 

Monct.y·Friday 9:OOmn to 4:30pm 
(3191 335-5454 

http://Wolf.w ..... ulow •• ...,,., .... pcsc/ 
Power Mac1ntosh 4400 Power Macin tosh 6500 PowerBook 1400 
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URE 
OF YOUR FUTURE? 

Isewheels. 
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 

Start a promising career with 
the Air Force ROTC program. 

Register for classes now with no military 
obligation for a look at the following opportunities: 

ANY ACADEMIC MAJOR .f SALARY OVER $30,000 .f TRAVEL 
+t GUARANTEED JOB ... GREAT BENEFITS +t 

Register for Classes 23A:OI0 and 23A:Oll 
For more infonnation stop by our Registration Table 
this summer or contact the Unit Admissions Officer 

at 335-9205 

or check out the Internet at httpllwww.uiowa.edul-afrotcl 

.' 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

IOWA CITY 
337-9090 

OPEN 
THE 

LATEST 
337-9090 

230 KIRKWOOD AVE. 
(Corner Kirkwood & Gilbert) 
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SUSTAINABLE: t :r: . "' 
We have over a dozen ~ 

styles of hemp bags ~ 
and carry-ails for = 
travel, school and ~ 

outdoor adventures! i:l 
~ ... -~ 
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Old C~pitol 
One of the moat recognizable 

IIiLes .n 10 .... City is the big 
golden dome on top of lhe Old 
Capitol building in the heart of 
downtown . 

Iowa City's most historic and 
famous site was laid on July 4. 
1840. The Old Capitol was the 
site of the first governor inaugu
ration, first six Cowa General 
Assemblies and where the 
state's Constitution was drafted. 

The capital of Iowa moved to 
Des Moines in 1857 and the Old 
Capitol was dedicated to the UI. 
It was the first building owned 
by the UI and is now the focal 
point of the UI. 

Museum of Natural Histo
ry 

For the student that is forced 
to attend a lecture with 700 oth
er students in Macbride Hall , 
take advantage of it. Skip out of 
class a few minutes early and 

o e 

Black Angel 
Iowa City's most supersti

tious site is located at the Reno 
Street entrance of Oakland 
Cemetery. The Black Angel was 
commissioned by Teresa Dolezal 
Feldevert to be put at the grave 
of her late son, Eddy, and hus
band, Nicholas. 

The angel was originally 
bronze when it was created in 
1912, but over the years oxida
tion has turned it black. On the 
Black Angel there is an epitaph 
that ends with,"I'm at peace in 
my cool grave." 

Many legends have circulated 
around the Black Angel in Iowa 
City. It has been said that it is 
the protector of the dead and 

Yum'sThe 
Word. 
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Pedoe~tr"ln M~II 
ODe of Iowa City' s bi 

tourist .uraetions is the p, 
trian Mall. Lined up and dOWD 
with sbops , reataurants and 
bars, it iJI a great p1a.ce to jll5t 
hangouL 

It is the perlect place to iit 
outside and enjoy a great. Iowa 
day. Such activities as chess, 
hackeysac or li.stening to live 
mUSIC can take place aU in one 
day in the Pedestrian Mall. 

Coralville Lake 
Just north of Iowa City is 

nature's playground . The 
Coralville Lake is primarily a 
flood-reduction project, but 
offers the public a wide variety 
of outdoor recreational opportu
nities. 

For the outdoor person, the 
Coralville Lake has it all. It 
offers picnic shelters, mountain 
biking, hiking, snowmobiling, 
swimming, boating, hunting, 
fishing , camping, frisbee , golf 
and cross-country skiing. The 
best part is that it is the right 
price - free. It doesn't cost any
thing to enjoy nature. 

co 

Above: The Pedestrian ~I is 
where students and loc,als 
alike can mingle and enjoy live 
music, shops and food. There 
are plenty of benches and 
places to just hangout. 
Right: The Black Angel has 
been an Iowa City legend for 
85 years now. The are m~ny 
stories associated with it and it 
is a popular attraction for stu
dents to scare themselves 
with. 

WE OFFER CONSULTATIONS, INDIVIDUAL ASSESSMENTS, 

AND WORKSHOPS F9~ RESIDENCE GROUPS, 

CLASSROOMS, CLUBS, AND ORGANIZATIONS IN: 

Sandwiches & Salads 

Open late 7 Days a Week 
89 2nd St. • On the Coralville. Strip • 354-1272 

130 S. DubuQ.ue • Downtown • 338-1149 
Hwy 965 N. • North Liberty • 626-5800 

EXERCISE 

NUTRITION 

WEIGHT MANAGEM ENT ,"- ~, 

SUBSTANCE ..... ~BUSE PREVENTION 
.... .:.- -~ 

& TREATMENT 

STRESS MAhlAGEMENT 

SEXUALITY/~EXUAL HEALTH 

n 
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IOWA C 'ITY 
1 st Avenue & Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 
1120 Watertront Dr. 

IONS 

338-9758 
354-9223 

354-7601 

CORALVILLE 
Lantern Park Plaza 351-5523 • < ' " > , 

DO YOU HAVE A 
HELPFUL SMILE? 

~ iiIti'-.. 

If so, look to HyVee for 
FANTASTIC JOB OPPORTUNITIES! 

FLEXIBL~ ~OURS * COMPETITIVE WAGES 
* FRIENDLY WORKING CONDITIONS * 

E · ~------- . 

• Homestyle Meals • Bakery • Catering Service 

• School Supplies • Photo Processing • 

• Vuleo Rentals • A. T.M. • Dry 

• Fresh Produce 

• 
• U.P.S. 

• Postal SubSHUlf;fJ 

• Salad Bar • S,n,. .. ~ 

• Fresh Squeezed 
~~..,.j.n"'A.""'''''' . 

"~[iIJ~ SHAZAM. 
FOR ALL PURCHASES 
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Academics 

Look where a VI degree got these people 
The UI h u been called home 

by many famous and very IIUC

cessful people over the years. 
People from an walks of life 
have attended here-judges, 
eductors, authors and even 
many star athletes. The educa
tion students receive at the ill 
allow them to reach their high
est potential. Every year, t he 
list of prize winn ers and power
fu l people grows. 

• Mildred Wirt Benson , 
aut h or a nd 
journaJis t . 
Benson wrote 
the first N an
cy Drew 
book , "The 
S ecret of the 
Old Clock" 
and other 
Nancy Drew 
novels under 
the pen name 
of Carolyn Smiley 
Keene. 

• Margaret Wa1ker Alexan
der, author, director and pro
fessor. Alexander is the former 
director of the Institute for 
Study of History, Life and Cul
ture of Black People, professor 
at Jackson State University 
and author of "Jubilee," which 
preceeded "Roots." 

• George Gallup, creator of 
the Gallup opinion poU. Gallup 
founded the Quill and Scroll 
Society. He developed opinion 
survey techniques while at the 

V I that led 
to the estab
lishmenl of 
the American 
Institute of 
Public Opin
Ion (th e 
Ga llup P oll ) 
in 1935. 

.Jane Smi
ley, novelist. 
Smiley has 

written "Moo" and "A Thousand 
Acres." 

.Terry Branstad, current gov
ernor of Iowa. Branstad 

basis of the 
19 89 Osca r 
nommated 
tllm "F ield of 
Dreams.~ 

• Tennessee 
Williams, 
Pulit zer 
Prize winner 
for hi s 
screenplays 
"A Streetcar 

Named Desire" and · Cat on a 
Hot Tin Roof. " Williams 
received his bachlors degree in 
1938. 

received his bachelor's degree . Jolette 
in politicaJ science in 1969. He Law, basket
has been governor since 1982. ball player, 

• Paul Engle, author and edu
cator. Engle was the founder of 
the UI Writers' Workshop and 

with the 
Harlem Glo
betrotters. 

ill InternationaJ Writers Work- • Juanita 
shop. Kid Stout, 

• John Glenn, Ohio senator. 
Glenn, who attened the U.S . 
Navy preflight training at the 
U1 in 1942, is 
probably best 
known for 
being the 
first U .S . 
astronaut to 
orbit the 
earth . 

• W.P. Kin
sella, author 
of "Shoeless 
Joe," the 

fIrst ~rican- ~ ~. « ' 1 
Amencan . 
woman to 
hecome a federal judge. She 
received her bachelor's degree 
in 1939. 

• N ile Kinnick, football play
er, a Phi Beta Kappa member 
and liberal arts senior class 
president, won the 1939 Heis
man Trophy while playing tail
back for the Hawkeyes. 

• A1 J arreau, jazz vocalist. A 
five-time Grammy award win
ner, Jarreau received his mas-

ter's degree in psych ology from The Wrath of 
the ill in 1964. Kahn ," ~Star 

Trek VI: The 
• James Van 
phYSicist and 
emeritus. Van 

Allen , s p ace Undisocvered 
V I professor Country" and 

-Time After 
Allen , wh o ~~~----~" 
received h is 
doctorate in 
1939, d iscov
ered the Van 
Allen radia
tion belts. He 
has continued 
to do research 
and work in 
space physics. 

• Brad 
Lohaus, center, now with the 
Toronto Raptors. He is also the 
co-owner of the Airliner Bar, 22 
S . Clinton St. 

• Mary Beth Hurt, actress, 
starred in "The World Accord
ing to Garp" and "The Big 
Chill." 

• S h irley R ich Krohn, cast
ing director. Krohn directed 

casting for 
seveaJ Broad
way shows 
and Holly
wood films, 
including 
"Kramer vs. 
Kramer." 

• Nicholas 
Meyer, film 
director: 
"Star Trek II: 

Tim " e . 

• Hope 
Ryden, film 
maker and 
author. 
Ryden made the documentary 
fIlms on animal life in Africa. 
She also wrote a book titled 
"America's Last Wild Horses." 

• Robert James Waller , 
author. He penned the popular 
success "The Bridges of Madi 
son County" that was made into 
a movie. Waller attended the 
ill for a year on a basketball 
scholarship. 

• Richard Maibaum, script 
writer. Maibaum received both 
his bachelor 's and master 's 
degrees at the UI and wrote 
scripts for all of the James 
Bond films from "Dr. No · 
through "The Spy Who Loved 
Me." 

• Gene 
Wilder, actor, 
producer, 
director and 
screenwriter. 
Wilder stared 
in "Woman in 
Red" and 
"Stir Crazy." 

The VI makes it easy to find a good job 
Will Valet 

After working out one's class 
schedule, fInding a reasonable 
place to live and getting as far 
away from one's parents as pos
sible , UI students find they 
only n eed one more thing -
money. 

But never fear, student jobs 
are available all over the UI 
campus. Finding them is the 
fun part, and the UI Office of 
Student FinanciaJ Aid is trying 
to make that process easier. 

There are more than 13,000 
jobs for students available on 
the UI campus , earning more 
than $24.5 million in wages for 
students per year. 

There are many ways by 
whicb students can fmd those 
on-campus jobs . One of the 
lYl,,,.t nonal ..... +hA .Tnh~<>t ('n~ 
putenze ,job Network, was 
established seven years ago as 
a modernization of bulletin 
boards. 

It can be accessed through 
the Iowa Student Information 
Services (ISIS ) network , and 
this fall also will be made 
a vailable on the World Wide 

Web . 
Mark Warner, director of the 

Office of Student Financial Aid, 
said Jobnet is a critical and 
constantly updated medium 
through which to find employ
ment on campus. 

"Jobnet is the vehicle by 
which we advertise jobs that 
come through our office, and it 
is updated daily," he said. "It's 
aJso extremely user-friendly." 

At student orientations 
throughout the summer, com
puter terminals will be made 
available for students seeking 
jobs, and current UI students 
will be available to help new
commers use Jobnet. 

Of course, Johnet hasn't com
pletely replaced other means of 
fInding jobs on the ill campus. 
The Campus Information Cen-
.£.. __ _ .t. ... , _ _ T ___ ... _ _ __ .: _ , 

Union (lMU) has an employ
ment board for job seekers. 

Also, an annuaJ Job Fair will 
be held Aug. 27 from 9:30 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. in the IMU's Main 
Lounge. Warner said approxi
mately 2,000 students attended 
the event last year, some of 

which were interviewed and 
hired for on-campus employ
ment on the spot. 

"A student could attend the 
Job Fair and walk away with a 
job and work authorization," he 
said. ·We've been getting very 
positive feedback about that." 

Students also should keep 
their eyes open to advertise
ments in The Daily Iowan and 
their ears open to student 
word-of-mouth to find current 
employment, Warner said. 

"Student employment is very 
important in terms of paying 
for education," he said . "Our 
hope is that the jobs students 
are finding are related to their 
academic pursuit. Without stu
dent employees, the UI 
wouldn't be able to function." 

Carol Mennenga, clerk at the 
nl"t'!._ .... ro t' c .... ..1 .......... ~ ..... ~ .......... ",1 A';,t 

said there is a wide variety of 
jobs on campus, from the nor
mal to the unusual . 

"You can find jobs in office 
work, in the library or in food 
service, but you can also exer
cise lab rats as a job," sbe said. 
"You really run the gamut here. 

Kim Silbemik/The Daily Iowan 

At the UI Job Fair, students have the oppurtunity to talk with 
many different companies about job openings. This service is a 
good way for students who are looking for a job to find one. 
A"n)'+'h,,,,,O ,,",,o~,"ohlp ;c AVQil

able." 
Some off-campus, work study 

jobs also are available through 
the FinanciaJ Aid Office's ser
vices, but they are limited to 
those that pay hourly wages 
and not full-time, Mennenga 
said. 

.A Hhough m" ny jnhR fill up 
quickly, Warner said students 
should never be discouraged in 
their on-campus job search. 

"We are active throughout 
the year finding jobs for stu
dents, and we are always 
adding jobs to the Jobnet: he 
said. 
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AcadenUcs 

ITCs give students access to free co 
Will Valet idence halls and on-campu 

location:! who cannot afford or 
don't have room (or their own 
eomputer. 

g 
ITC locations 

. E 

Whether it',. for writing a 
final paper under an eIcruiciat
ing deadline or chec:kiDg e-mail 
just for fun, Instructional Tech
nology Centers IITCs) are popo
lar for giving students a techno
logical connection - for free, 

-ITCs give Iltudents a place to 
check ~mai1, acress the Inter
net.. type papen; or do any other 
homework, some. of it on·line, 
for free: she said, -U's economi· 
cal and practical to use them,' 

• Hardin Llbr-ary for [he Ucalrh 

There are currently 26 ITCs 
on campus, housing approxi
mately 1.000 computer termi
nals, both Macintoshes and per
sonal computers . A new ITC 
will be added in the fall In 

Schaeffer Hall when renova
tions to the building are Iln
ished. 

ITCs aTe an inexpensive 
alternative to students who 
don't have the kind of money to 
buy a complete computer sys· 
tem of computer, modem and 
printer, which can cost $2,500 
or more. At ITCs, all costs are 
covered on the UI computing 
fees that are paid with one's U· 
bill, 

Additional costs include 
printing on laser printers, 
which can cost around 10 cents 
per sheet. 

Virginia Drake , computer 
consultant for the Ul informa
tion Technology Services (ITS), 
said ITCs are most popular 
among students who live in res-

Five of the Ul's nine resi
dence halls (Burge, Mayflower, 
Quadrangle. Hillcrest and 
Stanley) have ITCs of their 
own, and those that don 't are 
near a residence hall that does 
house an lTC, The ITCs range 
in size from the Main Library. 
which has 145 computers, and 
the Shambaugh Honors House, 
which has seven, 

Because of the large demand 
of students using the ITCs on a 
regular basis, there are certain 
hours of the day when ITCs are 
less crowded , Drake said the 
best times to use a computer 
are during meal times, Friday 
nights and all day Saturday, 

"The fTequence of use really 
depends on the ITC," Drake 
said, "The ones in Burge Hall 
imd Pappajohn (Business 
Administration Building) are 
busy from the time it opens to 
the rest of the day, Sunday 
nights and weekday afternoons 

Brian Moot-e/The Daily Iowan 

Ul freshman Emily Vmhauer takes advantage of one of the 
many ncs around campus to search the Internet. 
are the busiest times for ITCs, "I' ve waited 25 minutes to get 
but it also depends on the time stulT printed off, with 13 people 
of the semester," in front of me ," she said, "It 

Long lines often result from gets really annoying after a 
students waiting to use comput- while." 
ers in ITCs. UI graduate stu- Most ITCs open around 9 
dent Susan Schmitt said she a ,m. and close around 1 a ,m . 
has been consistently frustrat· The Weeg lTC, located in the 
ed with long lines to use com- Linquist Center, is open 24 
puters and print off papers. hours a day. 

FOR tHE BEST MEXICAN FooD IN IOWA CITY. 

tOME to ~ O'~~ MExICAN CAn! 
- l .!- ~.~-~ "% :!,,,t:;;;.~~ :'~.c~ 

Sci<'fl< n 

H~l 

• Honon Hou.e 
• InlE'mallon.Jl Center 
• low-a Memori.ll Union 
. 1e..>Up Hall 
• language Media Center 

• Maclean Hall 
• Main library 
• Mayflower R~ldence Hall 
• Medicallaboratori~ 
• Mu.ic Building 

• North Hall 
• Nursing BUilding 

• Pappajohn BUSiness Admin. 
• Pharmacy BUilding 

• Political Science 
• Quadrangle Residence Hall 

• Seashore Hall 
• Stanley Residence Hall 
• Student Disability Services 
• Weeg Computing Center 

source/The UI home page 

We serve Traditional Mexican favorites, such as tacos, burritos, 
enchiladas and chimichangas. Our house specialties include 

Picado, Seafood Vera Cruz, Sancho Especial and Sizzling Fajitas. 
So if you're looking for the best Mexican food in town, come::1l0 Whatever the occasion, whatever the price range, 

Carlos O'Kelly's where you.-{ don't have to i'~ much, we can help with just the right gift 
~ }; , Always at Hands Jewelers . . . _____ . _ ~ .. ____ =~-~,_._ _...-.... _ Located in downtown Iowa City since l854. 

carlos 0 Kelly's. - - -
~). MEXICAN CAFE K~ . HANDS 

1411 S, Waterfront • 354-5800 J E VV E l E R S 

109 E, WASHINGTON' IOWA CITY 319/351-0333 , 800/728.2888 

U 
Alp 

c 

• 

r you' re hUD .. 
barll clolle or you ' re jun 

CI1I'Ioinc a law niBht tmAC'k to ~t 
you throulh lh~ nil'ht. fo ...... 
City off.,rs a line array or rood 
eatabliMhmenla lhat :.laY open 
lale to aatiafy that bu rnin,. 
hunger, 

It 's just ~round the cor
ner 

oIf your right amack down
town, then your bound to padS 
by an Iowa tradition. Panchero's 
Mexican Grill, '32 S, Clinton . 
St" is open till 3 a.m. and offers 
tons of great Mexican food, The 
two pound burrito is the biggest 
this side of the Rio Grande, 

. Big Mike's Super Subs, 20 S, 
Clinton St" offers delivery or 
dine in, There is a small charge 
for delivery. Big Mike's offer's 
eight and 16 inch sandwich's to 
fill your tummy, 

• In the pedestrian mall near 
the Union and the Field House 
is a quaint stand that sells 
gyro's, Check it out after danc
ing the night away, 

Studying with Pancakes 
• If you like to study while 

woofing down coffee to stay 
awake, Country Kitchen, 1402 

1 

"It's great dorm food, 
Pizza is really not that 
expensive and if you 
split up the cost, it's a 
great deal. " 

Scott Lebeck, Pizza Pit 
employee on why 
many residence hall 
students choose pizza 
as a late night snack 

Pizza! Pizza! 
oGumby's, 702 S . Gilbert St" 

You can get a large pizza for 
around $5 on certain days of the 
week, Gumby's is open till 3 
a,m. and has pokey sticks, Need 
I say more? Gumby's is delivery 
only, 

Back to school looking 
w,ay cool 

Our stylists specialize in making 
great impressions. Working 
closely with you, we ' ll design a 
cut and style that complements 
your personality. Plus 
we'll show yOU how to 
re-create that look 
with matrix styling 
products so your 
first day back at 
school is a real 
fashion statement. 

wmatriX" 
HAlR·SKlN·~ 

MATRIX , EXPANDING 

321 
~di(. 

iona. ,baD't. 
C'om i nc in. They .tlrO hare. 
variety of beer aDd. pl&z.. spe
ciala aod are opeD till midni.tu 

ery night ~ SaM.y, 
• Pizza PIt. 21. E. m&rttet ""'" 

ilS OpeD (.ill 2 :30 a.m. on ... _11-
enda and additionally offera 
chicken wings and drumsticks. 
The)" also offer .. variety of 
deals involving coupons that 
cater to college stwienm. 

Scott ~bcck of Pizza Pit said 
pizz.a is th.e choice or many resi
dence hall students fol' late 
night· meals and snacks. and 
most Iowa City pizzeria's . are 
busy well intO the morning, 

KJt's great dorm food, ~ Lebcclt: 
said, ~Pizza is really not that 
expensive and if you split the 
cost up, it's a reaDy great deal,· 

oHome Team Pizza, 922 
Maiden Ln, . has a variety of 
deals and you don ' t have to 
mess with coupons, Try the 
zesty cbeesebread. 

. Paul Revere's Pizza, 325 E, 
Market St" Revere's has sand
wiches and spaghetti in addi
tion to the pizza, They also have 
free delivery and are open till 1 
a.m. on every night except Sun· 
day, Get the garlic breadsticks, 

210 S. Clinton Sycamore Mall 
o ~~~~> 0 337-8217_ 

SaL 9-4:30 Sun. 12-5 Sal. 9-5:30 Sun. 12-5 

City Center Plaza 
338-HAIR 

M-F 9-8 
SaL 9-5 Sun . 12-5 

• 
OlSOn 

..... by The ~1y loIN ... 

There are many ~te night pI~ open to cure your cr~ for 
food. Panchero's is a popular favorite. 

- The distinction of being the 
only drive-up pizza place in 
Iowa City belongs to Falbo Bros. 
Pizzeria, 230 Kirkwood Av" Fal
bo' s has free delivery and is 
known for their famous Italian 
style pizza, 

• Happy Joe's PizZoa and Ice 
Cream Parlor, 225 S . Gilbert 
St" is a great place to dine in, 
carryout or have delivered, Joe's 
ice cream parlor is a delight. 

'li-y the taco pizza If you get a 
chance, 

· Of course no city would be 
eompl.ete without a Domino's , 
Godfather's, Little Caesar's, 
and Pizza Hut. Iowa City is no 
exception to the rule. with all of 
these pizzeria's having locations 
in Iowa City, 

- Finally, if you can .figure out 
where Secret Pizza is, well good 
for you. 

ImpeeeRhle 
Craftsmanship 
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TOMATO PIE 
516 E Second Street, Coralville • 337-3000 

~OVE ',,-:JU;;>Sc~'- • EAT HEALTHY. EAT AT GIVANNIS 

109 E :.:: C'LLEGE D OWNTOWN 338-5967 
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212 s. CII.ton street • lOw. City, low. • 337-6787 
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A 
Friendly ·· 

~~ ........ Afternoon 
Place 

To Study! 
~~st 75¢ cup of coffee 

~town 

• Minors welcome tit 7 
• Simpsons at 3:30 

arge smoking area 
Improved air quality 

...... ~'i1Brighter lights 
75 padded seats 

~,~h~eIChair acce~sible 
- '\. ~USIC your momma 

ould hate 

8 
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One of the best 
parts of college is 
the 
Living in the 
dornls, page 31, or 
in the Greek S\~~ 
rem, pa~e 35 you 
can meet your new 
best friend and ' 
create some great 
memories. It's easy 
to get around 
campus with the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~d Cambus system, 
page 37, to visit 
Hancher, page 41, 
or even to attend 

'~~ a religious service, 
page 39. However 
students choose to 
spend their time, it 
is sure to be mem, 
orable. 
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\\ E UbFATR1CKS . 
~ We£come 'Back. 

Students! 
Come Cl1Uf:Jfe[p Us 

Cefe6rate 
in. our 'Beer gan{m! 

LAGER: 
Dry, Robust German Style 

ALE: 
Full-Bodied and Fruity 

STOUT: 
TradWonallrish Style 

WHEAT: 
Light and Mild Served 

with Lemon 
Made with fresh. nalurallngredlenls 
. of_ler. bartey. hops and yeast. 

Serving famous Chicago Style Pizza, 
Sandwiches, Appetizers & Wings 

av.I luaplllS 
1he Kitchen and Chef Davis 
are getting rave reviews -

~toun 
--Very Original" "fabulous" 

.. AbsollltelJ ltagni1icent 

• Southwestern Art 
• Picture Frames 
• Candles 
• World Music, Drums 
~ewelry 

·.WmdChimes 

• Minerals & Fossils 
• Precious Stones & Gems 

ES'I'ABIlSREft 1988 
TO PRCMIl EMPlO'MNT 
roo S1UDENTS & BETTER 
SOO£IY (IS A WHOlf 
EIlTBERE 
D"YOV 

TBE ORIGINAl. 

Big Mikes 
Supe .. Subs 

IOWAcm 
20 S. CUNTON 

339-1200 
FAX: 339-0457 

OPEN l OAM-aNA 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

BIG MIKE'S SUPER SUBS ........ $2.,. 
' ........ $6.60 

16 
VIGOII DIUlI 
WISCONSIN'S 

PRIDE-

AU. MT SUlS All ON FIlSIIIMID 11lIIOI IlIAD __ FIlSII VIGGIIS AND 1111 LIAIIISl MlATS 

" t2 13 M IS 
_'AVOIITI tuASLONGMOlN CHA1U11HlNNA PI\OIJM'SPIIDI ntlGOOfA1HII 
MAPlf RIVER SMQI(ED THINLY SHAVED BEEF YOU CAN'T fATHOM ROAST TURKEY CAI'I'ICOIA. 
HAM & PROVOlONE JUST OUT Of THE THE TAST!' UNTIL YOU SREAST. THINLY GENOA SAlAMI & 
CHEES~ LATHERED WI CH(JCI( WAGON OVEN. TRY tTl THIS I'IUME SlICED. DR£5SEO cit~~-;Pi~o PROVOlONE 

MAYO & COVERED OISPY SHREDOEO TUNA IIIRIVES PACKED WITH MAYO. 
WITH CRISP tETTUa & IfTTUCE & SUCES Of IN SPRING WAlU. NOT CRISP IfTTUCE. S~ ~~~ 

CHEESE, MAYO. 
lETTUCE & 
TOMATO. 

CAUfORNIA 
AVOO.DO& 

'IINH IPENED REO RIPE TOMATOES OI~ WE ADO CElUY. A RIPE TOMATOES & OISP IfTTUCE';' 
TOMATOES. & MAYO HINT Of ONION. FRESH AlfAlfA lIPE TOMATOES 

MAYO & MOM'S BlEND SPROUTS, WITH ITAUJ.N AlfAlfA 
SPROUTS. Of SPICES. fANTASTIQ DRESSING. 

2.35 $1.00 75( 60( 50( 
NO VIGGIIS 01 SAUCI 

SKINNYS 8" 
SAMI DElICIOUS SUlS, lUI A/ST - ""'" 

SIO....,.S 'AVOIITI KI...., OIAII.II KI...., GOOfA1HII EXTRA SODA OiIPS EA5T 
MAI'lE RIVElSMQl(ED TUNA SAlAD CAPf'ACOIA. SAIAM~ & LOAD OF OR DIU OR CO/lSf 
HAM & PROVOlONE PROVOlONE MEAT OR PICKLE EXTRA HOT 
511INHT1_ 

SHAVED ROAST BEEF 
5II"NT"_ 

TURKEY BREAST 
SIIINIIT CHII$l 

DOUBlE PROVOlONE 

TRIPLE STACKERS . 
YaJPU STACICBS AlII MADII ON HONI'I' _r _ 011'" fIIINCII_ 

17 .. 19 110 
GOUIMIT HAM & 110 S1III If ALlAN a.. IOAST _ & 

CHII$l COMIO SHAVED ROAST FORGET THE DiETl OIDSI COMIO 
FUll QUAlm 8EEF, CAPf'ACOllA HAM. ROAST BEEf & 

POUND OF THINLY PROVOlONE lETTUCE. TOMATO. MOO ROAST 
SlICED MAI'lE CHEESE & Oil & VlNEGAI ON SEEF ON THE 

RIVER HAM. TOMATO fRENCH OUON ONE LAVER. FIRST HAlf. 
& MAYO ON THE MUSTillO. PROVOlONE PROVOlONE 
FIRST LAYER PILES TOPPED WITH CHEESE, GENOA OiEESE 
Of PROVOlONE SMOlCED HAM. SAlAMI, ONION. TOMATO 
CHEESE, FRESH lElTUCE. RIPE MAYO & lETTIJCE IfTTUCE & MAYO 

1fTTUCE.' MAYO TOMATO. &REAl. ON lME OTHER. ON THE OTHEL 
ON THJ: OTHER HAlf. HEllMAN'S MAYO. ~ AWESOMEI 

IN CHARGE OF AN OCCASION? MAKE IT WY ON YOURSELf & 
ORDER A 2,. 4 OR 6 FOOT SUI (ASK MANAGER FOR DETAILS) 

';IS_4SI[015 

VEGGlES 

$4.35 
III 112 

TUIIKIT HAM 1111 CAUfOINAH 
& CHII$l WHITE TURKEY 
UGHllY &lEAST. PROVOlONE 

SMQI(ED HAM & CHEES~ & GARDEN 
PROVOlONE FRESH IfTTUCE ON 

CHEESE ON THE ONE SlDETOPPED 
SOTlOM. ROAST WITH HEIlMAN'S 
TURKEY SREAST. MAYO. RIPE 

~~rw~ "V~~~A 
T()f'. TOMATOES, 

- Some 0 

to qu ench: yo ur 

- The Deadwood, 6 S. 
Dubuque St. , Don't let the SCBJ?' 
name frighten you away. Th1s 
primo establishment features 
good beer, studying until 7 and 
~The Simpsons" every day at 
3:30. After 7, you must be 21 to 
get in. 

- The Vine Tavern, 330 E . 
PTetiss St., has hot wings spicy 
enough to injure your unbor.n 
children, A pool table, dart 
boards and many televisions 
make this a great bar to watch 
sports or just hang out. . 

- Fitzpatrick's, 525 S. Gilbert 
St., offers home brewed beer for 
those looking for something a 
little different, Fitzy's beer gar
den is a great place to hang if 
you don't want to go home 
smelling like a chimney. 

- The Dublin Underground , 5 
S. Dubuque St., is an ideal place 
to test your wits at checkers or 
chess after a night of slammmg 
brew. A quiet refuge from the 
pounding bass of dance bars, the 
Dublin is a perfect place for deep 
conversation. 

Dublin bartender Aimee · 
Schager said that when it comes 
to choosing a place to t h row 
back a few cold ones, t h ere is 
basically two choices . 

"I think there's two differen t 
bar scenes in Iowa City. There's 
the college bar scene that com
petes for cu stomers with drink 
specials and t h ings lik e t h at. 
Then there's the alternative bar 
scene t hat specializes in differ 
ent things like places people can 
go and have a nice qu aint place 
to talk," Sch ager said. 

- Sanctuar y R estaura n t & 

s 

Places to boogie 
- Union Bn,121 E . COU~ S 

Known u the biggeait bar in the 
BIg Ten. the Union olrel"l two 
noo .... of TUmp-aha\t\ng action , 
You'!} never know what future 
big-name music ac:t.s might sho .... 
up on the stage. The Union 
offens th.eme nights alm.06t every 
day of the week to go with a pool 
room and giant TVs. You gotta 
be 19 to get in. 

- The Field House bar, 111 E. 
College St., is a great place to 
get the ·other" kind of workout. 
With a relaxing restaurant 
atmosphere in the front and 
mirrored dance floor in the back, 

Features 

s o 
'"I think fthere 's l\ 

\'a City. There's the college bar SCEne that 
competes for !CU!>lomers with drink ~peCials and · 
things like ~t. Then there's the alternative bar 
scene that specializes in different things like places 
peopfe Cdn go and have a nice quaint place to talk.. .. 

Aimee Schager, Dublin Underground bartender on 
the Iowa City bar scene 

to work up a sweat for the over-
21 crowd. 

Pla ce s to los e your ~ear
ing 

- Gabe's, 330 E . Washington 
St., has been a r ound for 15 
years and plays to all sorts of 
musical tastes. While the music -

Fo r Good Sports 
- Sports Column, 12 S . 

Dubuqu.e St., The column has 
more TVs than 'Michael Jordan 
has MVPs. There's pool tables 
and darts so you can take out 
your frustration after watching 
the Cubs lose. And there is plen-

Pub, 405 S . Gilbert S t., is t h e . ty of drink s pecials to help 
place for all of you world travel- the Field House is an ideal place at Gabe's is four-star, the actual drown those sorrows after losing 
ers if y,0u don't wan t to leave to h a ve a cold one or dance the bar wouldn't be mistaken fo~ the your house to the bookies. Must 
Iowa City. They have over 100 night away. The "housen is 19 Taj-Mahal. Since t he stage 1S on be 19 to enter. 
foreign beer s i n stock for t he and up. the second flOor, the audience -Tbe Q Bar, 211 Iowa Av, This 
Magellan in all of u s . . -One-Eyed Jake 's , 18-20 S. can have their molecules shaken is pool hall central of Iowa City. 

Jason Lininger, a bartender at Martini's 127 E. College St., serves up a cold brew to some lucky 
patron, Iowa City has over 30 bars, restaurant, and night clubs to choose from, Activites can 
range from catching live music to dancing, or just relaxing and having a beer with friends, 

- Joe's Place, 115 I owa Ave, Clinton St. Jake's recently by the floor when the band gets Throw in darts video games and 
Inscribing your name into t h e remodeled d~wnstairs is great the crowd going. 19-year-olds drink specials' with live music 
giant woo~en boot~s could ~tch place to get your ' courage up to and up only, please. . upstairs and you've set for an 
you place m Iowa City bar: h lsto- go upstairs and tackle the dance -G~erz,. l~ E.. Wa~hington evening of spending the "gro
ry. Pool tables a~d p Inball floor. C ome.dy night and dart St. WhIle this live musI~ venue cery" money Mom and Dad gave 
machines make t h IS a not h e r boards en t ice crowds of 19 and feature~ mainly a1terna~ve rock you. . 
great place to blow off steam up to visit this downtown estab- bands, 1t has brought m blue~, -RT Grunt's, 826 S . Clinton 
from studying. lisbment. techno raves and reggae. Don t St., a sand volleyball court and 

- Martini's, 127 E. College St., -Vito's 118 E , College St., is let the tie-dye tarps fool you, basketball hoop highlight this 
The newest member of the I?wa an excell~nt place for the over- this is a rockin' bar .. You must be dance/ pool haU as the place 
City bar scene features vanous 21 crowd to get down. The DJs 19 to get in the doors. where you can Wang Chung. 
types of cigars and James Bond~'S in tunes from the 70s, 80s arid -The Wheelroom, Iowa Memo-
favorite drink. Th e atmosph ere 9~s so that you can have a fash- rial Union .. books b~nds on a Where ~o. ,feed. your face 
is relaxing and they often h a ve ion complex by t he time you weekly baslS, ~ften Wlt~ no cov- _ Pa~lIal s Pizza, 302 E . 
live music. Must be 21 and a I er charge. Don t go looking for a Bloomington St. If the atmo~. 
secret agent to enter. e~;;he 620 Night Club, 620 S. beer at . the bar, howev.er, the p~ere doeso,'t p.ull yo?- in , Pagli. 

- Chauncey's, 210 S . Dubuque Madison St., is near t he Cambus univerSity recently deCIded to ~I s authe~ti~ pIZZa WlJJ. . 
St. Drinking on sofa .and loun~e barn and offers a perfect mix of ph8l!e o~t alcohol sales. All ages -~he Airhner, .22 .S ~hn~on 
chairs are the highlIght IX this bigger-city t unes . This alt erna- are admitted. _~ St. , 1S .!'n I'?~ City .mstltutlon 
~t.adp!JWP·plo.w!l~~CdI'i'lU l!tUf)?'tFi great pTa ... -~.... -' _ • _ ~ ~ 'Ts(,M'lstl1i1l ih t b-n; 

as,'s 0 

~. 

dv and .musk. 
oue'. ~ J'osh Hen

g .. &.aid with aU the quality 
rest.aurants in t.he downtown 
area, b~ in the c:rvwds can 
be quite a tau. ~ 

-rhen!'s • lot of competition: 
Hengas said. apeopLe tend to 
fa VOl" certain aownt.,wn resta.u
rants but they also have to 
r emember to try a variety of 
places in the downtown area.. 

- 80 James, U8 E Washington 
St., has a variety of good old 
American food in a cozy environ
ment. 

- Diamond Dave'S, Old Capitol 
M an. offers you the chance to 
enjoy Mexican food in the com 
fort of the m all. While y ou're 
there, take some time to ponder 
this: who is Dave and where are 
the diamonds? 

-Gringo's . 115 E College St., 
has the perfect atmosphere to sit 
and talk with your friends while 
enjoying fine MeIican cuisine, 
as wen as a wide variety of Mar
garitas. 

-The Gr eat Mfd west ern Ice 
C ream Company, 126 E Wash
ington St., has more than j ust 
ice cr eam. They boast some of 
Iowa City's best soup and sand
wiches, as well as a great en vi
ronment to study in. 

-Masala Indian VegetariaL. 
Cuisine , 9 S. Dubuque St_. is' 
just what the name implies. IT 
you want to get away from burg
ers and fries, drop on by. 

-Micky's , 11 S. Dubuque S t ., 
sells their famous bUrger bas 
kets on Sundays and Wednes 
days, a bargain that no hungry 
college student can refuse. 

-The Mill, 120 E. Burlington 
St. , has food ranging from great 
pizza to excellent pastas and 
your good old sandwiches. Stay 
for the entertainment. 

-Mondo's Sports Cafe, 212 S 
Clinton St. , has televisions t o 
enjoy sports programming and 
steaks, pasta and seafood. 

-Yen Ching Cafe, 130 S . 
Dubuque St., and Ko's Kitchen. 
is S. Clinton St., -&re cheap 
ways to satisfy you hankering 
for Asian cuisine. You can get a 
full meal for around $4. 

-Givanni's, 109 E, College St., 
is a classy restaurant serving 
marinara, alfredo and Capellini 
Neapolitan pasta, a i! well as 
Italian drinks and desserts. 

-The Brown Bottle, 115 E . 
Washington St., is a fancy 
eatery perfect for a ~omantic 
italian meal. The menu features 

~ 

an extensive variety of pasta, 
along with other Bottle 
faVOrites, like the garlic chicken. ~J 

-The Hamburg Inn, No. ·2, 214 
N. Linn St. , established in 1948, 
features cheap, delicious down
home cookin' , as well as the 
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BIRTHDAY 
SEVERAL WEEKS PRIOFI T O EACH BIRTHDAY YOU WILL RECENE BIRTHDAY SPECIALS IN THE MAIL 

NAME 

NAME 

0 1 8-25 

0 26-49 
D ~ 

0 65+ 

BIRTHDAY 

J / 
BIRTHDAY 

/ / 

o UNDER2 

0 2-5 

NUMBER Of' PERSONS IN YOUR HOUSEHOLD 

D ONE 0 3-4 0 7 + 

0 2 O ~ 

CHECK CASHING AUTHORIZATION LEVEL 

NAME 

NAME 

0 6-11 

o 12-17 

o 18-25 

0 26-49 

ANYONE IN HOUSE WITH SPECiAl NEEDS? o LCJW SODIUM D LOW FAT 

o LOW CHOLESTEROL 

BIRTHDAV 

/ / 
BIRTHDAV 

/ / 

D ~ 

0 65+ 

00 YOU OWN? 

0 000 

o CAT 

o NEW 0 CHANGE D REISSUE 0 LOSTISTOlEN c:J PLACE APPLICANT 
BAR CODE HERE 

~ ........................... -.. -..................•..........•... . ....... -~~~.- ....• 
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~ 

BRENTONI~"~I Open 7 Days A Week 
~- ~ Full Service Hours 

Conveniently located at the front of Mon-Frl 9 &m--7 P-I'\. 
your Iowa City Econofoods Sat. 9 &111.-2 p.m. 

Sun.. 10 &m--2 p.m. 
(319) 338-2557 

• 

''The -'Big Name For Value" 
Broadway a: Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City • Open 24 Hours A Day - 7 Days-A-Week 
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Student life 

From home cooking to bunk beds 
Jennifer ~sell --

UI lIophomore Rahru Spencer 
lovell dorm life 110 mucb , sbe's 
decided to spend all four years 
hYing in the residence halls. 

Spencer had her first stay in 
Burge Residence Hall during a 
summer program at the UI when 
she was a high-school stu dent. 
Since then , she has live d in 
Burge for two consecutive years 
and plans to live there through 
grad uation. 

"I ezijoy being there so much 1 
decided to mak e it my h ome,B 
Spencer said . 

The nine residence halls on the 
UI campus h ouse m ore t han 
5 ,000 stude n ts . All resid en ce 
halls are cooed, and can house 
students of all levels, including 
graduate students. However , all 
halls are at leas t 50 percent 
freshmen. 

The Iowa River separates the 
nine halls on campus. There are 
five residence halls on the east 
side of the river and four on the 
westside. 

Chad Doellinger, president of 
Associated Res idence Halls 
(ARH), said living in residence 
halls can be helpful to new stu
dents because it opens up the 
door for many opportunities. 

By getting involved with floor, 
haH or ARH government, stu
dents can meet lots of people and 
gain leadership skills, Doellinger 
said. ARB is a student-run gov
erning body that acts as a liason 
between administrators and stu
dents. ARH runs social and edu
cational programs including casi
no nights, barbecues and an alco
hol-free night at The Field House 
bar, III E . College St. 

"There's a lot more to college 
t han just getting an education," 
Doellinger said. "Students should 
get involved in something, meet 
people and take full advantage of 
things (dorms) offe.r.B 

Spencer has been involved in 
floor government both years in 
Burge and currently serves as 
her floor 's president. She said 

. 

Brian RayfThe Dai ly lown 

UI fresbman Ryan Williams searches among his belongings while living in the lounges at Daum. 
Due to overcrowding in dorms, students can often live in lounges for several weeks. 

because so many students are 
living under one roof, people 
need to learn to share with one 
anothe~ . 

"It's important for a floor to 
have unity," she said. "Property 
is communal, and it's important 
for people to take part." 

Front desk clerks also are 
available 24 hours to assist resi
dents with any emergency or oth
er dorm room problems. 

VI residence halls rank third 
out of the other eleven Big Ten 
universities. The dorms provide 
laundry facilities, vending 
machines , s tudy areas , TV 
lounges and nearby Cambus ser
vice. 

Rooms are equipped with beds, 
sinks, desks and chairs, tele
phones, mirrors, peepholes and 
wastebaskets. Access to cable TV 
is also available. 

01 fi le photo 

Dorm decoration around the holidays is a major part of the 
spirit of the season for residence hall dwellers'. 

East Side Halls 
Burge: 
• Houses around 900 students 
• Dining facilities 
• Kitchenette on each floor 
Currier: 

• Oldest hall at the UI 

• Exercise facilities 
• Houses 663 students 
Stanley: 

• Houses 402 residents 
• Quiet house 
Daum: 
• Houses almost 350 students 
• All rooms are ai r-conditioned 
• Basketball and volleyba ll courts 

behind the building 

Mayflower: 
• Houses ov.er 1.000 students 
• Apartment style 
• Kitchenette on each floor 

West Side Halls 
Hillcrest: 
• Houses 841 students 
• Home to the Foreign Language 

House 

• Dining faci lities 
Quadrangle : 
• Houses 319 residents 
• Dining faci lities and a public 

cafeteria 

Rie now: 

• Houses 511 students 
• All air-conditioned rooms 
• High-rise style building with 1 2 

Roors 

Slater: 
• Houses over 500 student 
• All air-conditioned rooms 
• Named for UI football player 

Fred "Duke" Slater 

RAs: your new parent for the next academic year 
Will Valet 

There may be no place like 
home, but UI Resident Assis
tants are trained to make new, 
comers feel more comfortable in 
the residence halls. 

There are 112 Resident Assis
tants (RAs) at the VI's nine resi
dence halls. When homesickness 
sets in, RAs are there to help res
idence-hall studepts wi th any 
problems and provide a shoulder 
to lean on, said Cheryl Hoogerw
erf-Reardon, UI coordinator of 
residence life. 

"RAs need to be trainable, 
have good common-sense skills 
and be interested in helping stu-

dents make the adjustment to 
college," she said. "They .should 
also be good role 

most of their college careers . 
Martha Vandervoort, who has 

lived in Slater 
models for stu
dents." 

Among the 
criteria RAs are 
to have a 2 .5 
cumulative 
grade point 
average , 30 
credit hours 
completed by the 
fall semester 
and previous 
residence-hall 
experience. 

"They (RAs) should also 
be good role models 
for students. " 

Cheryl Hoogerwerf
Reardon, UI 
coordinator of 
Residence Life 

Hall for seven 
years, has been 
an RA. for the 
past four. 
Vandervoort 
sees her job as 
having many 
roles to assist 
the students on 
her floor. 
"1 see the title 
they give RAs 

Many HAs find the experience 
so satisfying they keep the job for 

as bei n g an 
educator abou t college life, and a 
helper," she said. "We're someone 
to talk to at all hours of the day. 

We're required to be in our rooms 
at certain hoW'S every day." 

Vandervoort is responsible for 
43 students on her floor. Among 
her duties are to keep in contact 
with each of them and arrange 
programs and socials once a 
month to keep a social environ
ment. 

"We're trying to create a com
munity on the floor," she said . "I 
just want to make it a comfort
able environment for them. The 
floor has always been really coop
erative, and they enjoy doing 
things. It just makes it more fun 
if there's a community of people 
you know to live with." 

Vandervoort said she tries to 

teach her residents to be self-suf
ficient. 

"I've really grown up with this 
job," she said: "I know every day 
I might have to tell someone to 
tum their stereo down or some
thing. But they have a responsi
bility, too, to work things out 
themselves." 

Vandervoort said her favorite 
part of the job is working with 
people and helping them. adjust 
to college. 

"1 wouldn't have done it if it 
wasn't fun," he said. "It's a lot of 
responsibility, but it's all in the 
way you handle things. You can 
discipline someone without hav
ing you hate them afterw!Uds." 
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JOIN US 

• worship SUNDAYS 10:30 a.m • • 
• discussion • study • 

• prayer & play • 
• Sunday Suppers • 

Lutheran Campus Ministry, ELCA 
Old Brick Church 
Clinton & Market Streets 
3191338-7868 

A "Reconciled in Christ Ministry" 0 intentionally inclusive of gays & lesbians 

as members of the church of Christ 

• 
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-O"eral1. we are tbe belOt 
leg&t educalion [or the mODeY. 
alrt.afnly among privale -1IChooIs 
and among many public 
schools: s.id Linda McGuire . 
assistant dean of the I .... 
school. 

M.cGui.re sai.d the la ... school 
at the UI particularly excels in 
three areas. including an excel
lent student to faculty ratio . 

The school also provides per
sonalized attention to students 
in their first year through small 
section writing classes of 20 to 
30 students. 

In these sectioIll!, students 
work intensely with faculty 
members to learn reseaJ"(:h and 
writing skills. 

Finally. McGuire said the 
facility itself makes the Ul 
unique. 

"We have a beautiful building 
and one of the best law libraries 
in the COUDtry,~ she said. 

"Q\.erall, we are .the 
best legal educaDon for 
lhe money, certainl 
among private schools 
and among many 
public schools." 

:.=..::.:=.---
linda McGuire , 
assistant dean of the 
College of laW 

Law student Eric Nelson 
agreed. 

"The professors have been 
incredible. They make a point 
of being approachable,~ Nelson 
said. 

• After the first year, most of 

aeralJ 
'in their 

courseworllr throuchout their 
three year. of ,stud,.. ~ B.uer 
said.. He agreed . that Lhe .mall 
secti.OD program Cacillit.a.ted stu
dent-teacher interactian. 

Nelaon said the best aspect 0; 

the law school, 1$ ~e 1UDOUD.t. of 
clubs, groups and eervice orga
nizatiOns available. 

~It :;-ould ' be difficult to not 
get involved in extracurricular 
activiti_: Nelson &aid. -Being 
involved in out.sieie actiVities 
enhances the wh"le - e xPeri
ence.'" 

McGuire aaid the law ~ool 
offered 125 courses in 1997 for ~ 
students completing a eiegree in 
Juris Doctor (J .D .) and Masters 
of Law in International and 
Comparative Law (LL.M.) 

She had advice Cor freshmen 
interested in attending law 
school at the UI. 

01 file photo 

VI graduate student Gary Wahl works late in the evening last 
fall to put the finishing touches on a concrete sclupture. 

The Boyd Law Building was 
completed in 1986 and consists 
of 200,000 square feet, McGuire 
said . The library is ranked 
fourth in the number of titles 

them tend to treat students 
more like junior colleagues . 
Most of them are not only 
experts in their fields of study, 
but they are honestly enthusi-

"There is no such thing as a 
pre-law degree, but students 
interested in law school should 
take courses where they learn 
analytical skills and research 
and writing," McGuire said.. 

Pl~nedPar~ritll~~"~: helped ~e 
_~ ~make the nghf ch~~~"~£or me 

Marina 
Decenas, 
24 years 
old, 
knows 

what happens when women 
become mothers before 
they're ready to take care of a 
child - "Planned 
Parenthood's counselors 
helped me get ready. Now 
they're helping me make sure 
my son and I stay healthy." 

Nathaniel Bums, 17 yeilJ'S 
old, is just like other kids 
his age. They don't always 
think abo).!t getting AIDS or 
herpes - or getting 
pregnant. "Maybe the right 
answer for you is not to 
have sex. Or if you do, use 
birth control. Kids don't 
need a lecture - we need the 

facts. 
Planned 
Parenthood 
gives them 
to us." 

" 

Melanie 
Bostic,n 
yeilJ'S old, 
isn' t ready 

.~ to have a 
baby so 

she came to Planned 
Parenthood for counseling 
and birth controL She 
learned Planned Parenthood 
also offers breast exams, HIV 
tests, options counseling. 
and more. " I always knew 

..,.. Planned parenthood was 
there fo r me. I just didn' t 
know in how many ways." 

10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

... , ..• ~.-:-:~ .. ;::t::~ :")-· .• ~--; .~ ·1 ;;;"'· " · - ... ~, 

1t4i ~tqt¥a 1J_i 
Fraternity 

363 N. Riverside Drive 
Established 1867 

Would Like To 
Welcome 

All' Incoming Freshm~ri 
To The University Of. Iowa 

If you have any questions about 
Phi Kappa Psi or the Greek system 

in general. Please contact the Chapter 
President, Pete Partipilo @ 

354-8596. 



~UOlU aq ~ S~H saU:l 
~--------------------------------------------------------~----------------

Mon-Tues-Wed 
Extended Cocktail Hour 4-10 

Thurs-Fri-Sat 
Cocktail Hour 4-8 

• Expanded Floor • laid back atmosphere 
& Stage 
Lighted bow tie 
stage 

• 75~ Pool table 
& dart boards 
New Attitude 

• New Dancers 
Weekly 

• Nightly drink specials 
Premium and import beers 

• Couples welcome 
• GREAT DRINK SPECIALS 

Doors Open at 4 pm-l:3O am 

Cocktail Hour: 

Mon & lues 4-1 Opm 
Wed - Sat 4-8pm 

G 

Alpha 
Alpha Delta Pi 

Alpba Kappa ,\Jpha 
Alpha P 

Alpha Xl Delta. ~~ 

ChiOmesa 
Delta Delta Delta 

Delta Gamma 

Pi Beta Phi 

Sigma Ga.mtqa lllio 
Sigma Lambda Gamma 

Zet.a Phi Beta: 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

Fraternities 
AC2cia 

~ Alpna K2ppa Lambda 
:Aloha Phi AJpha 

a Theta Pi 
Ita Chi 

Delta Sjgma Phi 
Delta Tau Delta 
Delta Upsilon 

Kappa AJpha Psi 
Kappa Sigma 

Oblega Psi Phi 
Phi Bet.a Sigma 
Phi Delta Theta 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Kappa Psi 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Phi Kappa Theta 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

Sigma ..Alpha Epsilon 
Sigm~Alpha Mu 

Sigma J-ambda Beta 
:s!gma Nu 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 

. ,~GINS-AU(iUST 18, 1997 
Early Regis~""Ep.ds June 21st 

For Information~d"'Re~fration Materials 

FALL RUSH· 

Call (319) 335-3252 Today 
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Student life 

The DI: connecting you to the 'outside' 
J've never met an average 

reader. 
That's .... hat we newspaper

types call readers when we 
think aboul The Daily Iowan . 
What would the average reader 
want to read? we ask each oth
er. What can the average read
er get from this? 

That kind of thing happens 
every day. 

The question is not what the 
average reader can get from 
the DI. The question is what 
can you get from the DI. You 
certain~y are not average . 
You're above average. 

So it's my job as editor to 
make sure there's something 
for you in the DI every day, 
from your first day to your last. 

That first day of college is 
killer. You have get up at dawn 
because all the decent Spanish 
or rhetoric classes were filled. 
Your room is barren, there are 
no good posters left over from 
last year's poster sale. Mom 
and Dad left 10 bucks, which 
bought last night's pizza . If 
you're lucky, the air conditioner 
is roaring and the tile floor is 
cold enough to make you hurry 
to the door. But when you leave 
the dark room to head for the 
crowded showers, there greet-

ing you is your mommg paper, 
Th~ Dally Iowan. 

Now, a cynical fifth-year stu 
dent would tell you that the DI 
is the worst part of your day. 
But ~his fifth-year student is 
here to tell you it could very 

The question is not 
what the average read
er can get from the 01. 
The question is what 
can you get from the 
01. You certainly are 
not average. You're 
above average. 

well be the best thing that will 
happen that frrst day and every 
day after that for the next few 
years. 

Of course, I'm the editor, so 
you're thinking, Yeah, right. 
You're not biased. Why the hell 
should I care about the Dl? 

Good question . I'm here to 
tell you why. In a nutshell, it's 
this : The DI brings you your 
world. It's a world you've never 
really experienced. High school 
is nostalgia, a bygone era, but 
your life at the ill is here and 
now. The DI gives you a 

glimpse of the events around 
you; it gives you information 
about the UI, the nation and 
the world. 

Our lllission at the DI is to 
show how these events impact 
your life and your world. 

Of course, each reader is dif
ferent, but I think there's 
something for everyone in the 
DI. 

Interested in sports? We've 
got the greatest collegiate 
sports coverage available. And 
what a place to cover the Uni
versity of Iowa and the 
Hawkeyes! Whether it's Hay
den Fry and the Hawkeye foot
ball team or Angie Lee and 
Hawkeye basketball, there is 
always something exciting 
going on in UI athletics. Or 
maybe you like men's basket
ball , or women's fieldhockey. 
The !jst of great sports events 
and men's and women's teams 
goes on and on. 

Perhaps you want to know 
what's going on in the realm of 
arts and entertainment. You've 
come to the right place; Iowa 
City, called the Athens of the 
Midwest , offers countless 
opportunities. Long renown for 
its literary connections, Iowa 
City draws authors and poets 

of all kinds. Or maybe you're a 
die-hard movie fan. The Bijou 
in the Union offers the best 
independent and foreign films . 
The DI will inform you about 
these events, delivering out
standing movie , TV and book 
reviews along the way. Every 
Thursday look for Eighty
Hours, a special arts and enter
tainment section filled with 
great things going on in Iowa 
City for that weekend. 

Living in a diverse and edu
cated environment is probably 

Matt 
Snyder 

, 

the best thing about. Iowa City 
and the UI (defintieJy the most 
enlightening). You'll be exposed 
to a wide spectrum of ideas and 
ideologies, many of which are a 
whole new way of thinking and 
seeing the world_ The DI offers 
you the Viewpoints Pages to 
contribute to this community 
discussion. Viewpoints gets you 
thinking seriously (and some
times not so seriously) about 
the news and events at the UI 
and beyond. 

Of course, there's also one 
other thing you'll find in the DI 
news. Every day I go to work 
the question is the same. 
"What's going on in the world?" 
Fortunately, the answer is 
always different. That's what 
keeps my job and our world 
exciting. That's the nature of 
the events in our world. Every
day, there's something new a 
new story, a new idea, a new -
way of thinking about things. 
To me, that's the most impor
tant thing in a newspaper, and 
it's the first thing I look for in 
the morn ing. I'll make sure 
that if you do the same, you'll 
be well·informed. More impor
tantly, you'll understand your 
world, and you'll find that it too 
is above average. 

See you in the morning. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 

WillaDid<ens 
Jew<I.er 
48year.l 

JEWELERS 

BarrvVan FOSI!IeIl 
'Wmdunalc<r 

2Oyear.l 

Kristen FIetther 
Sal .. 
I year.l 

, 

.Janet: En1y 
Sale< 

11 year.l 

Thank You, Iowa City! 

We're what we are today because of you. 
We're taking this opportunity to thank all of our loyal customers for their patronage over the years. Because of your commitment 
to us we've been able to expand our store three times in the JY<lSt 36 years. We've also been able to provide additional quality 
jewelry lines like Lazare,judith Conway, Bagley and Hotchkiss. We're proud to be an official Rolex dealer in Iowa City. 

Stop in and visit any one of our professional and expert staff. Together we represent over 150 years of experience, 

101 South Dubuque 338-4212 Open Mon. 9-8 
Downtown Iowa City P.S. Stop in and see us in person, we're much better looking. Tues. -Sat. 9-5 
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IOWA 
MEMORIAL 

UNION ··1·· •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 

RlVERROOM 
Breakfast, lunch, and dinne( ~ith 

a river view 
335-3595 

IOWA HOUSE HOTEL 
Guest accommodations at the 

heart of campus 
335-3513 

UNION PANTRY 
Coffee, pastries, & snacks 

335-3103 

MAYFLOWER & UNION MARKETS 
Groceries, frozen food. Food you need 

for your apartment or dorm. 
335-0669 

UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE 
Your ticket to what's happening! 
Ticketmaster, Bijou, Scope, and 

university events ticket outlet 
335-3041 

CAMPUS INFORMATION CENTER 
The CIC has the answer to all your 

university questions 
335-3055 

THE STATE ROOM 
American cuisine with a continental flair 

335-1507 

MEETING ROOMS 
Conference facilities and services 

professionally handled 
335-3114 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
Best sellers, classics, university 
apparel and memorabilia, CD's, 
educationally priced software 

and art supplies 
335-3179 

UNION STATION 
Deli sandwiches, pizza, grill, 

and salad & taco bars 
335-3866 

Studun 
,n ha\ .. 1 m.iI.lioD 

new .hopplng apaee wben the 
Coral Rid,. ,\taU opena in the 

Iring of 1998. 
Located in neighboring 

Coralville, the awll will enhance 
the emt.iag mopping opportuni
ties in the area and provide new 
entertainment options for stu
dents. 

Along with 90 specialty stores, 
Coral Ridge will be anchored by 
Dillards, Younkers, JCPenny, 
Target and Sears, said Cindy 
Reid, the assistant communica
tions manager for General 
Growth Properties, the company 
developing the mall . 

In addition to the five anchors, 
the mall will include the book
store Barnes and Noble, a Best 
Buy and a superstore of Scheels 
All Sports consisting of over 
90,000 square feet. 

"The mall includes our newest 
concepts and development: Reid 
said. 

That concept includes having 
the larger speciaJty stores, such 
as Best Buy, connected directly to 

• 11 sc 
IJuI n Iloc:a ted 

~d. 

"We thought Iowa City 
could support a mall. " 

Cindy Reid, th 
assistant 
communications 
manager for General 
Growth Properties 

Another entertainment option 
will be an indoor ice skating rink 
located next to the food court. 
Currently, no ice skating facilities 
exist in the Iowa City area. 

Reid said General Growth felt 
the time was right for a mall in 
the community. 

"The demographics are up and 
income is increasing,- Reid said. 
"'We thought Iowa City could sup
port a mall." 

However, several Iowa City 
business owners have expressed 

will 
the 

Pedeanan 
dents have _id Coratnlk- is \.00 
far for \hoM wlu-tl can, while 
othen •• Y the new .tons are 
what tJwy have '-' waidftg • . 

-I lo"e \.be plans so far" IlAid 
nior ~{.lt Cunningham, who 

plans to 'WOn. at the Target stOre. 
-Everyone (at Target/ can'\. wait 
for the new atore.· 

UI sophomore Audra Edelen 
said the mall will provide new job 
opportunities for students and 
bring money into the area. 

Although students are pleased 
with the anchor stores planned, 
they are bopeful several otber 
specialty stores will locate in 
Coral Ridge. 

"I'd like to see a Gap, more 
music stores, and more book
stores," Edelen said. "I'd also like 
new stores with different styles of 
clothes." 

Reid said General Growth 
plans to release the names of spe
cialty stores signed to locate in 
the mall this summer. 

· We want to give out all the 
names at once," Reid said. 

VI museums filled with history, beauty 
offer great relief from the summer heat 

Katharine Horowitz 

Students interested in taking 
a break from the heat and the 
homework this summer may 
want to check out some of 
Iowa's history or its art at one 
of the Urs many museums. 

The UI Museum of Nat
ural History 

The museum , located in 
Macbride Hall, represents four 
major divisions of natural sci
ence - anthropology, botany, 
geology and zoology. 

An exhibit of extinct of 
endangered species of birds 
includes whooping cranes, pas
senger pigeons and the Caroli
na parakeet - all of which 
were once found in Iowa. 

The Mammal Hall exhibit 
contains rare animals, such as 
the giant pan-da from China 
and the black-footed ferret of 
the western United States. 

Located in the Iowa Hall 
Gallery are exhibits of such 
events as the Europeans' fIrst 
arrival in Iowa, the geology of 
Iowa throughout the last 3 mil
lion years, a display that traces 
human history in Iowa from 
the Ice Age througb the settled 
village farmers of the early his
toric period and the ecology of 
Iowa. 

Hours are Mondays through 
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 4 :30 
p.m., and Sundays from 12:30 

p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission is 
free. 

Old Capitol Museum 

The museum represents 
three historical periods of 
Iowa's government: the territo
rial government period , the 
state government period and 
the UI's long and continuing 
use . The House Chamber and 
Senate Chamber have been 
restored to the original 1920s 
decor to reflect these periods. 
Other rooms have been authen
tically refurbished, some with 
what may be original pieces 
used by state legislators in the 
1840s. 

The Old Capitol Museum 
also is offering a special sesqui
centennial exhibit, featuring 
artifacts from the UI and a 
time line of events. The exhibit 
runs through January of 1998. 

Hours are Mondays through 
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. , 
and Sundays from noon to 4 
p.m. Admission is free. 

The UI Museum of Art 
The museum's ongoing 

exhibits include African Art 
from the Stanley Collection, 
including over 650 pieces of 
Oceanic, pre-Columbian , 
Native American and Near 
Eastern art and an exhibition 
of 20th century painters such 

as Picasso , Matisse and Gris. 
On June 21, the museum will 

open its Joan Mannenheimer 
collection of American ceram
ics. Other special exhibits 
include Nazi Drawings by 
Mauricio Lasansky, running 
through Aug . 10; a pop art 
exhibit featuring such artists 
as Claus Oldenburg, Roy Licht
enstein , Jim Dine, James 
Rosenquist, Jasper Johns and 
Robert Rauschenberg; prints by 
Robert Motherwell, running 
through Aug. 10; and a surreal
ism exhibit also running 
through Aug. 10. 

Hours are Tuesdays through 
Saturdays, 10 a .m. to 5 p .m. , 
and Sundays from noon to 5 
p.m. Admission is free. 

UI Museums 
UI Museum of Natural 
History: 

• Open Monday - Saturday, 
9 :30 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. 

• Sunday from 12:30 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

Old Capitol Museum: 

• Open Monday - Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

• Sunday from noon to 4 p.m. 
UI Museum of Art: 

• Open Tuesday - Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

• Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. 

~.A.. .\Fa .S 
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Republican representAltille, Jim Le.1K:h, had lunch wid! sever~ UI 
students Ust WI to an~ questions about issues. 

Organizations allow VI 
students to rock the vote 

laura Heinauer 

UI students got swept up in 
the presidential election year 
hype in 1996 as the campaigns 
roared through the state of Iowa . 

LocaJ lawmakers, along with 
Republicans and Democrats from 
Washington, bombarded Iowa 
last fall to drum up party sup
port. While the two candidates 
for the House of Representatives, 
Republican Jim Leach and 
Democrat Bob Rush, made 
numerous appearances on cam
pus, Iowans also gut to see Presi
dent Bill Clinton and Bob Dole in 
the state as they contended for 
Iowa's five critical electoral votes 
and party support in Washing
ton. 

UI political organizations 
helped bring some of these 
national and local candidates to 
tbe UI campus to educate and 
inform students on important 
election issues and engineered 
strategies to get students 
involved. 

The University Democrats, the 
College Republicans and the UI 
Student Government organized 
events on campus to get l)I stu
dents involved and encouraged to 
vote. They targeted students in 
residence hails, the Greek houses 
and on the Pentacrest with regis
tration drives, educational fliers, 
door-to-door campaigns and 
speakers. 

UISG Vice President Meghan 
Henry said the programs were 
aimed at boosting the number of 
young voters while trying to 
shake the stereotype of apathy 
the country has about college-age 
students. 

"Students make up a huge pe.r
centage of the population in 
Johnson County and often have 
the lowest turnout,- Henry said. 
"We tried to tell students that 
their vote can really make a dif
ference by motivating them to 
look at issues themselves an 
make educational choices." 

Even with all of the hard work, 
turnout was still low. Slightly 
more than 70 percent of Iowa's 
registered voters turned out on 

election day. Still, the results 
were better than the rest of the 
country. More than half of Ameri
ca's eligible voters stayed away 
from the poles on ejection day. 
Students said they were either 
turned off by negative advertis
ing, too busy, didn't register in 
time, or just couldn't relate to the 
candidates. 

Creighton Cox, a UI graduate 
and member of the College 
Republicans last year, said many 
students find it diffieult to get 
involved because they are away 
from home. He said students 
need to be involved in politics 
because even though many of the 
issues didn't concern students in 
the 1996 campaign, they will 
have considerable effects on their 
future. 

"I hope students will get 
involved more either by being 
more informed or helping out 
with a campaign," Cox said. 
"Issues on welfare and Social 
Security affect all of us and we 
need to let our voices be heard." 

A DI reader survey conducted 
in October found that the top five 
issues concerning UI studeuts 
were education, abortion, health 
care, taxes and welfare. 

For information about the can
didates' stances on these issues, 
students turned to the Internet 
for the first time. The Internet 
proved to be an invaluable tool 
for students to e ducate them
selves in 1996, the first election 
cycle in which the Internet was 
used by constituents and cam
paigners. 

ill sophomore Dave Jones said 
coming to college during an elec
tion year was a unique opportu
nity to get involved and become 
more educated. He said he can 
only imagine what the presiden
tial election at the end of the mil
lennium might hold. 

"Who knows what lies ahead 
for Ameriean politics," Jones 
said. "With the possibilities of the 
Internet, the constantly changing 
political environment. and 
increased voter apathy, it's hard 
to tell what the future bolds in 
store." 
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Execs 
President, Allison Miller 
Vice President, Meghan Henry 

GPSS Exec, Jacqueline Comito 
UAS Exec, Erin Studer 

UAS Exec, John Craiger PR Exec, Kelly Egan O'Keefe 
Financial Officer, Michael Parker 

Senators & Their Constituencies 
Bill Murnigham, Business 
Kaleb Evans, Business 
Sarah Anderson, Engineering 
Brian Volk-Weiss, Engineering 
Eli Howayeck, Pharmllcy 
Chad Doobay, Pharmacy 
Samer Yahyawi, Education 
John Ekwall, Education 
Scott Shuman, Social Sciences 
Audra Edelen, Social Sciences 
Amy Vesole, Natural Sciences 
Jeff Fisher, Natural Sciences 
Robert Sarchet, Fine Arts 
David Funkhouser, Fine Arts 
Tanna Frederick, Humanities 
Faith Savich, Humanities 
Megan Holm, Nursing 
Jess Villanueva, Nursing 

Dan Pinegar, A t Larg e 
Janelle Johnson, A t Large 
Travis Johnson, R esidence Halls 
Jane SamsaI, Residence Halls 
Melissa Baker, R esidence Halls 
Jeff Clayton, Disabled 
Sarah Moskowitz, At Large 
Tim VanGorp, International 
Justin Pohn, Off-Campus 
Erica Fogue, Off-Campus 
Liz Keech, Off-Campus 
Kristen Gildemeister, OjJ-Campus 
Sarah Pettinger, Off-Campus 
Webster Crowley, Off-Campus 
Brandon Thompson, Family H ousing 
Brian White, A t Large 
Anitra Hutcherson, At Large 
Marisa Cummings, Native A merican 

Margaret Meredith, Panheltenic 
Dan Beck, IFC 
Milton Thurmond, BSU 
Heidi Ortiz, LSU 
John Jones, Political Science 
Geoff Larson, Political Science 
Leigh Von Wald, Dentistry 
Tracy Varbrough, Med 
Randall Baugh, Law 
Shannan Murphy, Med 
Paula Marshall, Law 
George Makar, Med 
Azeem Ahmed, Med 
Michelle Graham, Med 
Mark Travis, Med 
Suzi Steffen, History 
Jonathan Kissan, History 
Edward Walker, Education 

If you would like to get involved with UISG 
please stop by 48 IMU or call 335-3860 
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dent Life 

Greeks give acadelllic and social opportunties 
O .. "id Sdtw .. rtz 

Preeident of the Panhellenic 
Council Nicole Hoch has a mes
sage for the student body: 
Going Greek doesn'l mean sac
rificing your independence. 

"I consider myseH pretty 
independent,~ Hach said. "You 
don't have to join, but its a 
greal way to meet people." 

With 22 fraternities and 18 
sororities on the VI campus, 
the Greek system offers stu
dents a chance to mesh with 
people with whom they are 
comfortable. 

Hach said the system offers a 
variety of benefits, from per
sonal development to life-long 
friendship to leadership skills. 
Last year's VISG President 
and Vice President, Marc Bel
trame and Rob Wagner, were 
both in a fraternity. 

"We supply a majority of the 
campus leaders," Hoch said. 
"Being a leader means earning 
responsibilities you otherwise 
couldn't get." 

Hoch brushes aside the 
Greek system's elitist reputa
tion, citing community service 
and philanthropies as events 
offering chances to get involved 
with the entire VI campus. 

"Its not an exclusive thing, 
its inclusive," she said of the 
Greek system. 

Hoch said she expects the 
teamwork displayed last year 
with Beltrame, who was also a 
member of the Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity, to carryover 
into the Allison Miller presi
dency. 

"Definitely, I think we can 
work together," Hoch said. "We 
can have a really good year." 

If a student is interested in 
joining a fraternity or sorority, 
there is a formal rush offered 
the first week before classes 
begin in the fall. 

It is a five-day process that 
involves visits to different 

houses 80 the pledges can see 
what. Greek life is about within 
each chapter. 

Greek members who pul 
aside their affiliations, lead 
potential rushees to all the of 
the fraternities or sororities to 
meet the members of each 
chapter. 

If a student decides to wait 
until the spring semester to 
rush a house, there is an infor
mal rush offered during the 
flrst week of classes. The infor
mal setting is just that, more 
relaxed and casual than a for
mal rush. 

Among the community ser
vices performed by fraternities 

and sororities: the Hospice 
road race, Communities in 
Partnership and a blood drive 
in conjunction wit.h UISG. 

The Greek system was also 
instrumental in starting Dance 
Marathon, now an indepen
dently run, enormously suc
cessful event. 

This year Dance Marathon 
raised over $106,000 for chil
dren with cancer. This was 
double last year's figure of 
$50,000. . 

Black and LatinolLatina fra
ternities and sororities are not 
uncommon at the VI. Current
ly there are 4 fraternities and 5 
sororities on campus that were 

01 file photo 
Fraternity functions are not uncommon to gather new pledges. 
Delta Sigma Phi was a new colony started this year. 

founded when the communities 
did not feel that the traditional 
Greek communities met their 
needs. 

Several times a year, the UPs 
African-American Greek com
munity holds step shows to cel
ebrate African culture. The 
shows are used to help promote 
an understanding of African 
traditions and values. 

With the wide variety of 
Greek houses, students looking 
for their particular type of com
munity at the UI are sure to 
find a chapter that suits their 
personal tastes. 

If students have questions, 
they can contact the [nterfTa
ternity Council at 335-3252 or 
the PanheJlenic Association at 
335-3267. 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Members of the Greek community paint on the windows of the 
Old Capital Mall in honor of Homecoming Wee". 

Apartment dwellers have their advantages 
David Schwartz 

Becky Bennett, an Iowa City 
native, spent her first year of 
college in St. Paul, Minn., with a 
roommate who thought a little 
too highly of herself. When she 
decided to transfer to the VI in 
1993 to major in education, 
there was no way she was going 
to move into the residence halls. 

After all , she was acting on 
the advice of somebody who 
knows the VI scene fairly well: 
Her mother - also a Ul financial 
aid counselor. 

"Vnless you were trying to 
meet people, there was really no 
financial reason to live in the 
dorms; Bennett said. 

l ] • 
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Were she not from Iowa City, 
Bennett said she may have con
sidered the residence halls. But 
since she alread y had estab
lished friends in t he area, dorm 
life would have been pointless. 

Bennett cited several reasons 
she prefers a house to the resi
dence halls. 

She loves to cook. Unless a 
dorm dweller has access to a 
kitchenette, they have no chance 
to test their culinary expertise. 

Even the kitchenette lacks 
practicality. Imagine cooking 
Tuna Helper in a casserole dish, 
then having to walk down six 
flights of stairs, pulling the bowl 
out of a 425-degree oven and 
having to walk back up the 

" ... <? 

stairs with only worn-down oven 
mitts to protect you. 

Even worse than the kitchen, 
imagine having to share a toilet 
with 40 people. 

"I like having my own space 
and my own bathroom," Bennett 
said. "1 just like the personal 
space." 

VI senior Tonya Carr offered 
several benefits of apartment 
life. 

·One: I could cook my own 
food. 

"Two: I'm not under anybodys 
r",strictions. r can play my music 
as loud as I want. . 

"And , especially, because I 
don't have to use a key to get in 
the bathroom. Also, there's more . " _ ...- ';; ",,_ .. .J. 

"One: I could cook my own food. Two: I'm not 
under anybodys restrictions. I can play my music as 
loud as I want. And, especially, because I don't 
have to use a key to get in the bathroom. II 

Tonya Carr, UI senior on the reasons for living in an 
apartment instead of the dorms 

space and living iTl an a p art
ment lets you feel more indepen
dent." 

Carr said the residence h alls 
do have th eir advantages, such 
as meeting people and what she 
calls, "building a family atmos
phere." Still afte r a year i n 
Burge and anothe r in Stanley, 
s~e's "had her fill of neigboors fil: 
~z.l: Z:""_ "! .... _L 

ing in at all hours of the morn
ing, making noise and throwing 
up in t he hallway. 

"I'm glad I lived in Burge my 
fir st year. I ts pretty good for 
fresh me n ,n said Carr , a fifth 
year senior. "Stanley was a little 
more quiet and not as loud , but 
n either were really goo d for 
studying." 

~ ~ .. "L 
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elcome to Iowa City 
u MaIoiIe's would Oke to ilvile 

yoo to check lIS out. 

Eclectic Menu 
Steaks, Sandwiches, Salads, 

Pizza, Pasta 

Nightly Drinks Specials 

Dance Floor 

Entertainment 
on Selected Evenings 

1 00 Inch Big Screen 
10 other TVs 

KST 
• Student Charges 
• Used & New Textbooks 

~~ I 

• School Supplies 
• Quick Service 
-ATM 
• Computer software 

-=~ iiI 

,;,wuBook & Supply 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Hours: 9-8 M-F, 10-6 Sat, 12-5 Sun 

The Mj]] 
Restaurant • Bar 
Music • Coffee 

AN IOWA CITY TRADITION 
35 YEARS UNDER THE SAME MANAGEMENT 

• • • • • 
GREAT FOOD AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Coffee and espresso custom roasted by Cafe del Sol. 
Wide selection of foreign & domestic beers. 

Open 4 p.m. eve/}' day - entertainment often 

eblniwg Sbbn tbr 'tbltr enib'tlnent ..• 
"'ii' as Sliii&8.M.UiiSlszm:J1C2.DiSSLJ Due [0 Olu I t;LUIl,HI LlLltV", WlllCh 

for Ollr Gralld Re-opellillg SOOIl! 
Wednesday, July 16 ..•••.. CElLI'S MUSE 

Sun., July 20 ••.•••••.••.•. GREG BROWN 

Fri., Aug. 22 •..• , , , , ••••.. TOM JESSEN'S DIME STORE OUTFIT 

Sat., Aug. 23 .. , ........... CRAIG ERICSON 
For futher listings, call 351-9529 

All Friday & Saturday Shows Start at 9:00pm 

120 E. Burlington St. • 351-9529 
~ 

If you are a 5tuden~ your ~tacinr.osh can be fin3rJmj 
through the university and induderl. in )00f rmmhIy 
statement. After)'OU ~ your Madntaih, Information 
'IOChnology Servias offers oonveniently scheduled training 
oourses on how to use )'Qur ~ \acirml;h with the latest 
software. 
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Mat/McKinney 
Uet/Junior 

The axnp»er dtucan tdp)OO ~&stlY, SDl3Ita ,& 
[lQ'e Q'1~oi\'el)' b3s De\U'len a better value and it's ~ 
~ easier to buy ~tacinIa;b can belp~ ~mIke the 
grade" at 1<M"a. 

Jenn;y Patterson 
of/Senior 

Mnjoringin 
English & JOUT1UJ/ism 

Majoring in MatI.Jematils 

ret/Ozimek 
uet/Senior 
Majoring in 1beatre ~ ~ Prasanti KanImnneni 

~~. " t , U ofl Senior 

~ ~I" Majoring in Religion & JOUT1UJ/ism 

The power to be your heif 
. · Apple® Computer, Inc. 

This offer is available to U of I departments as wall as students, faculty & SIaIf. 
This ad was aeaed 00 a M:ldn106h CenIris 610 using Adobe 111_ software. 
- •• "P'"'d _01 AflI'II''''-1nc. Thosod. poid irbr AfI'Ie""""'*" /nO 



1!J W,'U'D ,~u m::;) p;n:rrug all til!) lfOl~~ JllO.\ 1~ E am no.\JI 

Whether )oo're a freshman facing four ~ of term papers, 
a sophomore ".,ith Slre$ about staIS, a junior striving for a 
projtn that Daunts perfection or a senior concerned with 
creating an exceptional rerume ... RELAX. 

Karen Fetton 

CbinhDao 

Mac.intoob is here. And it's never been a better value! 

Anry Anderegg 
U ofl Sophomme 
Majoring in 

1 

I 

U ofl Sen~ 'icrobiology 
MajoringmMl 

U ofl Sophomore 
Majoring in 
BiologyiPre-dental 

Matthew Ericson 
UoflSenior 

Biomedical Engineering 

Majoring inJournalism 

Now owning a Mac is as easy as using one. 
Step 1: Call ITS Compu~ Sales at 335-5454 for more information. 
Step 2: Place your order at ITS Computer Sales, 107 SouthLindquist Center. 
Step 3: Get the power to be your best at Iowa! 

See us on the internet http://Wolf.weeg.uiowa.edu/Weegpcsc/ 
This oller IS avaiI3hIe., U <II srudents, &cui!)( suIr and depaJtments. Eligible indMduais may purchase ooe Apple MacinJosh oomJlUll'!. one Apple Madn!a;b Lapwp. roe printer and ooe New!oo® personal digital_ elU)'J"3l. 
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Student life 

Cambus: 25 years of free transportation 
Will Valet 

Celebratmg i.ts 25th year and 
still going strong, CamhuB is one 
of the U1 campus' most. recogniz
able and defining symbols. 

And, it's almost entirely stu· 
dent-run. 

Brian McClatchey, Cambus 
manager, said Cam bus' 
endurance can be attributed to 
the ur students that both run 
and ride it. 

"It was initiated and run pri
marily by students since the 
beginning," he said. "It's an 
attribute to the work and cre
ativity of students on the UI 
campus.· 

Cambus started as an experi
ment, when students in west
side residence halls Rienow and 
Slater noticed a need to get 
many students to the Pentacrest 
area more 'quickly. The experi
ment was a success, and Cambus 
continued to grow, McClatchey 
said. 

"I think we're here to stay," he 
said. "It's a real attribute to the 
ill. Everyone knows what Cam
bus is on this campus.' 

Out of 150 Cambus employees, 
145 are ill students. McClatchey 
said Cambus is a national exam
ple for other college campuses 
seeking a student-run trans· 
portation organization. 

"We get calls from around the 
country asking how an organiza
tion such as Cambus is so suc
cessful.· he said. "The fact that 
it's almost entirely student-run 
is what fascinates a lot of people. 
Cambus is student employees. 
(Students) aren't just supple
ments to the system.· 

At 40 feet long and 16 tons, 
the yellow-and-black Cam buses 
are impossible to miss on cam
pus, especially to the students, 
staff and faculty members who 
depend on them for transporta
tion throughout the day. 

On a typical day, there are 19 
buses running 11 bus routes all 
over the ill campus. Sixteen of 
them are standard-route busses, 
which can hold up to 90 students 
each, while the other three are 
bionic busses that shuttle mobili
ty-impaired students from their 
homes to classes. 

The earliest Cambus routes 
start at 5:45 a.m., and the latest 
run until midnight each night. 
Per year, the Cambus system 
performs 60,000 hours of service 
and 3.B million rides for stu· 
dents. 

Cambus is not only run by stu
dents , so are the buses them
selves. Potential drivers must 
train a minimum of two weeks 
and go through Department of 
Transportation testing before 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

Jenni Franson, a cam bus driver and trainer, waves to a passing bus on her route by the Art Build
ing. Drivers are trained extensively before they can take on passagners. 

they are allowed behind the 
wheel. 

Warren Vandenbark, a four
year Cambus veteran and former 
VI student, said driving Cam bus 
is one of the campus' best jobs. 

"It's a total glamour job," he 
said. "Everyone looks at the 

Cambus driver when they get on 
to see who's driving - every
one." 

McClatchey said aside from 
the flexible work schedule, Cam
bus drivers' favorite job attribute 
is being able to IDeet people on 
campus. 

"I can't tell you how many 
marriages have resulted from 
Cambus; he said .• A lot of 
young, single people work here.' 

Cambus drivers' pay starts at 
$6.05 per hour and raises every 
six months. Promotions also are 
available at that time. 

Over SO Colors 
and Styles in Stock. BIRKENSTOCK® Birkenstock Insoles, 

Care Products & Socks 
Also Available. 
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Boot Sho 

The original comfort shoe!" 
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SycalDore Mall • 351-8373 
132 S. Clinton • 339-1053 

Voted Best Shoe Store in Iowa City 3~YearsjfJa Row! 
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A Tradition at the University of Iowa Since 1944 

OW offering Free Delivery 
of the entire menu! 
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~ Best Drink Specials in Iowa City Every Night! ~ 
~ Never a Cover! i 
~ Free 11am -10pm ~ 
~ Popcorn 337 -5314 22 S. Clinton ~ 
FILET l\.UGNON • SWORDFISH . PORK CHOP . STEAK SANDWICH . BRUSCHETfA. 

V) 
#1{DUcr: (HLORtNE-FREE SHOWER FILTERS 

• > c=> Recycled Products 
I 

• 

o 
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• Great gifts & everyday products 
• Backpacks & briefcases from recycled 

pop bottles 
• Mousepads, coasters, pens from rubber 

• Really cool things from recycled circuit 
boards, plastic, paper, maps & more 

Natural Products 
• Citrus-based cleaners (refillable) 

• Ecosport organic clothes; hemp 
• Burt's Bees personal care pro~ucts 

(J) c=> Political Products • I 

« 
• Largest selection of buttons & 

bumperstrips in Iowa City! 
• Pride products 

Alternatives 
323 E. Market, Iowa City Oust up the hill & a few blocks east of the IMU) 

M-Sat 10-6; Sun 12-4 319-337-4124 

'lne preservation of the PrecioUs 
~~6. to Gilt or 

'Q~b)!. Across from the Pentacrest s~ 
SINCE 1956 ... 

OPTICAL DISPENSARY 

.. 
'l1 

• PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED • DESIGNER EYEWEAR 

• INNOVATIVE STYLING • PREMIUM LENS PRODUCTS 

• ADJUSTING & REPAIRING • LATEST IN SUNGLASSES 

• OVER 1,000 FRAME STYLES • CONTACT LENSES 

..... FT±.~· ..... 
~111 

PARTICIPANTS 
IN 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS & STOP 

16 S. CLINTON, IOWA CITY 
UIHC Office 356-2390 

-"ooa. 
· '4mericana 

Finally! 
Something 
to Wear! 

Men's & Women's 
Progressive Clothes 

Caps & Shoes 
to groove on Mooa. 

, '4iDericana 
125 S. Dubuque 

Downtown Iowa City 
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-There wcre a lOa of crazy 
IHIOple thera. n .. ryorw .u hav
in, a ,realtime and ~'avJn 
their anDlO .in the air.- UI junior 
Mike Chu.ngaa.id. 

Over 11 .000 people attended 
the free concert in Hubbard 
Park makin, tbe R UN-DMC 
show the biggest RiverFest ever 
staged. 

~RUN-DMC put on a great 
show. I think that is tbe most 
people that have ever been in 
H u bbard P ark at one time,· 
RiverFest executive committee 
member Kate Knauer said. 

Headlining bands like RUN
D M C a r e only on e of R iver
F est's many attraction s. T he 
fo ur-day s pr i n g celebratio n 
really has something for every
one . 

Pete lboonpsoo 'The Dally Iowan 

The Chezilc-Sayers Honda Iowa City Criterium is an annual part 
of RiverFest activities_ The course wound its way downtown_ 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

Local children could paint pic
tures as a part of the RiverFest 
activities. 

lie 
Since 1976 

A myria d of live music can be 
fo und from j azz to blues at 
RiverFest. At all times of the 
day or night, UI students and 
Iowa City res id e nts can be 
found swaying side by side to 
the music. 

UI students also can get an 
earful of the local band scene as 
the bands tough it out in The 
Battle of the Bands to see who 

will be the re igning winner. 
RiverFest is also host to 

RiverRun . In 1997, over 550 
athletes laced up their running 
shoes to take part in either a 
5K or 10K run around Iowa 
City in the 18th annual event. 

For those who prefer a slower 
paced event, a stroll through 
the Riverbank Art Fair is per-

301 Kirkwood Ave. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

(319) 351-0242 
(Locale<! on the corner of Gilben SL and Kirlcwood Ave.) 

"Not just a store ... A shopping experience. " 
17 rooms of creative inspinltion 

We offer a wide variety of collectibles including: 
• Precious Moments • Cherished Teddies 

new and hard to fmd pieces 
• David Frylcman • Williraye Studio 
• Pretty as a Picture • Fenton Glass 
• Friends of the Feather • Calico Kittens 
• Mary's MooMoos • Seraphim Angels 
• Mouse Tails • Charming Tails 

With over 30,000 items in stock, we also carry: 
• Curio Cabinets • Stuffed Animals 

fect. The fai r fea t ures hand
crafted i tems s uch as pottery, 
woodwork, hemp products, and 
jewelry all created by Midwest
ern artists. 

"Taste of Iowa City,a features 
Iowa City restaurants finest 
cuisine. Thousands of hungry 
UI students and Iowa City resi
dents attend the event to nim-

e e 

• .Around ~,ooo ~.H rabed for 
~ RonMI McOoonad Hou 
• "Tab! oibo.'a City" 

• A.! .~ .. ollQwa Gty". fimmy' . 
Bistro "''as awar-ded ·best QO.'ef 

.t.II. Hy-Veein ConM1Ie won 
best sub wndwidt. Hometown 
Puza aond Hy-\Iee to ~ 
oed (or best pizu and Heyn" .. 
Ice Cream won (or best ~ 

• In 00t' of the most sucx:essfuf 
. RIYeriWnsm hl5to<y, ~ 5SO 

people participated 

• The IOQI turnout was estimated 
at 33,500 people, the most 
ever for Riverfest 

ble on delicacies like pizza , 
gyros, and icecream. 

The event is organized by 
Acacia Fraternity, who don.ates 
part of the proceeds from "Taste 
of Iowa Cityft to tne Ronald 
McDonald House . In 1997 
"Taste of Iowa CityW raised 
$7,500-$8,000 for the Ronald 
McDonald House. 

• Craft Supplies • Gift Items 
• Needlework Supplies • Home Decor 

''''''t;~) and much, much more_ 

Open 7 days a week 
Monday - Thursday 9:30-8:00 

~ 
OUTLET CLOTHING 
FOR GALS & GUYS 

Friday 9:30-6:00 

-- I ., ~~-
preferred stock 

Saturday 9:30-5:00 
Sunday 12:00-5:00 Outlet Clothing Company 

F~,.qdl'Od''-T ... The Perfect Gift For Every OCCllSion. B~~~'::; ... 



HOUSE 
RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 
Stop in on your 21st Birthday, 
0r .CIDY~ ~Day after that, and get 

'. ~... --- "-' ~' ''-''- --LEE' 

s ~A!H 

, 

ange ...... , 
Ldusmyoo:"_I!!~! 
healtbcare productstbat woriejust like the more 
expemive b~ but costa lot Ie& We sdl even1hin2 
you need to heal And our extra 
caring ici always free! 

MEDICAP 
PHARMACY. 

MITCHELL BARNETT, R.Ph. 
MANAGER 

423 10th Avenue • Coralville 
354-4354 

Store Hours: Mon-Fri, 9-6; Sat. 9-1 :30 

T Careers in Medicine T 
You'll find all your medical needs at Special Student Prices 

3MJM UttmaonTM 
CIaWc II Pediatric Stetboscope 

• Pa!mi::d fioating diapbragm 
• Solid stainless steel chesIpiece is 

optimally sized for little patients 
• I-inch bell and diapIngm conform to the 

conIoors of infanI. or pedialric patients 
• SofI-st:aling eartips for maximum 

comfort and acoosticaI seal 
• ThrI:e-year warranty, plus lifetime 

service and repair policy 

• PatenIed fIaaring diaphragm assures higb acoustic 
sensitivity 

• Durable, single-lumen tubing; solid 
stainless steel combination cheslpiece 

• Ughtweight and compact for comfort and portability 
• Soft-sealing eartips for maximum comfort and 

excellent acoustical seal 
• Three-year warranty, plus lifetime service and repair 
policy 

"5 •• Health Care 

3MTM LittmannTM 

Cardiology II S.E. Stethoscope 
Acoustical exceUence and versatility in a 
rraditional design , 
• Patented dual frequency diaphragm assures excellent 

acoustic sensitivity 
• Solid, stainless steel combination chestpiece 
• Two-tubes-in-one-dcsign 
• Soft-seaJing eartips for maximum comfort and excellent 

acoustical seal 
• Pediatric ada~ for bell 
• Five-year warranty on cbestpiece and binaural, plus 
lifetime service and repair 

3MTM Littmann TM Master Cardiology 
Stethoscope 
The Ultimate acoustical stethoscope 

• Provides the best acoustics Ullmann 
stethoscopes offer 

• Patented diaphragm alternates between low and high 
frequencies without moving the chestpiece 

• Two-tubes-iIHlne design 
• Handcrafted stainless steel chestpiece 
• Soft-sealing eanips for maximum comfort and 

excellent acoustical seal 
• Seven-year warranty, plus lifetime service and 

repair policy 

HAWKEYE MEDICAL 
SUPPLY, INC. 

The comPete medcaI ~ store. 

225 E. Prentiss St. • 337-3121 
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Student Life 

V I offers tnany ways to 
explore religious diversity 

Joseph leavitl .rt:t.. \ :. I" .-;0,: ' 
~l · :1 -\ r .... _ ..: 

Student.s at the UT have ample 
opportunity to explore fwth and 
belief because of the diversity of 
muustries associated with it. 

At least 14 different religions 
compose the Association of Cam
pus MInisters which focuses its 
attention toward educating and 
supporting UI students. Many 
other religions are represented 
in the Iowa City area. 

Most of the ministries have 
multiple services to accommo
date the variable schedules of 
students, and many have volun
teer opportunities outside of 
church services to promote altru
ism beyond traditional service 
time. 

Rev. Julia Easley of the Epis
copal Chaplaincy said the chap
laincy has ongoing service and 
study programs that are 
designed to have little overlap 
with service ceremonies. A vol
unteer group works at the Agape 
Cafe Wednesday mornings to 
serve food to low-income and 
homeless people. 

"I don't believe that going to 
church is the only way to deepen 
your spirituality and connection 
to God," Easley said. 

Easley said the church tries to 
reach out and include everyone 
by offering different opportuni
ties to learn about the church. 

"The Episcopal church has a 
very broad understanding of 
what it means to be church. We 

DI file photo 

VI students help out at the Agape Cafe as a part of the Episcopal 
Chaplaincy. Food is served to low-income or homeless people. 
have mission groups to meet the 
variety of spiritual needs for pe0-
pIe," Easley said. 

AliberlHillel Jewish Student 
Center director Leah Girn u n 
said Shabbat dinners, cultural 
educational programs, and 
retreats are popular ways for 
stud ents to explore J udaism 
without pressure. 

"It's a place to come and relax, 
and be friends - stress free," 
Girnun said. 

Girnun believes it is vitally 
important to create a harmony 
between the different religious 
groups in Iowa City. She said 
people need to become aware of 
who they want to be in the com
munity. Girnun said t h e 
AliberfH illel Center helps to 
develop students into mature, 

established h uman beings. 
"We are here to educate people 

on J udaism. We want to teach 
because ignorance creates preju
dice," Girnun said. 

Father Fitzpatrick of the New
man Roman Catholic Student 
Center said the center is primar· 
ily concerned with helping stu
dents during a transition period. 

"We're trying to make a faith
home connection between their 
rootedness in faith to the next 
community they will join," Fitz
patrick said. 

Fitzpatrick emphasized t hat it . 
is important for students to real
ize that the center has many ser
vice t imes. He believes that 
informed students will be able to 
fin d a time that will fit their 
schedule. 

Area support services ready to 
lend a helping hand in • • a crisIs 

Chris Gardner 

When sexual discrimination, 
abuse, rape and domestic vio
lence occur in the Iowa City area, 
three local resources are there to 
provide a haven for students and 
Iowa City residents. 

Dome s ti c Violence Inter
ve ntion Progra m 

The Domestic Violence Inter
vention Program is one of the 
largest programs in the state for 
battered women and children. It 
started as a 24 hour crisis hot
line in 1976 and then grew to 
include a shelter in 1978. 

The DVIP shelter can house up 
to 45 women and children a night 
and services five Iowa counties. 
DVIP also provides informational 
support groups and individual 
counseling for victims and fami
lies. 

The DVIP is an integral part of 
the Iowa City community for 
those who are seeking shelter 
from violent behavior, said Mar
lene Clowers, office coordinator 
atDVIP. 

~1 feel it's beneficial because it's .. ~~ - ~ .. 

a resource for anyone whose 
experiencing abuse in their lives 
because a lot of communities 
don't have resources like this," 
Clowers said. 

Rape Victim Advocacy Pro
gram 

The Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program is another resource for 
people who have experienced the 
trauma and horror of a life
changing experience at the hands 
of another individual . 

RVAP, located at 17 W. P ren
tiss St., was one of the first com
prehensive rape crisis centers in 
the country. RVAP provides peer 
counseling, support groups, indi
vidual counseling, a 24-hour rape 
crisis line and a resource library. 

In addition, RVAP also has 
started a free, 12-hour self
defense class for women that is 
held once a month. 

W o m e n 's Re s our c e a nd 
Act ion Ce nter 

Another resource available for 
women in the Iowa City area is 
the Women's Resource and 
Action Center, located at 130 N. 

Mad ison St. across fr om t h e 
Union. 

WRAC provides cou nseli n g, 
information, referral services and 
advocacy for women on a variety 
of issues affecting their lives, 
including body image and rape. 

In Iowa City, rape victim advo
cates are available for victims to 
get through the process of post
rape medical examinations, said 
Monique DiCarlo, director of the 
Women 's Resou rce and Action 
Center, 130 N. Madison St. 

"Rap e victims, men and 
women, should know that if they 
decide to go to the doctor, they do 
not have to be alone in the situa
tion," DiCarlo said. "Rape advo
cacy volunteers are there to help 
support them, hold their hand or 
tell the doctor to slow the exami
nation down." 

WRAC also sponsors an annu
al donation drive that benefits 
DVIP. 

"The donation drive gives the 
women and the children in t he 
shelter a reminder that they 
aren't alone and people outside 
the shelter care about them," 
DiCarlo said. 

Wors 
Agudas Achim Congregation. 60:! E. \'I/asilingron SL 
Bethany Baptist Church, 3001 MUSGltIOe Ave. 
African "-\ethodist Episcopal Church, 411 5. Governor St. 
Chinese Church of towa Gty. 120 N. Dubuque St. 

Christ the King Lutheran Church, 325 Mormon Trek Blvd. 
Christian Bible Fellowship, 606 Fifth 51. 
Church of Christ. 1320 Kirkwood Ave. 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 2730 Bradford Drive 
Church of the Nazarene, 1035 Walle 51. 
Community Christian Church, Coralville 
Congregational United Church of Christ, 30 N. Clinton 5t. 
Coralville United Church of Christ, Coralville 

.. 

Emmanuel House of Prayer, Retreat and Renewal Center, Route 2, Box 83 
Episcopal University Chaplaincy, comer of Clinton and Market streets 
Faith Baptist Church, 1251 Village Road 
Faith United Church of Christ, 1609 Deforest 51. 
First Assembly of God, 1330 Keokuk 51. 
First Baptist Church, 500 N. Clinton 5t. 
First Christian Church, 217 Iowa Ave. 
Fi~ Church of Christ, Scientist, 722 E. College 51. 
First Mennonite Church, 405 Myrtle Ave. 
First Presbyterian Church, 2701 Rochester Ave. 
First United Methodist Church, 214 E. Jefferson St. 
Foursquare Gospel Church, 2120 H 51. 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Corner of Dubuque and Market streets 
Good News Bible Church, Montgomery Hall, Johnson County Fairgrounds 
Grace Community Church, Coralville 
Grace Fellowship, 3980 Poweshiek St. 
Grace Missionary Church, 1854 Muscatine Ave. 
Hope Evangelical Church, 524 N. Johnson 5t. 
tnterdominational Christian ChurCh, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

Iowa City Bible Fellowship, 312 E. College 51. 
Iowa City Church of Christ, 4643 American legion Road 5.E. 
Iowa City Korean Baptist Church, 1715 Mormon Trek Blvd. 
Iowa City Friends Meeting (Quakers), 311 N. linn St. 
IsJamic Society of lowd City, 114 E. Prentiss St. 
Iowa City Zen Center, 700 5. Dubuque 51. 
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses, 1812 W. Benton St. 
Iowa Korean United Methodist Church, 4032 Rohret Road 
Light & Life Church, 921 Third Ave. 
Living Word Christian Fellowship, 318 E. Bloomington 51. 

Lutheran Campus Ministry, comer of Clinton and Market streets 
New Horizons United Methodist Church, 4032 Rohret Road 
Newman Catholic Student Center, 104 E. Jefferson St. 
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church, 2301 E. Court St. 
Parkview Evangelical Free Church, 15 Foster Road 
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, Coralville 
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 614 Clark 51. 
51. Andrew Presbyterian Church, 1300 Melrose Ave. 
51. Mark's United Methodist Churdl, 2675 E. Washington 5l. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church, 228 E. Jefferson St. 
51. Patrick's Catholic Church, 220 E. Court St. 
St. Paul Lutheran Chapel & University Student Center, 404 E. Jefferson 51. 
51. Thomas More Catholic Church, 405 N. Riverside Drive 
St. Wenceslaus Catholic Church, 630 E. Davenport St. 
The Salvation Army Corps, 510 Highland Ave. 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 1007 Rider 51. 
Solid Rock Christian Church, Coralville 
Tabernacle Baplist Church, Coralville 
Trinity Christian Reformed Church, 2929 E. Court 51. 

Trinity Episcopal Church, 320 E. College 51. 

Unitarian Universalist Society, 105. Gilbert 51. 

University Baptist Church, 1850 W. Benton St. 
Victory Temple Church of the Apostolic Faith Inc., 910 N. Governor Sl. 

Wesley Foundation, United Methodist Campus Ministry, 120 N. Dubuque 51. 

Wesleyan Campus Fellowship, Danforth Chapel 
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Introducing 
the new "Prerrrier" --
Checking Account 

at Hawkeye 
State Bank. - - ~ 

WIth. the "Premier" checking a0::01lllt you earn 
interest without any minimum balance requirement 
or a monthly maintenance fee. Our "Premier" 
checking ao::ount also offers the fonowing. 

• No monthly service charge 
• No minimum balance requirements 
• unlimited check writing privileges 
• Free Cherk safekeeping 
• No annual fee Hawkeye State Bank 

shazam Chekl ATM card 
• Interest paid regardless of ao::ount balance 

Open your UPremier" checking ao::ount at either 
Hawkeye State Bank location. 

HAWKEYE 
STATE BANK 
229 Soull .... .,. St. 

Next to Holiday Inn 

351~12' 

1910L ..... M .. .: * .. RcL 
Across from SyGmtore MaD 

354-1693 
~FDIC 

luaplllS 

We Service 
All Makes 
and Models 
AlE C.·liliad TectliCiIJI 

1-800-345-1442 • 351-1501 
Hwy. G West, Coralville 

Hours: MOD. - Fri. 7:30 am-8:00 pm L . -' ?" 
"14._",£3 •• " ':3£ 

ffi 

FREE 
Parking 

·in lot across 
street south 
of building 

nmLI 
~ffi 

OVER 
100 

SEATING 
CAPACITY 

Just 2 " 
blocks east 

of Burge 
and Daum 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
4:00 PM TO 12:00 AM 

Orders Ready in J 5 Minutes 
for Prompt Carry-Out 

• C j 

Serving Wine and Beer on TapJ 
12" Frozen Piz:z:as Always Availablel 

Family-owned business, 35 years! ~ 

Pftr n-npson.tlhe DaJly Iowan 

Workers lay a setion of Melrose Avenue during the spring while traffic is backed up. Although 
construction on the bridge will begin in July, it should be finished by football season. 

I.C. facelift continues 
Will Valet 

Every summer, Iowa City 
and the UI campus experiences 
a rash of demolition, construc
tion and renovation. Students 
returning to the VI campus are 
seeing a campus face-lifted in 
progress. 

Larry Wilson, UI campus 
planner, said most construction 
projects go into full swing dur
ing the summer. 

"We essentially construct 
year-round, unless the weather 
is bad. We like to do it whenev
er we can," he said. "But sum· 
mer is the time we have fewer 
people and less disruptions . It's 
just a more productive time for 
us.'" 

One of the biggest renovation 
projects was a $300,000 river 
terrace to be located on the 
west side of the Union . Con
struction will begin in July and 
plans call for an end in Decem
ber. Wilson said the outdoor sit
ting area is an effort to bring 
the Iowa River closer to the 
forefront of the campus atmos-
phere. -

"We did a river corridor study 
a year and a half ago, and it 
said this would be a good place 
to build a river plaza," Wilson 
said. "It's just a place for people 
to sit and enjoy the river. The 
Union may install outdoor food 
service, and it will make it pos
sible to hold the occasional per
formance on the bank of the 
river." 

A total of 223 trees have been 
planted along the river banks. 

Among the other campus con
struction projects that have 
started this summer are 
improving the streetscape on 
the east side of Burge Hall, 
landscape renovations on the 
east side of the Fieldhouse and 
the west side of the Art Build
ing, bicycle parking improve
ments near many residence 
halls, and lighting improve
ments at several campus loca
tions. 

"We essentially 
construct year-round, 
unless the weather is 
bad. We like to do it 
whenever we can, but 
summer is the time we 
have fewer people and 
less d isruptions. It's just 
a more productive time 
for US." 

larry Wilson, UI 
campus planner 

A "heritage walk" also is 
being constructed on the Pen
tacrest, creating a self-guid ed 
walking tour of many historical 
and geological sites. Also, addi
tions have begun construction 
to the Engineering Building, 
Biology Building and the 
Health Sciences campus. 

Because they are vacant, con
struction in seven of the nine 
UI residence halls is common 
during the summer months. 

Among the biggest renova
tions this summer are lighting, 
ceiling, painting and floor work 
in Burge Residence Hall 's 
rec.reation room, new furniture 
and a new air-conditioning sys
tem on the north side of Curri
er Residence Hall. There is new 
telecommunications wiring in 
the north rooms of Quadrangle 
Residence Hall. 

Mayflower residents can see 
new carpeting and stoves in 
certain floors of the building. 
Also, there are updated bath
rooms , electrical service and 
laundry rooms in Hillcrest Res
idence Hall . 

Streets in Iowa City also are 
being renovated. Two major 
projects are underway on MeJ
rose Avenue and First Avenue 
for increased automobile capac
ity and road deterioration, said 
Iowa City Engineer Rick Fosse. 

"We want to improve the 
function of the streets and bet
ter accommodate bikers and 
pedestrians," he said. 

The $3 million reconstruction 
of Melrose Avenue includes 
new pavement added to the 
street and a bridge, as well as 
the addition of a bicycle lane, 
Fosse said. 

"We hope to have the Melrose 
reconstruction done by the time 
the fIrst football gam.e starts, 
but there will most likely still 
be cleanup and landscaping to 
finish," he said. 

Renovations to First Avenue, 
between Muscatine Avenue and 
Bradford Ave nue, cost $1.3 mil
lion. 
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Way UID maDY. al . _ + e · ...... people sat .and 
11' ant m bawl aJ. the UI...,.. eoeia"rw! - "What. your _1 

till) different.. Where are you £rom! What. donD 
But before I becin my 1IC«y. 1e(. do you live m?" ADd aJ. the beck of 

me say t.bia: The (oI.1owinc La.u. the bou.e WW"e the Up, . ...-bIdl 
accoant of my weekend , _ sta- wbeft IDIII& ~ ~ 
dents ~ not to be in,"Olved in My frieod.s end I pretty III'Udl 
the drinking Sc:f!ne at eollege_ made two trip8 - to the bcB and 
There ue other alternative&- Bm beck to the couch, .....tJeft _ cb.e 
drinking is • part of coJ.legoe. and to do our mingling. I don 't 
whether you agree with it or not., remember paying (or the ~. I 
it will surround you- Still, you believe my frienda and 1 broueht 
make the choice in cups (rom another party we 

A P~rtr on Prentiss 
It was Saturday. I had just 

spent six hours moving into 
Daum Residence Hall - my new 
"home" for the next nine months 
- unpacking boxes of clothes, 
picture frames and other random 
items my mother said would 
·come in handy." Yeah, Mom, rm 
sure rm going to need that com
pass or those colored pencils. 

My mom had left my dorm 
room to go back to her hotel and I 
sat on the bed - which she had 
just made - wondering what I 
was going to do now. 

I am from Milwaukee , and 
knew very few people here. I also 
knew I hadn't been counting 
down to this night since February 
just to go to a movie or walk 
around the campus. 1 knew I 
wanted to go to a party, put back 
a few beers, dance in the street 
naked or whatever you do when 
you are finally in college .. I knew I 
was supposed to have the time of 
my life, and ordering pizza wasn't 
going to cut it. 

The solution: a party on a 
street called Prentiss. 

My goal: to get the so-called 
"buzz." (I didn't drink in high 
school, and my only previous 
boozing had been with strawber
ry daiquiri wine coolers after 
graduation and vodka mixed with 
just about anything - but let's 
just say the anything made up 
99.9 percent of the drink. Like I 
said , I didn't drink in high 
school.) 

My accomplices: Becky, a girl 
who was my roommate during 
orientation, Carol, her friend 
from high school and another 
Becky, my best friend who made 
the four-hour journey to heJp me 
move in and see what college was 
all about before she started class
es at the University ofWUICOnsin
Madison a week later. 

The adventure: The four of us 
went to this party. When we 
arrived at the large house, people 
already were tl.owing out onto the 
streets. I remember sneaking in 
the back door, which led to two 
kegs of beer and hundreds of col
lege students. 

Everything was new to me -
everything. In one corner of the 
house, a group of people were 

stopped by earlier in the night. 
(This is a good tip, if you get away 
without the hosta of the party 
reafuing that you didn't pay for 
their beer.) 

When lfirst approacMd a keg, 
I did:n't know how to ~ the beer 
to come out. 1 stood there watch
ing everyone else tap cups with 
ease. I still couldn't figure it out. 
Ludrily, I met a guy named. Verlm 
who had a pitcher of beer and 
was happy to share his wealth 
with everyone, including me. 

lauer 

Verko walked around the party, 
introducing himself to people, 
offering them beer. By the end of 
the night Verko knew everyone 
and everyone knew Verko. Th this 
day, anytime I mention the name 
Verko, people remember him 
from the Prentiss party. 

The night became morning 
rather quickly, and after a few 
beers and making fun of Carol, 
who got stuck talking to dorky 
twin brothers the entire night, 
one sitting on each side of her, we 
decided to head back to the 
dorms. 

The results: I didn't get a buzz. 
My friends di.d. But the Prentiss 
party was worth the 15 minutues 
walk to get there. It still provides 
laughs. I'll never forget it. It was 
by no means the best weekend of 
my college career, but it definety 
opened my eyes to the harsh real
ity ofit. 

No matter how you choose to 
spend your first weekend at the 
UI - enjoy it. You only live it 
once. Some day you too will have 
a story to tell. 
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cornein# An Iowa City Tradition" 
for "Best Ice Cream in America"@ -People Magazine .. 

Great Midwestern is proud 
to serve a variety of 

Freshly Roasted Coffees 
And 

Hot & Cold Espresso Drinks 

Thanks Iowa City again for 
voting Great Midwestern 

• Best Ice Cream 
• Best Soup 
• Best Study Spot 
• Best Dessert 

-Icon. April 1997 

Award Winning 
Vegetarian Soups 

Made from Scratch 
Try our new international line 

of healthy soups, such as 
• African Ground Nut Stew 

• Gobhi Matar 
• Zesty Kah Gai 

NEW! All Natural 
Baked Goods 
Delivered Fresh Daily 

Pumpkin Bars. Pecan Bars 
Fruit Bread & Muffins 

made with maple sugar & 
whole wheat flour 

Best Morning Special in Town 
free regular coffee or tea with purchase of 

any fresh croissant or cinnamon roll before 11 a.m. 

Try Our Delicious Line of Ice Cream and Specialty Drinks 

OPEN FRI. 8; SAT. LATE THE GREAT MIDWESTERN OPEN MON.-THURS. 
SUNDAYS TOO 7 AM-lOPM 

126 E, Washington +_ ICE CREAM CO.= + Downtown Iowa CNy 

Broadway invad~s Hancher's 25th season 
Katharin~ tiorowitz 

With a IIplalih of silver and a 
nurry of mUsical, dallCe and 
Broadway performances , 
Hancher Audltorium will cele
brate its 25th anniversary sea
son with a wOl"ld_renowned line
up. 

Kicking off the 1997-98 sea
son with ja:z:z tnusicians Joshua 
Redman and Nicholas Payton 
on Sept. 12, Hancher will host 
its silver anniversary celebra
tion Sept. 16 Prior to the perfor
mance by vocaljst and {]J alum 
Simon Estes. Estes was chosen 
because he reflects the diverse 
history of entertainment at 
Hancher, said Judy Burtig, 

Hancher markebng director. 
·We (Hancher) thought 

because of Simon's t.ies to the 
University of Iowa - he comes 
from Iowa, he was a student at 
Iowa, he was in th university's 
Old Gold Singers - he'd give a 
particular resonance to the 
anniversary with his concert,~ 
Hurtig said. 

Other performances include 
the return of Broadway hits 
"Cats" and "Grease!", Irish 
folk/pop band The Chieftains, 
quartets Anonymous 4 and the 
Kronos Quartet and dance per
formances from such companies 
as the American Ballet Theatre, 
the Sydney Dance Company, 
The National Ballet of Canada, 
as well as Australia's Tap Dogs. 

Hancher director Wally Chap
pell said it is often difficult to 
bring many of the performances 
and companies to Hancher due 
to its Midwestern location. 

available rather than what is 
particularly good." 

The 1996-97 season proved to 
be one of the most financially 
successful years in Hancher 's 
history, establishing a record for 
ticket sales this past year. 1996-
97 ticket receipts of $2,542,786 
broke the old Hancher record of 
just over $2.2 million, set in the 
1991-92 season. And the num
ber of tickets sold during the 
1996-97 season was a near-miss 
from the 100,000 mark, finish
ing with 99, 787. 

Among the most popular 
events of the season were 
Stomp, Baxter Black and Riders 
in the Sky, "Les Miserables ,· 
"Joseph and the Amazing Tech
nicolor Dreamcoat," the Joffrey 
Ballet's "Nutcracker," "Kiss of 
the Spiderwoman," the Lincoln 
Center Jazz Orchestra perfor
mance of Wynton Marsalis' 
"Blood on the Fields," Mikhail 
Baryshnikov and the White Oak 
Dance Project, and the St. Paul 
Chamber Orchestra conducted 
by Bobby McFerrin. 

Chappell expects this year's 
lineup to be equally well
received. 

surprised how many people 
have beard of these Broadway 
shows but have never seen 
them.~ 

of Hancher' s ongoing major 
goals for upcoming seasons are 
to expand people's perceptions 
of art and entertainment and to 
improve audience awareness of 
the various performances. 

Also expected to fare well 
with the crowd a:nd the box 
office is The Children's Theatre 
Company's production of award
winning author Tomie De Pao
la's "Strega Nona,· performed in 
a loft setting right on the 
Hancher stage. 

Though there is limited seat
ing of 250 bleacher seats, the 
four children's performances 
and two public performances 
are expected to be sell-outs, 
Chappell said. 

However, despite Hancher's 
heavily publicized events, it is 
its classical music lineup that 
excites UI sophomore and 
Hancher employee Sarah Blee
den. 

"'We got a great response from 
Baryshnikov's White Oak Dance 
Project, but a few of our audi
ence members were more than 
surprised when they discovered 
it was not classical but modern 
dance,~ Chappell said . "They 
didn't read the articles or press 
information, didn't know what 
to expect at the performance 
and became upset when it was 
different than what they expect
ed." 

Hancher always will continue 
to strive for only the best and 
excellent injts seasonal perfor
mances, goals and contribution 
to the culture of Iowa City, said 
Armando Duarte, U1 assistant 
professor of dance. 

Brian MOore/The Daily Iowan 

Bobby Mcferrin came to 
Hancher last spring to conduct 
the St. Paul Chamber Orchestra. 

"A well-known group such as 
the Chieftains will not just go to 
Iowa and return to lreland," he 
said. "They have to not only be 
on tour, but be touring through 
the Midwest_ And ' sometimes 
these companies will come 
through only every second, 
third or fourth year, or only at 
certain times of the year. It is 
very tricky scheduling. It is 
more of a function of what's 

" 'Cats' and 'Grease' sell very 
well because they're family 
shows, not just geared towards 
students," he said. "Whole fami
lies come to see them. You'd be 

"I love the classical music 
that comes to Hancher, so I am 
pumped for next season," she 
said. "I'm going to see as much 
classical stuff as I can. I think 
they've made an amazingly 
good season, the best I've seen 
so far. I'm just disappointed I'm 
going to have to work for half of 
itl" 

Among attempting to sched
ule the Broadway hit "Re'nt" 
an d the Irish dance group 
Riverdance, Chappel] said two 

"What Hancher is able to 
bring to the community and 
even to the Midwest is incredi
ble,' Duarte said. "It is one of 
the ;most important cultural 
centers around and is able to 
bring amazing kinds of high
caliber art and culture to the 
community. I hope they contin
ue for another 25 years, even 
another 125 years .• 

The . 
Frame House and Gallery 

COm£ and get acquainted with 
Betty, Dave & Bethine . 

For 31 years, we've been helping students, 
faculty & 'staff get their projects looking 

professional and in on time. 
• Diploma/Certificate Framing 
• Project Mounting - charts, graphs, displays, etc. 

. • Crating & Wrapping 
• 22 Karat Gold Leafing 
• Framed Art to Buy or Rent 
• Posters 
• Original Prints & ReprodUctions 
• Paintings 
• Mat Cutting, Including Ovals & Circles 
• WO<>d, Metal & Designer MOUldings 

You name it, We frame it! 
2IZ N. Linn (across from Hamburg Inn) 

Ms~t9~lo 338-0988 _ 
\M2&& 

DRINKING WA11lR SY.S'TEMS 
WAIER CONDmONERS • B0171.ED WA1ER 

U S ;;:::- 55 - - --
. -- --- -- -- - - - ~ • e= = = = = 

Taking care of the world's water ... and yours. 

ANNOUNCES 
$10 INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Rent a U.S. Filter Water 
'Conditioner for $10 a month 
-OR-
Rent a U.S. Filter Drinking Water 
System for $10 a month 
-OR-
Rent both for just $15 a month 

337-5773 
500 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

New Customers 
Introduc,tory Time ~JJ:;~_~ 

U . 
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Study in anQthN c:ounY'y may 
like. (or"C!icn con~pt for 

maDY people , bUl tbu Stud 
Abroad Center at ur mak .. t.h 
upenence po$Sible (or hund.recb 
of IIludenta every Year. 

The center offen nudeDte the 
opportunity to fltudy abroad (01' 

an academic year, a Single 
semester, or a summer Study 
Abroad Center Director Janis 
Perkinll said all a general rule 
students should prepare in 
advance fo .. a session the equiv
alent amount of time they plan 
to be away. 

Last year. U[ undergraduates 
studied in 36 dilIerent countries, 
but Perkins said arrangements 
caD be made to study almost 
anywhe .. e if they decide early. 

"The sooner a student beains 
planning study abroad, the more 
options they will have: Perkins 
said. 

Nearly 400 ur students stud
ied abroad during the '95-'96 
school year. Preparation is per
haps the biggest challenge stu
dents face before traveling. 
Perkins said the appropriate 
time to study abroad is different 
for different majors. 

Business majors would want 
to go when they are sophomores, 
before they get involved in their 

-The sooner a ,ludenl 
begins planning study 
abroad, the more 
options they will have." 

Janis Perkins, Study 
Abroad Center Director 

Perkins said the perspective 
and experience that students 
gain while studying abroad 
greatly infi.uenoes their ability to 
make choices. 

"They find they are better 
problem solvers. They make bet
ter decisions and are more confi
dent: Perkins said. 

Ul senior Caryn Park went to 
England to study. She said the 
experience allowed her to discov
er more about herself because 
she could begin a fresh start. 

"It gives you a glimpse of what 
your life might look like if you 
could just jump right in and be 
who you have always wanted to. 
be," Park said. . 

Park said she loved t h e 

nern::e. 
-. couldn't stop thinking about 

it until I got II job at th.e Study 
Abroad Center, You don't want 
to 10lle tholle feelings, ~ Park 
said. 

UI junior Kevin Johannesen 
said he stndied in Wales to expe
rience a different style of teach
ing. 

-It was due to me being not 
content with the University of 
Iowa and I wanted to study 
somewhere else for a semester: 
Johannesen said. 

He said study abroad offers 
students tbe chance to do some 
soul-searching ani! test them
selves. Although be said a per
son gets out of the experience 
what he or she puts into it, he 
cautioned that students must be 
flexible . 

"People have to have a toler
ance for it. to be able to accept 
ambiguity," J ohannesen said. 

Boan Ray/The Daily Iowan 

Cancer survivor Dustin Schmitz sits on VI student John NauJe 
during the Dance Marathon in Feburary. Dance Marathon is a 
fund raiser for children with cancer being treated at UIHC. 
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mid-tehns and 
finals week. 

We personally deliver 
• Study Pacs 
• Birthday Baskets 
• Special Occasion Pacs PAC., 
• Graduation Goodies 

24 hr voice messaging or 
Personnel taking orders 5 -9 pm CST 
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~ e Jre aking ~ou'-r education tlexible and 

convenient wherever ~ou live! 

Saturda'y & LvenJng Classes 
lfyou cannot attend classes dunng daytime hours, you can choose from over 400 courses offered on campus each year by the University at times 

that are especially convenient for part-time or nontraditional students. It's easy to register by phone, in person, or by computer. Part-time students 
receive registration priority-Cull-time students may also enroll. Both undergraduate and graduate course work is available. 

Guided Correspondence 5tud~ 
University of)owa GCS courses allow you to learn independently with personal attention from your instructor. More than 160 courses are 

availBble. They can be a great way to progress toward your college degree, stay on track for graduation, complete educational requirements, or take 
courses of interest-wherever you live or work. There are no semester deadlines. You may enroll at any time, set your own pace, and take up to nine 
months to complete a course. Assignment submission and return bye-mail is possible in some courses. 

Off-Campus Courses & f rograms 
Off-Campus Courses & Program.s extend The University of Iowa's degree-related course work, in-service training, or professional development 

opportunities to those of you who live in Iowa and neighboring states. Graduate and undergraduate. courses are offered in a variety of instructional 
formats . Classes are provided in your area, taught by instructors who are available in person or via the state's fiberoptic network-the Iowa 
Communications Network (lCN). In another format, Ul telecourses feature public television broadcasts of educational senes with instructor-
developed and guided-study materials. 

Current Off-Campus degree programs include the Master of Business Administration (MBA), offered in Cedar Rapids, Quad Cities, and Newton; 
Master of Social Work (MSW), offered in Des Moines and Quad Cities; Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN), offered in Fort Dodge, Mason City, and 
Emmetsburg!Spencer; Master of Science (MS) in Computer Science, in Cedar Rapids; Master of Science (MS) in Electrical and Computer 
Engineering, in Cedar Rapids; Master of Science (MS) in Science Education, offered at several sites in Northwest and Central Iowa, and a Doctor of 
Pharmacy (pharm D) program statewide. 

5achelor ot Liberal Studies 

If your job, family, or community responsibilities prevent you from attending college 
full-time or on campus, Drs external degree program-the Bachelor of Liberal 

Studies-may work for you. Our educational advisers can help you develop a 
curriculum that fits your personal and professional needs and opens the door to 

your future success in your career or graduate education. You've cheered at the 
graduations of spouses, children, and friends. Now it's your turn to enjoy the 
personal satisfaction of completing your college degree while learning about 
topics that interest you. 

You can check out our programs at our Web 

site at http//www.uiowa.edu/,...,ccpj 

or phone, tax, or e-mail tor more 

inFormation. 

The University of Iowa 
Division of Continuing Education 

Center for Credit Programs 
116 International Center 

Iowa City, IA 52242-1802 
319-335-2575 • 1-800-272-6430 

fax • 319-335-2740 
e-mail ·cl.edif-programs@uiowa.edu 
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"Why Birds Fly" was part of the Playwrights Festival. Students 
and professionals teamed up to create quality productions. 

Break a leg with 
the VI The·aters 

liz Schuerman 

The Theater Department at the 
UI is featuring a full cast of pre
miere opportunities for its audio 
ence this year. 

The biggest thing the theaters 
at the UI have to offer to its stu
dents can be summed up in one 
word - opportunity. 

The three theaters at the UI 
offer students a chance to become 
involved in the production 
process of a show all the way 
from helping with the stage art to 
producing. 

"The students have a large say 
in the shape of the productions 
and the department," UI student 
Christi Kathol said. 

Kathol went on the say the 
department is very supportive 
and in fact eager to hear any 
input or ideas students might 
have. Since the department pro
duces so much each year, the 
opportunities for students are 
even greater. 

Last year the Theater Depart
ment celebrated its 75th anniver
sary. The department's staff is 
also well established. Judith Kei-

th, director of Theater Relations 
describes them as nothing less 
than excellent. . 

"The professors are so passion
ate about their work. The stu
dents feel it and become passion
ate themselves; Kathol said. 

As announced at this year's 
graduation, the theater formally 
known as Theater A will now be 
known as the David Thayer The
ater, named after exiting profes· 
sor David Thayer. 

The Main Stage Season for the 
theaters consists of five or six big 
productions. The production of 
"Summer and Smoke" marks the 
shows 50th anniversary by its 
author Tennessee Williams, who 
was a graduate from the UI The
ater department in 1938. 

The Playwrights Festival , 
which is held the first week in 
May, brings in professionals to 
work with the students. Over the 
course of the week there will be 
five of six shows that these quests 
help produce. 

The Black Action Theater is a 
theater department within the 
department that also does work 
written by students. 

Student life 

Local b~ailds give I.e. flair 
Be.n Schnoor 

In Iowa City, diversity is not 
only a part of the Ul student 
body, but also can be experienced 
in the music performed by local 
bands. 

"Bands in Iowa City tend to be 
a lot more experimental and will
ing to try something different," 
said Kylie Buddin, a veteran of 
the local music scene. 

The diversity of Iowa City 
bands translates into something 
of a vast taste-test for the musical 
conniseuer, with flavors ranging 
from blues to techno, hard rock to 
folk, and pop to jazz. 

Pompeii V 
Pompeii V employs keyboards 

and sequencers to give its pop
rock sound a definite techno 
twist. Influenced by the Manches
ter sound of the early '90s, this 
band is known for their extensive 
jamming and feel·good sound. 

"It's a party atmosphere when 
we play live," drummer Michael 
Hardy said. "There's a lot of danc· 
ing and everyone is having a good 
time." 

Pompeii V also has released two 
CDs and played shows throughout 
the Midwest and Europe. 

Blues Instigators 
A blend of rock, blues and jazz, 

the Blues Instigators' music has 
attracted audiences and a repu
tation that most local bands only 
dream about. 

Big Wooden Radio 
This band has made a name for 

itself by playing original folk 
music in the Iowa City area 

Sugar Engine Red 
A tight groove and intricate 

lead guitar riffs lay the founda· 
tion of Sugar Engine Red's pop 
alternative sound, while their 
female vocalist provides the ener· 
gy that makes the engine run. 

High and lonesome 
· ·This popular bar band is 
known for its heavy rock and 
blues sound. 

Orquesta de Jazz y Sal sa 

__ ___ Ilk _=w , _ 

Publicity Photo 

Botlledog (above) is one of the most popular bands in Iowa City 
due to its great· rock sound and excel.'ent songwriting abilities. 

Alto Maiz an excellent live performer. 
~th a ~picy Latin flavor to its Bo Ramsey and the Back

mUSIC, this band features funky sliders 
Latin percussion, an excellent 
brass section and some of Iowa 
City's most accomplished musi· 
cians. 

Destrophy 
This heavy metallhard rock 

band has been playing around 
the Iowa City music scene for 
several years. Destrophy per· 
forms with a head-banging vigor 
that is reminiscent of bands like 
Metallica. 
Mr. Blanding 's Dream
house 

This young "punk pop" band 
has played shows at many local 
bars as well as performing bene
fit concerts for Iowa City Free 
Radio and Feedlot Music. 

"At first it's an advantage to be 
younger because people are curi
ous about you, but it's also a dis· 
advantage because some people 
don't take you seriously," lead 
singerigllitarist Grace Sinclair 
said. 

Greg BrQwn 
One of the few Iowa City musi

cians who also has achieved popu· 
larity on a national scale, Greg 
Brown's folk music really connects 
with an audience. His great voice 
and songwriting talent make him 

This appropriately nam~d 
blues band is fueled by a mean 
slide guitar. 

Kelly Pardekouper and 
Kylie Buddin 

This country pop duo, which 
consists of two veterans of the 
Iowa City music scene, was 
formed fajrly recently and has 
played a few acoustic gigs. They 
also are working on playing their 
music with a full band and elec· 
tric guitars. 

Stickman 
A self-proclaimed "power pop" 

band, Stickman's songs are filled 
with catchy melodies and clever 
lyrics. 

Stuff 
Watching Stuff perlorm may be 

a frightening experience for many 
college students. The band, which 
plays almost solely at Gabe's, 330 
E. Washington St., intends to 
shock its audience. 

"It's a multimedia extravagan· 
za incorporating the schlack of 
performance art with the fun of 
noisy punk rock," bassist Josh 
Mead said. "We like to dress in 
drag. Basically, we're here to ruck 
with all the college students in 
this town." 

Big,city movies come to small,town theater with:.Bijou 
ureg Kirschling Iywood stuff," said Bijou co-direc- (director David Cronenberg) is big· name independent films like seen by more people." 

tor Ryan Bartelmay. "This way definitely trying new things," he "Swingers," "Bound" and "Break- It's that kind of risk-taking on 
"Bijou" - French for "jewel." there's some diversity." said. ing the Waves." smaller films that UI senior Dan 

An appropriate name consider- For $4 a ticket, theatergoers Also this fall, the Bijou hopes Last year's co!director Michael Kraus said he admires about the 
ing the UI's Bijo.u Theater is one can even see features that other to schedule "Chasing Amy," the Rivera-Dirks said he's excited Bijou. Kraus works at the Cam
of the country's rare student-run independent theaters won 't latest film from Kevin Smith, that people are turning out in pus Theaters in the Old Capitol 
university theaters still devoted touch. For example, the Varsity creator of "Clerks." Calendars for big numbers for the Bijou, Mall , but he said there needs to 
to showing the kind of movie fare Theater, Des Moines' lone inde- the semester are available on the although he thinks patrons be an alternative to mainstream 
unavailable in all but the biggest pendent theater, refused to show first day of classes outside the should pay more attention to the theaters . 
cities. · Crash," the disturbing new film Union box office. smaller films , such as last "(The mainstream theaters) 

The Bijou screens the latest about a band of adults who are Last semester, the Bijou was semester's ·Calling the Ghosts," can't and will not book smaller 
foreign , independent and cult sexually excited by car crashes. the only theater in the area to a documentary from Women films for financial reasons, so it's 
films every day in either the Ter- The Bijou plans to screen offer Iowa City residents the Make Movies, the collective that invaluable that there's a. theater 
race Room or the illinois Room of "Crash" this fall , said Bartelmay, chance to see "Secrets & Lies,n has advanced the form of female here that takes chances to bring 
the Union . The theater also who's seen the film and advises the British film that was nomi· film making. in high-quality alternative 
makes room for older "classics· viewers to prepare to be chal- nated for five Oscars, including "1 think we're appreciated for movies," Kraus said. 
and underground cinema, but lenged by its graphically violent Best Picture. The film sold out big films like 'Secrets & Lies' and Kraus, director of a Bijou film 
don't look for anything starring and sexually explicit content. several times during its run in 'Swingers' but not for the even called "Jefftowne," has nothing 
Pauly Shore. "Some of it is pretty offensive, the spring, during one of the more obscure films we show," but praise for the Bijou. 

"Without the Bijou, Iowa City and it's not the kind of movie you most financial successful semes· Rivera-Dirks said. "Some of "'It's definitely worth checking 
1WtmJdt;'IIridt..waa._iiIII.."\o~~~ftll:PMi-.·.i ... MJW"'. Bijou, th~. - ;.ft ~~,~t~~:}?,~ass act.~ 
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ou mink your ca r 
now - Just wait until 

next Spring- Economize 
money by7enting a compact refrigerator -. 

sizes: 
If!I_UJ 

Call today to guarantee you will 
have one fo r your dorm room. 

Ten rents: 
• Compact Refrigerators 

3 papular sizes 
• MiCTO'Woves 
• Air Conditioners 
• Cellular Phones 
• Karaoke 
• Portable Dism.vashers 
• Rug Doctors 
• Party Tents 
• TV's & VCR's 
• Big Scr_ns 
• Freezers 
• Washers/Dryers 
• Camcorders 
• Interactive Entertainmentl 
• DJ Service 

• FREE delivery/ p ickup 
• 24-Hour Service 

• lowest p rices on campus 
• Semester or school year rates 

• Split the cost w/your roommate 

16 Years 
Of 

Service ~ENTAlS 
- ---![jgJI---

!;337·RENT 
171 Hwy. 1 West (west of Jack' 5) • Iowa city 

C 
80613th Avenue, Coralville 

351-2446 

Sunday Worship 8:30 a.m. & 10:45 a.m. 
Church School (All Ages) 9:30 a.m. 

N u rsery 8 a.m. - Noon 

Kid s Club 
PUPS (Parents Under Pressure) 

Church League Softball 
MOMS (Support group for mothers) 

\ Coral Day Care (354-5650) 

Handicapped Accessible 
Adult Fellowship Groups 

YOUTH PROGRAMS 

Vistors Welcome! 

124 e. 
in col.or 

washington 351:-3500 
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Iowa weather is k.nown for 
it's unprEdictability ranging 
from 100 de~ee8 with 99 per
cent humidity in the summers 
to minus 10 d egrees with 
minus 40 windchills in the 
dead of winter, and UI students 
have learned to a dapt to even 
t he worst conditions. 

K C R G meteoro logis t R ob 

~U&C! it :is eo cold ,you 
t.y inaide .aad pt it. a lot DC 

school work dOD." - Milford 
aid . -T.he re .Iso n!ally bad 

though t-:a-. st.yiDg IUd 
all the time mak .. you suITer 

rious cabin fever.-
Milford .aid, howev.,r. th.t 

Iowa autumns a re allurinB as 
the trees change coloR 'and lb. 
brisk air u rges · students to 
bring out there favorite 
sweaters. 

H e also noted Iowa s prings 
are a welcome change after a 
long, cold winter, althou gh they 
can often be unpre dictable with 
tem peratures near 70 on e day 
and 40 the n ext . 

Cook said Iowa 
i s a variabl e 
climate which 
causes weather 
extremes. Cook 
s a i d Iowa 
s prings and 
summ ers Bre 
u s ually warm 
and humid 
with occasional 
thunderstorms. 

Iowa has a 
late season fall , 
which means 

Iowa weather is known 
for it's unpredictability 
ranging from 100 
degrees with 99 per
cent humidity in the 
summers to minus 10 
degrees with minus 40 
windchills in the dead 
of winter. 

H o w e v e r , as 
s o on a s the 
wea ther warm s 
up UI students 
are qu ick to 
take advantage 
of every second. 
The first day 
the snow melts 
also is the first 
day students 
in shorts are 
sprawled on 
the Pentacrest 

more football games can he 
enjoyed with nice weather . 
Cook said the reason Iowa has 
a bad reputation for it's weath
er is the winter. 

Extreme temperatures and 
occasional heavy snows provide 
plenty of opportunities for U I 
students to cuddle down and 
get a lot of studying don e. 

UI graduate stu dent f rom 
Georgia Joe Milford said he has 
had a difficult time adjusting to 
Iowa weather, particuarily t h e 
winter. 

"In a way Iowa winte r s are 

catching some rays . 
As the days get warmer, 

whole classes even leave their 
dim confmes to hold discu ssion 
outdoors in the bright I owa 
sunshine. 

Iowa ·weather may leave UI 
student s frust rated some days 
w h en the win d chill is well 
below zero and t h e side wa lks 
are caked with ice, but y est 
assured for all th e terribte days 
the Iowa climate can co njur e 
up, t h ere are j ust a s many glo
rious ones right around the cor-
nero 

e 

01 file phot~ 

Above: UI students take t.he 
oppurtunity to study outside 
when the weather warms up. 
Taking a nap in the warm sun
shine is a popular activity to 
help shake off the winter 
blues. The spring in . Iowa City 
can be deceiving though, as 
the tempartures fluctuate 
often. 

Right: Students brace against 
the wind and falling snow as 
they head to class last winter. 
Iowa winters can be brutally 
cold and windy with large 
snow fall amounts. It is a good 
time for students to stay 
indoors and catch up with 
their studies. 

o e ,coaster 

Writers' Workshop rated above all others 
Emily Shack print for all othe rs that fol- us to spend a great deal of om-

. , lowed." . , . "This program is the grand-daddy of all writing time writing.-
The V I WrIte r s Work shop Tl~e Wr~te~s Workshop IS a programs. It was the first creative writing program in Although the program does 

graduate program, r anked n um- t radItIOn 10 Itself, h a vmg pro- . . . not attempt to force any partic-
ber one in U.S. News and World duced many Pulitzer Prize and the country; thus It has been a blue pnnt for all ular style upon students, teach-
Report, accepts a mer e five per~ Guggenheim winners , Barclay others that followed ." ers do try to impart the philoso-
cent out of its over 700 a ppli- said . Three of t he last five poet phy that writing is hard work. 
cants, said Assistant Director of laur eates h a ve come from the W' t 8 I . . f And it is necessary to read and 
Arts Center Relations Win s ton UI. Some famous writers associ- lOS. on arc ay, AsSistant Director 0 Arts Cente~ respond to other authors and 
Barclay. With num b e r s like ated with the program are John Relations poets while you write , Conroy 
that , the famo u s program is Irving, Flannery O 'Connor, said . 
. more competitive than Harvard Robert Bly and Jane Smiley. e rs as t eachers," Conroy said . really frie ndly and open." When reviewing prospective 
Law and Business schools. Ob viou s ly, the success of "It 's really a s elf-fulfilling Ergenbright said that Work- students, the workshop looks for 

The number one ranking worksh op gra duates reflects the p rophesy." . shop students are given a lot of writers with a seriousness of 
came as no surprise to anyon e qual i t y of te achin g. F iction Graduate student Erin Ergen - freedom and time to write. She purpos e . Of course, with such .., 
familiar with the program writer Kurt Vonnegut t aught bright , a fict ion write r , came is currently working on seven intense competition the UI must 
because the progr am h as long here, teacher Joy Graham won across the country to a ttend the stories which she must stop and also turn down hundreds of 
been regarded as the most rep- th e Pulitzer Prize for poetry and Writers' Workshop. start whenever she gets excellent writers, Barclay said. 
utable and influential in t h e cu rren t d irector Frank Conroy "My creative writing t eacher 'writer 's block' or has further "We need to see that the writ-
country, Barclay said. was nominated for the National at Ore gon State always sai d inspiration. ers have something important 

"This program is the grand~ Book Award. that if you're serious about writ- "We have a workshop once a to say, now or in the future," he 
daddy of all writing programs," "The program has a history of ing, the UI is the place to be," week and also attend seminars," said . "We only take 25 fiction 
he said. "It was the first cre~ getting many of t he best young E rge nbright said . " It' s great she said. "We talk about what writers and 25 poets, so they 
ative writin~ program in the writer s as studen ts and of hav- beca u se t h e program is very works and what doesn 't in our nee d to be in love with what 
co~~~i. l:.hu~~ Ji..as 'been 'a blu~ ing soin'e of the best older writ- intense but the peofi'J~ Ille're ~ '. pieces! " Obvibus'ly t h erexp'eCt " tHijdIT."JII u 1;,,1. 
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Come to Techn1g18phlcs for all 
your Printing and Copying Needs! 

OI.J) 

~ '."EM o 
••• m, .. 

TUIn\.E 
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• COPYing 
• OIiIiO Printing 
• Offset Printing 

• C"phlc Of!sign 

• TYPf!slJuing 

• Color Output 
FI,'IS P.Stl,s. Silins. flC 
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COLUGE 

Sy-camore ---Iowa City 
Von Maur - Sear s _ 35 Specialty Shops Plaza Centre One • 354-5950 

llighway 6 at FIrSt Avenue, Iowa City • (319) 338-6111 

Shop Monday Itvolql Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., 

Salu-day lOam. to 6 p.ol. and &.nday 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Free PartUng • Bus Routes are Direct 

e 
We Take Pride In Your Work! 

• 
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Hewlett Packard DeskJet Lineup 

HP's mobile 
printer 

A vailable at 

HP 
DeskJet 
670C 

A great 
personal 
printer at 
a great price 

.. 
HP 
DeskJet 
692C 

Special 
photo-pen 
provides 
unparalleled 
photo quality 
color printing 

ITS Computer Sales 
107 South Lindquist Center 
335-5454 

HP 
DeskJet 
820Cxi 

HP 
DeskJet 
870Cxi 

High 
High , performance 
performance desktop office 
desktop printing printing with 
for Windows the flexibility 
users at an to connect the 
unrivaled price way you need it 

HP 
Office JetPro 

I 1150C 

Professional 
quality color 

I printing, 
copying and 
scanning in 
one affordable 
desktop product 

HP 
OeskJet 
1600NM 

Outstanding 
black and 
color printing 
designed for 
medium 
volume 
networks 

HEWLETT® 
PACKARD 

This offer available~to V,of I s~p.~t1i!~ f<\culty~-jSJaff ~q,!it ;depeI11l1~~~ ...... q !'!d.t ! 1:d '1!'~~) 
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VI Band important part of team spirit 
Kevin Ho 

The more than 70,000 Ha wk.
eye football fans that fill Kin
n ick S t ad ium in the fall are a 
h.ard crowd to quiet down. But 
when the 260-member Hawkeye 
Ma rching Ba nd plays everyone 
listens. 

"I think the marching band 
does a great job," Bob Bowlsby, 
d irector of UI men's athletics, 
said. "They contribute greatly 
to the atmosphere of the 
events." 

Bowlsby said the band's influ
ence draws people together. 

"1 think the mus ic and the 
pageantry that goes along with 
the march.ing band contributes 
to the overall environment," he 
said , "The trad i t ional songs 
that are played - the fight 
song, some of the rousers , It's 
something that current stu
dents , former students and 
those who have been associated 
with the university can identify 
with. • 

The marching band plays at 
all home football games, one to 
two away games , and bowl 
games, Interim Marching Band 
Director Morgan Jones said. 

He said the Pep Band, which 
is made up of members from 
the marching band , plays at 

men 's a nd women's basketball 
games and at wres t ling match
es as well . 

H owever, Jones said all that 
pageantry takes devotion on the 
part of band members. 

Jones said a lot of hard work 
goes into the performances, He 
said the band s tarts with 12 
hours of rehearsal a day in late 
August. When classes start, 
two-hour practices are the norm 
four days a week, with the 
entire day of home game Satur
days devoted to practice and 
performance. 

"These students are dedicat
ed," ·Jones said. "They have to 
be dedicated, otherwise he or 
she will not give that much 
time to one course." 

Jones said it wasn't all work, 
though. 

"Aside from the hard work 
and performances and the ath
letic events , we all enjoy our
selves," he said. "Generally, we 
consider ourselves an energizer 
for sports." 

UI senior and Marching Band 
drum major Chad Smith said 
the marching band adds a lot to 
the game day atmosphere. 

"We are the largest organiza
tion on campus. We 're known 
wherever we go," Smith said. 
"Even away from Iowa City we 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

The UI's Hawkeye Marching Band prepares to perform the pregame show before a Hawkeye 
football game last fall. The band t ravels with the team for away games once or twice a year, 

carry very welL We have a good 
rep wherever we travel. We're 
there to get the crowd to fire 
up. We've been told that we're 
even able to fire up the team." 

Smith said in addition to 

commitment to all the hard 
work and long hours devoted to 
practice, band members became 
a part of a huge family, 

"Yes, you have to be very com
mitted, If you didn't want to be 

there, you wouldn't be,· Smith 
said. "It's just a very large part 
of ou r lives. Most of us are 
friends . Most of them get very 
close. After all, they're the first 
people you meet on campus." 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION • THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA To solve the world's problems call: 
ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
q;ake a class for the fun of it! 

Offering non-credit classes in 
Visual Arts, Crafts, 

Photography, Writing 
& 

Classes for Children 

Also offering: 
Darkroom Facilities 

Poster and Craft Sales 
The Riverbank 

Art Fair 

Arts & Craft Center 
Office, Room 154, IMU 

To receive a class 
schedule 

or more information, 
call 335-3399 

* Pope John Paul II 
(011-39-6) 8982 

* Bill Clinton 
(202) 4-58-14-14-

* Terry Branstad 
(515) 281-5211 

* Tom Barkin 
(202) 224-3254-

To answer your daily questions call the 
Campus Information Center at 335-3055 
* University Master Calendar 
* Campus &: Community Information 
* Off-Campus Bousing Clearinghouse 
* Tutor Referral Service 

Located in the Terrace Lobby,lMU 
Monday-Saturday 8am-9pm, Sunday 12pm-4pm 
http;llwww.imuis.uiowa.edu/cic/ 

~ 
~ 
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Patricia Arquette in David Lynch's Lost Highway July 24-31 

also sho""ing this summer. 

Woody Allen's Enqooe Says I Love You 
Kevin Spacey's Al1ino A Olgator 
Stanley Tucci's Big Night 
Oscar winner, Kolya 

June 10-14 
June 13-15 
July 11-13 
July 24-30 

Come see what else is playing at the Bijou this summer! 
Calendars are available at the IMU Box Office. 
Tickets {or aU ftlms just $4. 
Tickets can be purchased the day of the show at the U niversity Box office 
in the lMU. For additional ticket information please call 335-3041. 
For additional information on films, showtimes or to request a calendar 

call 335-3258. 

Some problems are difficult .... 

E = ~ [f(Hj)-Yi]Z 
i = 1 

F= qvB sinS 

Deciding where to eat 
shouldn't be one of them. 

~ MARJtET 
Conven ience 

LIMON 
S"mTIQN 

Sub , Sa lad Bar, 
Pizza 

Ihe 
STATE 
ROOM 

Fine Din i ng 

Cafeteria 

i&;.®V1&ItUj 
Billiards , Mus ic, 

Snacks 

~ TRY 

Coffee , Pas t r ies 

The IMU brings JOu the 
variety you nee to solve 
your eating dilemmas ... from 
Lunchobles to filet mignon. 

THE 
~a'fti~.¥: 

I fvll:.J - . 

.JO I N THE UN I ON 

P~OG~AMMINGI80 A ~0 
NEXT F"ALL 

Future Events: 
• Fall Event 
• Variety Show 
• Driv e-in Movies 
• Iowa City Improv 
• Entertainment Everyday 

in the Wheel room! 

Contact Kristi Finger 
at 335-3059 or stop 
by Rm. 145 OCPSA 
in the lMU. 

~ 

In Iowa City nearly everyone reads 

TIle Daily Iowan 
'iH'i',Z,.,t-1i'W@@i'SiUf'i 

Slu~pnlS 10 .... e s 01S1~a ~ OJ 
The are man 

to rhe [o\\ya 

'Cit} 
that it rna 
impossible to do 
and see them all 
during a four year 
college career. The 
Pedestrian Mall 
has countless bars 
and restaurants, 
page 67, to eat at 
and the ~:e 

.., ... 
se. : F:e J.. to 

work it all off. The 
law school, page 
65, and Writers' 
Workshop, page 
53, are both 
nationally recog, 
nized. If the 

eather, page 53, 
behaves, there a re 
many other things 
to see and do in 
Iowa City. 
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Student IJfe 

·Counc· 

Decisions made by 1M City 
Council affect areas such as 
tnuupor1.aLion, police lIlatters 

d housing CosU_ Although it 
is not subject to Iowa City laws., 
the U1 does WOH with the City 
on some issues. Kubby said 
because the majority of ill stu
dents live off campus, it is 
im-port.ant for them to be aware 
of ",hat is happening in local 

'ernment. 
Top concerns for UJ students 

in the past have been parking 
and transpoTtatiOD- Addressing 
the city's shortage af parking is 
an ongoing issue in Council 
meetings. And in the fight to 
balance the City budget, the 
Council has raised Iowa City 
Public Transit prices and the 
price of water rates. 

In 1997, the City Council met 
with the VI Student Govern
ment (UISG)_ Mayor Naomi 

IOWA CITY'S 
HOI lEST 
DELIVERED 
PIZZA! 

® 

• eClSlons a u s uden s 

students up in arms in 1997 
was an ordinance that would 
further restrict the areas where 
sbteboarders and rollerblade:rs 
could skate. Skateboards. 
rollerblades and bicyc:les cur
rently are prohibited from the 
Pedestrian Mall and sidewalks 
in the downtown business area_ 

The revised ordinance would 
prohibit skateboards and 
rollerblades in all alleys, park
ing lots and parking ramps. 
Iowa City skateboarders -
many of whom were UJ students 
- attended City Council meet.
ings in full force to express their 
concerns about the ordinance. 
In the end, the City Council set 
np an area specifically for skate
boarde:rs to alleviate the loss of 
other ri d ing areas due to the 
ordinance. 

Kubby said the Council is 
always willing to hear student 
complaints and UI students can 
get in touch with the Council by 

• 

Julie BiII/The Daily low~n 

J. Partrid White, Johnson County attorney, shows a copy of a report to the 'owa City City Council 
last year. The Council makes decisions that affect both city and campus life .. 

calling or e-mailing the coun
cilors. Novick said the CounciJ 
will respond to all correspon
dence. 

Students also can speak to Center, 410 E. Washington St. 
the Council by attending the During formal meetings anyone 
formal meetings held Tuesday may speak during the public 
evenings in the Iowa City Civic hearing. 
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! $ -9'9' large: 
: .. "_ 1-Topping: · ,. - -. . : _. -' Pizza : 

i =. Original or Thin : 
· c Pi • : _ ;., rustzza. : 
: A.. Carryout or Delivery. Coupon Required. : 
• ...a~' Expires 9/31/97 : 
• ~ , e 1997 Dornno's PIZZa, Inc. COupon not valid With any other offer. O"er valid With • 
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. '. Mdi· :_ ":i~ . e llDl: 
PROUD TO SERVE THE 
UNIVERSITY OF 10WA-i'", ()riginal or Thin; CORALVILLE 

354-3643 
IOWA CITY 

338-003'0 
Sun. M 11 am-1 am 

T - Th 11 am - 2:30 am 
Fri., Sat. 11 am - 3 am 

Now accepting credit cardsl 
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'- Student Life 

Underage drinking just got expensive 
Jennifer CUloell 

Barhopper" under 21 years 
old may have to find alternative 
weekend act:lvitites unless they 
don't mind paying a hefty fine 
aner getting caught with a beer 
in their hand. 

A new law requires people 
charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age to pay 
$100 for a first offense, not 
including court costs. The bill , 
which will take effect July I, is 
part of Iowa legislation's plan to 
"get tough" on juvenile crime. 

Prior to the passing of the 
Juvenile Justice bill, Senate 
File 515, underage drinkers 
paid $34.50 for a first offense for 
underage drinking. 

Individuals charged with pos
session of a fake ID will be fined 
$100 under the new law. Cur
rently, a judge sets a fine 
between $50 and $100 for the 
crime. 

Iowa City Police Department 
Sgt. Mike Brotherton said the 
ICPD makes routine bar checks 
every weekend to both the 
downtown area and the out· 
skirts of town . Despite the 
harsher penalties, the ICPD 
does not plan to change their 
bar-check system. 

He said officers keep an eye 
out for underage drinkers by 
looking for stamped hands and 
fidgety behavior. 

-People that look too young or 
make a sudden move get our 
attention," he said. "It's obvious 
to us when you freak out when 
you see an officer." 

"Be good, and if you 
can't be good, be 
careful/' ------
sgt. Mike Brotherton, 
Iowa City Police 
Department 

Brotherton said students who 
try to lie to a void getting in 
trouble will only make their sit
uation worse. He suggests that 
students be honest and non
defensive with the officers while 
getting questioned. 

"If you get caught, the best 
thing to do is answer truthfully. 
Officers have heard every story, 
every rhyme and every reason," 
he said. "It's like when you get 
caught with your hand in the 
cookie jar, you have to face the 

consequences .• 
Jim Pohl , manager of the 

Union Bar, 121 E. College St., 
said his bar, along with other 
downtown bars, try to prevent 
under 21 bargoers from drink
ing by instructing bartenders 
and waitresses not to serve cus
tomers without legal stamps on 
their hands. 

He said this would be an effi
cient way to keep minors from 
drinking, except that many peo
ple have their friends that are 
over 21 buy drinks for them. 

Because of the large amount 
of students heading to down
town bars overindulging in alco
hol, the UI Student Government 
spent time and money last year 
finding alternatives to drinking, 
said Meghan Henry, UI junior 
and UlSG vice pre~ident. 

In order to help curb this 
problem, UISG is providing stu
dents with some choices, besides 
partying and drinking. 

"There's a lot of things going 
on besides going to the bars," 
she said. "What student govern
ment wants to do is provide cool 
things to d o without the risk 
factor the bars have." 

One of UISG's m ost successful 
events of last year was "Sneak 
Preview' movie nigh t. B efore 

the release of a block.buster 
movie, UISG offered a free 
showing of the movie at the 
Union. 

-Grease" and -That Thing You 
Do!". 

Brotherton said students who 
do choose to go to the bars 
should be responsible and 
remember the dangers of binge 
drinking. 

lt included such titles as "The 
Chamber", "Jerry Maguire", 
"Gross Pointe Blank" and "Ran
som.· UISG also offered show
ings of "Dead Man Walking", 

~Be good, and if you can't be 
good, be careful," he said. 

Under 21 until! 

Under 21 until? 

Source: 01 Research 

Unlil June 30, '997 
1 st offense SIS fine. S4.SO 

rJ Juvenile 
Justice Bill 

$34 .50 su.ma'lr. plus a 
$15 court fine 

2nd offense S15 fine. $4.50 

$34.50 sutt:harge. plus. 
515 coon fine 

3rd offense $15 fine, $4.50 
534.50 sorcharge. plus a 

515 court fine 

5HJO fine. a 54.SO 
surcharge, plus. 
S15 court fine 

2nd offense $200 fine. S4.SO ;u<charge 
$219.50 $15 court fee. plus license 

suspension up to 1 year 
3rd offense 5200 fine, S4.50 su.ma'lr 

521 9.50 15 coun fee. plus license 
suspen>lOf1 up to 1 year 

Gov. T PfIV Brand,t.ld 
"goal a bllllhdi ,,,II I force ,"<livid""!",, flo are 

charged" rth P"''''''''1Ofl 
of alrohol under Ih.·legal 
"1,'" to pay a $100 line for 
• fir;! miens<>. Currently, 
the fee b $34.50 tor t 9-
.1nd·l0 year old,. Pe""", 
18 and under IldY a "nt' 
01 $~.50. wh,m 
includes a $15 hne, a 
S4.50 surcharg<> and a 
$15 court tu.L 1ne new 

"'" "'ill not d'-.I,ngUl--h 
be"'1!en the two ag<> 

srouP> 
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Since 1884 ... 
• Photographic Equipment 

• Photofinishing 

• Custom framing 

• Expertise 

Let us be your full service 
camera store 

HENRY LOUIS, INC. 

PHOTOWORLD 
old capitol mall 
338-7222 

506 east college street 
338-1105 

I .. free park~nJL _,..J 
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ur downtown office is located right across the 
street from The University of Iowa pentacrest. 
We've been taking care of students' needs since 

1934, so we understand the financial services you need 
and want most. Feel free to stop in and talk to us any 
time. You can also reach us on the World Wide Web at 
www.isbt.com. Here are just a few of our many services: 

Ftw 1*11 cIaii 
Our ISB&T Free checking account offers unlimited check 
writing with absolutely no monthly maintenance fee or 
required minimum balance. In addition, we offer a vari
ety of other checking accounts. To select the one which 
best meets your needs. come in and talk with us. No 
matter which account you choose, you'll receive a free 
Shazam card. 

We can help you with currency exchange, traveler's 
checks, and wire services ... when you need money from 
home fast! 

c ca • • • 
-lilt Ace.11 
With your Shazam card YOu get instant access to cash 
and groceries at over 100 terminals in Iowa City and 
Coralville, as well as thousands of terminals worldwide. 
Use it whenever you see the Shazam or Cirrus logo. We 
have convenient Automatic Teller machines at all of our 
locations. Pay your University bill automatically at any 
terminal. 

' ...... IC 
Our Telebanc system allows you to check your current 
account balance and most recent transaction informa
tion, transfer funds, and find out interest rates 24 hours 
a day without leaving horne! 

IearedVlla 
Our ISB&T Secured Visa card can help you build your 
credit while allowing you to earn interest on your sav
ings account. Your credit limit will be equal to your 
savings deposit. For example, if your savings deposit is 
$1,000, your credit limit is $1,000. (There is a maxi
mum credit limit of $5.000.) 

WIIIc-mAIMI 
Downtown Office 
102 South Clinton Street 
356-5800 

Cub Foods Office 
855 Highway 1 West 
356-5949 

Drlve-upATMs 
Clinton Street Office 
325 South Clinton Street 
356-5960 

Keokuk Street Office 

.............. 
Cub Foods Office: 
Monday-Friday: 10-8 
Saturday: 9-6 
Sunday: 10-3 

All Other Locations: 
Monday-Friday: 9-5:30 
Saturday: 9-12 

Keokuk Street and Hwy 6 Bypass 
356-5970 

Rochester Avenue Office 
Corner of Rochester and First Avenue 
356-5980 

Coralville Office 
110 First Avenue in Coralville 
356-5990 
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Come in and sign up lor our fabulous prize giveaway! 
Drawings will be held daily during the week of September 2-5. 
You need not be present to win. and no purchase is required. 
Here are some of the things you can get. .. 

"I. '" 

WE'RE YOUR ISB&T TEAM 
Working together 

to make your dreams 
come true! 

J)j 

Stock up on CD's 
with Gift Certificates 
to local music shops. 

Great ftJadl 
Gift Certificates 
to local eateries 

Movie Passes 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville Member FDIC 
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Student IJfe 

·Counc· 

Decisions made by 1M City 
Council affect areas such as 
tnuupor1.aLion, police lIlatters 

d housing CosU_ Although it 
is not subject to Iowa City laws., 
the U1 does WOH with the City 
on some issues. Kubby said 
because the majority of ill stu
dents live off campus, it is 
im-port.ant for them to be aware 
of ",hat is happening in local 

'ernment. 
Top concerns for UJ students 

in the past have been parking 
and transpoTtatiOD- Addressing 
the city's shortage af parking is 
an ongoing issue in Council 
meetings. And in the fight to 
balance the City budget, the 
Council has raised Iowa City 
Public Transit prices and the 
price of water rates. 

In 1997, the City Council met 
with the VI Student Govern
ment (UISG)_ Mayor Naomi 

IOWA CITY'S 
HOI lEST 
DELIVERED 
PIZZA! 

® 

• eClSlons a u s uden s 

students up in arms in 1997 
was an ordinance that would 
further restrict the areas where 
sbteboarders and rollerblade:rs 
could skate. Skateboards. 
rollerblades and bicyc:les cur
rently are prohibited from the 
Pedestrian Mall and sidewalks 
in the downtown business area_ 

The revised ordinance would 
prohibit skateboards and 
rollerblades in all alleys, park
ing lots and parking ramps. 
Iowa City skateboarders -
many of whom were UJ students 
- attended City Council meet.
ings in full force to express their 
concerns about the ordinance. 
In the end, the City Council set 
np an area specifically for skate
boarde:rs to alleviate the loss of 
other ri d ing areas due to the 
ordinance. 

Kubby said the Council is 
always willing to hear student 
complaints and UI students can 
get in touch with the Council by 

• 

Julie BiII/The Daily low~n 

J. Partrid White, Johnson County attorney, shows a copy of a report to the 'owa City City Council 
last year. The Council makes decisions that affect both city and campus life .. 

calling or e-mailing the coun
cilors. Novick said the CounciJ 
will respond to all correspon
dence. 

Students also can speak to Center, 410 E. Washington St. 
the Council by attending the During formal meetings anyone 
formal meetings held Tuesday may speak during the public 
evenings in the Iowa City Civic hearing. 
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338-003'0 
Sun. M 11 am-1 am 

T - Th 11 am - 2:30 am 
Fri., Sat. 11 am - 3 am 

Now accepting credit cardsl 
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'- Student Life 

Underage drinking just got expensive 
Jennifer CUloell 

Barhopper" under 21 years 
old may have to find alternative 
weekend act:lvitites unless they 
don't mind paying a hefty fine 
aner getting caught with a beer 
in their hand. 

A new law requires people 
charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age to pay 
$100 for a first offense, not 
including court costs. The bill , 
which will take effect July I, is 
part of Iowa legislation's plan to 
"get tough" on juvenile crime. 

Prior to the passing of the 
Juvenile Justice bill, Senate 
File 515, underage drinkers 
paid $34.50 for a first offense for 
underage drinking. 

Individuals charged with pos
session of a fake ID will be fined 
$100 under the new law. Cur
rently, a judge sets a fine 
between $50 and $100 for the 
crime. 

Iowa City Police Department 
Sgt. Mike Brotherton said the 
ICPD makes routine bar checks 
every weekend to both the 
downtown area and the out· 
skirts of town . Despite the 
harsher penalties, the ICPD 
does not plan to change their 
bar-check system. 

He said officers keep an eye 
out for underage drinkers by 
looking for stamped hands and 
fidgety behavior. 

-People that look too young or 
make a sudden move get our 
attention," he said. "It's obvious 
to us when you freak out when 
you see an officer." 

"Be good, and if you 
can't be good, be 
careful/' ------
sgt. Mike Brotherton, 
Iowa City Police 
Department 

Brotherton said students who 
try to lie to a void getting in 
trouble will only make their sit
uation worse. He suggests that 
students be honest and non
defensive with the officers while 
getting questioned. 

"If you get caught, the best 
thing to do is answer truthfully. 
Officers have heard every story, 
every rhyme and every reason," 
he said. "It's like when you get 
caught with your hand in the 
cookie jar, you have to face the 

consequences .• 
Jim Pohl , manager of the 

Union Bar, 121 E. College St., 
said his bar, along with other 
downtown bars, try to prevent 
under 21 bargoers from drink
ing by instructing bartenders 
and waitresses not to serve cus
tomers without legal stamps on 
their hands. 

He said this would be an effi
cient way to keep minors from 
drinking, except that many peo
ple have their friends that are 
over 21 buy drinks for them. 

Because of the large amount 
of students heading to down
town bars overindulging in alco
hol, the UI Student Government 
spent time and money last year 
finding alternatives to drinking, 
said Meghan Henry, UI junior 
and UlSG vice pre~ident. 

In order to help curb this 
problem, UISG is providing stu
dents with some choices, besides 
partying and drinking. 

"There's a lot of things going 
on besides going to the bars," 
she said. "What student govern
ment wants to do is provide cool 
things to d o without the risk 
factor the bars have." 

One of UISG's m ost successful 
events of last year was "Sneak 
Preview' movie nigh t. B efore 

the release of a block.buster 
movie, UISG offered a free 
showing of the movie at the 
Union. 

-Grease" and -That Thing You 
Do!". 

Brotherton said students who 
do choose to go to the bars 
should be responsible and 
remember the dangers of binge 
drinking. 

lt included such titles as "The 
Chamber", "Jerry Maguire", 
"Gross Pointe Blank" and "Ran
som.· UISG also offered show
ings of "Dead Man Walking", 

~Be good, and if you can't be 
good, be careful," he said. 
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ur downtown office is located right across the 
street from The University of Iowa pentacrest. 
We've been taking care of students' needs since 

1934, so we understand the financial services you need 
and want most. Feel free to stop in and talk to us any 
time. You can also reach us on the World Wide Web at 
www.isbt.com. Here are just a few of our many services: 

Ftw 1*11 cIaii 
Our ISB&T Free checking account offers unlimited check 
writing with absolutely no monthly maintenance fee or 
required minimum balance. In addition, we offer a vari
ety of other checking accounts. To select the one which 
best meets your needs. come in and talk with us. No 
matter which account you choose, you'll receive a free 
Shazam card. 
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With your Shazam card YOu get instant access to cash 
and groceries at over 100 terminals in Iowa City and 
Coralville, as well as thousands of terminals worldwide. 
Use it whenever you see the Shazam or Cirrus logo. We 
have convenient Automatic Teller machines at all of our 
locations. Pay your University bill automatically at any 
terminal. 
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Our Telebanc system allows you to check your current 
account balance and most recent transaction informa
tion, transfer funds, and find out interest rates 24 hours 
a day without leaving horne! 
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Our ISB&T Secured Visa card can help you build your 
credit while allowing you to earn interest on your sav
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Come in and sign up lor our fabulous prize giveaway! 
Drawings will be held daily during the week of September 2-5. 
You need not be present to win. and no purchase is required. 
Here are some of the things you can get. .. 
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WE'RE YOUR ISB&T TEAM 
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to make your dreams 
come true! 
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Stock up on CD's 
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to local music shops. 
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IOWA STATE BANK 
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Iowa City and Coralville Member FDIC 
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